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A tent with rustling breezes cool 

Delights me more than Palace high, 

Ar-.1 more the cloak of sim·nle wool 

Than robes in rvhich I lea.rned to sigho 

The crust I ate beside my tent 

Was more than this fine bre8.d to me, 

The wind' s voice ~here the hill path went 

Was more than tambourine CP11 be " 

Poem of Maysun the BeduwiyrJ 
a \7i f e of Mu' awiyao 

Translation by RoAo Nicholson MaA 
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PREFACEo 

Little of the early history of Transjordan is at 
present known, but that the cow1try has been populated 
from the remotest tli1es is certain. The discovery of 
flints in widel;y separated areas, and the remains of . the 
prehistoric age, which Group Captain Rees, VoC~, A.DoCo, 
etco, of the Royal Air Force, discovered and photographed 
from the air, give ample proof that human beings have 
lived here for many thousm1d years 0 

The country now known as Transjordan is scarcely 
mentioned in any record left by the Great Empires which 
existed between the time of the first Pharaoh of Egypt 

· · ,t 

::1nd the- F. -, Jdus of the Israel t tes o The armies of the 
early Egyptians, The Hittites and the Assyrians, which 
swept across Northern Syria and Palestine, all marched 
by much the sarne route, leaving the great barrier of 
mountains which fringe the West of Transjordan severely 
alone o We must not, however, thinlc that the ancient 
Empire builders were blind to the fact vvhich 1nodern ones 
realize, namely that peace and security in Palestine, 
Syria and Sinai depend on the state of Transjordan; 
probably the ancient strategists also realized that when 
Palestine and Syria were in their hands, Transjordan would 
lie npen to an easy invasion from the North; and it must 
be pointed out that aDJr attempt to reach the Transjordan 
highlands throusll the steep and rugged mountains which 
dffi.vide it from Palestine along the whole Western frontier, 
is a military manoeuvre of the csreatest difficulty and 
d&ngero So little archaeological ~ork, however, has yet 
been done in tl1is country that it is impossible to say to 
what extGnt Transjordan. uas actually entered 811d held by 
early rulers of Palestine and Syria. 



Although up to the present time we are almost in 

total darkness as to the history of Transjordan before 

1200 BoC., yet it is to be hoped that the records are not 

totally lost, but only hidden beneath the drift sand and 
· ;_~· 

tumbled buildings which sprawl in ruins through .)u .. t .. the 

C·'::' Untry o 

The vast amount of excavation work which lies 

waiting may be judg ed by the number of these ruinso There 

is scarcely a single village occupied to-day, which does 

not show traces of an e~~lier occupation; and artificial 

mounds, covering the remains of fanner civilization, are 

to be found on all sideso Egypt has been foremost in 

the archaeological llinelight for more than a century, 

and novr Palestine, Syria and Iraq are engaging the 

attention of explorers; but Transjordan, which has been 

scarcely touched, is virg in soil awaiting the pick and 

spade of the archaeolog isto It is to be hoped that she 

will not wait much long ero 
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CFiAPTER I. 

TR.ANSJ-ORDAN UP TO THE ASSYTIIAN INVASIONo 
----------------- ---~--------- .. ------------ ~~- ... --.. -

. 
Transjordan in its modern political sen~~ is that 

part of Arabia which lies south of the Yarmuk Valley and 

Jebel Druz ,\ , beinr:; boubded on its westren side by the 

river Jordan, and Dead sea and a line drawn do-v:n the 

centre of the Y.iadi Araba to the Gulf of 'Aqaba. East 

of the Hijaz Railway the great mass of Jebel et Tubeiq 

is included in, and the Vladi Sirhan excluded from Trans-

jordan, nhile in the south, an iLaginary line drawn from 

just south of 1 P .. qaba to just south of Qal' at el Mudawara 

forms the southern ~~nito 

So far as this history is concerned the country 

as far south o,s Tebuk and the vvhole of the Vfadi Sirhan 

are included in Transjordan. It is necessary to insist 

on this extension; boundaries of states are too often 

fixed by ill-inforrued persons vrho dr8-w lines on 

inaccurate maps, regardless of natural and etlmographical 

features, and so in every We_:;:/ uns2vtisfactory. 

Prehistoric Times. In 1927 and 1928 the Field 

Museum Oxford University joint expedition made certain 

investiz ations in North Arabia which led to important 

resultso Mro Henry Field in his report said:-

" Geological and archaeological evidence indicates that 

the desert area -v-:ras once so fertile and rvell watered) 

that it mat)r have supj_Jorted a large semi-nomadic 

population in prehistoric timesno 
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Th~ expedition visited Qusr El Burqu', Bayir, 
Qasr El 'Azraq and proceeded along the Amman-Baghdad route; 
all over this part of the country flints chipped by 
hUW.ar1 hands -vvere found o Further south, Mr 0 C.. Doughty 
had found seven flints at Ba'an and others in Jebel 
Esh Shera, some fifty years earlier. 

Stone buildings weJ.-e observed in great nw11bers 
in the lava belt of HarreJt Er Rujeila and nw11berless 
stone walls throughout the desert, all giving evidence 
of a large population in former t_~ _ _ ,: r_;. Nco.r all the 

ruj_ned bui.lc1j_nc;o fJ.i:1t j-1 f.>ti'L.unents of the Neolithj_c Ace 
(ten to trvelve thousand years ago) were found, while in 
Wadi Bayir, to mention one place, flints believed to 
belong to the ~hilleen Age (one hundred to four hundred 
thousal'1d years ago) rrere picked up. In other places flints 
of the Mousterian Age (thirteen to tvventy thousand years 
ago) were found. So many vvere the signs of prehistoric 
buildings and flints that Mr. Field st(1ted;- 11 I feel 
confident that the Northern Arabian Desert lies upon one of 
the main lines of I.1igration betHeen East and V!est, 8J1d 
that prehistoric sites will be found from North-Eastern 
Iraq to China. 11 

The prehistoric buildin:;s ne2Jr An.trJ811 shovv a high 
state of civilisation. Tlle knouledQ;e of the art of 
fortification is also cleaJ."ly C.isclosed in their construction 
the apJ)roaches to the entre,nce being so made that the 
enemy' s right shoulder unprotected b~y his shield would be 
always exposed to the missj_les of the defenders. ( 1) 

It is not known whether the earliest inhabitants of 

Tr2.nsjordon /-----__________ , _____ _ 
( t) OLMSTEAD' s HISTORY of ?ALESTINl~ A~\TD s'Y ~IA, p o 28 ( 1931) 
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Tr2 .. nsjordc:.~n were Semi tic pco~Jlc, but there is no doubt th2.t 

the country w2.s over-run 2.nd dominc..ted by Scmit os c .. t r .. very 

c2.rly periodo It is generally ~cceptod th2.t tho origin~l 

home of tha Semitic ro..cos v1r.,s l..rc..bi(',, from \\Thence by conquest 

or infil tr~t i~Y.1 the~y spro~d into Ir['..q, Syric., Tr2.nsjordr..n 

o..nd possibly Egypto 

Tr ['..dition h['..S i t thc,t c,t 1 '-'r.,s t some p2..rts of Trc.,ns-

LT -;rd~~n -.?ere occupied by g i c"nts 0 Og , King of Bo.,shr.,n, wc.s 

sr"id to be, of the re;mnr..Jht of the se r.,nd his iron budstuc"d> r.,t 

Rr .. bbc:,th .tmmon, \'!2-S fourteen feet long (',nd six fuct vviduo ( 2) 

The Emi.ms, in I\·iol..b, vvc re c.,lso c,ccountcd giGnts, like the 

.n.nc"kims.. In LmrJ."lC'J.'l there v1cre sr..id to hC'..vc been gic..nts in th0 

old de"ys vrho VJCJrc c:::.llccl ZrmswntJ.1ims o ( 3) 

J.~r c"b c.,uthori ties ml..kc no rof ..... rcnc c to the; rr..c0s oj 
3 ir..nts , but s c .. y t h;.."'..t t he people of Tr :,nsjordC'..n ~..rare L.rc..bs 

f rom t he re:lnotcst time s o According to L.ro .. b Historic.,ns, the 

hro..bs c..re div idvd i n to three cl2.sscs diffcl"ing in dir..lect 

but o..ll orig inc.,ting from Nub (Noc.h) through his son Shcmo 

Th :::.. first cl c .. ss is lrnonn r..s El 'J ... ribch, or n the ArL..bs 

---- ----·----- .. -- _ .. _____ -.-....- --- ·- -- .. -

2oDEUTERONOiv1Y IIIo 11o !?een 
3 , DEUTORONOMY I I o 
40 The nrmcs of these r"nc icnt peopl os l~rve hc.ndcd down in 

stories <."'..nd poetry c .. nd c .. rc 

The tribe of 1 LrJd in El Ahkr .. f; 
The tribe of Th~ud in El Hr..jr; 
The t ribc of l~.mim in the desert eC'..st of Trc .. nsjordr..no 
The trib ..... of Lbccl in Yc..thrib or El Mc"dinc., .. 
The; tribes of El &nc..liqr.. c:,nd Judcis in El Ycm~mr..; 
The tribe of El f..llilr..liqr", \7hich included sevcrc.,l tribes 
in Tr'""'j'lsjordc-"n, El Hijc"z, Tihrn1c .. , PC'..lcstine r .. nd the 
hills round J?ctr~"O The Dynz:.stics of H21nurr..bi c..nd 
Mc..inyoy in Ir l' .. q r.rc sc .. id to hr"VL: come from this tribe o 

TQssim ~1d Jidecso 



'I'hc second cl t"J~ .. ~ s l. s 1-<Y""~O''ln :--Js El ' A b El l.f th b'"' ...... . :u.J. ~ - .ar2. m[', u c..~, or 

r t.~.tL; lJOOtic L,.rc.bs 11 ~ ( t I 1 • - i.·;.. j_ so ·mo\vn c.s the J~hl El Qi bl i. Sec . 

Appendix I o) o 

Those .i.r2.b s corn'-' Fr.om the Yemen, buing· dasce;ndcd from 

Q. ~~ lJh2.n_, knowY~ , i n Lhc, Bible, c.s Yc..ktc.n, md the;y wero in 

tho 2.sccndr .. nt UD to the cJdvcnt of Islom 0 .. From thc..t time 

thGJ hc.,Vt; grc~duc,lly tcndGd ·Lo split up C'nd disr .. pperJr. 

~h0 third d:i.vi.sion is lmo'vvn f',S El 'll.rr'..b El Mustc..'rr:bc., 

Ghc L .. r2..bevir.ni3 t or Isl1mrJclit±cs,; L'Xld is descended from L.brc..hcm 

through Isl11112.c l , These L.rGbs 2-rc 2.lso known 2..s L.hl Esh 

Sbimc.,J. r.nd :.:>inc.c, th'-J dr0s of tho Prophet they hoJvc grr..dur..lly 

incret'..s ~.; d i n i ;·J.lportr..ncc in the .:/rc.bir..n Peninsulc.e 

the descen t of some o f the rnGin tribos is givon in 14ppcndix 

The ct:,us~::: l' .. nd dirGctions of the migrc..tions of the 
"l..J.i~ 

p0oplc of thG -~ rr..bi2.n Pcninsulr.. hc,vc be.: en SZ'IDC: from time 
t\ 

immcmo r i c.l o 

The gr r..duc.,l chc.,ngc from G...Yl 2-gricul turc.l to c. nomr_d 

l i[fte, brought cJbout by the ncces si ty of getting more lrJnd 

for o.,n incr8f'..sing popull'.J .. ion, compelled r" cec"soless strorm 

of hwnc .. n beings to lt:;cuve the fertile lr.nds of the Yemen 

c .. nd Hc.dhrcmr., nt Vr.,llc;y in order to trJcc up c.. nomc-.. d life 

in th<:- Ccntrc .. l Steppes 0 Then, o-vving to the continu2Jl 

prcssui'O from the South, those in front -vverc slowly pushed 

forwc.rd until thGy ncrc eve:ntu2..lly forced into the fertile 

fringe ~ 1 the. No::..,tho This movement went on ovor r., vc..st 

( 5) i crn indebted to Esh ~hcikh Fu~d El I01~tib for this 
informr.,tion(' r. 
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period of timo, L.,nd so compL.,rc..ti vcly quick VJcre the chc.ngcs, 

thc.,t, nccording to one L.,Uthority, there is not to-dc..y one 

s :i.ngle tribe in the Nc,jd -vvhich wc,s there c.t the time of 

the Prophet. ( 6) 

This dc..nger of nomL'..d incursion into the fertile fringe 

:~hich surrounds the North of L.rc..biL'.. hl-:.s been r. problem 

\'vhich h2,s confronted every govurnment which hr.,s bce;n 

responsibl e for the \Velf2,re of those p2,rts. Pe;rhr..ps Rome, 

Hith h0r grcc:.t fol..,trusscs c:.nd militc:.ry ro.::.ds, dec:.lt with 

:i.t. n1ost succcssfull~y; r.,nd thG Ro111C'..n efficiency mcy hC'..ve been 

on'"' of the ro;:::,sons for thl, mc:.rvellous output of energy 

dj_ splc:.~rcd by the l~r;:::.bs, ~.~Then once the bt'..rricrs broke before 

th0 Moslem ;:::,rms o The forces, then pent up for si «hundred 

y o~rs, werL suddunly let loose in en irresistible flood 

rrJ. ich C['JrrJ.cd L.r2,b ~ .. :r·ms to the bGnks of the Indus, the 

c.onfincs of Chin;::, "'.,nd even into Fr;:::,nce o 

Some ~f the Semitic tribes which migr~tcd into fertile 
I 

thus the 
fringe h;:::,vc left behind them imporishc:.ble nrmcs; 

j\ 

PoeniciGns, who settled on the coc..st of PGlcstine, bec~ne 

2. grec.,t mc..ritimc rG.ce, their ships penctrr..ting 2.s fc.r 2.s 

EnglGnd, while, c:.g·c:,in, the Hebrews vvho grc:,duc.,lly settled 

in Tr~nsjord~ rJnd Pc:.lcstine between 190'0 2.r1d 1400 BCo cr.me 

.from the desert rnd, l~tcr, r.,bout 700 BC o the Nr.,br.,tr..e;:::,ns 

( 6) 
, ___ ----·------ --~·--------·--·-----

hog2..rth' s History of i'l.rrJbi~, . ( 192~) p o 4 o • If, r:s <::.n 
L.rc..b r..uthority scys, the Bcnl To.E1lll1 wero ln N~Jd before 
the dr.,~ys of tho Prophet, Hogc:.rth is in error, fl_,S they 
c:.rc still there o 
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Even to-dc..y this movement h~s not stoppcdo Thirty 

ye~rs ~o the Ro~lleh orumpcd ~t Jiz~, Sheikh Nuri Ibn 

Bha
1
lun spcn~ing the su11mcr of 1914 ~t Themed; They ~re 

now e. Syri2n tribe. To-dr..y e.lso rJre to be seen cert2..in 

t:::'~bcs who might be termed scmi-nomr..dic; they live in thG 

ho..ir tent rnd 1povc within r.. limite;d L'~ror.., nor"r YTr..ter; their 

oc cup2.tion is ,~ hecp brccdin~ C'vnd r"gricul ture, but they hc.ve 

f•.iscr.,rded the cwnol, indispcnsnblo to the nomc"d" Tho Bcni 

H~so..n ~re en Gdv2.,nced modo~n CXffuple of the tendency to 

2.b2.ndon Bodouin life; Phi le such tribes r..s the Boni Khc"lid 

c.nd Beni Sr..khr hLVG not quite rorDhcd this stC'..tc 0 

YY'c do not knovv v1hc ther tho first men vtho li vcd in 

c.,nd 2~row1.d T·r211sjordGn h2,d rcc~chod the nomc.dic stc:"tc or not, 

but it r11cy conjectured thc.,t for mr.ny yorjrs they lived in the 

open with their flocks, grD..du2..lly inventing stone enclosures 

to stop the..; cc..ttlc from strcying c..t night ~nd to help in 

protecting them from enemies, vvhich 2.s often cJs not must ·· 

have been wild Gnim2.lso 

The dc.,ngcr to cr.,ttlc nnd crops from Hild c.,nimc.,ls VfcJs 

undoubtedly present until well into the bcgim1ii'1g of the 

historico..l period. ElcphC'..nts arc s cJ id to hc.,vc.: existed in 

Syri2, ;::,nd Irr"q w1.til r..bout 1200 BC", C'.nd lions Vlcre found 

in the Christic..n crcJO J~.bbot DC'.niel mentioned them in 1100 J .. D. 

c.,nd Peloncr in ~421 L.D. end they 2.rc ~ von scjid to hcJve be on 

so en in J~.zrc.q in the oc..rly ycr..rs of the-; .i8th century o The 

existence of lions in TrC'..nsjordc"..n to such c.. lc..to pariod 
'C 

m2.y h2Jve been c.. rosul t of the policy of the Emperor :D/"ius 

(249 i~D .. - 251 LDo), Yvho is sr.,id to hc.ve imported c. lc~rge 

number of lions c.,nd lionesses from l~fric<:'.. r.,nd to h2Jve loosod 



~_.h:;m on the <Jc,stern frontier of L.rC'..bic., hoping thus to 

fright on r.wc;y the nomc~d tribe smcn 0 ( 7) 

In '1847, e. tr2..vcller, who went by bo2.,t from Lc,kc 

1' J..be;ric.,s (So~ of Gr..ltl \::e) to the De2..d Sec., noted the trc..ckS. 

of r.. tiger r..nd other wild b~c,sts '.7hich he could not 

i.dcntifyo(B) 1· · -1902 ~ t ll t t d t 1' t th ~g O.ln, t , ·u~;-ro rr:.ve or s s t'v o nc, ey 

for c.ccrns ['..ft c ~~· the sno-v-v h~d mcl tcd, in the forest which 

c;xi stcd b c t.}.~vccn Pet re, cx1d Sho bck up to the time of the 

f'~ f c~.-v smcJ .. l lcopc.rd.s still exist in Trc.nsjordrJn r.nd 

'·.7 01\rcs t.'"~"Y"~d ~"V c.." . 8Dc. ..... ...... "'r IJ(' 'Y>Y f'r nauel"t ..l..i --v - -- <. 0 _jJ.. .. . ~ :J.. • .1 ; in Po..l estine the 

c.rocodj.lc vn:.s shot in the River Ez Zr..rqe.. in 1878( 10) 

~s the r~inf~ll ~~bW less, p~rts of the 

populC'..tion \'/ Cl':; d r i vcn to the hills where perenni2.,l stre~1s 

t hem to find p~std~os for their hcrdso 

C2.,vcs prob[',bJy formed the first shelter during the 

·u .Lnter for these :people ".lho went to the hills, to be 

suppl2..ntcd l~tcr by tents wr.dc from the skins c:,nd hC'.,ir of 

c..nirnc.,lsc The PXiropnc .. t Jcr0micl1 (XLI.L~o 16) cc.lls 2.,ttention to 

th l ~ Ed 1· · · · "oh t~ou th(.-.t 0 pcop c 01 . om l v ..J.ng ln co..vcs, sc.,ylng: 1.1 -~ 

·lwolle;st dl.n the clefts of the rock; th2.,t boldest the height 

of t l1 0 hlll: though thou shouldcst mLkc they nest c.,s high 

o, s th0 u['..gJ_c, I l.l il~L brtng thee down from thence, SC'.,ith 

the.; Lord;' o 

~01 
I 

~.1us il , PI~Lr1YRE1'~. \ ( 1928.) P~9, 212, 24 7. 
W., F. J.·.Jynch, THE RIVER JORDl.N LND DEJ .. D SEL ( 1852) P~ 156 > 

Ltbbcy r.nd Hcilskins > THE JORDL.N VLLLEY l.ND I' ETRL ( 1905) 
P~36> No trr..ec of thusc c.nj_mC'.,lS is found to-~, nor 
do I k ntJH of cmy mr.,n v1ho s c.\l r" bG cJr in this c.,re r.,. 

P.LLESTINE EXFLORLt ion FUND QULRTERLY STJ.TEl.lENT ( 1887; • 
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VillGgc life, 2..s lmo1;m to-dcy, H2..s c. lr .. te innovr..tion 

in Tr c-.. ns j ord2..n, end it is unlikely th2.. t there were more thr.n 
n 

r.. very fevv villc.go settlemets scc:,ttcrcd throughout thG 
I 

country before the Grr..eco-RomGD period; even to-d~y ~ l~rge 

proportion of the populr..tion prefer tents. The Bcdoui , of 

course, still only h~s his tent; he neither requires nor 

TI~nts 2. house in ~ vill~eo 

The rough cul tivC'..tion of whec .. t, b2..rley, millet 2 .. nd 

fl2.x commenced r..t c. very cr..rly d2.te in Syrir.. r..nd the presence 

of rv ild br..rlcy e-nd \vhc c-~t to this .d[\)r mC'..y point to SyriG. <!'uS 

being the origin~l ground of these cerer..ls. Tr~sjord2.n from 

2. v0ry remote period hc..s been r .. grr.,zing country, while its 

vines hc..vc beC;n cclebrc .. ted for mc.J.1.Y c0nturies 0 

In the Old Tes trmcnt ide ['..re told thr .. t vvhe;n 1:1o S(;S 

conquered Midir..n he took 675,000 sheep, 72,000 oxen r..nd 

61,000 ~sseso (11) Agr..in, Mcshr.., King of Mo~b, is described 

2-s r.. shccpmc.stcr who pr..id to tho King of Isr2.el 100,000 lcmbs 

2.nd 10C ,.~JOO runs with Ylool( 12) Lr..ter, 1vc rer .. d thc.,t the 

H2.go..rites v1ho dnclt in Gile2..d lost 50,000 ccmels, 250,000 

sheep r.,nd 2,000 r..sses c.ftcr 2.n unsuccessful WC'..r (13) These 

numbers c,re, no doubt, oxo.ggerc::.ted, but they show thr..t the 

writons of those times rvcrc groc.tly impressed ·with the 

reputed wec..l th of the country e2.st of Jordc.n. The trcvolLer 

Burchc..rdt mr..rvollod cut the r.gricul turc,l y.,rcr..l th of the coune-.... ry 

c:.nd quotes on Jl.r2 .. b c::.s scying"Thou co..nnot find 0 country like 

the Bclquu (for c2.ttlc 2.nd sheep) (t4) 
--·- -------------- ---------

1
11l NUMBERS XXXXo)2-)4o 
12 IIo KINGS III. 4~ 
1J Io CHRONICLES V.21. 
14 J 0 Lo Burchardt, TRL.VELS IN SYRIJ~ L .. ND THE HOLY L/..ND ( 1822) 

p.Jb9. 
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In addition to cattle rearing, Gilead had, no doubt, 

a great name as a producer of balm and myrrh, both in great 

demand in Egypt for embalming; The Ishmaelitish caravans 

carried these luxuries on their crunels to Egypt at a very 

early date ( 15) 

The carrying trade was early established in Trans

Jordan; merchandi~o arrived from South Arabia and the 

East and was transported, at first, to Egypt, afterwards . 

to Rome. This went on for centuries and gave employment 

to a great number of the Bedouin, vrho were able to hire 

out their cBmels. Many of the towns also ~ i owed their 
.... 

existence to the f~ct that a great trade route passed 

near by, and the guarding, storing and foTivarding of 

merchandise must have occupied many of the town dwellers. 

The opening of the Red sea route together with the 

commercial ruin of the Rornan Empire gradually killed this 

trade and by the time of the Moslem invasion it must have 

been almost non-existent in Transjordan. 

It was not until the begdmning of the 20th century, 

when the Hijaz Railway was opened, that the transport 

trade again bec~e a means of employment, but it was a 

railway and not the age-old c8lnel caro..vnn which, after twenty 

centuries, brought back some prosperity to the country. 

Little is discoverable about Transjordan from the 

history of the first seventeen Egyptian dynasties which 

began with Pharooh Mcnc., gbout )400 BC o) and ended vvith the 

accession of Ph~reoh Arunose I. of the XVIII dynasty ~bout 

( 15) GENESIS XXXVII~ 25. 
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1580 BCo Thesd Ph~roGhs h~d no imperialistic ambitions; 

so long as the mines in SinGi could be worked without 

interruption nnd the Delto.. kept sille from Bedoy.in intrusion, 

they h2.rdly moved from the Nile vc.lley, and sought no 

conquests in the Easto 

Up to the present there is no evidence th~t the 
0 p 

Egypti']l" occupied Trcmsjord2.n, but Eg?tian influence must 

ho.,ve begun to penetro.te ~t 2. very enrly da.te. Trc.ders 

coming in from the North ~t Beisrn, and from the South by 

way of the Wndi t .Araba, undoubtedly brought 1.vith them 
p 

Eg~rtio,n civilizn.tiono This is shovvn by the finding 
I 

of an Egyptian sarcophngas (dated about 1300 BC.) et 

Sahab 2nd the B2vluc. Stele from ne2.r Kerck; the letter 

is 2.t present undcc.iphcred, but it shovrs signs of Egyption 

influencoo 

Pc.rts of Sin2Ji ·where copper is found ere lmovvn to 

hc.ve been occup ied from the time of the first dynr..sty 

(3400-2980 BC.) Gnd ~~ eathenware pot of Egypti~ origin 

h2.s been found 2.t 2..n old copper mine north of Aqc.br... 

The wo..di Fc;inan, \-:e st of Shobek (the punon of Number-s 

XXXIII 0 42) , h2.,s cxtensi ve copper v;.rorkings c.nd the remc..ins 

of a lr.rge colony, vrhile other r:orkings he.ve been found 

In Edom, south-west of Buseirr. 2-nd c..t Nfen2.iyeh, in the 

W r.,di 1 Arr..bao Vli thout exc2.v2.tion, which hc.s not been 

underto.,ken, \JC do not lmo\v vvhcther the rncicnt Egyptiens 

c~c hero for copper or noto Euscbius of C~esarc~ 

(co260-)40 ADo) recorded, in the Onom2.sticon, thr..t 

Feinan vias a plc.,cc nhcrc the convicts dug for coppcro 

Evidently, therefore, it nes exploited in Romr..n times, 

if not by the PharGohso 
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Pharaoh Pe _·-,e I o ( c "?560 BC 0) 2nd 12 ter > Sesostris 

III. (c.1880 BC.) both sent out ex:~editions to deel with 

the bedouin from the e a st~ who had _been raiding the eastern 

Df$lta, but these e..rmies raturned to Egypt as soon as their 

task was brought to a successful conclusion . There seems 

to be no doubt that by 2000 BC o there was 8 regular trade 

route from Egy:)t to the south of Transjordan c There is a 

story of an Eg~tian chieftain, Sinuhe, who~ having to flee 

the country on the death of Nnenemhet in 1970 BC., took 

the route by Suez to Tr 2nsjordax1, vvhere he lived for some 

eighteen months before going to Pe_le stine ( 16) o 

No evidence has yet been found to shovr that, during 

the conquests of the XVIII dynasty, Egy~tian armies entered 

southern Tre..nsjordan, but it is possible that the 'Ajlun 

district was invaded and ::arts of it garrisoned~ in order 

to s2__f'eguard the corrmunications bet-vveen Egy~!t rnd Northern 

Syria ( 17) 

In the reign of Pharoah Akhn:;.ton ( 1375-1358 BC.) 

mention is made in the Tel EJ Amarn2. tr.blets of a -:,lace 

called Yabishi > r ossibly Jt=tbesh Gilead, ( 18) the modern Ed 

Deir on the WPdi Yabis in the IAjlun district; the harassed 

:for hel-0 to his mf'ster in far-off Egy~·~t, 2.nd no doubt 

-:... ·- ... ___ ,.. ..... ----· 

( 16) Olmstead, HISTORY OF PALESTINE AND SYRIJ"l ( 19)1) ~.86 .. 

( 17) PALESTINE E}Cl?LORATION FUND QUARTERLY STATEliENT ( 1876) 
D, 92, Marriette Bey SUlJ~ 'oses that the list of ne:rnes of 
n laces in the statistical tablets of Thotmes III. found at 
Thebes. included -., le-ces in Ammon 2.nd I.Ioab, though~ out of 
the 1.19 quoted, n'ot one is sue:,gested to hav~ been East of 
Jordan.. It is knovvn that Jerus2.lem vvas e.n J.Jir!ortant 
EgY:,'~ tian strongho).d in the tim~ of Aldm2.ton ~ (Breasted~ 
A HISTORY 01' 1 THE ANCIENT EGYPT JANS ( 1903) o 

( 13) The Rev SeJ. ah l·.'Ierril~ does not con_sicler. Ed Deir. as 
the ancient JPJbesh Gilend, but suggests tr~.c ru1ns of Mlrya
meen PALEST I NE EXPLORAT lON FUITD QUARTERLY STATEMENT (1876) 

p 0 178 -
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the little gc,rrison nas overwhelmed in the gcnerr..l turmoil 

which engulfed the AsiGtic Em~iro of the Ph~r~oh. In the 

s~c letter is mentioned Udumu (Ad~ieh, possibly modern 

Dcmiye, though it VJould seem more . likely to be o., reference 

to the Edomitcs), Qnd TsQrqi (possibly Zerqn).(19) 

About 1220 BC., c.,n; Egypti~ scribe notes~ p~rty of 

Edomi to Bcdouin pr.s sing through the W r..di Tun1ilc"t to grr..ze 

their herds by the pools of Pithon, ~nd ~little lGter, 

Rcrncscs III. (1198- 1167 BC.) sent r"n expedition to 
~· 

suppress the bedouin in the Sci~mountQins, but whether 

this expedition pc.,sscd to the cc.,st of the W~di 'Arc..b~ 

i s un:Villown. ( 20 ~ 

The dc..tos of cormncnccmcnts of the Egyptic..n end 

Br..byloni[~ civilizc..tion Qre still r.. mc.tter of conjecture, 

but thrJt vvhcich first pcnetrc..tcd into Br..byloni['.. o..ppeurs to 
.J.. 

hr"vc been of Sumcric..n origin. tt is possible thc.,t this 

civiliz~tion sprcQd wcst~c..rd into TrGnsjord~ c..t c..n o~rly 

d~te~ This is corrobor[\ted by the discovery, in 1930, 

of the ruins of c. villo..gc nec..r the north end of t .ho Dec,d 

seG., vvhieh beC'..l" distinct signs of Sumcri['Xl influencv. This 

vill~gc, Tel El Gh~sul, is of the Neolithic Age c..nd consists 

of sets of ruins, one on the top of ~nother. SumoriQn 

influence ill2Y h~ve ne~chod TrrnsjordGD by following in tha 

w~ke of the conquests of King ShGrukin cbout }000 BC., ~sit 

is knovm thcJt this king re~ched the shores of the 

Medi t·errunervn. 

( 19) 

( 20) 

Flinders Petri, SYRIA AND EGYPT FROM. THE TEL EL A:NIARNA 
LETTERS a 

Bro0stcd, A HISTORY OF TBE ANCIENT EGYPTIANS (1908) 
pp. 316 r"nd 3 3 7 o 
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There is r:. Hebrew trr.,dition thr:.t Chedorl2.o11cr, King 

of Elc:..m, vvith ccrtr.,in other kings, mr.de wr.,r on Bcrr:., King 

of Sodom, Birshm, King of Gomorrol1, Shin2.b, King of Admr..h 

(possibly Edom), Shcmcbcr, King of Zebolim 2_,nd the King of 

Bele.. ne2.r Zo2..r, 2.nd subdued them for twelve ye2..rs, but thr..t 

in the thirteenth yer..r they rebelled. Chedorlr:.omer is then 

supposed to h2.ve returned and, nfter r., series of victories 

in the south of Trr:.nsjordr..n, the Kings of Sodom, Gomorrc..h, 

Admc::.h, Zebolim, Belc. cx1d the Horites in their :Mount Seir, 

wore defected; the two l(ings of Sodom ~nd Gomorrr.,h floGing 

thro.l?l~h the v2,le of Sicldim ( Ghor Es Safi) which wr.,s full 

of slime pits, QDd f~lling thcreo(21) 
#. 

Mesopot~nir..n influence wr.,s rG~lr..ced by Egypti~, 

when, it is not lmown, though probc..bl~y the conquests of the 

XVIII dynr..sty ( 1580-1350 BC.) h2,stcncd mo.,ttGrs, by 

f2.cilitating communic2.tion ~d trr..dc with Egypto 

During the pcri{Dd bctvvecn 2000 BC 0 rnd the Exodus, 

Tr2nsjordw, vvhich hc"d been mr..de up of merely tribr..l t.,rer..s, 

novv settled dovrn into 2. number of sm~ll independent stc.,tes~ 22) 

At first Gilend, or modern 'Ajlun, tog(;ther with hf~lf 

Belq2. up to Es So.,lt, 2.ppoo..rs to ho..ve been r., pt.,rt of the 

country of the Amoritcs, who shortly before the Exodus 

spro2.d south, forrrming c_n independent kingdom under King 

Sihon. These people spre2.d from the Jcbbok (Zcrq2,) to the 

Arnon (Mojib), pushing bC'-ck the little stc:,te of Am11on 

clmost to its c2.pi t2.l Rr..bbc.,tb Ammono 

--- ··----------·--- ·-------- ----- -- ---- ·--- ,_ .. ___ ,., , _ ----
( 21) 

(22) 

GENESIS XIVo 

Ge Adcrn Smith, ATLhS OF HISTORICAL GEOGRl~JHY 0£ THE 
HOLY L.AND o M2.p )1 o 
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At this period lvloc.b spre c~d from the Wo..di Uojib to 

the Wr..di El Hs,sa, her cnpitr .. l then being Er R2..bbr.., probably 

Kir Hazoroth; Kerc..k Hn.s mc..dc c2..pitr..l in the time of King 

Mvsho..(2J) The c..ncicnt word 11 Monb" hrus r..lmost -entirely 

disnppeo.,red irom modern TrQDsjord~n, but ~ plough is still 

in use in the Kerak district, v1hich is known r..s the Mr..bc. 

plough, to distinguish it from the Ho..~rGni plougho (24) 

South of the Wr.,d i Hc,s2,, occupying the hills on both 

sides of the Wo.,di 'Are\b2., r.nd including Tr..filn., Shobek 

o..nd Petrr.., was the .ArwnrA .. m Kingdom of Edom, with its 

co..pito.,l c.,t Bozro,h, the modern El Buseirr.o (25) 

The originc.l inhL'.bitcmts of the mountr..ins of Seir 

vvore the Horites (ioeo 
11

cc-Jve dwellers 11
), L'lllong whom Esr..u cc..me 

to live while his brother J2eob w2,s serving Lc..br..n in Pnd~n-

r..rcmo Eso.u h2Jd three nivos, Judith c"'.nd BC'..shemL'..th, the 

Hi tti tcs, r.nd :M.cll2,lc.,th, d o.ughter of Isme'..el, son of Abrr..h2111. 

Their descendl'Jnts, knov.,rn ss Edomites, dispossessed the 

Horites, c:nd their Kings reigned in Mount Scir vvhen the 

children of Isr2,el were in Egypt ~ 

In the south, the; hills of Hismc. 1.vere knovm c..s the 

lcJnd of Midinn, 2,nd \Verc occupied ns now by nomr"d tribes. 

As fn.r as is knorrn, these st2"tes did not extend very fo.,r 

eo..st beyond the line occupied by the modern Hij2..z Rr..ilw2Y. 

-------------------
(23) 

( 24) 

( 25) 

G~ SCHULU~BERGER, RENAUD DE CHATILLON (4th Edition, 
1923) p .. 154o 

Very few Mc.,br., ploughs exist to-dcy north of Vf2vdi Hr.,sc.., 
but in the Tr..fil~ district most people use the M2,b~ 
plough, Er R~bb2, is ~lso still knovm r.,s Er RGbb~ 
El Mabi o 

Robinson, StBCOPI~~GUS OF AN ANCIENT CIVILIZAmiON (19)0) 
Po2)2o 
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The horse w~s introduced into WGstern bsi~ from 

IrGD (cv2000 BC.) Gnd no doubt it found its wGy into Tr~s

Jordm about this pcriodo(26) From 1~si2. it w~s t2J~c:n into 

Egypt by hhc Hykso s r..nd c:ftcrr,rr..rds tbe wv..r chc.rio t bee r.me 
of 

~n indispcns~ble adjunct all EgyptiLTI armies. The rich 
I 

p~sturc l~nds of northern TrnnsjordGO soon bcc~c G breeding 

pl~cc for horses, and ~new occup~tion nros~, since the horse 

must h~ve been in grc~t demand for the Grmies of the 

Pharaohs. According to Strc.bo, the iN/tr: .. tc.c2.ns of the 

South he..d no horses, but used camels instc2.d; their country 

however, abounded in wild ['_,Sscs~ 

Even ·to this dcy 2. considcro.blc number of young 

horses, bred in the KerrJ~ district nnd north thereof, r..re 
d. 

sols into the Beer Shcb~ district, whence they find their 

w2.y into Egypt c:nd Northern Po..lcstine. The Ar2-bs of Trans

Jordon ~re knovm to breed ~ pQrticul~rly fine rGce of 

The presence of c~irns, circles ~nd dolm~ns in such 

widely scpnr~ted places us Kufr W~l, north of Suf, knmGn, 

Jorcsh and nc2r Jisr D~iye, in addition to the l~rge 

number found in Moab by the expedition which went thvre 

in 1881 J points _to some kind of stone vvorship 2.s the 

o~rliest feu _ of religion in Trrunsjordrn o(27) 

This rcligi~nl __ .scems to ho..ve been prevalent in 

prehistoric dc.y-s; tr2.ccs of stone worship 2.-rc found in 

India (exemplified to-d~ in the worship of the lingrn1 stone) 

(26) H. R., Hall, THE ANCIENT HISTORY OF THE NElJl FL.ST, Po21) 

(27) CoRo Condor, HETH AND MO.b.B (1889) 
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Frmce, Syri2., Englr..nd, Scotll"'..nd, Irelc: .. nd, Scr..ndinc..vic, 

Spo..in Gnd other plc.,ccs (28)o 

In TrQnsjordGn, the Nc.,b~tr.,cc.,ns worshipped ~ bl0ck 

stone c.bout four feet high o..nd two feet squ['.,re, r .. nd some 

trc..ce of this mcy exist to-dcy in the reverence pr..id by 

some 1-.ro..bs to 2 .. stone in the tomb on Mount Hor; mim2..l 

se .. crifioe is still ccTricd out on this mountc.,in t(Jlp.(29) 

Sr.,crifice, even hurnc.,n s2ucrifice, Yvf'..s en import~nt pc,rt 

of Gncicnt religious ceremonies, ~s tho High Places, 

especially in Potre.., clel.'..rly shov.fo In Mor.,b, Mcshr.,, when 

in great danger, offered his eldest son r .. s c., sc:,crifice on the 

wall of Kir Harr.,scth (Kcr~k)o (30) 

It ho..s been suggested tho..t the so-cr..llcd Gr'..rdcn Tomb 

in Potra points to stc.,r norship hr .. ving been prr,cticcd there, 

r.,nd thc.t the sno.,ke monument mn the roc:d to Jcbel Hc.run 

shows thc.,t serpent worship r1c.s in vogue evt p., very G['..rly 

( 28) 

(29) 

( )0) 

( 31) 

----·- - ~-·------ ·-- ___ _,_ .. _- ~ --------·--·-

The Grcystone on the br.,nks of the Tvvecd could mr..rry o., 
couple; the holed stone of Applecross cured those 
who put their heeds into it; The Irish still sweer 
by the stone of Sto P2-triok in Co..shel; In the Isle 
of Man, le,v1s vvcre rc['..d 2.nnually r .. t the stone of King 
Orry, to vvhom grc..ss \J['.,s offoredo The Woden stone in 
Orlmey, through the hole in which men clr,sped hc..nds 
e,nd swore faith, vrc.s recognized by lr..v-1 certL'..inly <? .. s 
late LS 1781o In Trc..nsjordGD, in the WGdi Mr..' in, 
neo..r 1 Ain of Minvva .. , there is 2., wishing stone to which 
the AjGrmah tribe go. 

Robinson, TIE S.h.RCOPHLGUS OF AN LNCIENT CIVILIZbTION 
( 19 )0) p . 2 8 ?· • 

Ilo Kings IIIo 27o 

Robinson THE SJ.RCOPI-TJ,.Gl.JS OF l.N L .. HCIENT CIVILIZL.TION 
(1930) ppo81 o..nd 104o Mndern opinion c:toes not endorse 
this view nor CGD the t \-lo e:x01nples gl ven support such 
a st~temc~t in the o..bsencc of other evidence, which so 
fe.r hr..s not been forth-in Trcnsjordono 

I e r \ _ . .... ~~ 
. .... L . .! ...lo.. ,; tS 
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The Israelites looked u~on the ~eo~les of Edam, Moab, 

and Arrm1on differently. The EdomitesJ because of inter

marriage ~d near blood relationship, were admitted to 

Israelite privileges in the third generation~ (32) while the 

:0 eoples of Moab and Anmon ~ whose national dei ties wore 

res:r~ectively Chemosh and Milcom, and whose relationshiy 

\V as remote, were totally excluded ( 33) , probably the 

religion of the Edomites was infludenced by the anci~nt 

_pre-Moses Semi tic cult vvh ich was in vogue in Sinai from 

a very early ~eriod (34) o 

---~---- --------~-~--- --·----·~--- -- ~-- - ·-- ~ - - . ·--- ---------· 
(32) DEUTERONOMY XXIIIo This rule did not nrevent the sons 
of Moabitish rvomen by an Israelite father r'rom entering into 
the congregationo EoGo David ~as the great-g~ru1d-son of 
Ruth.? a Me.abiteo 

(33) Pedigree of the House of Abraham according to Genesis:-

Hagar 
I 

::: Abrahem --

I 
I 

Terah 
I 

----------~ - ---------------- -· ---- I 

Sarah Nahor T Milcah Haran 

Isbm:ael 

Belhuel . f 

I __________1____ ______ 1 

---- Rcb cca Mileah .. __ L ___ ?t, Isaac 

l 
I 

I 
I 

----- --- ( daughter I 
r-------- -- - -~-

Daughter 
Lot 
I 

-- Daughter == 
Lot 

I 

I I 
, --~.:.. __ ! ---, ~-----~---·~---------~ 

~loab 

Moabites 

Nent Ammi 

Ammonites 

Nebajoth MahalethJ:-Esau Leah == Je.cob == Rachel --
1 I 

Edo ites Reuben Jos/~h 

Manassehx 

x(The three tribes VIhich remained in Tra.nsjorde.n) 

( )4) The Babylonian Hard :I Sin:j -vvhich signified :;Moon God" , .. 
is s-&ill remembered in the nord ·· sinai" or"wilderness of sin." 
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The pGss~ge of the Childr~n of IsrGel through TrGns-

Jord~n (the Exodus) 0 The route followed b~ the Children 

of Isr~el when they left Egypt r..nd the dr..te vvhen this event 

took plr..c e is still c., mc:.ttcr of controvGrsy ( 35) ; Directly 

they entered Transjordc.,n) hoVJever, their wc.nderings becr.me 

c ~si er to trnce o When "the Isre..eli tes fled from Egypt they 

mc.de for the Holy 1iLountc:Jin (J6~J ' 2nd, h2.ving c.rrivcd there, 

m2.dc no further concerted effort to enter Pc.,lcstine for 

no~rly forty ye~nso (37) 

When Moses HCvS rcc.,dy to mc.rch on Pe.lcstine, he first 

of cll tried to brcGk into th~t country by \vOJr of the We..di 

'Arnba end Negb, but finding the resist~nce to his progress 

too strong, he bcJd to turn southYvc..rds, r..nd it Vl2.S during 

this m2.rch in the W c,_,di 'J1.rC'..be, shC'..t Ac..ron died c..nd VJC'..S buried 

on Mount Hor (Jebcl Hc..ron)) neGr PotrGv(38) 

( 35) 

( )6) 

( 37) 

( 38) 

-·- ·- - ·-- -------------------
Io KINGS Vlo ~o Here the dC'..te of the Exodus is given 
as 480 yecxs before Solomon begGn to build the Temple 
( 96 7 BC o) , i 0 eo -'~ . 44 7 BC o ProfB'ssor Gc:Jr stc.ng judges 
the Exodus to hc..vo t~kcn pl~ce between 1411 ~d 1375 
BCo, ioeo either in the reign of Amenhotcb IIIo or 
of Aken2.ton o 

The Bible tr2.di tion sc.ys th""t the Holy Mountr'"in is 
in Southern Sinai, some c..uthorities hold it to hc..vc 
been ~t Petr~o M~jor JQrvis, Governor of Sin~i, 
gives potent 2.rgumcnts th~t it was not fGr south 
of El L.rish: while Dr .. Musil is convinced th2Jt it 
wc..s not far inlwd from Dl12.bc: .. on the Red see.. co~st 
south of L..qB.bt.\. 

NUNlBERS XIV o 

Jebel H~run ~s the sl~C of A~ron' s tmmb is now 
disputed, but J).rab trc"di tion holds ~ t to be. so, ~nd 
a shrine hr..s been built on the summlt. Rob1nson, 
in THE Slill.COPHJ,GUS OF l~N LNCIENT CIVILISl~TION ( 1930) 
places the site of Mount Hor of the Bible 0t Jebcl 
M2.dcr2..h in the V! c..di Figrc..) west of 1 ll.in Hr..sp o 



The f c ilurc to bre~k through into P~lestinc from the 

south left no 2-ltcrnr..tivc but to mc.ke 2. grec.,t turning movement 

through Tro.nsjordr.,n, vv ith iLho object of forcing 211 entry from 

the e2.sto In order to ~2.rry out this mmocuvre, Mosos o..skcd 

the King of Edom for p ermission to pc,ss through his Kingdom, 

from the Wr..di 'Ar r..b e, to the highl r . .nds bcyond.(J9) This request 
OJ horrcvcr, vvr.,s r efus ed , ~nd the Isr r.,cli tos hc,d 2gin to resume 

their southerly mr.,rch towe.rds l 
J~qr.bc., cvontunlly pc.,ss ing 

thromgh the Wo..di Itbm, e.nd thereby circumventing the lc..nd 

of Edomo 

l 
Hr.,ving 2.rrivc;d fin~lly on the high, flc.t c::.nd ee.st of 

I the rugg ed mount oJins which gu2.rd the \iilcstGrn boundc.ry 

of TrcnsjoFd2.,11, the mc:_rch north commenced, gre c~t cc.rc being 

tc:Jkcn to c.void 2. cle.sh Hith Edom, Mor..b or ./'l.mmon. ll.l though 

mc..ny n21ncs o..ro g iven of p le.ces Hherc hc.lts rvcrc mc.de, it is 

not noTI po s sible to id9ntify~them, but it scorns thc.t, c,ftcr 

Ma'M, either the modern Haj or pilgrim ro2.d must hc:.vc been 

followed, or else c. g re r.t devir..tion mo..de, pnssing by the 

importCl1t well of B2.tr2J, rvhcrc lo..tcr the Romans hoo o.. Ho..tch-

tower, o.nd thence to El Jc..fr e.nd Bcyiro (40) Possibly the 

_.._....._------ -.....----·-----·· - . - -------· -- ... ·-··- .. - ·---------·--------
( 39) 

( 40) 

NUMBERS XXo 14-21o The 11 Kingts high way 11 of verse 17 
v:o..s probr..bly the :bo c:.d from 'Lin Hc.sp to El Buscir2. which, 
excepting the Wr..di Itl1m, is the best ror.d from the Wwi 
'Aro..br.. to the top of the hills e.nd wouldJ therefore, 
be most likely to hr..ve been selected by Moses. 

NUMBERS XXIo 4o It is not likely the.t Moses would ho...ve 
~one further south th~ necessr..ry r..nd Edom must hGve 
ended befor e the w0di Ithm, us there is but little wc..t~r 
in those Mounte.ins. The Vfr~di Ithm offers fc.r the er..siest 
route th~ough these hills e.nd there is, therefore, little 
reo..son to suppose thr..t Moses vvould h2..vo chosen rJ more 
difficult route, rJnd further, one which would hr.,vc been 
more exposed to the Edomites. 
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B i bl i C o..l lsj e-c. b c.r im H . 
ln the wilderness 'l'lhich is before M<hc.b, 

toW2J.'"'d the sunrising;r, \Jus modern Bcyir, cJnd Oboth, therefore 

either Bc..trc. or El J2..fro(41) By t2..king this rocJd, Moses 

woul.d hr..ve 2-Voidcd r..ny possibilit;y of rJ clc.,sh nith the 

Edomi tes or Moo..bi tcs, und by turning north-rrcst from Br..yir 

he would hr..vc 2.rri vcd 2..t the Lrnon, rvhich w2..s the boundc..ry 

between the lJnori tc.. _' rJnd the Mol'.tbi te Kingdoms 0 

On nrriv~l 2..t the Lrnon, or modern Mojib, Moses sent 

messengers out of the wilderness of Kidomoth to 2..sk Sihon, 

King of the lunoritcs, vvhose co..pitc.,l \12..S HusbrJn, for 

permission to p<:~ss pec.,cefully through his country o Sihon, 

however, refused l'.tnd, since there w2..s no possibility of 
~ 

mc~rching round his kingdom, v-Jhich stretched ~ll r..long the 

hills from tho L.rnon to the Jc..bbok, 1·..1oscs hr.,d either to 

turn br..ck to fighto 

L. bc.ttlc took pl2uce c..t J2-ho..z.., possibly modern Yr..juz, 
,. ..... "D.S 

north ec..st of Suvveile, ( 42) in which Moses~ victorious, r.nd 

oJll King Sihon' s kingdom fell into his hmds o L.ftor this 

Sihon completely disQ,ppc~rs from history, unless th~ modern 

nr.me Jobol Shihc:n is c., relic of his nCIDo(4J). 

After hhe b2..ttle of Jeho..z, the Israelites moved 

westwRrds rnd pitched their crunps on the bml\:s of tho Jordt:.n. 

They then determined to secure their right flc:,nk from 

·----------·--··- ---·-----·---- ·---------- --------
( 41) Hr..d Moses followed the linG of w2.ter from the WrJdi Ithm, 

he would hc..ve; pc.,s sed by L. bu Lis s t:.n, W 2.hc..idc.,, Et Tc.,hunr.., 
El" Udhruh, WcJdi Hr..sc. c..nd llejjun; r..ll these plr..ces 
would not be fc..r off the cc.,stern border of Edom c.,nd Mocb, 

( 42) Lo Oliphrnt THE LL.ND OF GILEll.D ( 1880) o Tristrrn1 in 
THE IJ~.ND OF,MOll.B ( 1873) S[:.ys thc~t mc..ny fLvour Khirbet 
Es S.JJinhrrJ, necJr Jebol Shibhn south of the Mojib, but 
he gives no rec..son to support this vicwo 

(43) PL.LESTINE EXPLOHL.tion FUND QUL.RTERLY STLTEMENT ( 1871 & 
1895) 
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molcstction from the north, nnd with this ob~ect they sent 

c,n army o.gainst Og, King of Bc.shan cti1d defe~ted him r..t 

Edrei (Der'a); (44) 2.11 Gilead up to the river Yr~muk 

then fell into their hQnds, h~lf of it being given to the 

children of Reuben cJnd Gr.~d c.nd the rcmr..inder of it, with 

BQsban, to the children of MGnr..ssch~ 

Vvhon the Isrc..cli tes crossed the Jordc.n, they cPme 

into lend vYhich belonged to the Moc..bi te King, Balak. L.s 
u 

he was not strong enogb to prevent them from passing 
I 

through his kingdom, he tried to make Bal~'rum curse the 

Isr~elitos, but BalQ'run decl~red thQt he could only spc~k 

whc.t \V2.S put into his mouth by God, and dis2.ppointed the 

King by uttering a blessing inster.,d. (45) 

The grcnt lcQdcr Gnd luw giver Moses, died ~fter 

hc.ving r..t lc:.,st rcc,chod n plr.~cc on the borders of the 

Prmnised Lend, v.Jhencc he 2..nd his people could see the 

gor..l on which their hopes hr..d been centred for so mc.ny 

yecrs. It is rcl2.tod thr.,t he w~s tQken up to Mount Ncbo, 

ncc,r Madeb~, so th~t he could see the Prmmiscd Lnnd for 

the l~st timeo He w2.s buried in ~ vr.,llcy nc~r Beth-pcor

"but no mn.n knov.rcth of his sepulchre unto this d2.y" (46). 

The name Nobo is still preserved in Tr2.nsjord2.n, but it h~s 

been suggested, though without ~ny subst2.nti~l rc2.son, 

th2.t S~wGd~, ne~r Es SQlt, is the true site of the Ncbo , 

of 11.oscs, rrl1ich theory if correct, mc8Xls th2..t the no.me Nebo 

h~s been given in the modern tin1es to 2. mountr..in some twenty

five miles 2.w2.y from the old mountain bearing th~t name~ 
------- ---------··-~--

(44) This expedition is doubted by some ~uthorities. 

( 45) NLHJBERS XXII-XXIVo 

( 46) DEUTERONOMY XXXIV o 
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The march of the Children of Israel through Transjordan 

had a threefold eff.ecto 

First, it exasperated the people through vvhose country 

the Israelites marched and embittered the relations between 

them and the Israeliteso 

The refusal of the descendants of Esau to help the 

Israelites in their march was never forgotten or forgiven. 

Constant wars upset the relations between the two nations, and., 

finally, when Nebuchadnezzar besieged Jerusalem (587 BC.) 

the Edomites joined in the siege and pillaging of the town. 

The prophets of Israel all foretell the dovvnfall of Edom, 

and this may be considered to have come about when the 

Edomites were forced bJ the Nabataeans to leave Mount 

Seir and to go to Palestine~ There they becrune known as the 

Id~.aeans, and from them came the Herodian Kings of Jerusalem~ 
~ • . 'I 

Secondly, it resulted in the breal~·of the newly 

founded Amorite Kingdom of Sihono 

Thirdly, it established the Israelites in parts of 

Transjordan, their .-.\.. ~·1ief stronghold there being Gilead, 

which from this time and for centuries to come, became more 

an adjunct of Palestine than a part of Transjordana The lmnk 

between Palestine and Gilead was very strong; Jair, one 

of the Jewish Judges, Jephtah, the Chief of the Israelitish 

army which defeated the Ammonites, and Saul the first King 

of Israel, all came from Gileado 

The first few centuries after the passage of Moses 

through Transjordan were a period of constant wars or raids, 

and a tnne of general turmoilo We read of Moab raiding anq 

oppressing Israel in Palestine, until the latter, having 

gained a respite from the Pbilistines, who were pressing into 
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Palestine from Crete, turned UlJOn Moab and, after killing her 

King Eglon, subdued the country and thus regained Jericho, 

driving back both the Moabites and Amalikites .. (47) 0 Then the 

Midian.i tes or Bedouin of the south and east became so trouble-

some to both Transjordan and Palestine that first Haddad Io~ 

King of Edom, and then Gideon, the Israelitish commander 

attacked them . (48) o The latter after killing tv;o of their kings 

or sheikhs, named Oreb and Zeeb, (49) 9ursued the remainder 

through Joghbehar until he caught them unawares with about 

15,000 men at Karkur ( ~1 ossibly Qoragir, near Kaf in the Vle,di 

Sirhan)o Here they were again routed, two more of their.sheikhs 

Zebah and Zalmunna, being killedo (50) 

The little state of Ammon also assumed a threatening 

attitude and was defeated, first a.t Aroer (Arar) on the Vle.di 

Mojib, (51) and again, about 1020 BCo., near Je.besh in Gilead.; 

where she lost her King , Nahash. (52). 

---·--------~.---

(47) JUDGES III. The Hebrew account states that Eglon was 
killed by a triclc before the Israelites dared to attack the 
Moabi tes a 

JUDGES VI . 1 Q 

JUDGES VII. 25o 

(50) JUDGES VIII., PALESTINE EXPLORATION FUND QUARTERLY STATE+ 
MENT (1878) po87. Gideon crossed the Jordan and immediately 
arrived at Suocoth, su:0~)osed, by Selal1 Merrill, to be the mound 
of Der'Ala in the Ghor, just north of the Zerqa rivero He then 
went to Penuel, which Selah 1vlerrill suggests is Zerqa village. 
However, as Joghbehar is near Suweile, he would not have gone 
to Zerqa, but Umm Er Rumman might have been the ~lace; it is in 
a more commanding position and has a permanent water sup~ly. 
Ej Jubeihah a hill neex Suweile preserves the ancient name 
Joghbehar, and there are traces of ruins on it. 

( 51 ) JUD G ~ S X I o 

(52) I. SAl\'iUEL XIo The Ammonites had ap::.) a~ently. S])reac;l over 
a good deal of Gilead and had Beth Shan (Eelsan) ln.thelr 
Kingdom. King Sa.ul drove them out of_rBeth S0an, vrh1ch belonged 
to Na.hash, the Ammonite. PALESTINE EXPLORATJON FUND QUARTERLY 
STATEl~ENT (October, 1931) !).225-
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The result of all these centuries of raids mid counter-
raids was that Moab regained her former possessions up to 

the vvaters of Nimrin, while Gilcad remained almost entirely 
an Israelitish stronghold east of Jordan. Ammon does not 
appear to have matcri~lly altered her boundaries, though she 
had been ousted, first by the Amorites ancl later by Moses. 

Edom, south of the Wadi Hasa and stretching far 
westward into PQlcstine, being at this tm1e rich and 
prosperous, seems to have been contented with keeping the 
Bcdouin at bey, and living at peace with her neighbours. 

Transjordan from 1000 BC. to the rise of the Assyrian Empire, 
b 

BC.85~ kout 1000 BC,, David beccme King of Isr2.el n.nd, 
CN'rv I 

being ambitious young soldier, he Qt once instituted an f\ 

aggressive policy with a vievr to avenging the insults which 
had been offered to his nation during the period of their 
weakness in the preceding centuries. 

Moab was the first state to be attac~od and crushed; 
whereupon, Hanun, King of Armnon, fearing that he would soon 
receive similar treatment, hurriedly made ~ treaty of 
alliance with the Arrunacan tribes in S~ria. This move caused 
David to alter his policy and ho sent ~ubussadorq ~ 

to Amman to arrange a trcatyo King H~un, however, treated 
·-:.l 

the ambassadors vvi th the utmost ignomi .. .... Y ancl, o..fter shaving 
o!f half of their bGards, dismissed them (53) 

Nothing could now p~~yent war wex and D~vid sent Joab 
with e~! army into Transjord0n. After ~ ccmpaign~ the details 
of which are not known, the An®onites were driven back into 

·-·--- --~-·--------- ·-------

(53) II. SAMUEL X. 4. 
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their citadel ~t Arillnon, where they were surrounded and 

besieged. Joab seized the water supply of the citadel(54) 

and, knowing thct the place must soon surrender in 

consequence, he sent word to his roye~ m~ster, who had been 

dallying in Jerus~lem, in order th~t he might arrive at the 

: be~ttlc-front in time to gain the honour and glory .of 

oaptmring the An¥nonite stronghold and sacking it. It was 

during an assault on Rabbath Amnon that Urif'..h the 1ti tti te 

was killed, having been placed by orders of the King in o. 

post where he TI~s certain to be s~in, thuse enabling David 

to marry his widow~(55~ 

In tmis w~y all Transjordan to the North o~ Wadi 

El Hasa fell li~to the hands of Dcvid, and only Edom, which 

was governed by King Haddad II., remained independent. No 

rc~son is assigned for the attack on Edom, which now took 

place ~nd was carried out with the utmost ferocity. I~hddcd 

II. and many of the male inh~bitaJts were slain and 

Haddud III. fled to Egypt, surrendering all Edom up to 

'Aqaba into D~vid1 ~ h~ds. 

The Jewish hold on Transjordan did not lQst long; 

before the end of the reign o~ Duvid's suocossor, Solomon 1 

Amman and Moub both regained their independence, while 

Haddad III., having (56) m0rried a sister of TGhpenes, wife 

OF Phnx~oh Shesonk I. (945-924 BC.)J returned to his 

-----~-----··-.-.-- --- - --· ----~-·- ··--

(54) PALHiSTINE EXPLORATION FUND QUARTERLY STATENIENT ( 1818) 

( 
,;-) . kd . . t . . tl b . . p • 

8 r9 • 5 I I. SAMUEL XI.. Ma ass~, vvrl 1ng ln :1e .r.> eglni!lng o 
the 11th century, remarks on the c~stle oL Gol1~tn on 
~ hill over-looking the city of Ammon 2.nd olso the tomb 
of Uriyye, (Urie.h), over which stands e mosque. 

(56) I .. KINGS XIo 14-22-
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kingdom in the south of TransjoFd~o Ezion~geber (be~ 

Aq~ba) remained in the hands of Solomon, which g~ve the 

Jews a foot-hold whence to launch attacks on Transjord~n. 

According to I Kings XXIIa 47, et nhe opening of the 9th 
century BC. Edom bad again lost her independence. 

During t)hcse centuries there were conste.nt small wars 

between TrnnsjordGD Qnd the Jews. Whenever the l~tter were 
strong, o~ had a w~rlike king, the states e~st of Trans

Jordan were forced to pay tribute, but when the Jewish 

Kingdom bccD.mc \VCe..k, robe.llion e.,nd refusal to pay tribute 

ensued. 

About 860 BC o , Moo.b hGd 2.n energetic King, Me she.. 

He has left a record of his reign on e sto~Diban in 
A 

1868 (57) 

--~-~- -------- ~·· ---------· ----
TEnslation of the DibGn Stone (from A. Forder's PETRA, PEREA AND PHOENICIA, 1923) :-

111 nm Meshr.., son of Chcmosh King of Monb, the Dibonite. 
My father :eeigned over Mo2.b thirty yeo..rs r.nd I reigned r..fter my fGther nnd I m~de High ~l~ce for Chomosh ~t Korkh~ for he saved me from ~ll the kings, and m~de me look on my enemies. Omri w~s King of ~sr~cl ~nd he oppressed Monb for m~ yenrs, for Chemosh was sngry with his l~do 

His son succeeded him and he clso said ui will oppress Moab'. In my days he s a id this, but I looked on hin1 ~d his house ~d Isr~el perished for cvcro Omri took the lrnd of Madcba,. nnd dvvcl t mn it during his dc:.ys 2-nd the deys of his 
son even forty years, but Chemosh c~pturcd it in my de~s. Amtl I built Baal-Mcon (MG'in) nnd mwic therein the tank or pool 0nd I rebuilt Kirjathan. The men of Gad had dwelt in the 
l~nd of At~oth (modern Att~rus, five miles south of Mn'in) .!br himself, but I made war ygainst the toW11 and took it. And 

: I slow ell the tovn1 for the pleasure of Chanosh and Moab, &~d I CGrricd off thence the ~ltex of Dodah, and drqggcd it before Chomosh in the city. A1d I settled the men of Sharon nnd the men of Mecheroth therein. And Chcmosh said to me 'Go seize Nobo beside Israel', and vwent in the night nnd fought ·· against it from breuk of day until noon and I took it. And I sl cvr in 0ll 7, 000 men o.nd boys and women and girls ru1d drunscls; for unto Athtor-Chomosh I had devoted them, and I took thence the alt~rs of Jchoveb ~nd dragged them before Chomosho 
And the King of :SSrael h~d built Jc.hn.z ( UmEl W2.led?) 

and he dwcl t in it vlhils t he waged we:r n.gainst me, but 
Chomosh drove him out before me. And I took of f6:HJ..b 200 men all its chiefs and I oe1rricd them to Jrhaz v1hich I took to · 

(cont. on p.27) 
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Not on~ly did he refuse to pr~ tribute to Isrr.,el, but he-llso 

extended his frontiers to M2., 1 an( 53) He cert2.inly mcile Kir

Haro,sct (Kero.k) (59) into r~ strong fortress and supplied it 

with cisterns of ~~tcr~ 

According to Je\vish historic..ns, l\~c shr.. suffered severe 

dcfc~t ~t the hru1ds of Ahab ~1d Kerck was burnt, its 

inho..bito.bts being lllr'.,Ssc.,crcdo Edom we.,s in r.,llir.,nce v-rith the 

J cws during this Hv.,r o Some doubt he.s been co..st on the 
u ... 
athonticity of this CC'lnpaign cJ!d it mcy hr.,vc been mixed up 

with the one rccount0d in II Chronicles XX, when the Children 

of Moo.b, Amu.1on 2.11.d Mount Seir (or Edom) nllied themselves 

together to rJttc.,ck Jehosbaphr.,t, the King of Judr.,l.(87)-849 BC.) 

The o..tt~ck Gppo..rcntly fr.,ilcd r..s the r.,llies on r~o..ching 'Ain 

J id'i quc: .. rrnlled cn1ong themselves, J the people of Mount 

to ~dd it to Dibono 
It -vvc.,s I vvho built Korl\:hrh, the w2.ll of the v1oods r...nd 

the ~~lls of the molli!d and I rebuilt her g~tes Gad I rebui~t 
her towerso And I built the King's house Gnd I mr.,de the 
conduits of the -vvr.,ter tr...nks v:ithin the city. 

~ut there no.s no cistern vvithin the city, in Korkhah; 
so I commmded r.,ll the people 'ffi['.,ko you co..ch one r.. cistern 
in his house'. And I dug chrunnels of KorY~Gh by merns of the 
prisoners of Isr2,elo 

I rebuilt Aroer (El Aro..ir on the Wo..di Mojib), 2,nd I 
mcde the highwr.,y through tho Arnon ( Wr.,di Hoj ib), end I 
rebuilt Beth-barnoth, for it we.,s overthrown~ 

I rebuilt Bezer o o o o o for o..ll Dibon vrr..s subject. 
And I reigned o 0 .... o 100 cities which i hc..d r..dded unto 

the lond. 
And I rcbuil t Made be. md took Beth-Deblr.,th2l1 r.,nd Beth 

Boeb Meon end I took there the sheep mr.,ster;;; the flocks 
of the lGrid. And Horonan there dwelt in it, the Dodcnite • 
.And Deden sc.,ido.ooo Chemosh so..id unto me tGo dovm r.gr..inst 
Horonan' so I YJent down r;.,nd wr..rred; ; ; ; ; Chcmo sh dwcl t in it 
all my dc.ys o 

II KINGS IIIot6o 
Allusions to Koro.,k in the Bibl~ e.rc under different nrmes, 
v·iz: Kir-hare stll. ( Isc.,ir.h XV. , 7) ; Kir-he.,r?.,scth ( II Kings 
III.25); Kir-hc.rosh (Isc.icll XVI .. ~1) ;~ Kir-hcres (~ercmich 
XLVIIIa31 ~nd 36); Kir Moab (IsGl2b XV.1 P~lcstlne . . 
Exploration Fund Qur..rterly Stc.toment(189b) p.327) •. Hnrlth_1S 
used as the n~c for ~ny eminence surmounted by rulns. ThlS 
is the s~e word QS H~resh or Haruseth, etco, in Hebrew. Hence 
Kir-ho..ro.scth, etco, me2ns Kerak t1p2.r excellence the city of 
the Hilln 0 PhLESTirE EXPLORAtion FUND QUARTERLY STJ).TEMENT 

(1871)p.155· 
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Seir were ut~crly routed qy ~he Mo~ites ~nd Ammoni~. 
After this McshQ returned to Keruk and at onee invruled the 

country of the Edomites ~d took M~' an, while the King of 
Judah took all the WQdi •Araba up to 'Aqab~. 

During the first period ~fter the pass~ge of the 
Children of Israel through Transjordan, the const~t wars 
were probably due to the wekness of the Israelites, which 
encouraged the tribes east of the Jordan to rGid them. Leter 
ns sccicty in Palestine becrune more .scttled, ~nd the need for 
trade becrume more pronounced, the Jews, when they were strong 
enough, constantly tried to secure the south of Trnnsjordcn, 
in their desire to keep the trGde routes with Arabia ~nd the 
East safe, nnd the port of Aq~b~ open. 

-------00-------
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CHAPTER II. 

AS SYRIA., BABYLONIA AND PERSIA. - --- - - ·-- -·- ~- ..... ~ - -~- --- ·---· .. __ ... ___ _ 
The first Ass;yrian monarch who advanced into the West 

was Sargon, KiD[s of Agane, who reigned s.s early as the ?8th 
ce11tury DC. It is kr1ovvn that his e.rmy reached the shores of 
the r·1edi terra11ea.n" 

After this ex_lcdition no further atterp.pts to conquer 
Syria and Palestine were me.de until the reign of Tigla.th-
p ileser I.> v1ho reigned ;o.bout 11~0 BC. a.nd under whom Assyrian 
?.rr11s ag n.in reached the ~/I editerr8nean.. It then seemed :r.1ossible 
that the Assyri~ns might 0bsorb Syria end Palestine into their 
Em_; ire~ but their ~::-'rogress was sto:~)~ -· ed by 8n Aram2.ean King 
of Damc:\scus, uho severely defeated them a.bout 1050 BC. and 
drove them b2.ck a.cross the Eur)hrates G After this reverse no 
further n.dvance,i v.restv.rards ~ ".ras a.ttem~;ted until the reign of 
Assur-na7.i~:, AJ., whose reign lc.sted from 884-859 BC. 

This monarch inv0.ded Syrir. ;"'nd certainly re2.ched the 
sea coBst; where he received ~resents from the Phoenicirn 
c i tics.. No ~ 'Cl"mrnent annexation \7as made, ('.Dd As sur-no.?, ir-::xtl 
left the conquest of Syria to his successorsc After five ye~rs 
of W2:r, the new king, Sh2J.maneser IJ ... ; arrived in Syria; he 
was, ho'.7ever :- met by an ?.rmy of aJJ. ies under Ben-had2.d of 
Don1r,scus, consisting of a.bout 85,000 men, C~mong whom were 1000 
camel u en of Gindibuh~ the Arabicm Pnd 10,000 footmen of Be.2.sha 
son n f IRech8b tlle Anm1oni te. A battle took plr.ce <:\t Karkar on 
t 1C Orontes rnd, ~Jl though the Assyrisn King claimed the victory 
his Rdvancc vras checked :-'.nd he returned to Nineveh. Four years 
later, Shalmanescr II .. again marched u-non Ben-hadad rnd his 
allies, but although the latter rvcrc defeated, with the loss 
of t 0, 000 men, p P,l est ine remained uno onouercd. A still more 
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determined effort was made in 846 BC., in whieh an army of 

120,000 Assyrians was engaged, but, like the other 

ex~editions, it achieved no permanent resulto 

So long as Ben-hadad was alive the alliance was ke~t 

together and the Assyrians made no headway; however, after 

Ben-hadad died, the allies becarne separated and when, in 842 BC. 

the Assyriw1 monarch again entered Syria, he inflicted a great 

defeat on Haz.ael, King of Damascus~ killing 16,000 men o . .nd 

c a:9turing 1591 chariots. ( 1) It v,ras probably after this great 

victory thf'. t Shalmaneser defe8,ted the Arabians end took Ammon. 

ShalmMeser died in 82) BC .. e.nd was sueceeded by his 

son Samas-vul, but it was not until the reign of his son, 

Vu~ -nir ari, ( 810-78) BC o ) that 2.ny further c an1!)aigns were 

made in Syria .. 

It seems that v1hen Vul-nirari a-;: -~eared in the 

neighbourhood of Dnmascus) Marihc:\ , the King, surrendered the 

gate~ of the city to him, Fl.nd) s.fter the fall of this oity, 

the way was fl_.t last O}}en for further Assyrian conquests in the 

South.. Not only did Palestine soon :pay tribute, but nlso all 

Transjordan, including Edom, came under the Assyrian sway(?). 

This sto.te of afff1.irs, however, was not permanent o 

Rev(il ts neFJ.r the borders of Assyria f1.nd, indeed, round Nineveh
1 

together v.ri th a civil wa:r end a pestilence (which ravaged the 

land durtng the six ye r.rs after the eclipse;. of the sun e,t 
~ -· --· ·-----.- .... -·- ---~-...--._..__ .. _ .. _ -· .. - . .... - ---· . ..- .... .. _ - ·-·--·- - ·-· ·-- ... --· ---- ·-----... · ·--- ·-.. - ·-
( 1) PALESTINE EXPLORATION FUND QUARillERLY STatement ~1872) o 

(2) H.R. Hall 1 THE ANCIENT HISTORY OF THE NEALi. EAST> Chapter X. 
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1 ineveh in 793 BCo) So u eakcned t he Assyri2ns, that Syria, 

Palestine 2nd Trans clordan v.rere 2.blc to free themselves from 

foreign rule. It Yla s }:;robc\bly during this temporary weakness 

of As · ~yria, th2.t AmaJz i ah King of Judnh, a ttacked the Edomites> 

slaying 10,000 of them in t he val ley of S<'.lt ~nd cap turing 

Sel2J1 (Petra ) , which he c a lled Joktheel. ( 3). 

· Amaziah's successor, Uzziah; recovered the port of 

Elath, ne ar 'Aqc-.ba , bu t Ah8.Z , the next King, lost it to Rezin, 

King of Syria; 1".'ho drove out t h e J evrs a.nd col on is ed it with 

Syrians. 

In 745 BC., Tig l r.t h-·::; iJ.eser bego.n to reign at Nineveh; 

and a t once connnenced ~n energetic career of con0uest; 

Palestine, Syria And Trans .j orda.n were over-run, 2.nd the people 

of Gilee1.d carried off into c ar>tivity at Nineveh.(4) The 

pres'Lige of the Assyrian arms ~Nas restored to suoh e.n extent 

that CAiefteJins from f ar Taima sent :?resents to the King, while 

Moa.b end Edom had to sutmit to the ru1e of Residents, who saw 

that !)eaoe was kel't and tribute ~~aid .. 

In about 715 BC., during the reign of SP.rg on II., 

tro~ble with the Beduin in the south n,nd e e.st of Transjordan 

commenced, '"' nd eX~!editions h r.d to be sent age.inst the Tamudi, 

who lived west of Ta.ima, the Ibadidi 1 in the mountains of 

HismaJ south e ast of 'Aqaba , a nd the HarsimP..ni 2nd Hajappa, who 

occu~J ied the e8.st crn :1urt of Hisma. These tr i bes were defea.ted 

B.nd the survivors carried off :-'.nd settled in Samaria. It does 

not a~~car th~t the As ~yrians actually reached either Taima or 

-----~-·- - ·- - -- .. ----·- - ·- -·-- -----·- ----.- --- - ~· ----- ---------
( 3) 

( 4) 

II KINGS XIV o t!f . Th e v n.ll ey of Salt VTP.s prc' bably the r! adi 
· Araba. 

II KINGS XV. ?.9. 
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Madain Salih, but their su:!)remaoy was acknowledged throughout 

this !)art of Arabia. An annual present was received ·from the 

distant Sabaeans (5) which seems to show that the Assyrians 

were in a ~osition to control the great trade route from the 

South, and w·ere consequently peo:rle whom it was desirable to 

conciliate. 

The Bedouin round Jauf c:nd from the South, uho were to 

give a great deal of trouble during the next century, for the 

time being seem to have been so impressed with the strength of 

the Assyrian armies that their ·Queen, ShrunsiJ Daid a tribute 

of 164 \Vhile C8111els to the Great King. ( 6) 

In 705 BC. Sennacherib began his reign, ru~d soon after 

a serious rebellion was stirred up by Merodach-balo.dan, a 

claiment to the Babylonian throne (7). Emissaries were sent 

to the West and a grant alliance vvas made vvith Lu1i, King of 
... . . 

Tyre, He.zGkiah, King of Judah, Melikrrun, King of Edom, Buduil, 

King of Beth-.Ammon, and K.emosh-natbi, King of Moab (8). Many 

Bedouin chiefs joined the insurgents, and Jatie, Queen of the 

tribes near Jauf, sent an army, comnanded by her brother 

Baskanu, to snell their ranks .. 

Se11nacherib auelled this rebellion, and in 702 BC., 

after the Assyrians had won an overhelming victory over the 

_ allies, Baskanu was captured, and the alliance was broken up. 

( 5) 

( 6) 

( 7) 

(8) 

Later, Babylon again revolted and was again sup:)orted 

- -------·----·---·--·---- ------·--··-·- ·- ·- --··-----
JOURNAL OF EGYPTIAJ\T ARCHAEOLOGY, Vol. XV o 

Musil, ARABIA DESERTA (1927) pp ,479-489 , 

Robinson, THE. SARCOPHAGUS OF AN ANCIENT CIVILISATION 
6
· 

(19)0) P~3 2n 

PALESTINE EXPLORATION FUND QUARTERLY STATEMENT (1872)po198. 
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by the Bedouin but, in 689 BC. ,tr1~:. ::~ city was destroyed and, 

in the following y:eur, Sennacherib set forth to attack Queen 

Telkhunu in the desert. The Arabs Vlere defeated and the Queen 

fled with her General, Khazael, to Aduma, or modern Jauf. The 

King follovved them, vThereu~} on the Queen, with Princess Tabua, 

surrendered and both YTere t a.ken vr ith all the local gods from 

Aduma to Nineveh; I\11a.zael, who was chief of the ·.~ovverful 

Keda:r Arabs, esca:~ed into the desert. This expedition had the 

desired effect, for although Khazael and most of his Arabs hBn 

esoa~ed, Sennaoherib had sho·rm that he could send his annies 

across the desert ru1d defeat the nomads on their own ~round. 

The Kedar, therefore, rema~ined quiet during the remainder of the 

King's reign (9) Edom was also completely subdued by Senno..chcrib 

and its city Selah (Petra) was stormed.( 10) 

Trru1sjordru.'l vre..s at the end of Sennacherib' s reign 

entirely under Assyrian influence and Kaush-gabre, King of Edom, 

paid tribute during the reig n of his successor.(11) 

Sennaoherib' s career of conquest ended in 681 BC., "~Hhen he was 

murdered by tYvO of his sons and, after a conte~i; for the throne, 

another son, Ese..rhaddon s·uoceeded " 

When the new King of Assyria hs£1. arranged the affairs 

of Babylon, he at once set out for Palestine, i.7herc Abdi 

~-9;-·-rt is ·proba'bre-Uiat-the ~6rsori's-<fes:Lgnat-edQucens vrere in -
reality ~!riestesses, vvho held a g reat de2.l of ~-~ower pver 
the tribes. The Kedar rrere ~}oss ibly a .confedeJ•ation of 
Arab tribes, somewhat 1 ike the Anei7. n. of to-dBJT, nhose 
hcad0.uarters ·were a,t Jauf, but v1hose 2}astures spreo.d from 
the E·unhrates in the east to the Syri rn cuJ.tivr.tion in the 
west a~d th9 Nefud in . tho Southo 

( 10) PALESTINE EXPLORAT I ON FUND QUARTERIJY STATEMENT ( 1872) p.199· 

(11) Robinson, THE SARCOPHAGUS OF AN ANCIENT COVOLISATIONPH%~~) 
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Vlilkutti, King of Sidon, wa.s in revolt. Sidon was captured 

and destroyed, and ·llhe King then ~roceeded to swnnon the subject 

monarchs of Palestine, Transjordan Pnd Cyprus to meet him. 

Those who vvent to this meeting from TrMsjordan \'!ere Kemosh 

Gabri, King of Edom, Ma 7.uri, Kin~ of Moab and Buduil, King of 

Bethammon (Amman) (1~) 

The Arab chief, Khazael, o.t once re::)aired to Nineveh 

vvith ~;resents and the King, re alising hov; im:!;)ortant it was 

to humour the Kedar, restored the idols captured at Aduma 

and recognised Kha7. ael as Chief of the Kedar, fixing the tribute 

vvhich was increased by the amount of 65 camels. At the san1e 

time, wishing to win over the inhabitants of Aduma, he sent 

Princess Tabua to them as Priestess. About 675 BC., KhazaeJ. 

died and his son, Uaite ( also Jalu) was recognised as Chief 

of the KedarJ and the tribute was again increased by 1000 minae 

of gold, 1000 precious stones, 50 camels and 1000 measures of 

sp ices .. 

A rebellion against Uaite soon broke out under a chief 

named Uabu, vvho was }!robab1y incited to revolt by the 

Babylonians and Egyptians. Uaite a~peoled for help to 

Esarhaddon, who sent an army which defeated UaJbu, took him 

prisoner and sent him to Nineveh. 

Us~i te soon found that it vvas one thing to call u~;on the 

As syrians to help him to su:~2:;ress the Bedouin) but having 

reg ained his authority by em:;loyin.g foreign arms, it was quite 

another thing to maitain it, after the Assyrian withdravml 

---~---·--· ··-· - ·-·-~-~-

( 12) PALESTINE EXPLORATION FUND QUARTERLY STATEMENT (1872) p.199. 
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in the faoe of the hostility of the ~ngry tribesmen. The only 
vvay in which he could hO!)e to maintain his hold over the tribes 
was to throw in his lot with them and submit to their wishes, 
which meant rebelling against the Assyrians. When the rebellion 
broke out, however, it was crushed by Esarhaddon and Uaite 
fledo(13) The conqueror did not attack Jauf, as the Princess 
Tabua remained loyal; her long stay at the Court of Nineveh 
may have accounted for this9 

After delteating Uaite, the Assyrian King made another 
expedition into the desert in the region of Ba'zo and Ha'zo(14), 
killing eight kings, or chiefs, and seizing all their gods and 
cattle, while other chieftains only saved themselves by flight. 
Among these is mentioned King Laili of Jadi; he, however, 
later sent letters of submission to Nineveh and, in return, 
received back his gods and v-ras ap:1iliinted a tributary chieftain 
of a part of the Wadi Sirhan. 

After Esarhaddon' s death in 668 BC., Uaite immediately 
returned and made his peace with the nc-vv King, Ashurbanipal. 
Trouble soon began in Babylon and thereupon the Bedouin rose in 
revolt to help their friends the Babyloni2.ns. The King was at 
first too much occupied with his schemes for the conquest of 
Egypt to care about the rebellion of an Arab tribe and, as a 

------ _...... _____ 4·- ----------·- - ·---------.. ·---- --- ----·--(13) It is probable that, on this expediti?n against Uaite, th~ Assyrian army penetrated into the ter~1tory of.the Babata~ or Nabataeans, vvhj_ch would make the f1rst mentlon of these people some years earlier than the usual date 647 BCo 
( 14) Musil sun1Joses Ba' ~o and Ha' zo to be in the Wadi Sirhan> Hazo being- the quick-sand nov-v known as Hac?bodha (a dh an~ z are easily interchangeable), and Ba'zo be~n~ Kulban-el-blZu Go Zeidan in his book 11 The ARABS BEFORE lS~Af\,1 ( 1998) !}o98 thinks that Ba' zo is modern EL BAHREIN 8nd 1ts ca~J ltal was YAD I'' .. 



result, the r .ising soon assumed such v.larming proportions that 
his communications with Assyria were threc,tened. It was during 
this rebellion thB,t a certain Bedouin chief 

1 ncmed Yatha or 
Vahta, over-ran Edom, Moab and Ammon. Palestine was n.lso 
invaded, but this must have been a raid which ended as soon 
as the Assyrians csme u~on the sceneQ 

Orders at l2.st arrived to meet this three,t by turning 
out the Syri2n garrison, end the extent to \~thich the rebellion 
had grown is shoVJn by the fact that encounters with rebels took 
place north of Horns, c:nd 2,lso in Moab and Edom. Ua,ite and his 
Bedouins, howcve~, could not withstond an attack in the settled 
area, and therefore retrested to the desert, a£tar suffering 
me .. ny casualtieso The effect of this we~s that the former 
unyopulari.ty and mistrust of Uaite began to revive 8nd he took 
refuge with Nr,tmu, King of Nabatcteans o The Kedar the:reu2_">on 
a})]ointed Am11uladi as thier chief, but soon aftei'\vards, while 
he \Vas making a raid into Moab, he vrc.1.s captured by KamashrJ.ta, 
the King of tha,t state o.nd promtly sent to Nincveho Aboutthe 
same time, Abij s.te, son of Teri, another Kedar chieftain, 
arrived in Nineveh to make his peace D He was pardoned nnd, 
a,fter the flight of Ue~i te, was a:)~_1o inted Chief of the Kedar, on 

,, 

condition that he paid a tribute of gold, ~recious stones, 
eyebrow dyes, camels 2nd asses ,. 

Thus, by the yecr 648 BCo, the desert ~re2. was subdued 8nd 
when, in this year, Babylon 2,lso felJ., Natmu, King of itbe 
Nabataean.s, saxv fit to submit to the Assyriuns, 2nd, £1S 2. mark 
of good will, he handed over his guest, Uaite. 

The trru1.c:.uilli ty of the desert did not last long o Abijate 
h8~d hardly returned to the Kcdar uhen the tribesmen, susJ:)ecting 
a nominee of the Assyria.ns 1 a:!:}o inted Un,ite, a nc!::>hew of the 
former Ua.itc, to be their chief. Abijatc, in order to keCJ! 
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his chicftainshi~'), hB-d to make terms with U2.i te r").nd acrrec to 
L) 

start a new rebellion, vvhich v.rus joined by the Nnbataeans, vrho 

feared to incur the hostility of the Kcdaro 

This DCi.'J revolt roused the Assyri~ns, o.nd, between 640 

and 638 BC. > Ashurb8ll.i]!GJ. fought his ~ninth cam:.;aign agninst the 

Bcdouin, the main battle taking :~:lr.cc r.t A7.rJ_ia I ~;robably in 

the vie ini ty of modern Pa.lmyra) Y!herc the Arr1..bs suffered an 

ovcr-vrheliJ.1ing defeat .. The As syri ('ns then 2.ttacked o..nd took the 

main Carrc) of the Kedar, c a~ 'Luring Ue,i te' s ~.Yife, mother, sister 

o.nd all his gods, v1ho were taken to Dcmascus .. 

The remaining tribes rctrc c.tcd in terror Y.' ith their C8..ttlc 
to 

in the volconic a.roc, lmo1.7l1 2. s the Leja., '.:.rherc th0 no.ture of the 
I 

grow1d rrould ho..ve cne,blcd them to holcl out against any attacks. 

Reo.lising this, the Assyrian commander desisted from 

~ursui t of them into the Lej 2., and merely held the vrn.tcring

;~ laccs end avvaitcd events., The Arabs o_fter a very short tiL1c 

were driven to killing their cmncls for the water cont0ined in 

their bodies, but this only del ::- ycd oapmtul&.tion :for 2. d2.y or 

tvvo. Ue.itc, in the mcc:ntime, '\.7ho had not entered the Leja, 

was oar>tured by his ovvn r>co:9le, . 1.7ho Hero furious o.t the disaster 

into vvhich he h8rl led them, m1d ho11ded over to the Assyrifl.nSo 

All the ca:)tives rnd their nnimals v; ere then sent to Nincveh 

nhorc Uaite was tied to the city gate by a rope 2Jut through his 

j avr. He v;,ras later :)ardoncd but did not return to the desert o 

After this there was no more ·Lroublo from the Dedouin 

nhile Ashurbani~') al lived, and elthough before he; died;, in 

626 BC., the forces which vrc rc to destroy his kingdom were fast 

gathering, so terrible a lesson had he given to the Bcdouin that 

they made no move. 
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The Assyriru~s a~~cax to have had few friends. So long as 
their armies were defeuted, their enemies remained quiet; but 
the constant wars of the previous centnry had drained the nation, 
and whenJ during the closing year of AshurbaniDal' a reign, it 
was no longer possible to maintain great armies, the conquered 
nations retaliated. Nineveh vvas captured e.nd utterly destroyed 
by the Medes and Babylonians in 612 BC~; so it happened that 
almost the same generation which had seen the Assyrian conquest 
of Egypt and the sack of Thebes saw too the utter eclipse of 
the Assyrian Empire. 

11 Nineveh the great is fallen, is fallcnll J the re:0ort which 
has come down to us, seems even now to declare the arnazement 
which must have been felt, as the shattering news was passed 
from mouth to mouth. 

Three years a.fter the fall of Nineveh, the last Assyricm 
King, who had fled to Harran, ma,de one attem:!t to regain his 
em::~ ire u Helped by Egy:!)tian arms 1 he marched into Iraq_ but ·was 
decisively defented, and the Assyrians vanish from history. 

THE NABATAEANS. Mention has been made of this people 
in connection with the risings Rgainst Ashurbanipal, King of 
Assyria, and , before ~assing on to the rise of the Babylonia~ 
Em:9ire~ it might be as well to go a JittJe more fully into 
their history. 

There is considerable controversy over the origin of the 
Nabataeans. Nebaioth is mentioned in Genesis XXV. 13 o.s thee 
first child of Ismacl, ?,nd in Isaiah LX. 7 the Nabaioth are 
stated ta be a ;)astoral tribe. The Assyrians talk of a tribe 
Na Ba Al Ti and Pliny kncvv of the Nabataei. Jose~_)hus says that 
the NF1.bo.taeans were descended from Babajoth. Their language was 
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( 15) 
at first }}robably Arabic, Arru11aic being ado~~ted in Roman times. 

Their passage from the the South into Transjordcm is marked by 

monuments at Madain Salih, which nould seem to :roint to their 

beinG an Arab tribe in its usual course of migration, though 

other theories have been put fo~vardo(16) 

They arc first mentioned in hist~IDY by the Assyrians, 

and, as early as 646 BC o , they v-rere :9owerful enough to win the 

attention of an Assyri8J.'1 arrny, which defeated their king, Nathu 
~ 
\) 

(or Natmu), and for a short time brough the people into sub-
/ 

j eo tiono At this ~;oriod they ap!)car to have inhabited the 

lands south and east of Edom, occu:)ying the V!adi Sirho.n and the 

Hisma mountainso About 587 BCo, Zedckiah, King of Judah, 

:!Crsuadcd the Edomites of the Seir Mountains to rebel against 

Ne buchach1.ezz ar; cons equcntly they sho..red the fc~tc of their 

all ics in Prlestinc and a groat msxzy were carried off into 

_,. _ _ .... _____ _ .._,. _ __ ... _ .. ______ ~ -- - ·----· ... -. N·-~· ------ - · - - · -i ... •• ---·- ·- - - ~ ...... .. -.- .... -- 9 -·-... -· 

(15) Bouchier, SYRIA AS A ROMAN PROVINCE (1916) P:/·7 and 12= 

( 16) Mommsen HISTOHY OF RC!\1E ( 1872) Vol .. IV o , P133 says:-

uThis remarkable nation has often been confounded with its 
: .. : . eastern neighbours, the wandering Arabs, but it is 
more closely related to the Aramaean branch thon to the 
:Dropcr Children of Ishmael. The Aremaean or Syrian stock 
must have in very early tnne s sent forth from its most 
ancient settlements about Bubylon, a colony probably for 
the sake of trade to the northern end of the Arabian CT\~lf; 
these were the Nabataeans on the Sinaitic PeninsulCJ, 
between the Gulf of Suo7. snd Eil2 in the region of Petru 
(Wadi Musa) o 

11 
· 

Mr~ HoEsfield, of the Transjordan Antiquity De~artmcnt, 
also thinks tha t the Nabc\taca.ns came from the East n.nd not 
from the South, c.nd st2.tes that 11 the Nabatu of Assyrian 
records vrcre east of the Wadi Sirhan and ne;-,r the Euph
rates" o He £\lso draHs attention to the f2.ct th2.t the 
crowste~ architecture of Petra is in the tradition of 
Neo-Babylonia .. 

In the tc;st I hoJvc leant to Dr" Musils v1ay of thinking, 
i.eo that the Nr.batneans Vlerc in the south of Transjordan. 
My ree.son for this is th0.t the P.ge-long route for migra
tion of the nomad tribes h~s been from the central steppes 
of Arabia into the fertile frj_nge in the North, it is 
possible thEtt the crovvste~ o_rchitecture mc-:.y hr:.ve been 
brought to Transjordo..n centuries before the No.bo.tn.eans. 
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Lbout 
oxile in Babylon. Sometime~this ~eriod, those Edomites who 

were lGft in Transjordan, being very much werJcened, migrated 

from the mountains of Seir and went to live in southern 

Palestine; probably they were unable to stand the pressure 

of the Nabatacans from the south. 

From the earliest times the N.abataeans were interested 

in the carrying trade, and as soon as they settled in Petra and 

the surrounding district, it became of the utmost importance 

to them to maintain it, since they vrere in a position to 

control all the roads from Central Asia to Egypt, and make great 

profit out of tra.nsJ}orting and guarding goods. The many towers 

and forts of Nabataean origin scattered over Transjordan were 

evidenbly designed with the object of either protecting the 

frontier or of diverting the trade through Petrao 

The constant quarrels of the $clcucids of Syria cJnd the 

Ptolemies of Egypt no doubt gave the Nabo.tn,eans an opportunity o 

of strengthening their position and it is :probable that they 

first became en im?)orte .. nt T>ower about thnt :0eriod. In the 

1 ater Ptolemy ::~eriod, Nabntaeans were employed to garrison the 

Egyrtian frontier, this no doubt being the cheapest end most 

effective wa~ of ~reventing inroads from the East into the 

Delta.(17) 

Ur; to the :rresent very little is knovvn of this nationo 

In Petra there a .. re a number of N8,bateDn inscriptions rnd many 

more will no doubt come to light when the tov.rn h2.s been excn.va

ted, although weather ra:~idly oblitere,tes inscri:~tions from the 

soft sa,ndstone from which the monnments were cn.rved .. 

----------~----- - ·-- ·---·---·-- ---------
(17) JOURNAL OF EGYPTIAN ARCHAEOLOGY, Vol. XV. 
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RISE OF THE BABYLONIAH Ef:.APIREo No sooner had Nincvch - --· ··- - ~- --.. ·-·- --- ... -·---~-
fallen, than the sta,tcs which had been subject to Assyria 

began to rebel against Ashur-uballit, the last As syrian King 

who had fled to Harranu Pharaoh Necho ( 609-693 BC .. ) was the 

first to rise 2nd he, after defeating Josiah, King of Judah, 

at Megiddo, quickl~l over-ran Syria nnd Palestine 0 The 

Egy~tians, however were no longer a conquering race and when, · 

in 605 BCo, Nebuchadnczzar advanced into Syria at the head of a 

Babylonian army, ho easily routed them at the battle of 

Carchemish ( 18) o 

~he Kings of Judru1 and of Transjordnn had to decide 

between adopting a pro-Egyptian or a ~ro-Babylonian policy. At 

first, Jehoiak:irn, the King of Judvb, submitted to Nebuchanezzar 

but, in 597 BC., he revolted and, in the ge~eral disorder which 
a 

followed, bands of Syrians, Chldees, Arrm1oni tes end Moabi tes, 
I 

under the pretence of being allies of BabylonJ raided the set-

tled population round Jerusalem ru1d did much harmo King 

Jehoiakm1 was dead and his son JehoiQchin reigning in his stead, 

vvhen Nebuchadnezzar arrived before Jerusalem; as no help vvas 

forthcoming from Egypt, Jehoiachin surrendered and wa.s tal<:cn 

with several thousand of his subjects to B~bylon. 

Nebuohadhcz7.ar a}!~·}Ointod a nevr king, Zodekial1, who for 

some time remained loyal to Babylon, but when, in 590 BC., 

P samrnetichus II, Pharaoh of Egypt, invruied Palestine, the 

Jcvvish policy vccreda The King of Edom, Moab ond Anrmon a~}!Gar 

to have mPde on alli8nce rri th Tyre and Sidon s11d to have sent 

ambassadors to Zcdekiah to ~}ersuade him to take }!art in 2. 

general revolt against Babylona The revolt broke out Pnd the 

Babylonian King ha,stened to su:0:!ress it" 1'>-:·,ries, who had 
--·,--- .. _,.._ .... __ ·-· ..--- --· -- -- - ---- .. _ _ ...__ - --------~ -

( 18) HQRO He-ll, THE ANCIENT HISTORY OF THE NEAR EAST, J!o54J .. 
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become Pharaoh in 588 BC., cared little about the allies, but 

marched into Palestine to ~ry and relieve Tyre which was being 

attacked by Nebuchadncz?.ar; he vvas, hov1evcr, unsuccessful and 

so, leaving Tyre ru1d the allies to their fate, he returned to 

EgYJ!t. An easy victory ensued ; Jerusalem was car tured in 

586 BC. and Sidon fell a little later after which Al1mo.n was 

attacked and taken. Moab and Edom also suffered, while Tyre 

sustained a siege for thirteen years before submitting. In 
his 

this rebellion Zedekiah lost life ~nd a large number of Jews 
I 

were taken away into captivity. After these events a ecrtnin 

Gcdaliah was a]!po inted governor of such J cws as r emained, a.nd 

he took up his residence at Mispah, a little north of 

Jerusalem. 

At this time Baal is was King of Ammon aJnd he, wishing 

to take vengeance on Gedaliub, sent Ishma,cl, a member of the 

Royal House, to murder him. Gedaliah was informed of the ylot 

but refused to believe it and vvhen, three months after the 
h 

siege of Jerusalem, Iimael arrived at MisiJah vlith ten men, he 

was received with every sign of hos~:_1itality. Isl1lnc\el, 

nevertheless, murdered his host, and folloned U}) this crime by 

committing further atrocities. Ho then managed to evade 

capture and arrived at Anmon. (19) 

Nebuohadnez?.ar died in 561 BC. nnd was succeeded by Amel 

Me,rdukJ who was dc:0osed e.ftcr about one year. Nergal-shar-usur 
1 

who took his 2llace, reigned until 556 BC. , when his son 

succeeded ~caN him for a few days) only to be forced to give 

way to Nabunaid. This King succeeded to an Em~ire which 
- -----------------------~- ---...-- -·- __ ...... _... .. .... ~ ... .. --
( 19) II KINGS XXIv.rxxv rnd Olmstoad, HISTORY OF PLAESTINE AND 

SYRIA ( 1931) 
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included all Iraq, SyriB. 0nd Transjordan, o.nd Palestine to the 

EgY~!tian frontier at GP.Z 2-o 

Much of Nabunaid' s reign was s:s>cnt in making V!~\r rnd, 

durinrr his frcc:uent absences, Bclshr.zzar ruled in Br\bylon. In 

553 BC .. there r1as a revolt among the Bcdouin and the KinG ad

vanced to Aduma (modern Jauf), rvhioh ho ca~;t.u Jd; then, a~dvanc

ing further south, he reached Tailna 2nd slow its King and many 

of tho inhabitants u Hero he J)roceedcd to build 2. :'alacc in 

the Babylonien style, oblivious to the fact the.t tho Persians 

under Cyrus were adv·a.noing on Babylon, and thA..t the downfall 

of his Empir.e was imminento 

When the Persians finally invested Babylon, the city w_e.s 

able to hold out for some time, owing to the massive fortifica

tions erected by Nebuchacll1e7,r',8.r; but in 540 BCo .n.fter the 

inv8iler s had sacked 0~:-:>is a.nd taken S i:D:;!P.r, Ne..bw1aid surrendered 

and was taken prisoner vvith his late regent, Belshazzar. (20) 

THE PERSIAN EMPIREo AftGr the fall of Babylon, all 

her possessions in Syria, Transjordan D.nd Palestine fell into 

the hands of the Persians.. Taima, which held 2. key :POsitiE)n 

as regards the great trade route from .tho south of Arabia, ~as 

apparently the last to hold out, and Gyrus was forced to 

conduct a o~i1aign in Arabia, to drive out the Arabs.. This v1.ras 

successful and, 1.1ith Taima in his hands, the Persian King 

r~as in a position to control the Midclle Easto ( ?1) Persian 

officials were then f JUt in ch2.rgo of the conquered district$ 

-----·----·,---- --·----· -- ... - - ·- --- ·· -... ....... ... ~- ·· - - -· -- - ----·---......-------------.. ·--- ... .. --~.,...._ 

(20) Olmstcad, HISTORY OF PALKSTINE AND SYRIA (1931) 

( 21) O' Leary, .A..PJ-.DIA BEFORE MUHAMMED ( 19?.7) 
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and, in the reign of Cambyses, the successor of CyrusJ these 

offioials are found petitioning their King, on behalf of the 

people of Phocnicia, Syria, Moab end Arr.ruon, to prevent the 

Jews from re-building the Tem:-0le (?.2). 

In the reign of Darius (521-485 BC.), the Persian 

Em:~i:re was divided up into twenty districts, each under a 

Satra!>; TransjordDn uas included with Palestine, Syria (up 

to the Euphrates r.nd Taurus) and Cy:9rus in the Sa.trapy of 

Palestine .. (23) The Arabs round Ta. ima were brought under 

control end were forced to :~8¥ am annual tribute of 1000 

talents of franl{incense to the Persian King. (24). 

The authority exercised by the Satra~ in such a distant 

part of the EmDire as Transjordan must have been light, for in' 

the reign of Xerxcs ( 485-464 BC a) , the Moabi tes r .nd Anmoni tcs 

were constan.tly attacking the Je·ws with the object of stopping 

the re-building of their Tcm9le in Jcrusalemo Durirug this 

period also, Ammon was 2.ble to enlarge her territory a.t the 

expense of Moab, until it included all Belqa to the Vf;-'di Mojib. 

On the whole the Persiru'1 system of governr.oent worked 

well, and was in existence un to the inve,sion of Alexander 

the Great in 33J BC. 

----~ --- ----- ·-----·----. -- - - .. --.. -- ~ - ~- - - #- .. ..., ___ .. - _..._ ... - --- ·-- ·- ·- -- ., __ _ --- .. .. --- ·- - ·-

( 22) -THE WORKS OF FLAVIOUS JOSEPHUS ~ Book XI, Cha:)tcr I o 

(~3) H.R. Hall, THE ANCIENT HISTORY OF THE NEAR EAST. 

(24) JOURNAL OF EGYPTIAN ARCHAEOLOGY, Vol.XV .. 
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CHAPTER IIIo - --- ----

FROM ALEXANDER THE GREAT TO THE ARRIVAL OF THE ROMANS. ·- -· -- - -- -... ~ --- - ...... ----~- ---- -----

In the year 334 BC., AleNander the Great crossed into 

Asia from Macedonia and beg 2.Yl e. career of conq_ucst, which for 

STlCCd and success has never boon sur:)assed Pnd seldom eQualled. 

After com::lotcly routing Darius II I 0 a t the battle of 

the Is sus ( 333 BC-.. ) , Syria e,nd Palestine lf\Y at his feet, 

though Gaza, ~~ossibly defended by Nabataean soldiers, put u~' a 

very stout resistance. After sacking this tonn, Alexander was 

able to marcb on Egypt, which SUb11i ttcd in 332 BC. 

In 331 BC .. , the great conqueror direo~cd his anuy at the 

heart of the Persian Em~irc, agali~ dafcating Darius at the 

battle of Arbella, whi.o.h o:':"lcncd the 17ey for the ca~l:;turc of 

Babylon and Susa.. The road to India novv lay Ol')Gn and, after a 

series of victories, he arrived on tho banks of the Indus. 

In 323 BCo, Alexander died, at the age of thirty-three 

aft or a reign of thirteen years, and just as he v1as pre~)aring -

for a omnpaign in the Arabian Peninsula. No heir succeeded 

hirn; his only child \V as not born until after his death. 

Antigonus, the ablest of his generals, aimed at the imperial 

?)ower, but vias killed shortly after the death of Alexander ., 

The Em~1 ire then fell into ·three p8.rts: the grandson of 

Antigonus took the Euro:.1can yortion,· Seleucus, most of the old 

Persian Em}ire, including Syria as far as just north of DPmas

cus, while Egypt, Prtlestine, Transjordan and Southern Syria 

fell to Ptolemyo 
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About )15 BCo, Antigo nus conoucred Syria and a series of 
conflicts took place betv1cen him and the Seleucids until An"Lio-
chus I o becor.ae King in 280 BC o From then onHards a constant 
struggle vrent on between the Ptolemy of Egypt and the Seleu(!)id 
King of Byria .. 

Foundation of the Greek Cities in Transjordano It sG:ems -------·-· ,.._ .. .. .._ - - - ._ --.. - - - - --~-· ... ~--- _ ... _ -- .. _____ _. . .,_- - - --.. ---·-
probable that Transjordan esC8)'led the armies of Alexander and 
that when Ptolcnzy took Egypt and tho south of Syria he had 
gradually to :r:;enetratc from 1thc Nortb into a more or less 
hostile country, 

l?ella, modern Khirbet Fahl, some miles south of Jisr El 
Majami and Dion, south of Pella, ·w ere founded at this !_)eriod .. 
It is suggested that Pella nas built by one of the soldiers who 
fought under Alexander, and that it YJas so called in honour of 
the other Pella, the birth-place of the Great Ce,ptain. ( t) 

The Seleuc id Kings vrhole-hc2~rtcdly supported Alexander's 
~lan of founding cities and filling them with Grcekso It is 
probable that Abila or A bell a ( Abil) and Gadara ( UlThll Qeis) , like 
Pella and Dion, were founded about the beginning of the third 
century BC. (2) Modern excavations have disclosed the fact that 
----~-----~·~-- --·-- ------ -- ---- -- .. ... - .. . -. ~ ·---·-· -·-·-·- -·--- -· -· . - - -·-··- ----.--
( 1) Mr. Horsfield, of the Transjordan Antiquity Department, believes that Fahl is the root of the word PellaJ c,nd that there was a tov7n at this :9lacc before the time of Alexandero I think it ~ossible that the original n81110 vvas Fal1l, but that the !!lace was re-named for the reason gi vcn above o After the Arab conquest~ hoHover ~ the original nru11e Fahl vtas ado~lted, in a -vvave of nationalism, instead of the despised and hated foreign one. The sarno thing hap!Jened in the case of Ammon, v-rhicb was re-n81Ded Philadel:-!hia after Ptolermr II .. ca~turcd the t.oHn and rebuilt it in 285 BCo; after nine hundred years the original nOlilc was restored by the Arabs .. 
(2) G. Adan1 Smith, ATLAS OF HISTORICAL GEOGPtAPHY OF THE HOLY LAND, Ma}} )8, gives Dion at modern Suf and A bel la as Irbid. J.Lo Burchardt, TRAVELS I1'-l SYR IA AND THE HOLY LAND ( 18?2), !.).269. sup:;)osos Tel Abil in the Kafarc.t to be Abella of the Dec~~olis, but there arc no remains now visible there .. 
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Jorash was ~)robn.bly founded by one: of the on.rly Sclcu.oids; an 
inscription in the Nym:)hact-un calls the nlaoc Antioch " ( 3) 

About 
311 BC. Antigonus of Syri~ sent an arnw of 4000 light-armed 
infantry and 600 cavalry, u nder the coramund of Athcnaeus, to 
subdue the Babataeanso 

The army :,r)asscd tl1rough Amr:.non and Moab unmolested and, 
by making a forced march (2200 stac:es in three dcys and nights) 
came upon the cnefizy unawares, rumd, having seized the Rook 
(Petra), (4) ca~turcd a grc6t quantity of booty. Athenacus 
did not remain long in Potra; thinking the enemy some way o~f 
and kl'1owing his army to be tired, he retired c:. short dist[lnoe , 
e.nd :}itched his OGIDl'~ ·without ~)ro21cr out~'Josts. The result 
vvas that the Arabs attacked the invaders, who r.rcrc COWJ!letcly 
annihilated, excc~')t for 50 cavalry, v1ho esoa}1cd., 

Upon hcc,ring of this defeo..t.:. Antigonus vrrotc C'. diylomatio 
and ?)ea.ccful letter to the N2.bata.eo . .r1s, ho11ing by this means to 
lull them into a false sense of socu:bityJ but, at the some time, 
he started ::->rcyarations for 8. fresh cam~}aign. 

The Na..batacans, however, were not deceived, and '\7hon 
Antigonus sent his son, Dcmetrius, -vri th o.,n ormy of 4000 cavalry 
.and 4000 infcntry, their ap}!roach ·~:~as known and the ])eople of·. 
Petra rvero 2Jble to t2J\:e refuge, \7ith their cattle e.nd goods> 
·in tho desert o 

( 3) 

( 4) 

· -·-· - -" • - - - P•- •••••• •-- • • • • • o •- o o a- o o • . , --·-- · - o • • • · -~-

Mr. Horsfield, Antiquity De::!artment, Transjordanu 

Petra v1as mentioned by the Arab vrriters Al Maqdassi AJ. OstaldTI'i 2nd Al Makrizi under the n2ille o~ Al Rac:in1o Zo idan in 11 THE ARABS BEFORE ISLPJ,·~ ( 1908) .. SP.ys that Al Raoirn is n oorru~1tion of the grock word Arkc one of the names of Pctra~ ·- In Hcbrm•J it is known 0Js Scla ( r. rock) u 
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Demetrius roc:"chcd Potra, only to find a few old men 

there, \Vho offered him money to retire r.nd J.e[\Ve them in :)cr.,ceo 

He r\CCC~!tcd this offer ox1d the Greeks accordingly returned to 
Drunascus ( 5) o 

T ~~!.1 s j o_~d~~ _<:l~E~~~- .-~1?-_G_ ·-~_5_9 __ ;>C. ~~r-s_ F (_)_l_._~:..C?YY in_g_A-1:._ ~2C and~ r~. In the 

Northern district n11d Ammon, the building of Greek cities and 

the general Hcllenisation of the oountry n.round them continued~ 

e"nd, as time rvent on, the S,')here of influence of each city 

spread.. The Greek langun8 C snd re1tigion, were, of course, 

im:·'ort2nt factors in the changes which took ~Jln,ce. 

In the middle south, Moab declined., Amrnon having taken 

all her territory south of the Wadi Mojib, rrhile the :)ressurc 

of the Nabo,t8,cans from the south gradually shifted her 

southern fronticrs v 

For some years aJftcr Antigonus' c2rn::aign ~ainst the 

Nabataoans ~ Transjorde.n \Vas left in })eacc, but the succession 

of Ptolemy IIo to the throne of Egyrt in 286 BC. brought about 

a nov1 era of conquesto After a orunnaign in the north, in 

which he oe..:: turcd A1111I1on, Pto1cmy turned his attention to 

Arabia.. About 280 BC .. , he sent rn P,rmy donn the cor.st of tll .. ~ 

Red Sea, ~nd was able to effect the ca:;turc of Tnima, El 'Ala 

e_.nd Mcdain Salih, thus gaining oom:1lete control of the great 

spice road from the South~ Fnreign control of the southern 

trade routes no doubt made the Nabataeans restless, C'.nd it 

ap~)ears that about this time the King of Egypt invaded their 

country .. (6) 

( 5) A. Kennedy) PETRA; p. 30. (Account of Diodorus Siculus). 

( 6) JOURNAL OF EGYPTIAN ARCHAEOLOGY, Vol. XV. 
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This invasionJ hou ever, seems to have caused only a tem

:t!orary set-back to Nabataean ambitions., During the next century, 

and larg ely owing to h os ti l ities between ~gyi;t and Syria , the · 

Nabatae s.ns extended their s~~here of influence and trade~ until 

they reached nearly to Busra, in t h e north-eastern part of Trans

Jordan, and well into Palestine, in the West. (7) 

In 218 BC., t h e hostilities betwe en Antiochus IIIo 211d 

Ptolerny resulted in Gadara and Abil a being ca}:)tured by the 

former. He then marched south, and, failing to t a l\:e Philadel 

:!hia by sto~rm;; out off the wo,ter su~::nly C\nd thus forced the aity 

to surrender.. ( 8) Although su:7~1orted by the Nabataea11s ~ 

Antiochus' su::_'Jrer.aacy did not last long , for Ptolemy reca~;tured 

the northfTransjordan in 217 BC., and maintained his hold on 

the country until 202 BC o • In this year Antiochus e..gain invaded 

it, only to be driven out in 201 BCo 

In 197 BC., a treaty of -~eace rras E1ade betvveen the t1.vo 

kings, vthereby Antiochus retained Syria e.nd Pr lestine. For the 

rest of his reign he ga,ve little h eeJd to northern Transjordru'1, 

othervvise he could never have allovv ed the little ste .. te of Iraq 

El Amir to :Dise to :lovter under Hyrcanus. 

Hyroanus was the son of a certain Jew called Jose:ph (9) 

T7T An-Insc-riSfion ··:found -at-EJ·~-Kr1el.asa; vves-c · -a:r·-Be.ersheba~--ciated 
about 96 BC o, read~, arhis is the :rl acc vv-h ich Na~hairu (?) made 
for the life of Aretas, King of the Nabataeans." PALESTll~E 
EXPLORATION FUND.} QUP..RTERLY STATEMENT, 1994-1915, p.145 o 

( 8) THE CAMBRIDGE ANCIENT HI .STORY} Vol o VLL, I)· 729 o 

( 9) THE WORKS OF FLAVIUS JOSEPHUS , Book XII) Chap ter IVo 
Joseph once went to Alex andria with his brother) Solymius, 

who took .. Yiith him a daughter. ·whilst su-T) ing with the King, 
Jose~h fell in love with an actress of g reat beautyo He told 
his brother of this, and entreated him to conceal his offence, 
beoaus e a Jew is forbidden by the LBXl to touch a stranger o 
Solyrnius :r)romised to bring the actress to him, but one night 
Vlhen JoselJh vv-as disordered with ell"· ink, Solymius brought his own 
daughter lnstead. When Joseph found out the triclc, he commended 
his brother and married the lady, though she was his nieceo 
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who was of a noble Jewish House, being descended from Simon the 

Just, Chief Sanhedrin in the time of Alexander the Greato Dur

ing the two years that Ptolemy IVo held Palestine, Joseph ~as 

appointed Farmer of the taxes, and after the treaty of 197 BC., 

he held the srune }}os t under the Syrian King 0 ( 10) 

Hyrcru1us, on being sent to Egyy t by his father to 

congratulate Ptolemy on the birth of a son, arrived in 

Alexandria and ~roceeded to extort tOOO t alents (11) from his 

father's agento With t h is money he gave costly ~resents to 

Ptolerny and the Egyptian court, thereby ingratiating himself 

with everyone o This po!.Julari ty and the means whereby it had 

been attained, so incense .. t he rest of his fan1il~ that they 

decided to kill him on his return to Jerusalemo Hyrcanus, 

however, vias }lre:)ared for this, and succeeded in outwitting 

those who had been sent to naylay him, V.vo of his brothers bei~'~· 

killed in the conflict which ensue4o 

After his esca}le, he fled to Transjordan, Ylhere he made 

a small !.)rincipality for himself, building as his residence a 

moated castle, the ruins of 1.7hich c-\re now lmor1n as Iraq El 

Amir., (12) ~inally hearing that the new King of Syria, Antiochus 

IV., was about to atta.ck h i m, Hyrce.nus comrnitted suicide in 
'------ - --~ ~. ------- - ------ - --

(10) Conder, HETH AND MOAB (1889) ~ .1690 

( 11) THE VvORKS OF FLAVIUS JOSEPHUS, Book XII o Josephus does 
not mention whether the t Blents were of silver or gold. As, 
according to Peake' s Commente.ry on the Bible, P o 116, 2-. t . 
talent of the former WB.s worth £412: 10, and of the latter £5775, it v-1ould a::-r::.ear that, whichever Hyrcanus took, his 
family's an g er was justified., 

( 12) The gardens end caves sTound this castle r1ere fanous in 
their dayo The latter a,re stil l in good rep8.ir . 
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175 BC.~ af:ter ruling over the Arabs in the vicinity for about 

twelve years. His castle vvr.s called Tyre, which in Arabic is 

Sur. The modern WRdi Sir is the last echo of this eccentric 
chieftain. ( 13) c 

The Jewish Invasion of Transjordan. Soon ~fter the --..---~--. --- ·---·-- ._.. ------- ----·- ·- ·--··-··- '---
accession of Antiochus IV., orders nere issued forbidding the 
Jews to rsractice their reliR"ion or to conform to the customs 

enjoined by it. Circurncision \Vas forbidden; co:lies of the Law 

Yvere ordered to be collected a.nd destroyed~ the Sabbath v1a..s 
to be desecrated and the Jews were to be forced to eat swine 

flesh. 

Antiochus had entirely disregarded the Jewish na,tional 

feeling, and although the new Governor, Al)ollonius, by systema-

tic persecution, r.ras able to carry out his master's ~1olicy in 

Jerusalem himself, he soon met rrith resistance from outside , 

Mattathias was the first to take action egainst the perse

cutors of his race, by killing the King's officers: who had been 

sent to enforce the nerv edict. He then fled to the mountP.ins 

with his five sons, and other malcontents soon follovved them 

and shared their exile. 

Resistance was in the air and, after the death of Matte..t-

hais, a deliverer came forward, in the ~~erson of Judes Maccabeus J 

·----· . -·----· 
( 13) There is a legend attached to this, placerl v1hich is preserved in the name of the nalace - Qasr El Abd, the house of the black slaven - and in the name of H hill near by - Mutull El Hosan, ~ 1 ~lace of a~?)earance of the horse 11 

o The Emir had a beautiful daug-hter vrhom, in his absence, he left in charge of a slaveo The t~o fell in love and the Princess :9romised to marry the slave, on condition that he would build her a ~)alace o Before he could finish it, the Emir a:J~)eared on a horse o Thereuj}OD the slave cownitted suicide and the Emir burnt the cor~seo 
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i l The Hamrnerer'1
, his third sono 

Judas ~:;roved to be a skilful general, Pnd, vvi th very in

ferior forces, Yvas able to defeat the armies sent against him. 

In 167 BC. A~ollonius was defeated and killed; in 166 BC., 

Seron, with a regular force, was :!ut to flight on the way to 

Jerusalem; end, in 165 BC. an ar~zy of 40,000 infantry and 

7000 cavalry r.ras overthrown. Later, another even stronger army 

v1as driven back and, for the tirne being, Jerusalem was saved. 

In 164 BC., Antiochus IVo died Bnd Judas began to 

enlarge the boundaries of the little Jewish state~ his first 

expedition being to the south, ,~,here he defeated a large fore e 

of Arabs from Transjordan and the Wadi Arabah. He then 

advcnced against Ammon, defeated the Ammonit.es under their 

Chief; T:imotheus, and destroyed the town of Jazer, north of 

Es Salt o 

The cam:paign against the Ammonites had hardly concluded 

when troubles broke out in Gilead, and the Jews were forced 

to· flee to the fortress of Dameth in the Leja, \ .. !here they were 

besieged, by Tlinotheus. Judas advanced with about 8000 men 

through the mountains of Gilead, and, after three days of fo~oed 

marches, encountered o. friendly tribe of Nabataeans, from whom 

he learnt that the Jews in Busra were also in ~eril. Proceed

ing there, he took the town after which the Je1.vish arrny marched 

in one night to Dametho So sudden was its a~~earru1ce before the 

fortress that Tlli1otheus and his arnzy fled, but Judas pursued 

them and defeated them at Raphana and again at Ashtoreth 

Karnann. The latter tovm was sacked and Timotheus perished in 

the flames of its tem~le. 
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The .army returned by the Yarmuk valley, having succeeded 

in li~tnnidating the enemies in the East, though no ~ermanent 

acquisition of territory resulted from the raid. 

Fresh trouble, hovvever, Yvas brewing in Syria and, in 

163 BC. another Seleucid army of 100,000 foot and 20,000horse

men advanced against Jerusalem. In the battle which ensued., 

Judas was defeated and Jerusalem was only saved by the fact that 

troubles in Antioch made it necessary for a :Jeace to be 

hastily patched u~, in order that the general, Lysias, might 

be free to return hoE1e o The lJC ace i:Jas not of long duration 

and; in 161 BC., a fresh army was des:)atched south and marched 

through the north of Transjordan, 111assaoring ma...YJ.y JefvS who 

had tBkcn refuge at Abila. Judas was unable to collect suffi-

cie nt forces, but, undaunted, he atto.cked the enemies of his 

country and, after being surrow'lded, Ylas killed, fighting 

to the last .. 

After the death of Judas, 'i'ransjordan remained ::_:>eaceful 

for some years w1.til, about t03 BC., the goner<1l Healmess of 

Egypt and Syria caused the Jevvs 8nd the J:x:;ople of northern 

Transjordan to resune hostilitieso 

Alexander Jannaeus emerged 2!-s the Jerrish cham~ion, his 

first blovv falling on the Greol{ city of Qiadara (Umm Qeis) 

which he ca~;tured and destroyed after e .. siege of ten months. 

Although foiled in his first attack on Amatheus) a stronghold 

in the Ghor, north of the Zerqa river, he returned c:.nd took 

the to~m on the second assault; then, having defeated the 

Moabites and Gileadites, he confronted the Ar ab chieftain, 

Obodas, and nas signally defeated by him. The battle took 

nlace on the banl\.s of the river Ya .. rmuk, 1.-1here anoth0r Arab, 
..1.. 

700 years later, \70n o .. great victory over the Dyzantines o 
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Alcx~dcr vras not discouraged, but returned vvi th fresh 
troops and; in a crunpaign nhich lasted from 84-81 BC. , took 
Pella, Dion and Gcrasa. At the tline of his death (78 BC.) all 
Gilead, Anmon and Moab to the Wadi He..sa v-vcre in his hands 0 

To guard his con(1_uests from the Nabataeans in the south he 
built the fortress of Machaerus near Madaba, no\v knovm as El. 
Mukawer ( 14) Q 

These constant wars. and the v:cakness of Antiochus XIIIc 
had tbrovvn ·the Syrian govcr:rlli1cnt _ into ut.tcr aonfusion, and -

· I 

so insecure we:~ee they, and such r~ as the dread of the Ptolemy 
of Chacis ;J that the :!C02)le of Damascus voluntarily su1:mitted 
to the rule of the N2.,bataosn dynfl.sty of Pctrc,o 

Six kings of this dyn2.sty ruled over this district 
in the follovving order:- Aretas Philhellen ( 95-50 BC.) ) nhosc 
rule in Damascus began in 85 BC.; Malchus ( 50-28 BC.) ; 
Obodas (30-7 BC.); Aretas IIo Philodcmos (7BCo-40 AD.), whose 
daughter was married to, P.nd divorced by, Herod Anti:ras the 
Tetrarch; Malchus ( 40-75 AD .. ), 1:.rho fought against the Jews 
as an ally of Ves::Jasian; ;--.ndDD,bel (75-106 AD.) (15). 

This dynasty probabl~y vvas only completely independent 
in southern Syria, until the arrival of Pompey in 64 BCo 
After dlliat date it gradually beca1ne more a11.d more subject ~o 
Roman interference until, long before the formation of the 
2)rovince of Arabia, the kings •.~J ere tributaries of the Roman 
EmiJororo 

( 1~) 

( 15) 

-·-------------
CoRo Conder, JUDAS ~CCABEUS (1908) 
PALESTINE EXPLORATION FUND QUARTERLY STATE!\1ENT G1895) 

p.69., 
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Effect of tl2_~-~~_yvis~nvasi_9._~~n_Jran~~~<:!?l'l• The result 
of the Jewish invasions of Trans jordan v;as disastrous to the 
Greek cities in the north; not only vvere some of them destroyed 
but others lost their imde~endcnce e.nd the turnul t of the times 
gave the Bedouin of the East an opportunity of extorting black
mail on the pretence of protesting their weru{er neighbourso 
These cities, however roso again to J;rospcrity under Roman rule, 
but the little states of Ammon and Moab disappeared for ever. 
the former being absorbed into the Greek Federation of the Deoa
polis and the latter being merged into the grovv-ing Nabataean 
Kingdomo 

The Nabateans alone gr_incd by the general chaos into 
which the old ree)rue had fallen, e.Jnd, by the time Pompey arrived '--

~~)...~ . in Syria, they had extended their influence east of the modern 
O...rnd.. 

Hijaz Rail1.7ay to Damascus, including Busra 8nd Jcbcl Druzo They 1\ 

had made an agreement nith the Pharisees about 67 BC., by which 
if they helped to attack Aristobulos, they were in return to 
recieve back all the territory they hDn lost to Alro~ru~der Jan-
naeus. King Aretas, therefore, sent an army of 50,000 men to 
besiege Aristobulos in his palace, but he was obliged to raise 
the s~mge, owing to the mediation of Sc~us and Gabinius, two 
of Pom:!}e~' s mediators, who ha.d preceded him to the East. 

During his ~.-:i thdrBx.ra,l, Aretas was 2.ttackcd end defeated 
by Aristobulos before he could reach his 0'\7n country. Thereupon 
Gabinius destroyed the fortress of Machaerus, which he,d 
remained in Jcv.rish hFJnds and whose garrison no doubt was 
instrumental in attacking the N2,bateans on their return to 

Petra (16). 

(16) Mo1rrnscn, HISTORY OF EOME (1872). 
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CHAPTER IVo 

THE ROiv1.AN PERIOD o ---------
The arriva,l of Pom]!ey(> The main work before Pom~1ey was 

the restoration of order in Syria and Palestine and this he and 
his legions soon accomnlished " After rebuilding Gadara) where 
his freedrnru'l, Dimetreous, \Vas born, he established the freedom 
of the Greek cities in Transjordan, g iving them comn1unal freedom 
their o-v·t~n councils, the right of coinage, the right of associa
tion with each other for defence and commerce, the right of asy
lum, add the right of :::;ro:oerty and administration in the sur
rounding district .. (1) In return for these benifits, the cities 
agreed to submit their :]olitical and legal administr~_tions to 
the governor of Syria for revision, to Day truces for imDerial 
!JUrposes, to be liable for military service, and :l.ater a &lause 
was inserted that the im2€e of Caesar be nut on their coinso 

Peraea, or the wes tern half of modern El Belqa, between 
the Jabbok and Arnon, was left in the hands of the Je-v-,s ., 
---· ----~-- -------~---- - - ~ --- - --- --~- ·-·-· -- --- ---·· . .. - --- ~ -- -·-·- -·--..... -- . - .. -· -.-
( 1) This may be considered the beginning of the Deca:r}olis though the a.ctual date of its becoming an effective confederP"tion is unknown~ The Deca!1olis oric inally consisted of Scythopolis ( Beisan;; Fell a ( Khirbet or Tabakat El Fahl) ; Dion ( unlmown); Gerasa \_Jerash); Philadel!Jhia ('Amman); Gadara (Umm Qeis), which in the reign of Severus ( 193 AD.) became a }10 ~;uJ.ar resort known e,s Colonia Valentia , Rai)hana ( !IOssibly Tel Esh Shehab); Kanatha ( Kanavvat, Jebel Druz) ;Hi:q~}os ( Fik) ; and Drmascus o Later other ,.1J.aces v1ere added the most im-norte.nt of which were Abila (See Choii note 1); Kanata (unknown); Ka~itolias (Beit Ras), vvhich stands on Tel El Khuda or the Hill of St. George); Edrei ( Dera' a) ; Bosra ( Bosra Eski Sham) o 

All these cities c2me to have considerable influence on the country around themo For exarn_)le the lands of Pella, Scythopolis;, Gadara and Hi}}~IOS were contiguous : Gadara was able to construct an aqueduct for thirty miles to tt1e East a.nd also ha,d aJ seaboard on lake Tiberius and ruins round 'Arnman :!oint to arn}}le suburbs " See Go Adam Smith, HISTORICAL GEOGRAPHY OF' THE HOLY LAl'JD; Cha11ter Greece over Hordan; The Deca~!ililis o 
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In 63 BC o , Pom~~ey, ij.aving, as he thought, settled Syria 

and Palestine, decided to deal with the Nabataeans and their city, 

Pe:trao VVhen he was on the :)oint of sta.rting, he was detA.ined 

by a revolt of the Jews in P2lestine, so his lieutenant, M arcus 

Soaurus, (2) he.d to J.ea.ve without himo Scaurus, hov1ever, was 

unable to advance into South Transjordan a.nd had to lirnit his 

efforts to a few small skirmishes with the enemy on the banks of 

the Jordan. The war was concluded by Antipater, the Jewish 

minister of Idumaea., in South Palestine, who persuaded the 

Nabatean King, Areto.s, to J)Urchase a guarantee for all his 

:!)os sessions, including Damascus, for a sum of mone;¥. Scaurus 

agreed to the terms, and, to celebrate bis success, ha.d coins 

struck which dis~;layed Aretas leading a camel and offering an 

olive brru~ch to the Romanso (3) 

From the De1aarture of l?...?.El"9ex__.!:_C2 the dea.th of Herod the 

Tetrarch. When PomDey left the East (6~ BC.), order had been 

restored in Syria and the north of Transj·ordan, but the defeat 

of Gras sus at Carrhae by the Parthians in 53 BC. , P.nd his sub-

s equent death at their hands f.l.t Sinnaca in the s flme year, threw 

the Ea.st into fresh disorder and shook Roman ~restige to its 

foundationso 

In 42 BCo, Mark Anthony arrived from Rome on a :;;unitive 

exJ)edition against the Parthians and Herod~ an Idurna.ean vvho had 

shown stror~ sym}?atby for Rome during her difficulties, was a:o
rointed to a ' igh ~ost in Judea, which he held w.1til the Part

hians invaded ~ · yria and Palestine, ihen he ha,d to flee f Jr 

( 2) 

( 3) 

-------- - - ------- -~----- ---- ., _._ 

Some Roman Historians, inclur".ing Livy, stP.t ( tl...at Pom:9ey 
himself rea1 hed Petra, but t 1is is not trU 'J p 

- ~ 
lv~ommse.n, HISTlRY OF R 1ME ( ~~872) , pp o 1)8-} o 
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safety c He then be took himself to Malchus, King of the 

Nabataeans, to \ om he had :r>reviously given hel~:! , but Malchus 

feigning fear of the Parthians, refused to assist the fugitive, 

and Herod thereu:)on fled from Petra to Ror11e ~ }!as sing bJr Gaza 2nd 

Alexandria o ( 4) 

In Rome he was re~eive1-with honour, and the Senate, 

through the intervention of Anthony, made hlli1 king of Judca in 

40 BC. Later, the Em~~)c: or Augustus udded the city of Gadara 

to Herod's Kirgdom, but that 8Jddition seems to have been 

regarded as a mistake, as, after the death of Herod, it was 

again included in the Romw !)rovinueo 

In 34 BCo, Anthony presented a 11art of the country 

belonging to the Nabatacan kingdom to Cleo~atra; it was too far 

off, hov-1ever, for the Queen to incor~·)orate it in the kingdom 

of Egypt, so she leased it to Herod. (5) 

The Nabataeans, naturally, averse to their land being 

gr~ted to a foreign Queen, offered resistance both on land and 

sea, and, in a battle near Suez, the;/ defeated abd destroyed 

Cleopatra's Red Sea Flceto (6) Anthony nas unprc};>ared to maJ(e 

v1ar in distant Transjordan, but it ~~as necessary to avenge such 

an insult, and he bcthought himself of Herod as the best person 

to undortaJ.ce the :;?unishmont of the Nabataenns. Herod was easily 

persuaded to do this. In the campaign which commenced in 32 BC., 

he defeated the Nabataeans in the firs·t encounter 1 but was o..fter

rJa:rds routed at KanathR ( 7)., However, gathering fresh forces, 

( 4) THE WORKS OF FLAVIUS JOSEPHUS, Book XIV) Chc~pter i4. 

( 5) the works of flavius josephus Book XV. Chapter 5. 

(6) JOURNAL OF EGYPTIAN ARCHAELOGY, Vol. XVo 

( 7) THE VIORKS OF FLA VIUS JOSEPHUS, Bokl~ XV. chapter 5. 
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he marched into Transjordan D.nd utterly destroyed the Nabataean 

army near Philadelphia (Arrrrnru1). This defeat caused the Naba

taeans to abandon the south of Peraea, though they may not have 

given up Urnrn Rasas) as a Nabataean inscription, dated 39 AD., 

has been found there (8) No sooner had Herod occupied this 

country, than he commenced the rebuilding of Machaerus (El 
( 9) 

Makawar) which haJd been destroyed by Gabinius some years before 

During the remaining years of the reign of Herod, Trans

jordan gave no further trouble. We get a glimpse of the great 

monarch coming to Transjordan for the last time, just before his 

death in :tE. 4 BC o , v1hen he c an1c to bathe in the waters of 

Callir:r;t l: ... c in the Wadi Ez Zcrqa Ma' in, in the vain ho?)e of 

finding a cure for the malady from which he suffered. 

At the death of Herod, Transjordan was entirely under 

Roman influence and was divided between three governments. 

In the north, the Decapolis SDrcad over nearly all 'Ajlun 

and eastern Belqa as fa~ as Philadelphia (Amman)u This confede-

ration was its own maste:r in municipal matters but subject to 

the Roman Govennor of Syria in foreign br im~erial affairso 

The civilisation and culture of the Greek cities were of a high 

order, as mey _be seen from the fact that Gadara ( Umm Qcisf pro

duced Philodemus the Epicurean, a contemJ)Orary of Cicero, Mole-

agcr, the epigramn1atist, Menippus, the satirist, ru1d Theodorus, 

the Rhetorician, the tutor of Tiberiuso (10) 

---·--------~----~-- ·---· - ------ ---. ~-·-· 

(8) G. Adan1 Smith, HISTORICAL GEOGRP~HY OF THE HOLY LAND, p.569. 

(9) Although a Nabatacan inscrirtion dated 37 AD. has ~oen · 
found at Madaba, it can hardly be sup~osod that Herod dld not 
take it, as it is only a few miles north of Machacruso 

( 10) G. Adorn Smith, HISTORICAL GEOGRAPHY OF THE HOLY LAND, p.607. 
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In the West centre was the district of Pcraea, consisting 
of all the hills from just north of the Jabbok (Zerqa) to the 
Arnon (Mojib). This district belongod · to the Jewish vassal 
kings in Palestine. 

To the south of the Arnon, stretching dovm to as far as 
Madain Salih, and including all that part of Transjorden which 
now lies east of the modern Hijaz Railway, as far as Jebel Druz, 
was ·the Nabataean kingdom with its ca}!ital, Petrao This kingdom, 
although enjoying a very large measure of independence in inter-
nal affairs, acknowledged the su:0rernacy of Rome e,nd was no doubt 
little more than a vassal st~tc of the &n~ire. 

The divisions continued vTith but little e.lteration during 
the whole of the first century of this era. 

The tribes from the eastern desert constituted Q 

considerable menace to the security of the settled districts; 
this fact was one of the reasons for the Confederation of the 

.Q Decapolis, while in other villo.ges, such as Derc:. end Gadda, the 
peo:~le lived underground, or else had to buy themselves 8. 

precarious se~ety by p8.ying some sheikh for 2, doubtful 11rotection. 
The Roman legions were but slowly advancing southwards, :--nd not 
until they he.d l)enetratod to Eila ('Aqaba) were the Bcdouin ke::~t 
at bay and the ~ower of the nomad sheild1s brokeno 

Herod the Great qas succeeded by Herod the Tetra..rch, but 
affairs in Judea fell into great disorder r.nd Roman troops h2.d 
to be sent. The Nabataean King, to gain the favour of the Empe
ro:r, su::•:9lied sn arrmr to hely the Romans, but they ~ill aged to 
such an extent that Varus, the Roman general, dismissed them homeo 
Order was eventually restored and Herod took over most of the 
dominions of his :.~redecessor, arnong 1.r.thich was Pero.ea, in Trans-
jordan. 
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Herod the Tetraroh married a daughter of Aretas IV, King 

of the Nabatacans, but when she discovered her husband's passion 

for his brother's wife, He redias, she obtP.ined a. divorce ond 

was allowed to go to Muchaerus. On a,rriving at this fortress, 

she fled to her father D.t Petra, wherou~on, Arcte .. s, conceiving 

that he had been dishonoured, ge .. thercd together 2n army 8 .. nd 

attacked and defeated Herodo The latter then com~Jlained to the 

Roman Em~eror Tiberius, who Bt once ordered Vitellius, Governor 

of Syria, to advance on Petra 8.nd de;)ose Aret8,s, for daring to 

attack a vassal of Rome, instead of a~pealing to the Emperor. 

However, before Vitellius could carry out these orders, the 

Emperor died Bnd the army was withdravm to Antioch. ( 11) 

It was a,bout this time that Herod moved to Machaerus, 

taking v7i th him Herodias Pnd her daughter Salome. This caused 

John the Ba:')tist, who v.,ras preaching .in Transjordan, to denounce 

his scandalous mode of living and resulted in John's being 

thrown into :!)rison at Machncrus, 2,nd aftorv1ards murdered on the 

occasion of a, banquet in honour of the King's birthday. ( 12) 

Subjection to Romo brought with it a long period of peace 

end it was not until 64 Afi .. thnt the JeHs in Palestine rose in 

revolt e.gainst the Romans~ the v1ar lasted for six years, but the 

only effect on Transjordan was a mP.ss2.crc of Je-vvs in Gada.ra ( 13) 

(Umm Qeis) and the dcs~atch of a detachment of soldiers by 

Malchus IIo (48-71 ADo), King of the Nabataeans, to help the 

Romans.(14) During the lC:tst year of the war, many of the Jews 
~~ ·- ..... - - ~ -......... ..... ... - . ..... -----------·-~--

( 11) THE VlORKS OF FLA.VIOS JOSEPHUSJ Book XVIII, Cha~ter 5, ). 
( 12) THE WORKS OF FLAVIUS JOSEPHUSJ Book XVIII, Ch8.r")tor 5, 3~ 

( 1)) Bury, STUDENTS' ROivTAN HISTORY (Rc!.1rintod 1925), ~). )68. 

( 14) Bury} STUDENTS' ROMAN HISTORY (Reprinted 1925), }!.4JO. 
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escal'ed to Machaerus but the Rome,ns utterly de s troyed it, 

after slaughtering 2 l e r g e number of the garrison. Peraea 

remained under Ag rippa I I v u ntiJ. his death in 100 AD., when 

it was annexed to the Province of Syriao 

THE PROVINCE OF ARABIAo ------ - -- -· --- - -·--- After an abortive exp edition in 

25 BC o, the Romans made no further a.ttem.!.; t to interfere Vli th 

Ara,bie.. until the reig n of Tr e. j 8n, when, in 106 ADo Aulus Cor

nelius Palma, Governor of Syria , w~ s ordered to break up the 

Nabataero1 Kingdom ., A single .camp aign ..suffioBd to depose 

D a be 1 , the l 2.s t King of t he N C1 b P.tae ans , 8.nd the Kingdom, whi eh 

h2..d lasted f or m0re thr n ·six hundred ye 2rs, vn~ s divided UJ:L 

The nevi ~_)rovince thus cre2.ted came to be lmown r s 

Arabio Petr8Je a . It included Petr P_ and 2JlJ_ the l ond U~! to 

a.nd including Busra, 2.nd the ~ eninsula of Sinai, tog ether 

with 2. s tri:;! of the coast 8.long the gulf of ' Ac:_:=J ba and the 

Red Sea u~9 to the llO:Bt of Leuce Come 0 The ?,re a. of the 

Dec~-:x>lis vJas excluded;, 2.nd nrune \llithin the Province of Syri8 .• 

At first the ca::.-) it a l 0f the nev: province -v7 as at PetraJ 

e.nd in the rei~n of HadriaJn, coins vvere strucl , bearing the 

title 11 Hadrie.ne PetrJ. l-1etropolis'1
; later, the se 2t of 

g overnment :-ve,s remov ed to Bus r e_) which Y12.s elso the cam~i of 

the !hird Leg ion (Cyrenic a ) (15 ) ~ 

The Fourth Leg ion (Marti A.) ( 16) gB.rrisoned the south 

of Transjordan, t wo l a r g e c antonments being built to 

accomodate it) /-

( 15) Bury, STUD ENTS' ROr .. JAH HI STORY ( R_e-irinted 19?.5) ) :r 4 )0, 
and PALEST ilJE E~:PLGP~TIOU FUND QUAFlTERJ.JY STATEl~.~~NT ( 139.5) r•o 71 ~ 

( t6) Bouchier, SYRIA AS A ROI1AN PROVj_ TCE ( 1916), !J o48 
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one at Lejjun and the other at El Adbruh (17)o These two 
fortress coo1~ s arc of the pure Roman ty~e, slinilan to those 

( 18) which have been found all along the rnarchcs of the Romun EmlJire!J 
Directly after the fall of the Nabataecm Kingdom, rvork on 

the great road from Busra to 'Aqaba was begun and was not com
::?letcd until the reign of the next Em})cror, Hudrian. ( 19) 

THE ROMAN Occu~ation -~~_2:r8!.1_3_~-~£0-an~ For some years 
after the conquest of Transjordan by the &n~eror Trajan, the new 
province enjoyed :9eacc, and the first events v1hich shook its 
tranquillity were not caused by an external foe, but by the 
struggles ~1ong the Romans themselves for the Imperial throne. 

( 17) Gi Bell, PALACE AND MOSQUE OF UKHAIDIR ( 1914), pp.101-2 .. 0 Leary( AP~BIA BEFORE MUP~MED (192/), states that the tenth Legion Frctcnsis) was stationed at Aqabao This, however was a Palestine Legion (see Bury, STUDENTS' R01v1AN HISTORY> Po 521) It may have been brought to Transjordan for the crunpnign of 106 AD., and tcmporarilyl left at Aqaba until the country settled dovvn and danger of an Arab attack from the south ceasedo 1\ t the end of Hadrian's reign it ay~ears to have returned to Palestine. There is no evidence novv that there were ever cantonments for a legion at 'Aqabao 
The Khan fort now standing at El Adhruh was probably built as a pilgrim fort during the ~eriod thdt the pilRtim.routc . followed the old Roman naved road, though Shelkhiiamld Ibn Jazl of Hmvai tat claims that ·- his Grand Fa.ther built it o 

( 18) The Rev. Canon Dal ton, C .. l\L Go , in the PALESTINE EXPLORATION FUND QUP~TERLY STATEMENT (1895), p.))2, calls attention to the fact that Lcjjun camp in Moab ru1d Porchester Castle in Hampshire are almost identical in shape, character and general dimensions. 
(19) There is a milestone 1 dated 112 AD., in the Wadi Mojib, bearing the name of the Emperor Trajan. It reads:- "The Im~lerator Caesar son of the divine Nerva, Trajan Augustus; •• Dacicus, Pntifex Maxliuus in the sixteenth year of his bribunician ~owors.o • Father of his country after the reduction of the ~rovince ••• opened A .. nd 1Javed a nevJ road from the frontiers as far as .... Oh Kingo -
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In 193-194 ADo, the Praetorian Guards (20) at mome, having 

murdered the Emperor Pertinax, offered the Empire for sale to the 

highest biddero It was bought by Didus Julianus, who promised 

to ~ay about £200 to each soldier, (21) but other aspirants 

also appeared, and Niger, who v1as Legate of Syria, assisted by 

the legions of the East, assumed the title of Emporor. There

u~on Sopt~nus Scvorus, comnander of the legions of Pannonia on 

the Danube, marched to Rome. After beheading. Julionus. who had 

reigned sixty days, Scvcrus htmsclf cssumcd the lli1perial title; 

he then returned to the East and, after defeating Niger, took 

him prisoner and J)Ut him to death. 

No further distmmbancos occurred in the East during the 

reign of Severus, but in 218 AD., Marorinus, supported by the 

Praetorian Guards and the Governors of S~ria and Arabia, tried 

to usurp the tlrrone. Ho was defeated by Elagabulus, at the 

hcud of the legions of the East, near Antioch, and, with the 

two rebel Governors> was put to death. (2?) 

After a reign of four years, El2gnbulus was assassinated, 

8,nd Alexander Sevcrus took his place. Sevcrus ruled for thirteen 

years (222-235 ADo), ~nd durimg that tm1e conducted ono 

campagn ago.inst the Persians (231 Ati.), which, though not 

successful) rcsul ted in a l)Oace being concluded Hith the. 

The Province of Arabia had remained intact since its in-

auguration by Trajan. Sevcrus, however, removed the capitr~ 

(20) Vittclius, 69 ADo, incro2.scd the Practorim Gu2.rds to 
c..bout 16,000 men. (sec Gibbon, THE DECLINE AND FALL OF THE 
ROl\JlA.N EMPIRE, Cha:;tcr V o) 

(21) Gibbon, THE DECLINE AND FALL OF THE ROMAN EMPIRE, ChF\}.!tcr V. 

(22) Bouchicr, SYRIA ES A ROMAN PROVINCE (1916) p.190. 



from Petra to Busra, which thus became a Roman colony, and was 
subsequently raised by the Emperor Phillippus to the rank of a 
metropoliso (23) 

In 243 AD., a ~yrian dynasty began to reign over the Em
pire and for five years Marcus Julius Phiiip:)us, a Bedoui of 

I Busra, occupied the in~0erial throneo His short reign ended in 
248 Ad. vklen he w2.s killed in an atteml! t to SU!}7)ress a mutiny 
which broke out 2mong the legions stationed in Dacia. (24) L 
Phili~~:;us was the first Christian Em~;eror of Rome, for 
Christianity was by this time fairly ·widely s~;read in Transjordan 
and his native city, Busra> he.d been for some years the See of 
a Bishop. (25) 

For some years the Er11T!ire had been troubled by the 
Persians, for ~he peace concluded by Severus wRs not of long 
dura:tion<> War follovrcd weJr until, finally, the Emperor Valerian 
himself was defeated end talcen pri saner by the Persians, who then 
over-ran Syria and sacked Antiocho 

It was after this disaster that Septimus Odcnathus, the 
chief of Palmyra, gave u~ his ~olicy of Neutrality. At first he 
favoured the Persians, but soon, ovving to insults received from 
them, he went over to the side of Rome, Then, raising an anny 
from the Arabs, he marched to the EwJhratcs Rnd defeated the 

-----~-------------- ·----~- ---- -- ·~- - --- -- ------
(2))- PALESTINE EXPLORATION FUND QUARTERLY STATBAENT (1895) Po7~o 
(24) Bouchier, SYRIA AS A ROWillN PROVINCE (1916) ~.1070 
(25) G. Adrun Smith, HISTORICAL GEOGP~PHY OF THE HOLY LANDo 
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Persian arr1w under their king, Sapur. He was subseouently put 

in Command of all the garrisons in the East and a~!?Ointed 

Imperator by the Emperor Gallinuso 

In 267 AD., the Imperator of the East was murdered by his 

ne:0hew, Maeonius; the Palmyrenes [lroclairned his widow, Zenobia, 

as their queen and the murderer was ~ut to death. Zenobia, 

however, was not content to rule the Eastern Provinces but 

aspired to the dominion of Egypt and, to this end, she des~atched 

Zabdas, a Palmyrene general, with 70,000 men. Alexandria was 

occupied, but it is doubtful if the rest of Egypt suffered as, 

in 271. AD., the Em~eror Aurelian sent Probus to recover the 

country, while he himself crossed the desert and .took Palmyra. 

The Queen was captured e.nd sent to Italy, where she was well 

tre8"ted; Palmyra was garrisoned and a Roman Governor nominated 

by Aureliano 

In SDite of the Em!)eror's leniency, trouble again broke 

out in Palmyra in 273 AD., ~hen a partisan of Zenobia headed a 

revolt, murdered the Governor end c~~tured the garrison. Aure

lian again returned and suppressed the rebellion, but this 

time he destroyed the cityo (26) 

Thesetvents had roused the Arabs and, in 290 Ad., the 

Emperor Diocletian (284-305 ADo) marched in person to Syria, 

where his generals restored order and drove back the nomadso 

The Persians were also defeated and, for the next hundred years 

there was peace in Syria and Transjordano 

Diocletian also created the Province of Southern Arabia, 

which included Sinai and a part of the west coast of Arabia to 

Leuce Come, the . oapital being at Petrao The Northern part of 
---·------------~~--

(26) Bouchier, SYRIA AS A ROMAN PROVINCE (1916) PPo146-9. 
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Transjordan, including the Dccapolis and the southern portion 

of Syria, became the Province of Aramin. Augusta Lebunensis, 

Yvi th its capi tc,l at Busra. ( 27) 

About 385 AD., the provinces v.;cre again re-organised, 

tho Decapolis being linked to G2,lileo with the capital at 
. . (28) 

Scythapolis, (Bols~n), whlle Southern Arabia remained unalteredo 

In the cast of Transjordan, the Arab tribes which lay 

along the frontier vvere left under their sheikhs, but were 

allies of, and under the protection of Rome; the country 

occupied by these peoples eRtended to, if not beyond, the Wadi 

Sirhan. 

In 395 AD., the Bnpcror Theodosius divided the Roman 

Empire into two pn.rts, nhich he bestowed upon his tvvo sons. 

Rome remained the capital of the Empire of the West, while 

the capital of the Empire of the En.st, or Byzantine Empire> 

was fixed at Constru1tinoplc on the Bosphorus. This city, 

founded by the Greeks hs.d, until 330 AD., been :Y,novm n.s 

Byzantium, but, in that year, its nrune had been changed to 

Constantinople, in honour of the Emperor Constantine the Gren.t. 

The Arabian Provinces were naturally included in the Byzantine 

Empire, together with Asia Miner, the Bn.lkru1 Peninsula m1d 

Egypt. 

Although Syria, except for o..n invasion of the Huns in 

395 AD&, enjoyed peace for more than t1 centmmy, there \vn.s still 

unrest on the frontiers of the Province of Southern Arabic. 

Some time about the middle of the 5th centur~y, n, Bedoui chief, 

whose Roman name was Amorkesos, migrated with his tribe from 

the territory under Persian influence, where he hn.d originully 

(27) Bouchier, SYRIA AS A ROMAN PROVINCE (1916) p.155. 

(28) Bouchicr, SYRIA AS A RCMAN PROVINCE (1916) Po186. 
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c ampod, to Dumat El Jandal ( Jc:;,uf) , \·vhich VlCLS Hi thin the Romn.n 

outer 1~0 ~0 Having obtained possession of the oasis of Jauf, 

this chieftain proceeded to raid the Bcdouin in Ar2.bia Pctraea 

and the country to the South~ His son became very powerful over 

all the neighbouring tribes and at length, having reached the 

shores of the Rod Sea, he set sail, on rafts, and seized the 

islcnd of Iotabo (modern TirQD), which was a Roman dependency 

with G custom housoo Being then in control of both the land 

and sd.a routes from the south into Trs.nsjordan, Amorkesos wns 

able to exact heavy tolls from caravans on lmd end ships using 

the Gulf of 'Aqabao 

About 473 ADo vrishing to ally hlinself with the Emperor, 

he sent Peter, the Bishop of a Bedoui tribe whichhe had sub-

sidised, to intercede for bim at Constantinopleo The mission 

vras successful and Amorkesos vras sumrnoncd to the capit2.l o 

Regardless of the trec:,ty, bJr wbich no fugi tivc from Persian 

territory was allowed to rema in in Rom2.n districts, the Emperor 

allowed Arnorkcsos to retain Tiran and nillnorous other plQces, over 

which he vvas appointed Phylarch.. This o..rr2.ngomcnt did not lr..st; 

in 490 AD~, a quarrel broke out betvveen the Romans end the suc

cessor of Amorkesos, 2-nd, after heavy fighting, the Aro,bs were 

driven from the island" It v-1as then he.ndcd over to some Romon 

traders who were permitted to · ad~inister it, in return for a 

fixed toll on all goods coming from Indio..., Procopius, c., 

historian of the time of the JustinirJ.1, says the,t the 

inhabitants of Tire_n were in?-ependElnt Hebre·ws and that Abochc-rE'..b, 

Phylarch of Palestihc, presented the island to the Emperor, vrho 

VI as the nominal ruler o ( 29) 

-----··- ----- ---·-··-----
(~9) Musil, THE NORTHERN HIJAZ (1926), p.J06o 



In 527 AD, , the fru:nous Justinian c,scended the Imperial 
throne and the Empire vva s plunged into c..n orgy of v1ar 0 At first 
fortune favoured the Romans, and Belisarius, the Roman general; 
inflicted a heavy defeat on the Pcrsiru1s at D~rQs (530 AD.), 
causing them to make peace in the follovJing year 0 During this 
vvar, ov1ing to the dlifficulty of controlling the nome.d tribes, 
all the Arabs 2Jllied to the Romans were placed by the Emperor 
under Harith Abu Chruninos (Arabic Shornmn.r). Cho.minos vvas created 
E:itng, but rc:mc,incd c:, vussal of the Empire and settled in syri2-(0) 
His descendents, who extended their control up to Jouf and built 
tho castle of Zerqa, continued this ~lliance for at least a 
century, At the srunc tlinc, Justinian abandoned all territory 
south of 'Aqaba, and merely maintained 2. centurion at that 
port. ( 31) ~ 

While Justinian' s finest troops were engcged 2€ainst the 
Goths in Italy ~d the VandQls in Africa, the lawlessness of the 
Arab tribes on the borders of the eastern Prouinccs, gave the; 
Persians a pretext for re-opening hostilitieso It was the R~m~n 
policy to subsidise the tribes dwelling between the inner and 
outer frontiers (limes interior ~d l~nes exterior), thus crc~
ting an outer line of defence in the event of an invasiono This 
plan worked well so long 8S RomQn prestige was sufficiently high 
to restrain the Bedouin from making raids on their neighbours; 
but novv tho.t the strength of the Empire vv2.s concentrated else
where, the tribes beg~ to do much QS they pleasedo The result 

-----. ·----------------- ·-----
(30) Mor.omson, THE PROVINCES OF THE ROMAN EMPIRE _., Volo II, p .. 159. 
( )1) Musil, ARABIA DESERTA ( ·r927), Po 351 (note) o 
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was th~t, in 540 ADo, the Arabs w1dcr Roman protection came 

into conflict Yvith those w1der Pcrsi2.n protection, and rJ second 

v1ar commencedo After inve.ding Northern S~ria, the Persiens 

sacked Antioch and, though Belisoxius had to be sent against 

them, the vvar dragged on for ycc.,rs bofor e c., truce we.s n12rlc 

in 54 5 AD o ( 32) 

One reason for the long durc:,tion of the struggle r1as th2.t 

both sides were helpless for at least a yer..r, owing to r.. pl2gue 

whi~h swept the East in 542 ADo In Constantinople for the space 

of three months 5,000 and finally 10,000 persons are s~id to 

have died daily and, although by the following yec:,r the dise0se 

had some-vvhat t:lbo.ted, it recurred eJt interv0Jls during the next 

fifty ye~rs o ( 33) 
a.. 

The lattc:;r yers of Justinir.n' s reign savv o. period of 

decay setting in over the whole Empire, in spite:; of lnrge 

territorial gains in ItalyJ AfrigG and Spaino The extr~v8g~nce 

of the Emperor, the constant wars and the depopulation, v.nd 

consequent loss of revenue, caused by the plague were all 

responsible, and it is certain that Justinian loft his 

dominions much vveakcr than he found themo 

After the death of Justinio.,n (567 ADo), c, series of in

. · ··compctents occupied the throne, with the result thc..t the 

Empire still further dcclinedo The Persi2.ns r~vygod the Eastc:;rn 

Provinces and it was not until Heraclius (610-641 AD.) becwne 

Emperor thcut axzy serious attempt was made to check themo 

( 32) 

( 33) 

Bouchier, SYRIJ.. _AS A ROIV.LAN PROVINCE ( 1916) Po 190 o 

Cibbon THE DECLINE AND FALL OF THE ROMAN EMPIRE, ch2.pter 
' 4). 
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For the first seven yo ~rs of his reign, however, the new 
Emperor met with nothing but dis~stcr.. In 613 J .. Do, the c"rmics 
of Chosrocs ;~Purviz, King of Pcrs it:~, c,ftcr 2-ttc..cking 5yrio.., 
took Dt'1~1ascus md then pushed into Palestine, In the following 
year, Jerusalem was cc.,pturcd Gnd 90,000 Christinns sl2.in; 
Egypt c:,lso submitted 2-nd, by 617 ADo, the enemy were 2..dvc..ncing 
through Lsia Minor to\7ards Constantinople .. 

Heraclius mru1.c:god to keep the Porsi2.ns ~t bey rvhilc he 
made prcpnrntions for an offensive .. Fin2.lly, in 622 hD., he 
marched into J~.sic., Minor o.nd cut the cor.omunicc.tions between the 
Persian army and its base in the valley of the Euphro.tcs, thus 
forcing the Persian gcnerc.,l to retreat. The Emperor then 
carried the vrar into the enemy's country;.~ where he won b2..ttle 
after battle until, in 627 J .. D., he routed the lo.st o.rmy of 
Chosrocs c:.,t Nineveh.. Pe2.cc w2.s mc:.,de in 628 _._._;.. , ·whereby the 
ForsiQJls restored the territory they hc.d conquered, •rcler..sed 
all Roman captives and ho.nded over the spoils which they ho.d 
taken from JcrusalCQo 

For hhe moment the Empire no.s s2.fe but, before he died, 
Here~clius W[',S destined to sec tvvo-thirds of the lc:.J1d he hc.d 
saved from the Persians irrevocably l ;st to a new enemy. 

The Lirabs of the Province of . A:r;nb_ia. Immcdio..tcly c.fter the 
breulrup of the Nnbo..taeon Kingdom in 106 JJ) .. , tho Rornons began 
to make trco"tio~ rrith the Jj.ro.b tribes. Appo.,rontly the first 
grc£:.t tiibe to s cttlo near the nev'r Rom211 frontier, v;c,s the 
Qoda' o, of -vvhich the Tonukhi tcs wore 2., bro.nch. The Qodc.' a, 

probnbly migrc,tcd \-vcstYvc.rds c;,bout 230 I .. D., being un-vvilling to 
submit to the Persiws rvho 2..bout tho.t time undertook the 



reduction of the Arab tribes on their frontiero The Tanukhites 

rrere the first to be recognised ~s allies of the Rom2ns and 

Arab writers mention the n2D1es of three of their kings or 

sheikhs, as No' man Bin 1 Amr, 'hllr Bin No' men and El HaHari Bin 

'Awr. ( )4) After sometioe the Dhajain1o., section of the great 

Adnanite tribe Saleern conquered the Qoda' a and settled in the 

rich ~8-Sture lands of Moab and the Delaa' a This tribe VIaS then 

recognised as the ruling tribe b;y the Romans, until the 

Ghassan a_;!:•)eared in Syria and Transjordan ( 35) 

Towa,rds the end of the second century of this era an 

Arab tribe or tribes left the Yemen and settled round a watering 

place in the Tihama lmo-vvn as El Ghassan. Both the place El 

Ghassan and the Arabs of that nan1e Here known to the Romans and 

Ptolemy mentions them as living on the west coast of Arabio...()6) 

The actual date vrhen the Ghassanides arrived in Syria is 

unknown, but it nou~d proba"bly not be much before the beginning 

of the 4th century~ (37) 

----------- - -- - -.. ~·------ .. . ·- --- --- -- --- - -------
( 34) 

( 35) 

( 36) 

( 37) 

The Khaldonn, Vole II. p.249; El Yacoubi, Vol.I p.34; 
El Masoudi Vololo p.206. 

EL HAM.A THAN I V o 1 • :0 o 1. 7 0 " 

Sr.:>renger THE CAivlPAIGN OF AELIUS GALLUS ( Jras) ( 1873) 
p~.42 & 52 .. 

Macmichael, HISTORY OF THE ARABS IN THE SUDAN Vola I., 
Do1J2 saysthat the Ghassan took Ull their abode near 
Dan1as~us from about 37 AD., and maintained control over a 
considerable nart of Syriao This date would seem to be 
too early as the Nabataeons Here in !.)OYJer UD to 106 fill. 

See ~so the The Ghassanideso Arab Legend of Note 45. 
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Arab historians mention 32 kings or sheikhs of Ghassan but 

it a~~J~) ears ~lrobable that not more than 10 were known to the 

Romans o 

The Romans and the Persians soon found out the value of 

Arab troOJ!S in their ·wars against one another, 8.J1d each Em~:;ire 

had an instrument reP.dy for its useo The jealousies and 

rivalries of the Ghassanides allied to Rome and the Lachrfli tes 

of Nira allied to Pers ie,, Rl thou.r.J:·l at times !Jrec i :) i t2.t ing wars 

between those Em~1 ires J aJ.so enabled them to usG extensivel;jr 

Arab troo!)s to fight thGir battles o The Em·,_,e ror Ju1i2n em•]loyed 

a lc:.rge number of Arabs in the PGr'" i2n war of AD., 363:; but during 

the reign of Valens (364 378 AD.) ovring ·nossibly to the 

disasters in the Persie,n war:~ 8" rebelJ.ion of the Arabs took 

After this littlG is he.zrd of the Ghc-tsswides until 529 AD. 

when Harith Ibn Jabal2 .. Vl8,s 2~!~-r:;-)ointed Pll.y'J.[\rch by Justini2n as 

a reward for his victory over Mundl1ir of the Lachmite dynasty 

of Hira 2nd for his cvssistance in ~ . .\utting clov!n a rebellj.on of 

the 88.J.'Ilarita.J.1S in Pa.lestineo A year or Vi!O lr.ter PJ.J. the .Arabs 

on the Syrian and Transjordan frontiers were put w1der Harith, 

this move being necessary by the growing vvcaJ:rJ1ess of the Em~•ire 

a.nd the ever increasing im~·) ort?.nce of Arab troo~;s in the defence 
----------.. --·-·- .... ..----· .... ... -- .. . .. ,_. ______ .., ---- ·-- ..... -- .. - · -· - --- --- ~---. ... --- ... - ,._ 

( 38) Arab .1.· ~ : ... ~ s2y thr.t the revo~ t Y/as st2ged by the Queen 
Mawiya of e, Bedouin tribe vrho asked r.s the ']rice of her hel:1 
that a certain bedoui recluse named Musa, who lived in the 
desert c..nd 17 8 111 f8illed_ for his ~,_, iety 8,nd miracles, be made 
Bisho· --; of her tribe.. Tre Romans 2[;reed 2nd Musa vvas tr,lcen 
from ·the desert to Alexandria, in order to be ordained by 
Lucius ~.~.1ho was head of the Church there u 1\Iusr. houcver refused 
ordination at the hands of t}m Lucius P.nd demo.ndccl to be 
taken to the mount.?.ino) \'There he received ordin0.,tion from s 
some Bisho-,s r1l1o ha.d been driven from their sees r-·nd Jived 
there,. This ha·.- ·ened a,bout 376 AD u ond from th['·.t de,te:. if 
not before, Chr'istiani ty be·, 8l1 to s~_-:re::-,d c.mon::; the Ar~.bs of 
s~.-ri8, e..nd. Trans jordt: . .n" 
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of the Eastern Frontiers ~;ainst the Persiru1s ~nd their Ar~b 

allies., 

·In 541 AD .. a J.arge contingent of Harith's a..rmy fought in 

Iraq_ under Beliss,rius whose genius e..nd victories doon restored 

the shaken ~restiRe of Rome in that countryo 

Belisarius was soon recalled to defend the Em~ire on 

more im};ortant frontiers:, and v.rithin three years of his 

successful camoaic~n _, Mundhir su::y·"orted by the Persians was 

again in the fieldo This tli~e all Syria, u-~) to the walls of 

Antioch we .. s over-run, and n, son of Ha,ri th fell into the hands 

of Mundhir and vvas ~1rom~_1 tly sacrificed to the goddess Al UZZAo 

Ten years ela~sed before Harith was strong enough to attem~t 

to avenge the death of his son~ but in 554 AD he was able to 

launch an attach on the Lc:,chmite Kingdom" The decisive battle 

of the ca.m:raign came to be lmown by Arab writers as the day 

of Halilna not only \Va.s the La.chmite p,rmy destroyed but Mundhir 

himself V'las slain ( 39) r During the reign of Hari th the Zenith 

of the Ghassanides .-: ::->ower \7as reached : His word was l2..w 

among all the nomad Arabs from the north of Syri2" to Jauf 2nd 

:)robably to Ta.ima., To this monarch also is attributed the 

the building of Qastal, ZerQe.. And ~:os sible Meshetta and 

Hammrun Es Sarakh in the Belq_a. and El Adhruh, E~ Jarba and old 

M a' an novv in ruins end kno1.vn as El Hannnam ~ ( 40) 

( 39) 

( 40) 

Halilna was the dauD'hter of He,ri th o..rround 1.".rhose nrme the 0 .. 

following story is woven:- ··The L2Jcl1mi te King Ml!ndhir 
had mustered an ~trmy of 100,000 men, to YJhom He.rl th sent 
100 men> incJuding the :_"~o et Labid, ostensibly to make 
::~ea.ce Q Having been allowed to enter the ~2m}! 8nd. a-:y ;roach 
Mundhir' s tent, they suddenly surrounded lt o .. nd klJ.l.ed 
him And his e~ttendc_nts o The Gha.ss2Jnide cavaJry then 
attacked and out the lea.der1ess army to flight . Halima is 
said to have ·,)oured scent u-)on the 100 cham1~ions P.nd 
clothed them ln ~hite. 
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The Arab :}oet Nabighe. vvri ting of the Ghassanides shortJy 2.fter 

the death of Harith said of thern · --

::One fa.ul t he.ve they; their swords are bl'Lmt of .. edge ii 
Through conste.,nt beatinc; on their foemen' s ElaiJ" ( 41) 

According to some 2Juthori ties 1 J'illlr succeeded his father;; 

but in al'\Y case his reign vras short as in 57? ADo Mundhir Ibn 

Harith defeated the Lacllrnite King QeJbus El Hind~ in e. battle 

known as the day of ·A in ~~Abs.gh ( 42) or That El Khiyar .. 

The Enr,:; eror Justini2n died in 565 ADo 2nd we.s succeeded 

by Just in II .. who unfortunately cherished a dee·~.s et mistrust 

for his Arab aJ.J.ieso In consecuence he refused. to give Mundhir 

sufficient money to enable him to re G .. :: the fruits of his victory 

s.nd a que.rrel ensuedo An attem~~.t V!as r.1ade to bring E\bout the 

assassination of the Arab King, but it failed~ and the only 

result v1as that the Ghassanides rebelled, and for three years 

refused to acknowled[se the Em]10ror., A freBh att;a.ck frofn the 

Persians at last C;:JUsed the El:(~eror to mal~e his !le2.ce vvi th the 

Arabs, and vvhen in 578 ADo Tiberius ascended the Im~~erial throne 

it looked a,s if the Ghas sanidcs hrrl been restored to favour .. 

In 500 AD .. l\~undl1.ir with his two sons went to Constantino:nle r..nd 

there he v-v-as crowned as Kine; of the Arabs" 

This 2:atched Lr) fricndshi:.·· did not la.st long, Mundhir 

raided the Lachmites at Hira , but refrained from attacking the 

Persians~ consenuently the Em')eror nas eo.sily :::e rsuaded that he 

ha.d a :-;Jrivate understanding vv ith them" Not being strong enough 

to take direct measures to ca·"turo the Arab King the Em~.:eror h2d 

recourse to treacheryo l)Ia.gnus the Syrio11 Gener2Jl W["-'.S instructed 

(41) Nicholson, A LITTERARY HISTORY 0~:1 THE Jii{ABS ~~ .,54 ed~ 1914 .. 

( 42) Called after the S ~·.:ring: ncs.r "~i!hich tho battJc v1as fought o 
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to invite Mundhir to the consecration of a church at Huwwarin, 

and on his arrival there he was Drom;_;tly arrested, and from that 

day all subsidies to the Arabs ceasedo 

A rebellion under Nu'man the son of Mandhur broke out but 

it was ])Ut down by Hagnus and Nu' man vvas sent to Constantino::le( 43 

From this time com:_!lete confusion reigned throughout the whole 

country which once was the Ghassanide Kingdom, ?.nd each tribe 

elected its OYll1 chief 0 

Heraclius restored the Ghassanide dyhasty Ihn 629 AD. after 

his victories over the Persians> and Jabala Ibn Ayhrun was 

a:y_)ointed ( 44) The Moslems hor1ever were already :)res sing in 

from the South, and he had little t~ue to consolidate his 

position, though he established his court at Busra (Bosrru1 Eski 

Shrun) and sent a governor to Jaufo 

In modern Transjordru1 the Sardich, the Aisa and the 

Sirhan are said to be descended from Beni Ghassan if this is true 

then they with the Beni Khalid and Balaoni are Ahl El Qibli of 

the stock of QahtarL 

------------ --·-.. ·-- ···--~ ____ .. _ .. _ --- --- ... -~~--- ... ------·-- ... .. - ·--.....-

( 4 J) 0 
1 
Le a:ry , ARABIA BEFORE MUHAl ~MED " 

( 44) Jabala is said to have become a Moslem, but later reverted 
to Christianity and betook himself to Roman territory where he 
diedo 

(45) An Arab Legend of the Ghassanides: 
11
Towards the end of the )rd century ADo or _-,ossibJy earlier, 

the throne of Marib in the Yemen was occu~') ied by 'Arnr son of 'Amir 
Ma Al Sruna surnarned Muzayqiyao His wife ·zarifa was skilled in 
the art of clairvoyance, but her husband had little faith in her 
j) ow~rs o One day havinG dreemed a drecun she said to her husband 
that a o-reat disaster \Vas about to overtake the dam, and in order 
that heumight be convinced she exclaimed "Go to the dam and if 
thou seest a rat digging holes in the ctrke with its ])aws and 
mowing huge boulders with its hind legs, ne assured that woe has 
come U')On us 0 n 'Amr thereu-·;on went to the dam and saw a rat 
moving-a great boulder, which fifty men could not have rolled 
from its :1laceo This convinced him of the ~ truth of his wife's 
~redictioi1, and he resolved to sell all his ~os sessions and le2.ve 
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(Notes (45) conto from yag e 76) c 

the doomed countryo The question was how to effect this 
without arousing sus~iciono 'knr accordingly invited all the 
eh i ef men to a feast, at which, by a ::;rearrang ed }!lan, an 
altercation arose between him 2nd his son, resulting in 
blows being exohonged~ Thereu-·)On 'Amr called out ''Oh Shame~ 
on the day of wY g lory , a striyling has insulted me and 
struck my face o He then s;.'.'ore that he vJould nut his 
son to death, but the guests, as is tEE usual on such 
9ccasions} interceded, and at last he gave wey crying out 
.~I will no long er remain in a. city vvhere I have suffered this 
indignity~ I vrill sell all my lands and pro!) ert~r . ·' He 
then sold all his lands and denarted with his flocks at 
the head of a great multitude~~"~ (R. N. Nicholson> A LITTERARY 
HISTORY OF THE ARABS . }) .. 16) o 

:..:\. 
The above leg ent cert2Jinly su~):)orts Hogarth' s view 

(HISTORY OF ARJ-\BIA) that the disa.ster to the darn v1as a 
series of events sp read over several centuries gfadually 
causing a lowering of the head of water and therebye throwing 
land out of cultivation w 

Q. 

If on the other hand the Are.b Legands are true, r:hich 
speak of the dam being suddenly destroyed by an exception
ally great flood, vvhich occurred between 447 and 450 AD .. , 
then the cause of the imig ration of the Ghassanides cannot 
be in any way concerned with a disaster to the d2m, as 
they hEtd left the Yemen centuries before the..t C<?..tastro:.'lhe. 

Legend ascribes the building of the dan1 ?.t Marib 
to Abd Esh Shruns one of the heroes of ·(.;he dim yast history of 
El Yemeno An Europ ean traveller v-vho saw its ruins in 1843 
describes it as ha.ving been in length 2 miles, in height 
120 feet and in .thickness )00 cubits, the de~)th of lake 
vvhich it made being 20 fathoms Q 

Great damage a~pea~s to have been done to it on 
at least two ooca.sions, by floods, the first being between 
447 and 450 ADo and the second between 539 and 542 ADo 
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(Notes (45) cQnt. from ~age 77). 

According to an inscri~tion found on the ruins it 
was re9aired by Abr2~ha. the second AbyssiniEJn viceroy of 
the Yemen, who died in 570 ADo 2.t Sane. after leading s.n 
unsuccessful cx~)edion aga.inst Mcc.co o This yee;r is lmorn1 
to Arabs as "Lhe year of the Ele · ·hant o 

--------00°~-----------.......-- ~--·-----
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PEDIGREE OF THE LACHMITE DYNASTY OF. HIRA o -- -- --- --- - .. ------ ... ---- --- -- ... ·---~ - ~-- · -- - ·-··---- ~---- --

LAKHrv;. 
I 

RADIA 

NASR 
I 

'ADI 
t 

'AMR 

NU' MAN I o 

MUNDHIR Io 
J. 

( c 400 AD) 

(defeated by Romans 421 AD) 

MAWIYYA MA 2 AL SAWlA (Water of the Sky) 

'AMR 

, 
MUNDHIR IIIo £t: Hind do of Harith Bin 'Arnr of Kinda 

( d 554 AD) 

--------..-...-· ~·----
I 

QABUS MUNDHIR IVo 

' NU'MAl'J IIo (o 580-602) 

~========00======== 

PEDIGREE OF THE Gt~SSANIDE DYNASTYc --· _. - -·- -··- ----- ---- ------ _ .._ _______ - ·---- ,.._--- . 

'Amir AL MUZAYIQA 

' 
I AMR = ZARIFA 

• 
JAFNA 

' .,.....-- -, 
I AMR MUHARHIQ 

HAR I TH ABU SHAM1v1A.It 
( Chaminos) 

JABALA 
\ ADu 

HARITH THE LAME (Reigned529-569) 

'AMR( 569 AD.) MuncU1ir ( 569-581) 
• NU' MAN ( 581) · 

AL AYHAM 

' JABALA(, 

629-635 
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CHAPTER Vo --- · ----· 

TRANSJORDAN AT THE END OF THE ROMAN ERAo 
------~---·~---~~ ... __ _ -··---·- ·- --.....-----·--

This chapter ~:ur ·loses briefly to discuss conditions in 

Transjordan u~ to the end of the Roman oocu~ation, before the 

Moslem invasion o}; ened a new e~loch in the history of the 

country. 

TRADE ROUTESo Lying as it does midway between the 

East and the West, Transjordan has al•H ays been crossed by 

im:~)ortant roads o 

In :~rehis toric de.y s, one of the main 1 ines of racial 

migration passed through this country and Syria, '.:vhile, in the 

early Egy~tian and Babylonian periods, much intercourse a.nd 

some trade must have crossed Transjordan And the intervening 

deserto The EgyJ}tians, from the times of the earliest 

dynasties, realised the value of comncrce, and although trade 

during the early dynasties was undevclo~ed, it was fostered 

by the Phcu:·aohs and the BabyloniPns end gradually increased in 

times of ~eace. It was from the Semitic race that 9rogress in 

the carriage of merchandise came) the Phoenicians devclo~:ing 

sea-trans~·:. ort, and the H8.hataeans transDort in the descrto 
§ 

During the centuries following the AE;syrian UD to the 

era of Augustus, the Nabatacans gradually increased in ~ower 

and wealth, c:nd, for trade IJUr}:;oses, const2ntly extended their 

boundaries. Sea-borne commerce in the Red Sea does not seem to 

have been so studied by the Kings in Petra, though those waters 

a Dear to have teemed with Nabataean pirates in the time of 

August us 
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From the earliest Egy:t>tim days, a cons idcrc.bJe trade 

in be.lm and s _~1 ioes from Southern Arabia h e-d been carried on., 

by land routes an well as by sea, With the coming of the Romans 

and their demand for luxuries, the trade with South Arabia 

~-~ rcatly increased Pnd much Indien merchandise, lB.nded at 

Eudaemon (Aden) , v;as trans ~:1 orted by l0nd north,_;:,rards through 

Taima and 1v'Iadain Sa.l ih, y;,rherc extensive Nctbc_taean remains arc 

tD be foundo ( 1) 

From Madain Sa.l ih t 1NO roads lccl to Petra., ono through 

Tebuk and the Hisma .. mounteins ~ debauching at Jebel Rurn where 

remains of Nabata,G811 tern ~os end insori';;ti 'Jns have boon found 

;"lnd the other follo-. ing the coast of the Gulf of 'Aoc:,b8, to 

Eila ('Aqaba) o ( 2) At Eila, the road rg ain bifurc8.ted, ono broJnch 

------------------------ --- - - --- · ----- -------- ·· --··---·-- ----~-------

(1) C~ Doughty, ARABIA DESERTA (1921) 

( 2) Considerable Nabata.oan remains he,ve been found e.long this 
coast ro2ud, and Arabs say that there are ruins in the rniddJe of 
the Emsmao Unfortuna.tely they 8.re beyond· the modern Tronsjordo,n 
boundary o At a -.---:.1 ac c no1N kno-v·m o.s Mughny ir Shu 1 c i b > about 7'?. 
miles south of 'Aq8,ba and 16 miles inl .- nd, there are extensive 
Babataean rock tombs such e.s arc seen in Petra; ond at a ·-.lc:.co 
about 50 miles south-west of Tebuk there is~ruined bb{ilding, 
knownA)ID.Nafa, contP.ining a. Nabataean and Greek inscri~tion which 
de.tc s ~it a.bou t the 2nd c cnt ur;y AD u ( S oe M us il , THE NORTHERN 
HIJAZ (1926)o) v 

No Nabata.can remains have 8.s yet boon found at Mudawar2.; 
this easy route from Tebuk may h::>.vc been ncg J.octed orvin[_,:; tn its 
danger from Bcdouin raids from the ER.s to 

The old wall across the Wadi IthD, nherc it debauches into 
the Hadi Araba, vvas ~~·robably a Nabo.t2 .. CCL.'1 defensive vvork, or 
cust ~")ms barrier, h Pving a small !',ost over the ·~7FJ,tor at southern 
end. The Ara.b Leg end of this wall is that a Christiru'1, nPmod 
He,did> occu~!! icd the Wadi Ithm cmd the country c.0 .st of it, 2ndJ 
as he was at Vl8J.' '- ith the Arabs of the Wadi Araba erected the 
walJ. to shut out his enemies" Hadid hs.d a famous horse on Y·lhich 
he descended u .~,on his enemies from the W8.di Ithm ~ After loading 
himself 1.vith booty .. he returned to safety by lo2.') ing over tl1o 
vvall, his horse being the only mne in oxis toncc vvhich ~ould. 
make this juu~~ 0 Hadid rtas ovcntu2JJ.y caught_ by the AmJ.r Dhlab 
Ibn Ghannmn, of the Bcni Hilal, rnd lci:_ledo 
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:02.ssing u:~ the Wadi Araba by \·Vay of Gharondal (·where traces 

of Nabataean occu·nation 2..rc seen) to Pctra, v1hile the other 

branch went thrnugh the Wad i Ith.J:l) :~assing by the Nabatean 

~Jo. sts of Iv1ulul\: It !::fi1 &"'ld KJ1alidc to the ~:lain of El Quweira 

(modern name) \V here it j o incd the Rum road and went through tho 

Nabatacan tovvn of EJ Hl.llncima to Pctra ( 3) 0 

From Petra, one road led across the W2.di Arabe.., going by 

the Wadi Fcinal'1_, Khirbet En Nahas;, Ain Has-r_1 and Khalasa (at all 

of vvhich Nabataean !lOttery is f'ound) to Gaza or to other ::)osts 

along the coast towards Egypt. 

The other road vront north, Joaving Shobck and El Tafila 

on the West, e.nd ::)assing near Dhana, a.nd El Buseira to Kcrak_, 

where a branch road led dovtn the old Moabitc road; through the· 

Ghor El Mezra n. 'e .. nd El Lis an to Jerusalem, or by the Ghor Es 

Safi ( vvherc there arc signs of Nabatacan occu!,)ation) to Hebron 

or Bcershebao After Keralc, the main road !'Jassed by Umm Rasas 

and Madcba, at which N2.b,-::.tacan insc:bi~)tions have been found . 

There was also a subsidiary caravan route betv1ecn Petra 

and Palmyra, vvhich went through Maan, El Jafr, Bayir and Azraq 

to Qasr El Burqa, but how much it vias used in early days is 

It is certain that roads from the cast, across the desert, 

through Jauf or Taima> Yicre lmown and used for rniJ.itury 

:•)Uri)oses by the Assyrians and Babyloniru1s. Crunb:yscs the Persian 

Ptolemy Soter ( )22-28) BC 0) both marched from Ga,za to Pctra ( 5), 
- ----- --·-- . - .. . _- .. . . ... 

( J) The Roman road south of ·;;adi Musa is stil1 regarded as the 
boundary between the Luyathema Fe];lahecn and the Huwe~to.t.o . Th~s 
may be a relic of the old Romun _ · -. rule, the BedouJ_n ·¥ .. bcll!g 
allovvcd. as far vrest as the Roman road, but not allo\-rcd to ·:ass lt. 

( 4) Musj_l, ARABIA DESERTA ( 1927) • ::; . 515 o 

( 5) 11iusil, J-...~i.J.,.BIA DESERTA. ( 1927), •_>o515o 
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and thenoe either through Jc:_uf or through Palmyra to Iraq 0 ( 6) 

The wealth of the Roman Emr>irc brought about a great demand for 

luxuries from India and the far East, and the small trade in 

Oriental goods for the use of Ptolemaic Egypt soon grow to an 

immense business; It was valued by Pliny, in about 80 AD., at 

£1 ,087,500 aru'1ually and eventually caused a heavy adverse 
n 

balance, which may have been a factor in the evctual economic 

breakdown of the Roman Eu1p irc g 

I 

In the first half-century AD., the Nabatacans had almost 

a mono:9oly of the caravan trade from the East and the South, as 

not only was there no land rival to them, but, in addition, the 

sea route from the East was little used, the trade winds not 

being then undcrstoodo The journey by sea ~~as, conseouently, 

very slow until Hi~l )alos, about 45 AD .. , discovered the secret 

of the monsoon windso 

Eudacmon ( Aden ) 1:.1as the great >ort in the south of 

Arabia, Lcucc Come, just north of :t.kl.E Yanbu' for shi}!S which 

sailed u:) the Red Sea, but in the both C? scs, the Ut.Y).louded goods 

passed through Pctra. In the Persian Gulf there 1vere ,tvvo ~)orts 

from which im~'~orta11.t desert routes ran to the V/ est, one at Gerrha, 

from where the road ~as sed through Thulaba ( j;ossibl~r Hail) to 

Jauf, and thence to Pctra, or through Thacma ~Ta~na) end Tebuk 

to 'Aqabao The s ccond road vrent froo Charax (Muhamcrah) direct 

to Petrao ( 8). 

-------~- ---- ------·---... ... - .. -----·-·----~· -- ·------ ... ---
( 6) The southern route vrould a~~::; ear to m0st ~robable, otherwise 
there seems to be but little onject in abandoning the old and 
easy route through Palestine and Syria to Palmyrao 

( 7) E.H. Warmi,ton, THE COMI\If.ERGE BETvfEEN THE ROMAN El1PIRE AND 
INDIA (1928 , ~o274 u 

( 8) E.Ho Warmigrton, THE COMMERCE BETWEEN THE ROMAN EMPIRE Al\JD 
INDIA ( 19 2 8 , M a :0 o 
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There must also have been a very im~ortant ~aravan road 

from Jauf _ up the Wadi Sirhan to Azraq_, and the reservoir bctrJ"ocn 

Am24ri and Kaf was probably constructed to give rvater to travel

lers on this othervvise natorless march , 

Possibly the remains of the old fort near Snt -Ln :~ rc.t. · 

discovered from the air, arc also from Roman days, r~hen it \vas 

necessary to protect the irn:r;ortant caravan route from India and 

the East to Syriae 

Gibbon, in the Decline and FPv~~--of _t_l2_C::_B._C?_~~~-12 - &npire, 

states that there was e. paved road of ten days' journey from 

Auranitis or Hauran to Babylonia. There arc certainly the 

remains of a paved road leading eastwards from Azrc:..q for scve;ral 

miles, but it has not, as yet, been discovered to exist further 

in the desert .. 

The g reed of the Nabataeans and the ex-:ense of thcso 

routes, made the Romans seck for other ways of getting their 

goods fron1 India; it vras ~robabJ.y Augustus vrho levied a 25% 

~n~ort duty ~t Lcuce Come and another duty at Ga7o a, with the 

object of turning the trade to Egy:~t" 

Petra gradually lost her cor_~_1ffi ercit1.1 im-:!ort2nce in conse

quence of the discovery of Hip~)alos, the heavy duos exacted on 

goods ~assing through the Nabatueru1 territory, ru1d the growing 

:DOVvcr of Palmyra., v.Jhich, being on the sho rtor P.nd safer 

northern route, attracted much of the Indian tr~do. In 273 AD. J 

Palmyra was destroyed and Pctra ago.in became r>rosp crous. ~ 9) 

This ~iros~cri ty, ho-vvovor , was but short-~ ived; The Rome..n 
\l. 

Em)irc 1vvas disintegrOvting, r..nd the economic ruin of Rom,. \VP-s 

------~--- - ~-~- .. ------ - --·- .. ---~-.- ~-· - ., 

(9) Mommsen, THE PROVINCES OF THE _ROMAN EMPIRE, Vol.II, ~-3° 
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becoming yearly more visibleo (10)o 

ffine Roman Roado ------------ The do"~NnfalJ. of the Nabatacan Kingdom 
and the creation of the ~rovincc of Arabia (106 AJJ) was 

imrncdiately folJ.ovvcd by the commencement of the grcn.t road from 
Busra to 'Ac~c:~ba. This road Cal'1 be traced through the grcQtor 
~art of its length in the Pcutinger tables, and many of the 
Dlaces men~ioncd ce.n be distinguished to-day ... 

It noukd a:) car the.t from Bostris ( Busra Eski Sham), two 
mc:~in roads debauched into Tre,nsjord8n, ono, -::roboJbly of a much 

~ earlier date than the Roman ro·ad, going through Adrha (Dcr2C , 

" Ka}:ito1ias (Bcit Ras) c"nd Gadare, (UMIYI Qcis) to Tdbcrias; the to 
other running south Chantia (Mafraq?) 2nd Hatita (Khirbot Es I 
S amra) , and thence to Ga.dda , near modern Zerqa 

The Pc0.tingcr tabJ.cs sh0vv no road connection between 

Gadda and PhiladeliJhia (Amman), but obviously tbc road went 

along the Wadi Zcrq_a as far as the ruined fort E\t Roseifa, 

after which it vvas t2.kcn on to the to·.• of the hiJ.ls on the 

oast side of the Wadi, n,s is evidenced by the finding of Roman ( 
oJ 

(to) It is probRblc that the mony stones inscribed in Safaitic v1ri tir ... g, still found on the Eastern desert, 2.rc from this ?:"'criod The clerks attached to caravrns crossing thif3 area would have 1 ittlc to do m~ -rvhile the cruncls vvcrc away resting 2nd gnazing a.nd in order to wile auay the weary hours of waiting, oocu~~icd thcmselvc~ in writing their names and drw:~ ing 8nimals on the stones rou.1d their halting-:=tlo.~cso , A f evv .z cars ago, I weJs go lng by . c mnel from . Aqaba to Be bel Rum and v1c Q.:;cidcd to halt for the mld-d8__y rest J.n a she.dy s~1ot near some roe ks 0 On looking 2Jt the rocks behind me, I sa\7 that they were sco ..,ed with Safaitic inscri!]tions and drawings, By ehnacv we had ;b.: ,...n.n the same ~·lace to rest in r.s :Oad the c Fl .. rava..n leader~; of , . ·-r a thousnad years ago o 
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milestones, half-ne.;y bet\Jcen Rose if?. and the Royal Air Force 
oam:?;; at Marku. From Philadel:::-)hia, one road \Vent to Jerusalem, 
follovving the line of the :!resent roe.d to the Jordan Valley o ( 11) 
The second road v1 ent south, the follovving 2!la .. ccs being 
mentioned: Rab Abatora (Er Rabb2., nce..r KerRk), Thorma (Dhr.tras) 
Hcgla ( Nej il, near Shobck1 Pctris(Pctra) , end Zadago..tto. ( Es 
Sadaqa) ., 

After Zo.dagatta, the next name is H2..u2Jrra, vthich is not 
unlike modern El Quv1eira , though some rrefcr to think it is El 
Humeime,; while El Quwcirr .. is Psidioi~ instead of Khalidc, in 
the ~iladi Itl11:11o The road then llc.ssed to Haila ('Aqaba), 
i>~nd from there s:~)lits into tvvo, one 92.rt going across Sinai 2.nd 
the other going north via ad Dian~n (Ghadian?) to R~fa9 From 
'Aqaba, no road is sho\,rn going south along the coast, although 
almost ccrt e~in1y there must have been one existing from 
Nabata,ean days.. Probably In Roman times it was not much used, 
owing to the dangers of attack from the tribes in the hills .. 
The same dc::.nger exists to-day ?nd the track ulong the cast side 
of the Gulf 9f 'Aq~ba is little used .. 

As can be followed from the 2.bove descri:'!tion, a large 
part of the Rom8..L""1 road r8n along the alignment of the old 
Nabatacan roo,d, very much the modern Hijaz RailYID..Y runs, for {\ 

the most part) along the alignment o.~ the old ~:ilgrirn route o 

The Nabataeans, hov1evcr, had no wheeled transJ:)ort and 
therefore no need for metalled roads; it remained for the 
Romans to build the ~1crmancnt roads,; of which so many traces 
remain to-day 0 The engineers 1.vho built these roads 1ivcrc highly 

·--- ·--- ------- ------- -·--- ---------
( 11) In 1923, a milestone s too~ on the road botv1ecn Es Sr,l t and Shunnoh but unfortunately lt vlas broken un v1hen the road J 
was ro~1 airedo 
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skilled men; many sections of the road still remain, and in 

some ~;)laces the actual bridges built by them arc still in use,. 

The road vvas usually of gravel and and cement, u~:;on vvhich a 

pavement of sQuare stones was laid, and
1 

as f~r as the country 

Hould adlnit, the road v7as absolutely straight. Each side was 

lined with curbj_ng, stones, v1hich wcro 2.lmost alwcys tYvclve feet 

a~art, and, at :nro~er intervals, thoro v1crc st2.tions for 

watohncn and overseers end relays of horses. On these ro~ds it 

was :9ossiblc to · tr2.vcl one hundred and sometimes tvJo lwndrcd 

miles in twenty-four hours9 (12) 

The roo..d, begun in the reign of Traj011, \vas finished in 

the reign of the next Em .; eror, HP'.drie"n, who visited it during 

the summer of 129 ADo The Emreror also toured the ncvv Province 

of Arabia, doing much to im·;rovc the administration and dofonoes 

He ~;robably ·went as far o,s Potra, since it 2.ssuE1c.:d the title of 

Hadriane, and froli1 there he returned to Egypt through 'Abde. end 

El '~rish ( 13) .. 

Roman _p_ef_C?_!l~-~__?_!_ T!'_~~j_~~d~_o. The ~~r!bchcct ion of the 

frontier vvas of the first im}:;ortanoo to Rome, and the Arabian 

limes was T;larmed n,s skilfully and with as much foresight as 

those of larger ::Jrovinccs., 

The limes exterior was defended by subsidised trchbcs, 

vvhosc advru1tagc it w2.s to be allies of Rome, rvhilo the limes 

interior was T~rotoctcd by two legions, the Third at Busra end 

the Fourth at Lcjj~n and El Adhruho Attached to these legions 

were auxilieJry troo~s, raiwod locally ; 

( 12) PALESTINE EXPLORATION FUND QUARTERLY STATEMENT (1879)~o152. 

( 13) Bury, STUDENTS' ROI\,lAl'T HISTORY (Rc~)rintcd 19?.5), 7).497 v 
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recognising the skill of the Arabs in horscmansl).i! md s.rchcry, 

raised nllinerous Arab Cor~::1 s for service in e,ll ~; arts.. This in 

some measure cor.u~ .1cnsated the nomads for the loss of the bl2,ck-

mail which they he:\d been ~;vont to levy on the vi1J.egcs;, but 

\7hioh the ~res once of the leg ions rendered less obte.inc..blc. 

Besides the le1rec cantonment; smaller forts uoro buiJ.t c;.t 

strateg ic j}laoos, in '.=Jhich dete,cl111lents of the legions' 

Pros~0 cri ty follnued the :rtomnn occu:)ation ond, 2.s the 

area under cultivation increesed, ne\\' forts h2.d to be erected. 

As early as the reign of Ca.racA.lla., ncmcd Marcus Aurcli1..1s 

Antonius (198-217 AD), the c2.stle of H["'_,llabr,t nc:,,s built (14) 

F..nd othGrs were constructed lP.tcr. The great cam·~ 0.t 

Daadjsniya ~vas J1robCLbly built before the reign of Dincletian( 15) 
- ---------------.... - --- -----· .. ~ -- -·-·----- -..- ... ·- --------··--- --------~ - · 

( 14) An inscribed stone found at HaJ.: abat by Grou'0 CP:;tain Roes, 
V o C o , A. D. C, etc., ~ of the Royal Air Fnrco, shorrs the do..te of 
construction of this castle as the reign of the reign of Caro.,
callao It is now in the:; Officers 1 Mess of No.14 Squadron,~ Re .A. Fo 
Amman. This stone shows one of the titles of C""raco.ll e as being 
Britannicus, aothough the reason for aspuming such a distinction 
is n()t clcaro The inscri~~ tion rce,O..s:- '1For the safety of our 
Sovereign Lord and Em~0 cror, Augustus Marcus Aurclius Antonius 
Pious; Prosperous, Art1bic, P...diabcnic, PPTthis, Britanico This 
ner.r fort vvas constructed by the soldiers of the sixt Cohort of 
Spaniards.. The first of Thrc:.ciens, the fifth of Africans, the 
the third surnarned Severienc of Tracia11s, · .. · - '; ~. ·:-~·~U[lder 
Phurnus Jul ianus Lcg c:ttc of the Em:0eror and Pro Pre..ctor o" 

( 15) G. Bell, THE PALACE AND MOSQUE OF UKHAIDIR, ( 1914); ~~010) .. 
It is difficult to undcrstn,nd wl;y the grca.t cal'lr E\t El 

Adhruh uas not sufficient for the district, cs~nccic:.lly in vie,.v 
of the l argc s::;ring of water there o Daadj aniya h~.d no water 
no ar at hand, though it me,Jr have been brought in o, ch2.nnel from 
Nojil noa.r Shobel\:. Bedouin say th2.t they 0211 remember w·atcr 

) . 
from Nej il reaching as far 2vs .Ana,lZP. .. 
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and may have be en rc~;l ac od the c aJn::; aJt Le j jun. U~! to the 

present day~ Lcjjun is considered to be a most unhealthy place, 

which fact may, in those days;, have necessitated the moving 

of the Roman troopsu Moreover, Diocl~tian found it ox~edicnt 

to rQ-storc the ancient Nabata.oan fort of Basll.air, vvhich r1ould 

not have been necessary if Lejjun hc:Ld still been a lcgionn,ry 

cam::->, as the Kcrak district would have been am~:;ly ~)rotccted by 

it o Kcrak was undoubtedly a Roman tovvn though it does not 

a~~ oar to have held a garrisono (16) 

The J~rnon, or Mo jib, se ems to have been he c\Vily 

garrisoned at the end of llhc 4th century, as YIC arc informed 

that the 1£hird cohort, called Arabia FcJ.ix, vvas stA.tioned in 

the Castris Arnonons ibus ( r.t :0rcsent unidentified) ?.nd the 

Third cohort, Al!.)inc, v1as stationed near the Arnon" Possibly 

one of these cohorts was in the Roman fort near the bottom 

of the Moj ib, nov1 known as Muhatat El Haj o It included an inn 

and stabling for horses o This must have boon an importr.nt 

place on the Roman road, as its water reservoir \vas supylicd 

by a canal which C8ll1e from the W.'1,di El Lcjjun. The remains of 

a fort on the road at the to~r) of the south bank of the Moj ib 

arc T>ro bably considerably. oJ.dcr than the Roman ~: criodo ( 17) 

The fort at Qastal is said by one authority to havo boon 

• built bctvJccn 400 and 500 AD< (18) btil.t if so it is 

--- --~--- ----------·- ------ ----
( 16) Tristrrun, THE LAND OF MOAB ( 1873), 1)1>82o Coins dating 
from Hadrian to the Byzantine Em})eror Maurico have boon found 
bcrco 

( 17) PALESTINE EXPLORATION FUND QUARTERLY STATEMENT (1904) 
.0 .,376 ~ Muhataftt El Haj is constructed of roug~ sto!lo and the 
fort has more the a~:;~; carancc of a rest cam1! tnan tnc ))crmancnt 
c a.ntonmonts of a cohort .. 

( 18) G~ Bell, THE P.AL.ACE AND MOSQUE OF GKHL\IDIR ( 1914), p.10) .. 
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difficult to sec rirzy it Yvas not ~nut at Zizia vvhc1 there was 

a garrison of Dalmatio.n cavalry ( 19) r:nd a great reservoir .. 

Moreover, Zizia was an iG1~)ortant town in Roman days and m.any 

of its buildings were standing as late as 18)4 ADo, when they 

were all ra:,cd to the g round by the Er;.Ylltian army under Ibrahio 

Pashao Arab historians, hovrever, say that Qastal was built 

by the Arab King Harith Ibn Je.bal ( 531-571 ADo), and this wouJ.d 

account for its _l)osstion 2-s the Arab chieftain would naturally 

~;refer his Khan Fortress a little distance away from the Rornon 

town and garrison at Zizia, and ~!ossibly the RomaJ1 rrarrison 

may have been withdray;rn from Asabaia, at this :r:;criodo (20) 

At Kha.n Zcbib and Unu11 R2.sas, theru 1,\lcrc also forts, but 
Here 

these ~~robably of a later date and '.7crc built -rvith the dual 
I 

object of housing Cu garrison 8Xld ·nroviding a hal:bing-:rlaco for 

caravans o ( 2t) 

Philadel~1hie\ (Arnmnn) from very eL\rly times had been ~ 

fortress of great inr~ort211cc and the Romans, recognising its 

value for the country novv known as Belq_a' , rebuilt the ancient 

forto In addition to those strong forts containing large 

garrisons , there ~~Tore also smaller forts along the groP.t roc.ds; 

little is left of thcr11 to-day, the ruj_ns of .Ain El P[',slla, north 

of Suweilc, and El Qucirn. beci~lg the best ~~reserved .. 

~-~-·- ...... ·---- --·.-..---. --- .. ------- --- - ·- --- .. ---- --... -----.. . .. ·------.. ·----· o.~- - ---- ··- --- -·---
( 19) TristraL1, THE LAND OF ~.'IOll.B ( 1873), }!o 186 .. 

( 20) A~abarah which is near Qf:1.stal, may be the no....'11o of the 
Roman Asabia, ;:hich was a station nf the First ThraciD.!? Cohort o 

The garrison would be in the ce.stellum, noH corrU"!tcd\ lnto 
Q2.st~l o (Sec Tristra.-~1, THE LAND OF MOj.dJ ( 1873) ~:'o225J " 

( 2t) Go Bell, THE P.hLLCE AND MOSQUE OF' UI\HAJ?DIR ( 1914), }~ o 106u 
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As h(\S been seen; the di:.::trict betvveen the limes 

interior and the limes exterior \7f'S peo~led by Bedouin 

allied to Rome ( ? 0
) but there v:1ere , hov.rever, no forts er.st 

of the limes interior~ exoe~: t Qe..sr DurqA. n.nd 1 A7.rao,o The 

latter wr.s in existence about 300 AD .. , e.s t h e discovery 

of a dedioc..tion to Dioc1etian P.nd MaximiP.n shons ( ~3) ;, 

Jovian (363 ADo) lnPy have restored or ~~assed through it~ a.s 

there is ~lso an inscr~ 'tion to him (24). 1 A~ra~ , however, 

was n o t so much a fort on the limes r~ C ':.:\ C:·_u c . :·::rotection for 

the 1.~.rater :J used by c2,r2.vrns g oing to rnd from the East and 

travelling by the roads \vhich met t here from Dusre. or 

SaJ.khP.d ~ The modern fortress i s of 2. 1.-:tor d~·,.tc < 

The areA included in the outer limes v1e.s conste?.,ntly 

shifting:- c:.s, when n nC\'1 chief was vvon over:; the border WR,.s 

carried to the boundaries of his politicnl influence c 

About 473 Jill .. , the limes exterior extended south to the 

environs of E1 lv1edina > v1h ile a century lc.ter, they wont 

probably to Kheibe.r > HaiJ. and El 1 01 <' > as the Ghassanide 

Kings made punitive ex~1edi tions as far south as those 

places .. Rome,n :)oli tical influence may even hs.ve extended 

n.t one time as far as I\:e cc a; Zubeir Ibn Bakl;:ar notes thr-.t 

Othman HGvvcrGt \/Ct. S appointed King of :i\'iecca by the Byzantine 

Em:)cror ( 25) , 

_Q_rj~!.2._'t:~l __ I]_~~l~~~1_c_e ___ op __ ~_o_r~e_:... Orienta1 influences early began 

to penetrate i n to t he Roman Em~1ire, ...-a-pcaially into its 

architecture . Trajan referred to the number of architects 
from 

( ?~) Mus il, PALIJIYI-U ( 192D) , ~:: o 248 ~ 

(2J) G .. Bell:; THE PALACE Ai.U) l "OSQUE OF UICHA1DlH ( 1914)::056. 

( 24) The inscri-::-, tion to Jovian nes so en by the wri tor in 
1931" 

( 25) 1'/ius il, T~-~E NORTEEHl'T HIJAZ ( 1926) • p o ?59 
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the East who were e111:•loyed in Rome, ( 26) C'.nd it \.~2.s r.n ongince;r 

from Dame,scus, A})o llodorus, who built the grco.t bridge over the 

Danube (co105 ADo) md l a ter designed the Forum of Tranjrn in 

Rome, ·with its tem~'le , librar~y and c~J1umno 

In no form of building is the oriental influence stronger 

than in the later forts built on the Transjordan fr-.nticr .. 

From the !)Uro Roman design of El Adhruh, built 2.bout 106 Ap., 

the plan gradually becomes modified until the fortress of El 

Qastal is almost entirely Oricntc,l in stylcc(27) Until the 

Romen Em:}ire bccar.11e Christian, the orientoJ. religions h:--.d little 

influence on the Romen :::eo.~le" though a fc.-v of the Semi tic r~ods 

\Vcr4 ado9tedo The ve.rious oricnte.l shrines which arc found 

throughout the :_..rovinces \7crc ~;robabJy for the most ~~art 

erected by soldiers and mcrchonts from the Ea.st '~Nho settled 

theroo (.28) 

~ang~~e~ The NF.J.bataeans s.nd the nP,tive ::!o!)ulation of 

Transjordan s:poke .AranHlic from very early t t11cs o Long before 

900 BC o, this lPJ18,U<\8C he,d s ~_1rcad over Syrie,, 2.nd it no doubt 

eventually ro? laced the Moabi tc)S', o,.s it did the Hcbrm1 tongue( ?9) 

That it rc 2.ched as far as Taima is shown by the inscri~ltion 

on the stone found thereo 

_____ _ .,.,.. ____ ,. ____ • -·- _ _. -·-.. ~- ---- -- --· - ---- ----- - ..... - - · -- w .. .. _ 

( 26) Bouchicr, SYRIA J~S A ROMAN PROVINCE ( 1916) , -'~ .. 176 ., 

( ?.7) G. Bell, THE PALACE AND MOSQUE OF UKI-If.IDIR. ( 1914)., 
Guy Le Strange;; in PALESTINE UNDER THE MOSLE1vlS ( 1090) ;I so,ys, 

quoting from Mukada.s, tho.t tho Pro-:hot' s mantle and 2 treaty 
given by him vverc -r)re s crved in El AdhrulL Y e.Lu t ( 1225 AD. 923 AH) 
says that Adl1ruh ca_)i tulatcd in 9 A.!.'Yo 2nd ~-:;aid an onnual tribute 
of 100 dinars o 

( 28) In Great Bri tein, suver2l oricnt[il shrines he,vc boon found,. 
At Cacrleon, thero is 2- shrine dcdiceJtcd to JUl'li tcr Dolichenus; 
at Corbridp;c another to Astarte and MelcP.rth; 211d 2.t MngnP.c, 
in Northumbe~l8nd a third to the; Syrian goddess and to Jul}itor 
of Hcl io:)ol is 0 ( Bouchicr, SYRIA AS .A ROT{J~J .. T .PROVINCE( 196) ,~'~ o 177) 

( 29) Pcul\:e, C01JI,ffiNTJ~RY ON THE BIBLE, : · o Jt_;. 
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In the cities of the Deca:;olis, Greek r1as s-:;okcn, r.nd, as 

time nent on, the Ara.maic s~}okcn by the :rx::o::}le living around the 

Greek cities bccaJnc very much inters2:Jrea.d ~;vi th Greek words, in

deed, it is not im:nrobable that they were generally bilingual(JO) 

After the Moslem conquest, Ar8.bic bec&ue the only language 

spoken in Transjordano 

Roligio_~~- A.t the beginning of the :9rcsent era, there vJcrc 

two main religions in Transjordan, \Jith ·:::ossibly a third, thc.t 

of the Jevvs, which \Vas held by a few of the inhabitnnts of 

Peraca, under the rule of Horodo The rol iP'ion of the DccanoJ.i-
~) . 

tan area had boon @-reek from the first, the only Semitic deity 

ado~ted bcine; Astartc u Each city had, besides, s•-:;ecial deities: 

thus in Pclla, the chief god vras PcJlle.s a,nd in Gadara, Zeus, 

Pall as, Hcraclcs end Aste.rte were all Horship::edo At Cn.J.:;i tol

ias ( Boi t R2.s) the !}eo~;l c worshi}; __ ed Zeus and Astarte; At 

Abila~ Hcracles and J~starte; and at Gad2Jro.,, /l.rtcmis o Both 

Pal&as and HeraJc1cs Rere tutelary deities of Philv..del:ll1ia, the 

latter god being knovvn as 11 Tbc Good Fortune of the Philadel-

j;hians11 o ( 31) 

The i,'lholc of the southern and eastern ~?f',rts of Transjordr..n 

were under the influence of the Ne.bs.tP.eans, ond the n:-'mos of 

many of their gods hr.ve been found on tem~.~;lcs in the HP.urc,no 

The chief deities now known arc Be,alsmin, Dusare., (or Dus2.rcs), 

Athi, Aumos, Alle.,t, Vagrcd-1 ond Theandrites, the lattLr being 

undoubtedly of Greek origino 

Dusara was a sun god, giver of fertility P.nd joy; and he 

was of suffisient :Lm-~ ortance to have two tablets dedioG.tod to 

him in Ita..ly; one at Rome end 2.nothcr at Putoaolio E~linhcnus 

( JO) Go Adarn Smith, HISTORICAL GEOGRAPHY OF THE HOLY Lll.ND ~1 o50Co 

( 31) Go Adcun Smith) HISTORICJ).L GEOGRJ~HY CJF THE HOLY LAND, :::' . 6050 
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describes a feast at Petrc, at the time of the \·Jintcr solstice, 

in honour of Dusara and his virgin mother c ( J.?) 

Idol vvorshi:-) existed in Je"uf UT) to the MoslerD invasion 

and was !)ractiscd by all the Bcdouin of the ste·!~les" 

CHristianity in Transjordanu Little is knonn about the -------- ~ ---.. --------------- -~ ... --

s:!}read of Christianity in Transjordan :;rior to the :_lcrsecutions 

of Diooletian, which began in 303 ADo, and in vvhich all the 

early churches were dcstroycdo 

Christ is known to have visited Gadn.ru ( Umm Qeis) 2nd to 

ha,ve :preached in Peraea ( 33) , nhilc Paul may have been to this 

country during his ministry in Arabiao 

About 70 ADo, the Christians '\Vho fled from Jerusalem 

during the siege v1ent to Pclla, which -v-.rould seem to show that 

there was a Christian community in that city., 

After the accession of Phill!!, the first ChristiBXl 

Emycror, ( 243 AD) it is :0rob8Jblc that Tr8nsjordan gradually 

became Christian, end, though the subseoucnt ~crsccutions 
'• 

chocked this~ movement, it Has not for longo Shortly c~ftcrwards 

the convcrc·lon of Constantinc the Great encouraged many of his 

subjects publicly to follow his ex2mple, and the ruins of the 

early churches, vvhich still exist at Ho bras, i\jlun 2.nd Umm R2-sas 

(and which existed in .1\.mman until 1923), vvcro ~robably all built 

in the 4th and 5th ccnturicso About 400 l~oDo, there was C1 

Bishog of Pctra, and, shortly aftcrv1ards, the secs of Bcisc,n 

and Busra ( Eski Shrun) Pore insti tutcdo ( 34) Finall_y, at the 
·---~------ ---··· ------~----. _______ ..,._ ------· 

(32) Go Adam Smith, Historical GEOGRAPHY OF THE HOLY LAND,p . 62Bo 

( 3 3) ST o J:v1ARK V o and X o 

(J4) PALESTINE EXPLORATION FUND QUARTERLY STATBAENT (1879)~.152 , 
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fifth OEcumonic2.l Council, in the reign of Justanion (534 AD.) 
1 

Jerusalem vvas ranked as a Patriarchate by unenimous vote. ( 35) 

The existence of churches all over Transjordan rnd the 

remains of a Byzantine mon?.stery recently discovered at Kilvvn.
1 

on the to~ of JebeJ. Tubei~, prove th2.t Christianit3r \Vas firmly 

established in the country by the time of the Moslem invasion(36) 

Not only were the settled inhe,bitants Christian, but many of the 

Bcdouin alsoo (37) 

Results of the Roman Occupationo The arrival of the - -~ -.. ---~---------· ------------
Romans in Transjordcm marked ~he boggrming of a new era. of 

pros~ority. Towns and villages s::;rang u:::; , chiefly in the north, 

but also along the Roman roe.d as far as Wadi Hr~sao The ::rinc i:0a1 

cities received a munici:ral orgenisation with a senate 2.nd local 

council, e.,nd m2 ... cy of them vverc embellished with theatres, 

aquaducts, tem ~·lcs and colonadod stroctso 

The imrortancc of Petra had begun to decline before the 

Roman occupation, since it no longer held the position of being 

the only centre from which Or2.ental trade ·was distributed. No 

sooner, however, had Arabia b)en made a Roman Province, than 

the city assumed 2. nevv im~;orJJance as the oa2}italo The wealth 

and s:;:lendour of former dayE' was gone and few monuments of this 

--------- --
()5) EoHo · Paimor~ .THE-IlES.ERT ·oF .THE EXODUS t 1871) 

( 36) The ruins of Kilwr,, in Jcbel ot Tuboiq, wore a:.scovcred by 
Ez Zaim Glubb Bey, of -Ghc Arab Legion, in 1931 and identified by 
Mr. Go Horsfiold, of tb r; T'ransjordan Antiquity Depe.,rtmont. 

( 37) It is 2_lrobable tha·.J the BodouinJ who were. not. subject to the 
Ghassanide Princes, and ::} eo~le far from Byzantlne lnflucnco, 
still nractised idolatrv : as may also have been the case in Jauf 
where an imoge was found"in the lifetime of the Pro'.1het., St. 
Porphyry, rvri ting in the 5th c?ntury, ~ays that the ~eo:ole of 
Dumah cmnunlly se,crificod a chlld.. Thls Durnah -vvould probc.bly be 
Dumah El Jandel or Jauf, for the Romans wou1.d h;->rdly have 
tolerated hurnan sacrifice at Dumah near Dame.scus o 
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later ~~~cr iod survive~ r.ll the most striking buildinGs, such [1.S 

the Khe.zne., the Dcir, the theatre, c:Jnd other monuments of cl:->.s

sical type, may be d2.ted before the conquest of the J:J~.b2.t2..ean 

Kingdom ( 106 AD) o The actuoJ. dates of these monu111cnts oJre not 

knovrn; but it seems rc s.sonablc t o su~0~:ose thaJt they vve;re erected 

during the period of Petra' s g rc eJtest ~~)ros:;o rity, ~.,Jhich would 

be from 50 BCo to 50 ADo 

Scverus removed the ca~ it r:.l of the ProvincG of Aro.bir~ to 

Busra ( JB) and, c:Jl though Diocletion me.de Petro. the C C1~::1 itc.l of 

Southern Arabia, when the pr8vince was divided u~, the city never 

regained its former :90sition ;;_nd it is im2}robr,blc tha t ony 

im})ortmt architectur2~1 ·wor k Vl?Js carried out n,ftcr the reign 

of SeverusQ The last inscri~tion found in Petra is to a Greek 

Bisho~! ' who lived e.bnut 447 ! ... Do, butthc town w.-::.s occu~- icd to 

a much later ~erioda (39) 

Farrning , the main industry (' f the country, t onl: Cl ne~.7 

form; the land }}as sed out of the hands of 2J few we8J_ thy lPnd

lords and bocnmc the ~,:roycrty of numerous smeJ.J. ::;ro~;-:r ictors, ( 40) 

\".' i th the result thB,t, as time ·vvnnt on:, 2. much karger P.ren c e111 c 

under cul ti vationo Stonc-buiJ. t f2.rrr1s beg2Jn to tc:ke the :.;lc-Jce 

of the tent in which the fanDer had been content to live in 

earlier dayso The ~lane just north of M~dcbn sho~s the influence 

·--- ----·-·· -·-·- - ·-----· -·- -·· -- ---·- -- - ~----

( 38) Bouchier, SYRIJ~, J).S 1). ROWJ.N PROVINCE ( 19 ~ 6) , :~ o 45" 

( 39) The Roman church hc,s n ti tulP.r Bisho9 of PetrEL The Greek 
Bisho·? of Kcra..k is enti tJcd 11MetrO!)Oli to.n of Petrq.., Most Honour
able Exarch of Third Palestine nnd Second Aro..bio..o '· Thoro is a 
titular Bisho~) of Kirio.l<:0 ~~:oJ.is (Madaba) o The Greek Bishop at 
Bethelchem is. J1.rchbisho~; of Philadcl:0hil'. (Amuan) o PA.GESTINE 
EXPLORJ~.TION FUND QUl.RTERLY ST/~.TEMENT ( 189b) ~~ 0 330c 

( 40) Bouchicr, SYRIL. /~.S A HOMA1~ PHOVINCE ( 1916) :D u 181 .. 
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of the Romans; the many fc;.rm-h0uscs seen there to-day beong 

built on the mounds formed by the ruins of older buildingso 

Gracco-Roman civilisation is still e..pJ)B..rcnt in the north; the 

terraced hills north of Irbid, tho groves of olive trees in the 

Kafarat, called by the Byzantincs, Pa1cstin9. Sr:.lutc.ris, 2nd the 

ruins of such villo.gcs as Bci t Ras, Hobra,s, Abil, Quwcilbc, Kufr 

Es Sahem, where the ruins in the middle of the vi118gc arc still 

knovvn as E1 Husn, bco..r v-vitncss to tl-:c once thriving TJO})Ulc.tion 

which lived in this ~)art of Trcmsjordal1o 

Furthmr south, the villa~es were fev1er, and it y,rould 

seem ths.t :r}roximately to the cities of the Dco~"!)olis o..otcd c,s a 

stimulus to buildingo Even to-da.y, the further south ono goes, 

the fen er arc the villcges, and in some r>lP.ces, such e..s Shobck 

n.nd W2.cli Musr..., the :)eOl)J.c still :~refer to li vc in tents, and, 

oxcej!t chn very bad v1eathcr, use their houses merely as store

rooms for gracino 

The protection of the legions and ~ the rvidcr markets 

for merchandise which the Roman Ern:[)iro was able to offer ~.@ 

provinces~ naturaJ.ly made for trade OXlJans iono Be sides 

practising agriculture, therefore, the l~rabs took the 

o_~:;portunity to become skilled traders, rnd rvcro to be found 

all along the shores of the Mcditorrance.no 

-----------00---------
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CI-IAPTER VI. 

THE MOSLEH CONQUEST. 

Muhammed was born at Mecca 3 after the death of his father, 
Abdullah, on August ?Oth~ 570 Aa. (1) 

According to Arab custom, the child, shortly after his 
birth, was sent to be nuEBed among the Beni Sa' ad Arabs, v1i th 

whom he remained until he was five years oldo At the e~e;e of 
twelve, Muhammed, accompanied by his uncle, Abu TP1ib~ made a 
journey to Busra, })as sing Transjordan on the rrey.. Thirteen 
years later, he went again into Syria, using the same ~pads, 
which in after years ~came the great J)ilerim route to Medina. 
and Me cc ao ( ?.) 

As has been seen tlle tribes of Arabia vvere a laHless 
people, divided oJnonu themselves by clan feuds and, where Roman 
influence had not ~Jenetrated, still g iven to idol-Horshi~! and 
sometimes to human sacrificeo It was to these tribes that 
Muharmned comnen0ed 2}reaching in Mecca (c .. 610 AD), telling them 
that Alla,h, the One true God ha,d ap~?ointed him His Pro~:;het and, 
in a vision on Mount Hira, had directed him to ~reBch to the 

( 1) Muir, THE LIFE OF HUH.AMh ED ( 1878) 

(2) Mercantile expeditions from the Hijaz were very common. Abu Sufyan during one of his trading ventures .in the North DUrchased e, farm in the Belqa' called Qubbash, mo.dern Juret EJ. Kaabsh or Qurn El Ka.bsh., a, "()18Jce now marked by c.. fen tumbled stones and a Ca.ro~J tree on tl_le ri~h~ of ~he Es Sa,l t t~ Shunet Nimrin road close to the Vh:,dl Shu alb brldge. Later lt -A:tssed to Muawiya and his descendants, until confiscated by the Abbassideso After that it went to the descendants of Khalif El Mahdi from vvhom it nassed into the ho.nds of the ~;co~le of Kufa knovm as Beni Nu' -aJim ., ( Futul £]_ Baldan E1 Balatheri) r 
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peoyle of Arabia and turn them from their evil we.ys 0 Muhammed 
at once began to gain adherents, though many of the more 

l10werful tribesmen held a.loof, and, as time vrent on, became so 
hostile that he had to leave Mecca in 6~2 AJJe 

In this year, on June 20th (Or 4th Rabla' Av1al) ; 

Muhamrned, mounted on his ca1nel , EJ. Kasv;a, 2nd accom~~~anied by 
~~ -his friend, Abu BeJIT, 2.nd e. servant, left Becca for Mcdinao 

E ~- / . It is from this flight t~- Medina , known 2.s the Hijre , that 
Moslem Chronology is reckoned .. 03) 

The Pro2}het soon becp.Jne t he most ::o-vverful :0erson in tl 
Medina, and, intending that all Arabia. should be converted;. he 
began a,t once to turn his eyes towards the Arabian end Syrian 

~:; rovinoes of the Romm.1 Em9ire ( 4) vvhence news vv-as consta11tly 

brought by Arab mercha,nts us they came to sell the r.-hi te flour 
and oil of the Belqa in the Hijazo (5) 

For some years the Moslems, aJs the followers of Muhammed 
came to be called, were not stronc; enough to declare epen \Var 

on the Romans, but the Prophet lost no time in preparing for the 
struggle which he foresaw would come., He org2nised a series of 
small expeditions into the south of Syria 2.nd the VTadi Sirhan, 

( 3) It -vvas :uring the Khalifatc of 'Omer that th:e Moslems started to reckon their Era from the Hijrao 

( 4) 
some 

The Prophet foresaw the Moslem victory over the Romans and years before the Hijra the following was revealed 2.t Mecca: 

Cho 330 of the Holy Quran entitled the Romans (Er Rilln) 11 The Romans arc vanquished, 
In a near ~ru1d and they after being vanquished 11 shall be overcome., 

For thiS. translation I am indebted to Uaul ir Muhammed 'Al i AA c LLoBo President of AHMADIYYA ANJUUAH-I-ISHA' AT-I-ISin.1 LAHORE, INDIAo 

By the word$ in the pro2~hecy itA near land;' is meant Transjordan and Syriao 

(5) KUTAT ESH SHA!1, Vol II, p.190~ 
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in order to ascert a.in the routes a.nd distances;, ru1d also the 

s trenrrth of the Roman Forces ~ M oreover:~ each small cam:;aign 

was the means of making fresh . converts> P.nd thus the ::)rogress 

of la~ger armies in the future was f aciJ.itA .. ted . 

In the autumn 626 AD Q (the forty-ninth 111onth of the 

hJ. re ,_ , the Prophet, with a thous and men, m?de c.n ex:0ed.ition 

ae.u,inst the oasis of Duxnat El J enda.l or Je.uf ( 6) 

The chief reason for this ex!~edi tion, \VD- s thc.t large num

bers of Bedouin, Hho h e.d s;athered in the oe,sis of Jn.u:f, were 

not only ~1reying· on merchants going betr;een El Medinr-:. ;md Syria, 
fl 

but t:•Jere threatening to adv2,nce on Medina .. No doubt the 

ProJ!het also reoo. ·.nised the strategical advanta{J)e of being in 

:;ossession of Jauf, '\Vhen the stru;~;:;1e YJith the Em:~·ire for the 

mastershi:! of Syria. shouJ.d 2.rrive (j r· ·1oreover, measures towards 
-, .. 

s 6 .. fe:J.:u;=~,rdinr)· the t:bade routes would h P.vc been ")o·nular at Medine .. ~ ~ . ~ I ~ 

so that Muhannned could count on genera.l su~;·.;ort from its 

inhabi tents o 

The little Moslem army 2,dv0.nced v1ith s ~.eed, but news of 

its a2!11roaoh reached the Bedouin, \vho, however, \7ere unr.ble to 

collect the bulk of their cattle before flight, The Pro~het 

seized the abandoned herds a..nd one --Tisoner c1nd, after 2. month's 
:] 

a.bsence> returned with his army- to Mcllin£lo J P..uf v;c:-..s not e..ttacked; 
I 

the Moslems probe .. bly did not feel strong ennuc;h to risk e..n 

encounter with Akider Ibn Abdul Melelc, of tl-:e I<:inda ( 7) tribe, 

Yvho was at th:..t time Governor of Jauf on beho.lf of the Ghassanide 

Princes of Busra, and mig l1t, therefore:. he:ve called for Romo..n 

----------·--·--- - - ·- - -·-. -- --:. ~ ··-- '" -~--- ----- --- -- ----.--·---- ...... --- ·-
( 6) Muir, LIFE OF J. .. ~UMAivF,IED ( 1878), p ., 299 ., 

( 7) SI.RAT I BN HISI-IAr , Vol.. I I, :!! .. ))8 .. 
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su:?:.)ort~~ Muhammed
1 

s route on this ex::edition a:T:ears to hr.;.ve been 

through Tebuk and Hawsa(8); At the J.atter lllrce a mosque is said 

to have been erected, called the Masj id Du El Gifa. ( 9). Possibly 

the ruins near Murshairet El Fater, vvhere the valleys Umm Gerfein 

and Urrrrn Gifein meet, are the rem~1ins of this mosc:ue .. 

In November 626 AD(} ( 6 AHo); 2. sec.')nd ex::edition of 700 

men under Abdul H2lun2.n Ibn 
1 
Auf vvas sent north'.Jards in the direc-

tion of Jauf, ( 10). The force was Afl;P.in too small to n.ttack the 

tov1n , but it succeeded in vvinning over a smalJ section of the 

Beni Kalb tribe to the nev; f(1,ith.:. while o·~~hers ~·.rere c:Jlowed to 

retain Christienity subject to .:.-,ayYJ.1ent of tributeo When news 

of the success ofthis ex:)edition re2,ched the Pro:!het, he ordered 

AbduJ. Re.hman to marry Tomadhir, a daughter of E:l Isb11[;h Ibn 'Amr, 

a chief of the Beni Kal b: who ho.d been convert eel to Islem ( i, e 

~,~uhammede.nism). The e.rmy remP,ined for a few dcys coll.ecting 

tribute a..nd then returned to Tiledine,~ 

In the year 6.r;:_7-628 ADo ( 6 AHo )i;I the first Moslem Mc:.rtyr 

of Transjorda.n suffered for his faitho This 1.72-S Farv1a Ibn 1 Amr 

El Judzame, the im=-'erial governor in Amman, who became converted, 

a,nd sent to Iviuhammed .: by the hand of llas 1 oud Ibn Sa' d of the 

Jud7.el11 tribe; a _lresent of a white mule , a me.re;, E\ donkey;, some 

linen shirts e.nd 8. silk overcoc.to Muhai1l!11ed 2.oce~ted these gifts;, 

2.nd is said to have revvarded Me.s 1 oud v.rith trve!_ve okieh of gold 

and wrote a letter ·to Farrv2 ... The Romc.ns) hearing of this:. trj 0c~ 
--------·-----... -----·-- .... -·---- -·- .-..._ ,_-- ~---- ---------- -·-----·- _ .. __ ---· 
( 8) At Tebuk the Pro-;het himself buiJ. t E!, Mos0ue ( Ibn Qut.r ~oa in 

Ki te,b El Ma,?,ref) - ~ 

( 9) Musil. THE NOHTH_sRN HIJ.AZ ( 1926) > :~ 25, no:·t.D Ho ruins ;:-re to 
be found noH tn the vicj_ni ty of Housa. 

( 10) Muir, LIFE OF MUH.AlVU\LED ( 1878 ), 7)o )60 
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to force Farvva to return to t he Christian faith; u·.•on his 
refusal to do so> he was im:lrisoncd and crucified .. ( 11) 

In July 629 AD .. (AI-L 8), oJ ~arty of fifteen Lt1oslems, uho 
had been sent to the borders of Transjordan, ostensibly for the 
:!urpose of exhorting the Jeo::;lc to embrace Islrun, but also :!rob-
ably to obtain informationJ were attacked and murdered by a J.arge 
crovvd of :~)eOI>le at Dzat Atlah, only one mrn esca::;ing., 
Almost simultaneously, a messenger> Harith Ibn 'omeir, whom the 
Prophet had sent to the Ghassanide Prince at Bosr2., was killed 

( 1?) by Sharabbeel Ibn tAmr, Chief of guta, a village south of Kerakc 
About this time also, agents arrived from the North, bringing 
news of considerable military activity Blong tho southern frontier 
of the Roman Province, and the Em~')eror Heraclius ( 13) r;as re-~'! orted 
to be in the Ker2. district with the tribes of B;:hra~ Lakl1m, 
Judzam, Billi and the B8.lc::awiya .. 

Muhammed decided to send an ex~1edition into the south of 
Transjordan with the dual object of e..venging the death of his 
messenger and discovering the streng th of the Roman forces e.nd 
v1hy they we1.,e concentrating near the frontier .. ( 14) 

xn September 629 AD" ( 8 ArL) , an army of about J ,000 men 
E' assembled at Jorf, near r~~edina; and Z2.id Ibn H:".ritha, after 

·------------r----·------·-·--- -------- ·• 
( 11 ) Tabaqat I bn S2.' ad:, l!Iuir, LIFE OF LUI-I~JJ.~ED" IBN HISH.Pl.~1 :'art 3 !~o 70 states that FarVv[l, \7C1S ~{OVernor of Ma' ano 
( 12) Muir, LIFE OF MUHAM~.1ED ( 1878), :Po407 .. 
( 13) It is supi'losed that Theodorus, brother of the Ern:1eror I-IcracliusJ vvas res9onsible for the assemb1ing of these fornes, and that Arab A[_Sents confused him 1.v ith the Emperorc. The fact that the latter went on a :)ilgrimagc to Jerusalem L~nd then returned. . to Constantinople in this same year (629 ADo) adds more ~robablllty to this supposition 

( 14) Iduir, LIFE OF MUHAi\JIMED, ( 18 78) .. Cha~!ter 23 a 
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receiving a white banner from the Pro ~/het, was a·:;~')ointed 

commandero Before the armies wet out, Muhammed directed that 

if Zaid were killed., Ja'far Ibn Abu T2.lib should command the 

army) and, af'ter Ja' far, Abdullah Ibn Ruv·valla, vvhile if he too 

were slain, the army should then be free to choose their own 
commanderG 

Sharahbeel, u:_;on the a:_):_)roach of the Eoslems, assembled 

a large army at Mesharif, south of Kerak. Zaid, however, was 

in ignorance of the nw11ber of .the enemy·' s forces until he 
reached Ma' a11 .. 

The Moslems halted at Ma' an for two da.ys, Zaid being in 

favour of acq_uainting the Prophet with the turn of affairs 

before ad.vancing" Abdullah Ibn Ruwaha however would not agree 

and indignantly exclaimed "what have we marched thus far for, 

but for this ? Is it .our numbers or the help of the Lord in 

whmmh we trust? Victory or martyrdom one or the other is 

surely ours ~ Then forward"~ ( 15) 

The leaders be~ng carried away by such faith gave orders 

for the camp to be broken up.:. and the arrny :::)ushed forvvard to 

Mu:ba., south of Kerak .. 

In the battle which followed the little Moslem army was 

organised in tvvo divisions, the right one beioo under Qotba Bin 

Qot~ba and the left under Aneya Bin Malik .. (16) from the first 

the Moslems vrere s-reatly outnurnbered but Zaid, undanted, hurled 

himself U:Qon the enemy- and was immediately killedo a! far 

thereu~)On flung himself fro1-:1 his horse, 'iVhich he maimed, in 

( 15) 
--- 4--- ~ - -- - -- . ..._. __ - .. --- .. -· -~--- ---- ·- -~-

I am indebted to Muir for the transJ,ation of Abclullah 
Ibn RUVlaha' s speecho 

( 16) Et Tabari; BRILl ED (1882-1885)0 
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token that 0e v1ould either conquer or die" Then crying out 

"Pa-radise oh Paradise hov1 fair a resting ::_;lace~ Cold is the 

water there and sweet the shade. ~~ome, Rome ~ Thine ~ 

hour of tribulation dra-..7eth nigll .. When I close vvith her I 

will hurl her to the ground 11
, he rushed into the battle and 

although covered vvith v1ounds fought to the death .. ( 17)" 

Ja'far is one of the most heroic figures of the early 

Moslem warso It is daid that in this battle, he lost his right 

hand and then shifted the banner to his lefto When his left 

hand was also cut off, he embraced the banner, which the 

Prophet had given into his keeping, with his bledding stumps, 

and, when finally overcome, bore u~;on him fifty wounds 0 ( 18) 

When the Pro~het heard of the manner of Ja.'far 1 s death, 

he said "May God avvard him wings in heaven." Ever since, the 

hero has been knov..rr1 as Ja' far El Tayyar ( 11 the flier" 
1 

~ 

Abdullah Ibn 1uvral'1a now asslU~led command but met his 

fate almost irmnediat ~. ly after( 19)., Tl1e banner then l'Jassed int(J 

the hands of 
1 

Iqrim / .. khu Bin 1 Ajlan who :-;urrunoned the soldiers 

to chose a leader. J\ t first the~y nomin "ted him, but on hiE'. 

refusal, Khalid Ibn W ;1 id Has elected ( ~0) , Retreat being 

inertable Khalid effec t.ed this with s 'dll and SIJeed thus saving_ 

--------- ~ - ~·~-· -··· ·· - .... __ _ - -·- ... --·- ~ --··· . - -:·- -· - --- .. - ,.. ___ --
( 17) Muir LIFE OF . HJHAI\I~.~JD ~i o4CJ9 tJ whom I ~m indebted for 

' • f - t d' f the translat1cn of Ja far s battle cry . For ::;e 1gree o· 
Ja' far see aD~)b Io 

( 18) Gibbon) THE _:_,ECLINE _}...ND FALL OF THE RO~.~PJ'·J EiV:PIRE Cha:~t. 50. 

( 19) These. three r oslem heroes were buried at Meza:-, near the 
famous battle-fielc 7 and a beautiful dome> 

marks ·the -::la ·: e c There . is still a tree, -on tl1e bounaary 
oet·~·v-een Tafila '8nc Shobek) called Shajarat El Tayyar, SU:DT)osedly 
after the Moslem [ eneral Ja' f ar, though it i~ also said in da' 2n 
that the tree is ualled after one of the she1khs of the Tayyar 
section of the Wu~; d 'Ali tribe, r;ho rested here on his way back 
from a ~ilgrimage 

( 20) S iRi\ T IB1 T H SI-LAM -J art I I ., ::-)2! o 20)-208 o 
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the remnants of the army from total destructionu (21) o 

At the time of the battle, a Christian family, named Agaya 

is said to have been living in Mutao In this farnily there were 

two brothers v1ho gave great assistance to the 11.foslem army by 

opening the gates of the village and giving them food and water. 

Later, one of these brothers becrune a Moslem and thouR'h the 
) ' . 0 

other remained a Christian, thd Pro~het was so grateful
1
that he 

gave orders that they and their descendants were to be free from 

taxationo The Agayat are novr a :rovverful faction in Madeba;. and 

for nearly thirteen hundred years Muhammed' s commands regarding 

them were obeyed, for they were not taxed by the Turks Until 

after Kerak rebellion of 1911Q 

The battle of Muta was the first battle fought betv1een 

the Romans and the Moslems, and, although the latter ·were 

defeated, they were not destroyed, and Khalid, vtho so skilfully 

led avrey the shattered army, in a forv years time drove the 

Romans comr)letely from Syrie. u ( 22) ~ The struggle betvveen the 

Byzantine Em:r) ire and the followers of A1uhar.omed~ •.vhich began at 

Muta., was to continue intermittently for the next eight hundred 

years and virtually ended wheY1 the Sultan Muhammed II oa>tured 

Const~tino:.;le on 29th May, 1453 ( 857 AHo). 

The Pro:)het soon des2:)atched another force to Transjocrldano 

In October; 629 ADo ( 8 AfL) ;, 1 Arnr Ibn El 'Aas, later to be the 

·- - .. --.... -----··- ----·---- -·--- ·-- ----
( 21) Vlhen the election of Khalid Ibn Yfelid was re .. norted to the 
Pronhet he said :r Oh Lord this man is one of Thy swords, may Thou 
makest him victorious .. " 

Ever after Khalid -vvas kr1ovm as Seif Allal1 or the Svrord of 
Godo (Et Tabo.ri Brilled: T&Ttii\H ER :t1ASSUL ,7A EL f.lULUI~ 1882-1885 
IL1617)o . 

( 22) The famous Makhlidia breed o~ Ar<;tb horse, mainly found to-
day among the Arabs of Beersheb&~ lS dlrectly descended from the 
horse vvhich Khalid rode at the battle of Mutao So greatly a_re . 
these horses esteomed runong the Bedouin., that the tribismen '~YS 1~. _,., 
respectfully r i.se to their feet 1.".rhen they ~)r;... one, 
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conqueror of EgyJ)t, \Vas ~.-·laced in commnnd of ))0 men~ who c:t once 

crossed the Roman frontier:- v1hcrc a 12 .. rge c .. rrny av12.itcd them, As 

the tribes, whose assistance he had reJied Uj_1on.i held o..J.oof > 

'Amr was forced to hBlt and to send to MedinB for reinforcements, 
. -

and a further 200 men· were at once sent out; arnong whorp were Abu 

Bal\:r, 
1 

Omar Ibn El Khat tab, the first t1vo Khalifs~ and Abu 

Obeida, the l2.tter being in cor.nmand o 

After some altercc:tt ion, Abu Obeida withdrew in favour of 

'Amr and the small army then advenced into the country where the 

Bani 'Udthra and the BiJli were encam~)edo These two tribes at 

once submitted, and '.-!hen 'Amr uciv2noed to the furthest limit of 

their territory, he ho..d the satisfaction of seeing the enemy 

forces in flight.. He then dcs~_Jatohed a letter to Muhammed, 

announcing the success of the ex~~edi tion and returned shortly 
r( 

afterwards to Medina (23) " This small ex~editj_on came to be 

known as the Tha' at Es Salaasil raid., ( 24) 

During the swnmer· of 630 AD o ( 9 AHo ) , o. small Moslem force 

was sent northwards from Medin:-'. tov1ards the Roman frontier> 2,nd, 

in consequence of this 2.n .~~ the rumours of the Grovring ~-~ovrcr of 

the Moslems, the Em::;eror Hcraolius assembled alJ. the feudatory 

tribes for the Droteotion of the frontiero 

Tv'IuhenLrned_, hearing of these movements, decided to re .. ise as 

lar~~e an a.rmy ES ~:'ossible :- but some difficulty 8 .. t first we.s en

countered, an although the I\..1o slcms were eager to aclvPncc, the 

Bcdouin tribes held baclc. Finally;, 2..11 c~rmy of ~0 ~000 foot 2nd 

10,000 horsemen was collected e.nd thG mc,rch coii.n:ncnced about the 
- - .. -______ , ___ --- ..... . - -- ·-------- -- - - --.. - -__.. ---- --·- ... --.---- .... ------ .. --- -- - -·- -- ·- - -- ---- - - -· 
( 2J) 

( 24) 

Muir, LIBE OF MUHA1.J\·~ED :):.; o 411 o.nd 412 .. 

So calJ.ed after the \Vatcring ~1J.o..oe "Sal Sal rr at ,,:;hich 1 Amr 
Ibn El '-.Aas cam:_;ed while avraiting\ reinforcements from EJ. 
ME:dina ( I BN HISB.AV Part IIIc p a85J ,. 
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end of SeJ)tember 630 AD Q ( 9AI-L) • ( 25) 

On reP.ohing Tebuk, the rumours of r, Rom2n invo,sion of the 
Hijaz subsided and the Pro~}het contented himse:-J.f -vvi th receiving 
the submission of the Christians s11d bhe Jev-is in the south of 

Transjordan 2nd sending 211. expedition to Dume.t El Jc:ndr.l, under 

Khalid Ibn Welid, to the tribes on the Red Sea co8.st, under Ham~CJ. 
Bin Abdel MuttP.l ib > to El ICharra.r in the Jordan v2.lle;y) under 

S2,' a.d Bin .f.bu W0,qqas a.nd to NakhJ.<\ betvveen T2.if o11cl 1'/ecce. under 
f.bdullah Bin Jahsh ( ~6) ·J 

Muhamr.ned then c.ddressed the following letter to John.:. 

Prince of Eila ( 'Aq_abe.) > e, ~~rominent Christian chieftc\in:-
11 T I o John Ibn Ru yah 2.nd the Chiefs of Eila: l:Je2.ce be 

U )Ol1 you.. I -.-.~ r2.ise God for ~rou, beside vrhom there is no Lordu 

I will not fight 2-gainst you unti1 I he.,ve written thus unto you .. 

Believe or else }!ay tribute_ c:nd be obedient to the Lord and His 

Prol'Jhet ~ Gnd unto the messengers of His Pro~:_-;:hct o Honour PJ1.d 

clothe them vvith excellent raiment, n~t vTith inferior earments. 

S:)ecially clothe Zaid Y! ith excellent vestments 0 As lons; e.s nzy 

messengers are -c-~leased so likewise 2Lf} lo Ye kno~.-! the tribute~ 

If you desire to hr,ve securit~y by l P.l1d P.nd by se8,, obey the Lord 

and His A~~~ostle, 8,nd he v1ill defend you from every dem.~nd, 

1vhether by Arc;,b or forej_gner, SP,ving the demend of tl1e Lord r.nd 

his A~1os tle.. But 

-------·----
(25J The reluctance of certain Arabs to join the 'lTE~Y '.".'C'S the subject of r.. revalation in the Holy Qur:-'n, either just before., durino· or immcdiatel~ t'.fter the e.x: .edition to Tebuko See Ch. IX 0 2"lled "The Imm.unity'Scct. 6 nThe ·Tebuk. Ex~~edition; 1 i'Oh you vvho believe~. Y!ha.t excuse have you tr1at v;hen it is sr.id to you go forth in Alle,h' s 1N2Y ~you sh9u~d incline hec.vily tn ee_rth" etc., . and sect 0 7 il The Hy_:~Jocri tes ,~ "Hs_d they gone fortl1_

1

1.vi th you they would not hs.ve c..dded to you 2.ught s2:ve corru~tion' etc 
I ar ... 1 indebted to Mr.uJvi Euh21rrLed 'Ali for these translations o 

( 26) IBN ASAKIR Vol o I a ~i o 112 EL YA 1 ACOUBI ( 1883). 
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if ye O:':Jpose and dis:_:lease them, I will not acee-ot from you a 

single thing, until I have fought against you and taken captive 

you little ones and slain the elders. For I am the A~ostle 
of the Lord in truth. Believe in the Lord and in His Prophet 

and believe in the Messiah son of Mary, Verily he is the word 

of God. I beliebe in Him that He was a messenger of God. Come 

then before trouble reach you • Give to Harmala three measures 

of barley; and indeed Harmala has interceded for you. As for 

me if it was not for the Lord and for this (intercession of 

Harmala) I would not have sent any message unto you, until ye 

had seen the army. But now if ye obey my messengers, God be your 

protector, Md Muhamned, and whosoever belongeth unto him. Now 

my messengers are Sharahbecl, (etc.), unto you is the guarantee 

of God and of Muhrunmed his A~lostle, Md oeace be unto you if 

ye submit. And convey the :::-)(~o~le of :riraona baclc to their land- n 

The result of t his letter was that John, wearing a golden 

cross UIJon his forehead, v-~cmt to meet the Pro;1het at his Car!lJo•, 

taking with him a mule and a sha:o'll as a IJresent. He nas received 

·with kindbessq;1 and Bilal the Mue?.zin ·,~ as me..dc res]!<hnsiblc for 

his entertainment. Before Hohn de.:,arted a treaty was drawn up 
as follows:-

"In the name of God tbe Gracious and Mere ifuL: a compao t 

of r;eaoe from God and from Muhammed the Pro=)het s~nd A~1ostle of 

God, granted unto Yuhanna (John) the son of Ruyah and unto the 

J!CO}!lG of Eilao For them who remain at home, e"nd for those that 

travel abroad by sea or by lnnd, there is the guarru1toe of God 

and the gurantce of Muhanrrncd the A~1ostlc of God, and for alJ. that 

arc vvith them, \7hethcr they belong to Syria or to Yeman or to 

the sea coast., Whose oontraveneth this treaty
1 

his wealth shall 

not save him, it sheJ.l be fair ~lrizc of him that taketh it. 
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Now it shall not be laYiful to hinder the men of Eila frora 
any s ~:)rings which they have been in the habit of frecuenting, 
nor from an;y !)as sage they des ire to make, whether by sea or by 
lando 

This is the writing of Juhein Ibn As Salt and Sharahbeel 
Ibn Hasana by oorrmand of the A·: ostle of Godo 

V/ritten in the ninth year of Hijra. .. 11 

After the signing of this treaty, Muhammed ~·resented John 
with a mantle of Yemen v1ork and, havine; fixed the annual tribute 
at a golden dinar for each family, or JOO golden dinars for 
'Aqaba, John was allovved to de ;-Jart in ... eace o ( ?.7) .. 

So fiathfully '<·v as this treaty kep t, that the Ehalif 'Omar 
II., who reis ned from 717-720 ADo (99-101 AH.), refused to in-
crease the tribute of the ::eo ) le of Eila, though it was vvell 
knovm that they were under-assessedo 

At the same time as the treaty was made with the Prince of 
Eila, Muhm11med also carne to terms v1ith the Jews vvho lived in 
the villages of Maqna, EJ Adhruh and Jc:rba, (28), and an agre~ment 
was made -v ~rhereby they _'-romised to subElit to the Pro~;het and ~l(£y 
~ribute in return for a guarantee of ~- rot ectiono ( 29) After 
concluding these treaties> MuharnmeG. left Tebuk, rthere he had ilieer? 

( 27) },~1uir, 1~IFE OF l\~UI-IAki· .ED ( 1878) , Chapter 28, to whory. I indebted for the translation" 

( 28) It is nossible that these Jevvs of Maqna, El Adhruh and Jarba ~the · 'ruin.s of t vv o of which lie bet"~t~ecn ShobeL and Me::.' an) eventually migrqted to the hilJ s round Pctra, \!her~ they Yvere conver-:-:ted to Islam and beoaL1e knov1n 2-s E1. Budul, or the changing ones" 0 This story is told by Arabs at the :1resent day and the .'eo .. 'J e of i:j· adi Iviusa still :._.oint to Ur:.Kn El Biyara, a "r)eak near Petra, as the actual ··;lace r1here t he conversion toolc ~·~lace o For text of treaty s e e A~;"'. o 

( ?.9) The ::_ .. eo:;le !f)f AcU1ruh agreed to ---- ay 100 qolden dinars and. the ~leo ~·-'le of Maqna t of the fish they ·caught( 4 of the increase of their· cattle, i- of ··their, wool and fruitso See Futul El Buldan El Ballatheri Brill 1866) See A. ·:) o 11 
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for tvrenty da~rs ~ 2J1d returned to EJ T<edina, to avvai t the resu}_ t 

of E.halid Ibn V/eJ.id
1 

s ex:leclition to DUl11ut El Jo.ndal, 

This h c-J .d met Hith g rcnt success . The des_' ctch atf the 

small army of 420 horsemen h c.d been ke ·.)t so secret rnd the marEh 

-v-.,as c2,rried out so r c'-:_·: idly that the o.rriv2J. of tlle 1\.oslems in 

the oasis, 200 miles from Tebuk, WP,s c. com:!lete sur~:1rise. 

Kha1id he,d the :_l;· ood fortune to come tr:;on Akidir, the 

Christian chief of the to~ .. :n, f/hile:; he \7a.s out ht.mtine tl1e oryx 

which Hc~.s san ~ brot11er of the chief '. zc-·.s l\:iJJ. ed, Akidir surrendered 

r.nd n r.s t aken ·._ risoner" His life Wi.'.J s_1P.rGd, hO\Iever ~ on 

condition tho.,t he \7ou1d op en the c;ates of the toun o.nd, this 

hs,vin:; been done, the ou,sis vr2-.s Ji1 8.dG to ·. 1e.,y a J.e.r>!.'G fine of 

2,000 cru11eJ.s) 000 shee:::J , 400 suits of 1:1ail end as many arms. 

After receiving this fine. Khalid r-J.t once f.>et of'f for El 

Medina with the o&:·! turcd •.rince, Hho, v1earing· 2. 80lden cross 

and costly silk olothinc ~ v1a s brou[j·ht before Muhc:111r.1edo Akidi:c 

was soon induced to crnbraoe Islnm a ... 11.d 1..Tas thc:n~ .· ,er!11itted to 

return to Jauf, where he r ~wained c:.t ~:. eace with the Loslems until 

e.ftcr the dee,tll of the Pro -_;het .. ( JO) 

Tl1.e other small e:x:~·edi tions were of little im: :ort ~~nce and 

Arab historians wake no further mention of' them; lt is therefore 
id re 

;_•robable that they V!E.n"e/\in the ne.ture of raids than of' rnilit2.ry 

ex!) edi tions o 

In Iv1E•.y :, 632 AD. > ( Sn.i ar; 11 AE.) , Muh&T.tl.!1ed orcle;rod his 

folJ.oHer-s to ~ -;re:) arc for DXl e::~)cdition 2(~Rinst -~he Rol;1P.ns in the 

vioinit~/ of Abil E.z Zeit (31) end on Ma;y ?7th, he himself 
..... .,._ -- - - ·- ·- ·-~- - ·-· ·-- - .... ... ·--; ... - - ... - - - - ..... - .. ......... · - ~ .... .. -- .. - - ........ -· .. - . 

( )0) For letter from the rro .. ·het to Akidir see A~ --, - endix I1 .. 

( )1) AbiJ. E.~. Zeit !·)robabJy Queilb2. in the 'Ajlun District (Et 
Tab2.ri r:,nd Ibn Asc:l~ir . , " 11 4 Brill Ed ~ 180?-1805 ., YJ~CUT . 36 
says it is the Jorc.l::-·.n- Provinc8;, Sec also Che.,~.ltcr III W Note 2o 
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~resented Osmma v1i th a. banner and hominated him .::.s conm1ander 
of the army which hr1.d begun to assemble at Jorf . 

Ir;.rrnediately afterward~, the J?ro~;het fell il}. > and, after 
lingering for some days, he died on June 9th, 632 ADo (13th 
Rabia Awal.~ 11 AI--L) ~ c:1.. t the age of s ixt;y-three., He W?,S buried 
the next day in the house of Aye she .. ~1hich f1djoined the I<os'~· ue' 32) 

Vlhen the neHs of the death of the Pro~;hot becawe lmown, 
the army c:~t Jorf broke u::) a..nd returned to the city .. In El 

Medina itself consternation reic ned, for the times demrnded a 
strong, ex:;erienced man to tn.ke Muhammed' s ~)lace and Abu Bakr J 

who was now the first Khe.l if was not thou;:,ht to be the _~·er son 
to deaJ_ -vvith the rebellion ?nd E(~1o stc:.sy ~ahich VJP..s p,_.~_ ... earins 
amon~{ the tribes V The trouble ho.,d coGJmenced, before Abu Bakr' s 
accession, when MuseiJ.ar11a in Yema.11a_, su)_;orted by the Deni 

I 

Hanifaj and To1eiha> chief of the Beni Assad in Najd, su~ '- '_;orted 

by the Tayy And Ghatfaan) had both -·.roclaimed themselves 
rJrO})hets o Neither of these chj_eftains had been subdued -.,hen 
I\1uh&nme<l died, and in add ition, a dang,erous rebellion, headed 
by Dhol Kh:L.'11ar (El Aswad) , assisted b~r the tribes round San1 a 
and 1 aden in the Yemen, had only j ust been e::tinguishecl. .. 

Serious as this r1as, r1orse '::as to come, c:,s soon RS it t 
becarne lmown tha de c,th had removc.:l the stronc hand of tJ!G I Pro:;het .. First, Suj j al1 Bin~ EJ. HeELrith clained to be a 

~'}rO ~·)hetess and, with the Beni Tagl1lib and the Beni Temim, 
threatened to raid.J 1edi na; theb rebellion brol~e out arnonc; the 
Kenda tribe in the He,clllrarnout valley, -v1hile ih the sout-east, 
Laqeet Ibn Zorara of 1 Oman revolted and foresvrore all_egiance o 

( 32) Muir:, LIFE OF I-.1UHAr J\1ED ( 18 78 ) . 
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In such dismal circwnstances, Abu B~kr started his short 

Khalifate, but, far from being discouraged, he rea.lised that the 

situation demru1ded a bre.ve fr~nt., Accordingly, he directed the 

e.rmy of Osama to re-e,ssembl e a t Jorf, e.nct. then, deaf to olJ 

remonstrB.nces, ordered it to E1arch north to the Roman Province~ 

i gnoring the danger of such a ~-)olicy, for, by depriving himself 

of the only available army, he left El l'·;~ed5na a:0:_;arently at the 

mercy of foes both within c1'1d ·without the city " 

The success of this ar1ey, ho1.rcver, justified the risks 

which the 2:.;~ed Khalif h2.d takeno The disaffected Are .. bs hesita-

ted to advance, imar~ ining the-,t he Viould never have sent a force 

on a clis t8nt C~(:) edi tion, unl esf> he had hP,d am:!J.e reserves on 
c~.. 

v-1hich to de:·_i cnd. Medina nas th0refo rc not attacl'"ed· \7hiJ.e lt:lhe 

army vuts absent> o.nd Abu Da.lcr' s faith and courage h2.s ever since 

earned the -~:naise and ~ratitucle of the faithful 

In the meantime, the ax my hP.d re ;: .ched Yibna in Pf',lestine, 

and r1hen.:~ -:..fter t \lvo montl1s, it returned to El I·Jed ina, the Khalif 

iwmediately tool \: stc~)S to crush the insugents ~ ( JJ) 

In :r~tarch 633 ADo ( 12 "'J·L) , t~.;;,ro armies Here des.~atched 

to the north; one, W1dCI' Khal ir: _ Ibn Vl eJ.id, accom~~aniecl by EJ. 

Muthanna, YJas to mo..:bch to Iraq c=•.ncl ' .. 1ork northv:ards) the second., 

under ' Iyad, -v1as to subdue Dumat El J ~·ndul and then to march to 

-· - ---. --... -- . --· .... ·-· ..- .. - .... - .. -·- - .... - - . ·-- -·- - .._ ... .. ~ .......... -- ·- .. ,.. -- - -- -- -... ... ·- .. .... .. 

( 33) There is 0, cood deal ~ontrov~~sy r"s to V/I~lere t~is c:rmy .Go t 
to, some s~r to D2.rum near Gaza, vvnJ_lc oth~rs h?ld ~lu;tt 1t dJ_d 
not got much beyond tho South_~~ .. n bordc~"s of Syrla~ I.1u1r, the 
KHALIF.ATE RISE DECLINE AND FALL) S a.Jrs l t got to Ylbnao Some 
Arabs say that th:Ls arrn;y never cot further thPn \~:2ni E~ 'A is 
and that it \Vas . rinci~··a11y conr··osed of the Juha1no. tr1bco 
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lyad, however, met with stubborn resistance and, by 

August 633 ADo ( 12 AHo) , was in such stre.its the.t he h2d to 

a~~:;eal to the Khalif, and El WeJ id, •-rho hc:td recently FJ..rrived 

with booty from 
1 

Iraq, \'ms accordingly ordered to go to the res

cue.. V!elid; ho·wcver; e,dvised 'Iyad to ask the- Khalif to order 

Khal id Ibn Welid to .·. roceed from 1 Iraq to Dumnt EJ. Jandal Pnd a 

letter was oocordingly sento Kha.lid announced his early arrivnl : .J 

in two lines of verse:-

"Wait, my friend, but for a moment, SjleediJ.y sheJ.l hel31 

ap~~· ear:, Cohort u;)on cohort follows, 1'/a.ving sword and glittering 

S:?ea,r': ( )4) 

Kha1id then :;}roceeded to collect his e..rmy a.t El Hir2. wd ,'":,t 

once set out a..cross the desert for Jauf ... 

By this time> 'Iyad VIas .·}rac tica11y surrounded .:.nd in great 

danger. Akidir, with El Judi, chiefs of Jauf, E>nd Beni Kalb, 

was in readiness to c:Jttc:tck, and JoJbla_, Prince of Busra,. with the 

Beni Ghassa.v;,, V/e .• s advencing from the north . 

Khalid' s arrival; ho~:vcver:. soon reversed the situation .. 

Akidir, ; re?aring to surrender to his con0ueror of four yeaTs 

before, was caught and beheaded; Khe..lid e,nd. ~y2.d, attr.cking 

res2_1ectiveJ.y from the east and west,. then routed the Arabs; 

Jabla fled back to Busra; and, finally" Dun1at El JandaJ. was in

vested, the gate of the fort broken down ond the garrison wiped 

outo Khalid then rested for .11. short time P,t Jauf before re-

turning to 'Iraq u 

--~-~·--- .._,. ___ ·--- --a- ----·--.... - .. --·---- ·~ ._. ____ - • ·•• "--··-,.-·- • ·- "" -~--- .. -
(J4) Muir) THE KHALIFATE RISE DECLINE AND FALL (1915), P·59~ to 

vvhom I run indebted for the translation, Original Arabic in Et 

TABARI., 
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The Khalif s ent out other e x~~'"' editions against the 

insurgents in add ition to those A[~ainst . ' Iraq And Dumat El Jandal u 

The detail s of thes e exp editions, however, form no ~art of the 

history of Transjordan , vnd the account of Moslem a,ctivities in 

633 ADo ( 1?. AH o) must be left with the sil11J'Jle ste.tement that 

by the end of the year not only B~ll Arabia, but most of Southern 

' Iraq, haJd been conquered and, further, an CJ.ttack on the Persian 
Empire had begun u 

By the year 633 AD ,. _ all signs of rebellion in Arabia 

having been su~):_.-ressed, it becaT11e yossible for the Khalif to turn 

his attention to the Roman :9rovinces in the Northu At first he 

intended to send Khalid Ibn Sa.id to command the a.rmy destined for 

the invasion of Syria, but vvhen { Omer, doubting his suite.bili~y 

for such en important conm8nd, pointed out tha.t he had for two 

months refused to recognise Abu Bakr a .. s Khalif, the orders were. 

chenged 8,nd he was sent to Ta.imao The Romans realising that thi~ 

concentration, threatened their Southern boundary, assembled an 
army at Ziz~ia in the Belqo, o Thereu~}on Abu Be.kr ordered 1\.he~lid 

to advance North: A baJttle ensued in which the Moslems Y.Tere 

victorious:- but instead of falling back after the battle;, Khalid 

continued to remain unsuY.'~"orted in the Belqa. Very shortly after 

a larg e Roman army a.~;: eared under Baanes, P,nd the Moslems being 

outnumbered were routed with g reat loss, among the kilJ_ed being 

Kha~ id' s SOno ( )5) ·· 

This set back s ~~;urred the Af~ Gd Kha.J.if on to greater efforts 
as he fuJ.ly understood the im~'ortanco of the Syrian cam:raJigno ( 36) 

( J5) 

( J6) 

ET TABARI ~)G 2085 and IBN ASAKIR ~; 0 129 Brill Edo 1882-1885 ~ 

See aY)-:; cndix II Abu Bakr' s letter to the ~~eo '}lc of Yemen 
declarlng a Jihad r. 
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Abu Bakr e.t once started to orgrnise several colwnns, each 

being sent to a district from which it could easily bo su--,-.;orted 

by other columns .. In the s~ring of 634 AD .. (13 AH .. ), the 

invading e.rmy) which is com:Quted to have been 24,000 men, in

cludinG a cor21s of observation under 1 Akrima, was ready to 

s t a.r t ( 3 7 ) .. 

The whole force was S~)lit U::! into three divisions: 1 AJnr 

Ibn EJ. 
1 

Aas was ordered. to invc:tde Southern Transjordan and Pales

tine from his base e~t Eila ('Aqaba); Sh2.rabbeel Ibn Hasana v1as 

sent to the Jordan area to attack Northern Transjordan and Geb

tral Syria; While Ye?.:;id Aub Safyan Vle.s instructed to ·:~ush on 

towards Damascus .. ( JS) Abu ~ Obeida Amr El J2.rrah was "'!laced in 

comn1ru1d of the new volunteers and directed to march up the Haj 

road, su~~~!orting the other division at first, A.nd then marching 

towards Horns, kec::~ing his heaclf]uarters at Jabiah, near Damascus, 

The Khalif ::ersonally vvent to Jorf to see each detachment 

start.. His custom vvas to wa.lk on foot beside the leader and, 

after g iving him instructions to ensure good government of the 

conquered :;eo!)lo , advising him not to detc:tin arnbassadors too long, 

lost they should become s __ : ics, and. to visit sentries at night, ( 39 

he fould give the following last caution:-

" See that thou avoidest treachery; de~;a,rt not in any -wise 

from the righto Thou shalt mutilate none, neither shalt thou 

kill child, no:' aged man, not any \VOrD8l1u Injure not the flocks 
----~----·---- - --------·- .. · ... -------- ··-· ... ... - ... -- . ...... - ·- -- . ._ .. ., . ___ - .. --------- ... . ---- ... - .. -- ...--

( 37) Amir 'Ali, A SHORT HISTORY OF rTHE SARACENS ( 1927) . 

(J8) Musil, THE NORTHERN HIJAZ 91926) .. Abu 'Obeida in his march 
north from Syria took the road via B~tn El ~hul.. At the top of 
the - ass was a ligj t-house of beacon, to gu ldc caravans at night; 
the ~~lace was then known e.s Dat El manor, modern Aoabet El Hijaz ia 

(J9) Muir, THE KHALIFATE RISE, DECLINE AND FALL .(1915) ~~ 65Q 
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or herds or CMncls, saving for needful sustenanceo Ye may eat 

of the meat which the men of the land shall bring unto you in 

vessels, making mention thcreon od1 the name of the Lordo And 

the monl(~s with shaven heads, if they submit, J.cave them unmoles

todo Now march forward in the nAme of the Lord, and may He ~'ro

tcct you from SY!ord and pestilenceo:;(40) 

The task before those ar~ics entailed nothing less th8n 

war vvith the Roman Erripireo It \.'as, hov1ever, made ce.sicr by the 

fact that the Em:oeror Heruclius, im-1overished by the costly 

Per$ian v1ars, had to cce,sc to ~)ay subsid.ers to the frontier 

tribes who were, in consccucnce, discontented and dis~;osed to 

be fa-:-'ourable to the :Moslems ( 41) The imr)overished state of the 
t 

Effii)ire had also neccssiE~~ed the levying of hi.r:·her taxes and .. I 
this had alienated the Syrians, who therefore held back from 

assisting the Romanso 

---------~-·--------------- -----·-- ·--,-·- .. --- -··-- ... ________ _ 
(40) A.l11ir 'Ali, SHOrtT HISTORY OF THE SARACENS 91927) :;o2)o 

. Mustafa Bey Neijib, I-Il]\1AT EL ISLAM ~Egypt 1932) ~)o 630 and 
ET TABARI ~~Jo 1.850 attribute the speech to Omer .. 

Es Sayuti Tarikh cl Yillulafa wa umara el Muminecn p.)8 says 
that Abu Bakr made this s:reech to Ya~id Bin Abu Sufyan vrhen he 
left for the conquest of DarnauCUSo Ibn Hisham ~1art III., :Da89 
ascribes it to the Pro:)het, when he sent 'Abdel Rahman Bin Awr • 
to Dumat Ej Jandalo 

(41) Each of the Bedouin chciefs used to receive armually from the 
Em~eror the sum of )0 gold. ~ounds, but in the economic crisis 
which overtook the Em:) ire Qt the beginning of the 7th century it 
had to be sto·nned. 

It is related that when the Em~)eror' s Eunuch arrived to pay 
the soldiers of the . out~·;osts_, the Bodouin oheifs according to 
custom also arrived in order to get their subsidies Q Not only 
Yvere they disa.,..Ji10inted at not c-etting the subsidy but the Eunuqh 
also insulted ·them by sayj_ng in a J.oud voice in front of them '· 
"The Emncror can scarcely _;)ay his soldiers hov1 then can he :;ay 

~ - 11 
these dogso 

(Memoire sur la Conq_ucte de la Syrie par MoJo de Goijo 
EoJo Brill (1900) )~ 
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The armies of Sh2 .. rahbeel Ibn Hasana, Yczid Abu Sufyan and 

Abu Obeida concentrated at Ziza in the Belqa and while there they 

heard that a large enemy force was · in the We..di 'Arabao As this 

force -~revented 'Amr Ibn El 'Aas from leaving 'Aqaba, it was 

decided to destroy it before marching further Northo The two 

armies met in the valley south of the Dead Sea and the doslems 

were victorious, )000 of the Em:!)eror' s troo:::>s being ::!Ut to flight 

( 42) The throc commanders then ~'Jro~eeded to return to the Belqa 

overrunning the Kerak District on the \'lay, A way was thus 

opcBed for 211 advance into P2 .. le stinc and 1 .Arnr Ibn El 'Aas 

thereu)on advanced to the neigr~bourhood of Gaza, where he cut 

U2J a small force of )00 men under Sergius, who h2 .. d come from 

Cacsarca. Ho then fell back to Ain Ghamr in the Wadi Araba to 

await reinforcements 1:rhilc Yezid, Sharahbecl And Abu 1 Oboida 

remained in thG Belqe. end H8 .. uran" 

To the Kho .. lif the war in Syria -rJa.s of far gre2 .. tor iml1or-

tance than the inve.sion of Iraq, end he resolved to trr.nsfcr 
j b~1 

his best general; Khe .. lid{\ Wclid, to the west, J ee .. ving Mu thana .. 

in command in Iraqu (43) 

Having diuidod the armJr into two equal ::_---~ grts, I\h2.lid set 

out with about 9,000 mono The route led a .. cross the desert, the 

last point touched in Iraq being 'Ain El T2mr, V.'henco the o.rmy 

ma,rched to Qorakir j either by a direct march of 330 miles, or 

by making a detour through Dwna.t El JandqJ and the V/2di Sirhan, 

vrhich involved en addi tionaJ_ 150 miJ cs. From Qorakir;. e. sm2JlJ. 

village in the North of the ldadi Sirhan, occu~ied Ht that time 

by the Bcni Kcl b, Kh2J.id Ibn Wel id had the choice of two routes 
~--- ---------..----------·~ --------___ __. ___ - --·- -·--------

( 42) ET TABARI :) .. ?.108 (Brill Ed .. 1882-1885) o 

( 43) A['J)o II 0 Letter of Abu Bakr to Khalid Ibn Welido 
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into Syriao The easier of the t v1o led through Ha7.in1, the Azraq 
oasis and Busra and, though _::!lentifully supplied with water, 
was Ol;en to attack from the garrisons of Azraq fort, Hallabat 
and possibly Philadel~0hia.. The second and more difficult route 
lay further oast, through e, waterless desert ?~d lava-atrewn 
country to Suwa (44)o Having found a guide, Ra~i' Ibn 'omeira of 
the Tai tribe, KhAlid selected the second route ann marched in 
safety to the neighbourhood of Damascuso (45) 

The carrr::}s of the Ghassanides were pitched at Marj Er Rahat, 
near Damascus end Khalid accordingly attacked these with success 
in A:?ril, 634 ADo ( 13 AHo) ; ( 46) then., 2~)ressing forvv8.rd, he 
came to Thaniyat El 'Okab, from whence he could sec the city . He 

was not strong enough to attack, however, so :proceeded to invest 
Busra; which cay\ittil.lated when the forces of Yezed, Sharahbecl 
and Abu 'Obeida came UD in su~;rort.. The four gencr<:"'.ls then 
marched south to join 1 AJnr Ibn El 'Aas, who was still in the 
Wadi 'Araba .. ___________________ ... .........,..... ____ .. ~-· ----
(44) Musil, M<ABIA DESERTA 91~27), identifies this place as a hill, whose modern name is Swa , which is situated near a watering-,la,oe., called Saba' Biyar, )80 kilometres north of Qorakir o 

(45) Arab Historians telJ ~"lle fnllowing story of this famous march :-
When Khalid and his army, on the fifth day, arrived at the :rlace where they exrected to find vrat er, the guide ho.d become nearly blind, owing, no doubt, to the strain on his eyes from searching the hot and sandy desert o He he,d:. therefore, to ask assistance in order to find a c ertain thorn-bush> which marked the s~ot where they were to digo At first it we.s not to be found but, after a time, the ro ots were discovered, the tree itself having been cut downo Although their guide assured them that he had only once visited the ~· )lace ?.S a boy, his memory had not deceived him.~ for I\halid' s fo llowers dug e.nd at once found the 

s ~~ring .. 
This remarkable ability to remember :0laces, is found among the Arab's to-day, the author paving heJd ~ersonal ex::erience ot it A guide however often becomes tired through concentrating on the route, ~d woe b~tide the travell.er who forces him to go on vthen he is unwilling ,. 

( 46) Musil, AHABIA DESER.TA ( 1921) :~ .. 562° 
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While the Moslem a.rmy was resting in the Wadi 'Arabe.., the 

Romans vvere col1ecting their forces together, under the command 

of Theodorus, the Em~:) eror' s brother .. In July 634 Ab., ( 13 AHo) , 

the two armies met e-t Ajnadin., near Rornlch in Pale stinc, where 

the Romans were defea,t ed, Theodorus fleeing to Horns, where Hcra

clius \Vas living . 

This was the fir s t stc} towards the conquest of Syria 

Shortly after the b a ttle of Ajnadin, the first Khalif) 

Abu Bakr, died afte r a short illness and vras succeeded by { Omar 

Ibn Khat tab, v;ho did not cl tcr the :;olicy of his ~~redeccssor, but 

at once set about su~)·~orting his generals in the all-im~.)ortant 

c arrr:)aig n in the north o The vie tor ious arrDy \las divided into 

t roro; one force, unclcr '.AJ.nr Ibn El 'Ae~s, remaining in PP,lostino 

to effect the corrr )lete conquest of that country, the other un-

d er , I<ha,l id Ibn We lid , ~)ushinc northwc_rcls in the W81<e of the 

Byzantines .. 

FJ18J.id '~rocooded t ov1ards Be is an, ·wither the Em~;cror' s 

sorely shaken army had ~;v ithdrawn, and though an attcm~~ t vias made 

to arrest his advance by cutting the dykes and flo nding the 

district, this stra t o.g eE1 did not re tar cl llis ·-- rog rcs s ~ The 

Roman army, s eriously i m: ;eded by the mud, 11'l as soon retreating 

to Pella ( Khirbet El Fah1), a vroll de f end ed city, overlooking the 

Jordan, v1hcnce it vr a s ho:;Jcd to arrest the advrnce of the invaders o 

Khalid, hovJ cver, besieged t he ~)lace and, aft er n. decisive 

battle, it ca<:)itul a tecl a t t he end of 634 AD. (13 AHo) (47) • 
.. _ --- --- - - -- -.- -- - -- ·-- .. · ~ - -- ... .. -·--. - - .. .. _ .. ··- --·--....... --"'.-- -.. .. . _ ___ - .. . ..- -. ..- - -- -

(47) Thoug h thcr0 is some un9ertainty as ~o the ~a~c, it was 
~robably after the fal1 of P c..Ll 2. tha t Kl1a~ld Ibn uelf ad~anccd 
tov~Tards Dzmascus and v1 as att a cked and sla1n by an o.rr .. zy or 4,000 
mon n 
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Though it is unl ikcly that the defenders 1 eft 80,000 dead u~1on 

the field, as is asserted by the Arab geogra:9hcr, Ya.kut, the 

victory nevertheless ~)laced the Dcca"0oJis ru1.d JF1ul2n in the hands 

of the Moslems and no hostiJ.e forces remained to dispute an 

irrunediate advance on DamC1scus" The ra:ridity and success of the 

recent cam:r:aign had rendered it necessary to halt . and it v1as 

not until lVIe,rch 635 ADo ( 13 AHo) that the city VJas invested .. 

After a sieg e of four months, during v.1hich time 0. relieving foree 

was beaten off by the besiegers, Derne,scus fell in Ju:-J_y 635 ADo 

The armies of Abu 'Obcid2.. and Khalid then made a rccon-

naissancc towards the north, takinG Horns on the wo.;y, but they 

soon ho.d to retire before the ne-vv a.rmy v1hich the E111~0cror Hera-

clius was hurriedly raisingo Tov1ards the middle of the year 

636 .ADo (15 AHo), the Byzantine ar111y, variously estimated at 

100,000 to 200,000 men, under the coi.:Jrnand of Theodorus, with 

Baanos, the Armenian, next in co~nL1and, bc8an to move southvvards. 

The I\'Ioslem,S generals, in the meantime, O.YlRrc of their dru1-

ger > had abandoned their recent conc:uests;; even o_uitting D?D.1o.scus; 

and he,d fallen back to the banks of the river Yc:rmuk During 

this retirement, the taxes v1hich hC'.d bee 1 colJ.ectcd froEl the 

:0eo~llc vvcre :~rudently returned, since th...:; nrmy v1as no longer 

able to o-uarantee the life Dnd :'ro_>erty of the ~~ayers .. .._.. 

The two armies carn:' cd on o ~-, .. ~:ositc sides of the YP,rmuk V48) 

valley the Byzantincs being at Dcir Ayyub on the North bank ·while 

the Moslems occu ied a ~-)osition on the south side, Yl'hich is ln1o·Hn t 

to this dn,y as tnc Vfacli Kho~idn After Q sldJnish in v;hj_ch the 
I 

Loslcms had tl1c 2.dvante.sc DA.ancs triecl to ncgoti2 .. tc, offering 
·-- ... . . ·--- ·- ..- ~ ~ .... - ·-· - -- -. ----- - ·-- ··- - -.. --- .. - . . - .... .... .- __,- .. ... - ... .. ~ · .. .. . ....... - -... ... _ .. . - -

( 48) Sec A~ .. ~-; . II 0 for th.c s J::ecch of 1\hal id Ibn \7 cl id before the 
battle ~ 
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10 dinars and E\ Quantity of clothes and food to each man if they 
would return to the Hija~; Khalid refused (49) ~ The two forces 
then remained facing one another for a montl1 during vvhich 

cons idcrab1e disaffection s:r}re8.rl 8n1ong tllc Byzantine troo!}s, the 
Armenian contingent being s ::1ecially disloyal c 

On 20th August 636 AD o Khalid ordered <;n advance 
and gained a com~1letc victory, the enemy cavalry fleeing North
wards ·while the in~ an try, who were ro~cd together, vvdrc hemrned 

in all sides;; those who esoa~::; cd the Nios1em s~;ears being hurled 
over the preci:) i tous cliffs through which the River Yr.rmuk 

floHS o (50) In the be,ttle Theodorus was kilJ.ed o.nd Bar-.ncs fled to 
the mone,stry in Sine\i where he bcca1110 n, monko (51) 

Abu 
1 
Obeide, c:.t once e.~~:)ointed Bo..shir Ibn Ka' r.b El I-Iimyari 

to the Governorshi~! of the conC2_uered district, rnd set out with 

Khalid Ibn Wclid to MeJrj Es Suffc:..r , DirectJ.y the nerts of the 

route of his ~:_rmy rce,ohed Here.clius at Antioch., he bf'de f .r-,ro'."!eJl 

to Syrie, snd set out for Constontino-:·Jc c. 

There was now np serious o~-,. osi tion to the 2.C.vr.ncc of the 
Moslem forces; though in some of the tor.rns sc~ttcrcd cldtr.cl1rncnts 
collected and tried to put u~; resistrncc . DPmascus fell 2bout 
2.. month oJ'ter the b8,t·tlc of the Yarmuk, and I\hirbet El Fahl 

where some of the enemy b ad consentratcd YI8.s bcs icc; cd 2.nd cn.~1turcd~ 
In Southern Trensjordan Yc /~id Abu Sufyan e ttrcked ;'nd c0.ptured 

Amrnan ond then adv::.nc in;.~ south took Ghr .rc:,ndel ncP.r TP..fila end 
broke; dovrn rJ. l rc ;; istc:nce in the Shcr <•. Hi:1.1s West of Ma 1 an " 
----- ---- -·--------~- --- ·· ·- - - ---- ---···· -· · 
(49) IBN ASAKIR ~ 0169 . 

(50) Nc2.r Kufr Kify~, in the 1 ~jlun distrist, th?rc is am old shrine ceJ.led Rij r J ~l Asl18.r r, ("The ten men 1, rlhlch co111r11emor2.tcs the ~eJlant deeds of-- ten nf the I\losJcm 1 
• .T~T·riors T!ho folJ. R .. t the b c;.t tl c of the Y ?Jrmuh~ v 

( 5i) Muir; KHALIFATE RISE;; DECLINE AHD FALLo 
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During the century before the rise of M: uharnmod, the 
!JO 

Emrerors at Constantino:)lc he,d bc01/ occupied with the struggle 

with Persia:~ th~.,Jt they had been forced to ncGJcct the defences 

of Transjor ·_an, in favour of districts mort 2.ccessibJe to Persi2.n 

inv2.siono ThG quiet suhnission of the :'oo=~lc seems tn shorr that 

they 
1
?/ero not unwiJ.lin~ to ch;>n~~c theil'"~ vrealtencd ruJc1·s for 

the ~._->ovrerful :!rotcctio:n of the Khe.lif > nor do tney a._-~J~· c2.r to 

have made cny effort to _._~.revcnt their country being used as a 

base for o ~;crations 8:[_;ains t Pc~est ino Bnd Syriao Vlorcovcr, they 

na.turully y:Jo J.comod the os tc.;_,bJ. j_sllillent of ['11 Arab Government in 

their ovvn country o 

As soon 2B Dyzo.ntinc 2.rL1ics hr .... d bcon defcc\ted r2l1d driven 

out of Syri(-1., t h e Kh0.lif set ;::.bout crer\ting 2. civil c~cJrninistra

tion And Abu 'Oboido. 1:;as c":::; :_'ointcd the first Gove:cnor of the 

country in which Transjord2n w~s includcd v 

The nor.' ly conc~uc rcd : rovincc Has lmov1n as the Province of 

Syria extondinc; from the Mediterranean soa in the West to the 

EU) hratcs in the en.st 2.nd frorn the frontier of thG Byzantine 

Em~)irc in the North to Sinai in the South., (52) For ··!ur r>oses of 

ad.n inistration Syri a ·,-i as divided into 5 subdistrj_cts or Junds : --

Palestine cxtcndinc from RP,f2. to ~ejjun ::1nd from Jaffa to An1111oJ1 

including Zogar on the shore of the Dead Sea 8,nd Esh Shcro. hilJs; 

The Jordan or the Jund of Ordon as it \7as ca1lod, includin.:; 

Tibcrius; the ca_._· it2J. , Sidon) Acre , Beisan , Irbj_d 2J1d Dcrn' r,; 

The Junds of Hor11s:, Damas cus. r.ncl Qinsircen,. (53)., 
--- -.. ------- _ ,... .__ ....... ~ - __ ., ___ .... -- -- . __ .,. _ -··- - --- .. -· .. -·-. --· - ~ .,..._ ... 

(52) IVIASALIK EL I\1AktAIJIK b~y El Karlchi, l> .. 25 (Bril1 Ed~ 1927) 

(53) El Bashe"ri in AHSAI~ E~ TAQASEEI5 ( BriJ. J. Edo 1909) P.dds 2. 
sixth Jund named Esh Shr.rat vvith e a- ·l tal ;:,t Zog2.r ln Ghor El 

J.ro~:·,rao.. 1 
, modern Tav ahcen Es Suldco.r .- inoluc~ od in this Jund 1vero 

JI,Ioab, Ma' an, Adl1ruh> Tcbuk ;; Eila ( (Aoab2-; end j\.Iidian :Jrobably 
mcanins the hiJ.Js of Hism...., ~ 
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'Omar :?aid s~;ecial attention to administrative reforms 

Jud8 GS vvero 8._. :-;~iointed, at fixed SP.1C'.rics, vvrho r1crc free from acy 

c ontro1 by the civil covcrnmcnt Pj1d t ~'.Xation r1e.s raade uniform 

The taxes consisted of tithes ( j)oshriy8.11
), ~eyablu by all HosJ.cms 

!)ossossed of moans, a land tax ( 11 kh2.rjiya11
), ~i_; ayablc by those 

ll 11 who submitted w1dor treaty; zake..t , :.!ayo.blo by I . ~oslews and a 

c a..:!i tation tax .)ay able by UJ1believcrs The Khalif's ac1ninistra-

tion worked so neJ.l thaJt, after the ex:· enscs of the army 2nd the 

o i vil ~ovornme:nt h~.d been defrayed, there nas every year a large 

sw-n avaj_labJ.c for divi s ion aJ11on8· the ~;oo r and needy., }-..s so 

many ~) orsons received pensions from the treasury c:.t this time j_t 

used to be s2id that no guard 1:.'as needed., since all the money 

Y! as gi vcn to the :;oo:::;le o 

~ 1 
Oma.r also real isod that tl1c .'~r~;eri ty of his deDinions 

de='> ended on the condition of ac._;ricul t&"re and he accordingly ~re
vented the dispossession of the farmers by forbidding the sale 

or J!Urchase of land in the conquered territories .. (54) .. 

In matters of religion, the Khalif showed remarkable tole

ration for he 0ould allow none of his ne~ subjects to be coer-

ocd. into chru'1ging their fai thw Shortly after the foll of Jerusa

lem ( 637 AD., 15 AHo), he mado a journey througl1 TrGJnsjordon 

to the Holy City, and gave ~n~lc ~roof there of his attitude 

to-vlards rclic; ious matters o He dicl, hoVJcver, allov-.r Christians 

and Jews to be ex~:ellod f rom the Ncjran, but here he said he He..s 

actino· u-:on the last r.' ish of Muha.iTm.1cd, Hho hP.d dcclrJrcd thBJt in 0 -

all Arabia there shoulG. be no ref!,igion excc:;.) t the religion of 

I slan1o 

----·~----- ---·-·· - ..... ----·-·- ... -·-.. ~ ... -- ----·-· -- -· - -- -- ---- ~ - - ·-- -- --· -·- ..... .. --·----- -·- --· __ ,. --.. -
(54) Amir 'Ali, A SHOrtT HISTORY OF THE SARACENS (19'?7) .. 
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'Omar' s wise J_"JOlicy witn regard to the foreign ·qo:nulation 

whom he found in the conquered ]:)rovinces seems to have had the 

desired effect, for, over two hundred years later, Yakut, . an 

Arab geogra11her, re~Jorted in his SW1]11ary of the cities of the 

n military province of the Jordru1> that the ~o~ulation of Pella 

and Jerash v1ere sstill ~artly foreigno ( )5) I 

In 638 ADo ( 1.6 AI-L; , the Byzantines began to gather an 

arrny for the invasion of Syria, and sent emissaries into that 

COW1try to stir up a r ebelliono Hany of the Bedouin becart1e 

affected and, as the situation a~~;:.'eared dangerous, the Khalif 

decided to go no:J. .... th to investigate matters himself. His road 

passed through Transjordan and he reached El Jabiya near modern 

kuneitra, but discovered on his arrival that his Governor, 

Abu 'Obeida, had taken energetj_c measures and the threats of 

invasion arid rebellion had subsided. The ~! eO~'Jle of Transjordan 

a~l~'Jear to have taken no 2}art in this movement and the Khalif 
.:......L 

retraced his ste~s to Medina nithout further troubleo 

Thm follovv ing year, 639 ADo ( 17 AlL):- is knovvn to Arab 

historians as the nyear of ashes. 11 First, a terrible famine 

swe_:_'J t across the Hijaz and Southern Transjordan~ the aause was 

an UDT)recedented drought, -vvhich g ave the FelloJ1een no O]JY)ortuni

ty for 2)lanting their cor __ JS and vvhich de~.:; rj_ved the Bcdouin of 

}lasture for their crunels and shee~~. The IG1alif took energetic 

measures to relieve his starving subjects; con~anding Abu 

'Obeida to send corn from Syria ancl 'Amr Ibn El 'Aas to des-

yatoh sup_.:;lies from Palestine througL the -~)ort of 'Aqaba 

(55) 

-- .. - - - >-· .... .. - - - - - ··- ... .. • - • • • ·- - - - .. - .. .. .. ... .... '"' .. • •• • 0 • .. ·-

PALESTINE EXPLORATION FUND QUARTERLY STATE1\1EdT ( 1885) D· 
f> 0 160 .. 
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After making these arrangements 'omar left El Medina 

and turned his ste~s towards his No rthern Provinceso On 

reaching Sargh (56) modern I\Cudauwara at that time the boundary 

betw.een Syria. and ·the Hijaz he vvas met b;y Abu 1 Obeida and other 

Emirs from the North, who informed him of the devastat ·_ng 

p lague which had brol\:e!1 out in Syriau The Emirs councelled 

:r.J OSt~;onement of the journey and return to El Medina> . but 'Ornar 

hesitated and could not be oersur.!,ded to return ·. untiJ. Abdel 

Rahman Bin Awf C]uoted the following words s :?ol<en by the 

Pro_r_)het himself . 

' Knowingl-c;y~ a·~':_,·ro ach not a ~.,lace '.Jhere the ~;lague rages 
Nor flee from t his e sti1enc·e should it Sllread around, 

you . · 
The I\halif thereu --\on retraced his ste s to EJ. Medina tcll:_nc; 

·-
his Emirs, many of 'ilhom 1.vere ·to be carried off by the 

-:) la.gue ~ to return to t he ir coill.i.l811ds ;, (57) " 

Abu 'Obeida was shortly after stricken do\m rrith ~ -~~lague 

a,nd died beinc; buried in the Ghor Abu 1 Obeida, vlhere a small 

and now much neglected shr ine marks his graveo His successor, 

Mu' adh Ibn Jebel , succumbed almost i 11n1e cliately i'.nd Has buried 

at ShunehJ vvhile Sharahbeel Ibn Hasana and Yezid Ibn Abu Safyan 

also fell victir:as to t he s courge o The _ overnorshi·_~ of Syri~ 

and Transjordan then :~assed into the hends of Mu' a-r1iya, lrtt c=;r 

the Khalif of Islam . 

The consternation caused by the ~lague so affected the 

stability of the Moslem Brlministration, that fear arose as to 

the likeliho od of an attack fro111 the Byzontiries. In addition 

(56) Mudauwara -v-;as so called by the Turks when the Ra'il vvay 
arrived at th8,t ~ointo The Bedouin still know . the place as Sargh 

(57) El Khuderi, LECTTIIRES ON ISLAMIC RACES~ J! · )6 o 
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there was difficulty as to the dis~~osal of the J;rol'erty if so 

macy deceased :·_-Jersons ~ .the Khalif, therefmre, decided to make 

a tour of the devastated areash 

As he :~) as sed t})rough 1 
Aqaba on his wczy north, the :::>eo:)le 

crowded to catch a glin1:;::> se of him, but not expecting to find 

the great Khalif sim~ly clad and riding on a crunel, they called 

out :
1

Where is the Amir ?
1
'. 

11 He is before you, 11 answered 'Ornar, 

and the -:! eol;le, thinking he had already ~ -- as sed by, rushed for-

ward, ~eaving the Khalif to alight in ~eacE at the house of 

the BishOJ) of 1 Aqabao 

From 'Aqaba, 1 Omar mad e a tour of Syria and it v1as 

during this journey that the voice of Bilal, Muhcmrrned' s Muezzin 

was heard for the last tiwe summoning the faithful to prayer. 

When the well-lmown voice, which had not been heard since the 

death of the Pro:)het, rang out, the listeners, with 'Omar at 

their head, sobbed aloundo A'!lJ' doubts which might have arisen 

through the disasters of that year \-vere, as 1 Or.1ar knew, 

dis~!elled by the magic of that voice o (58) .. 

When he had concluded his tour, the Ehalif returned to 

El Medina at the end of 639 ADo ( 1G AHo) , }}assing through 

Transjordru1 on h~s journey south , 

After a reign of ten and half yeo.rs, during which time 

Islarn had been firmly established in Persia, Syria and Egy~~t; 
1 

Omar rras assassinated in 644 ADo (?J AHo), while attending 

:;reyers in the great Mosque at El Medina. Before he died) he 

asked Permission of Ayesha to be buried by the side of the 

Pro:ohet and his request was g-rau.YJ.ted, 

(58) There seems to be some doubt as to whether this incident 
took place at Damascus or Jerusalemu 
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Soon after the burial of bmar, Othman vias o}Y }ointed 

Khalif, to the bitter disa!)~lointment of t Ali, the son·- in-law of 

the Pro~heto The new I~alif reigned twelve years before he, too, 

was assassinated at El Medina in 656 ADo (33 AHo)o 

Six days after Othman' s assassination 'Ali \7as elected 
bu 

Khalif, bul·his reign vtas to an unha-;Y)y one, as Mu'awiya the Emir 

of Syria, attributed_ the death of the late Khalif to him . An 

attempt to de~.1ose Mu' awiya, by re fusal to re-confirrn hj_s 

a9~')ointment, met with failure, and during the Autwrm of 656 .AD. 

35 AH. 
1 

Ali ~;re:;ared for a caET}aign against lb.is rebellious 

subject o The initial s tw..;es of the struggle were J.0.id in Iraqc 

where rebellion hen brolcen out, but after the bloody battle 

which catne to be lmovJn as "the battle of the Camel;,, El Basr2. 

ca_.; itulated, 2.nd resist2.nc e cru::ne to n.n end., 'A1i then decided 

to move the c a·--:i t al from El He dine. to El Kufa in Irac.:. no doubt 

being influenced to meJce this move by tlle ho~rcs of gaining the 

assistance of the ~eo-!le of 'Iraq:- c\_.c.inst those of Syri?.; v.rho 

were su~·!~lorting his ri VP.,l 

Mu' awiya in the mee.ntiL1e had been strengthening his 

:-~ osition in Syria, 811d the KhR.l if in the S~~ring of 657 ADu 

( 36 AHo) ; commenced his march towards Northern Syri2., to 1Hhich 

:::-~ art Mu' awiya J.ost no time, in sending his mP~in 2r my o 

The V. ·:o 2rmies 111e t on t he fat2.l b:'ttlefield of Siffin, 

south east of Ale . '~>O , INhere for thr ee days the re suJ. t hw1g in the 

balance.. Al Asl1t &.r > the most ca~ --·o..blc J.c2.der on the side of 1 Al.i 

had resolved to conquer e..t 211y cost, t\nd tovTC'..I'cls the end of the 

third dr..y, Mu 1 
e., 7iy2 begnn to become dishe8.rtened.. It VJF\S then 

'.1 

that 'Amr Ibn El 1 Aa.s, s·.=l;.;- ing the ho. es of eventual victory 

ge tting less, devi.sed 2. stra.tPt)em~ 2nd fixing the sc.cred lea.ves 

of the Qur?.J.'1 on the soldier s 1 l2nces, he c aused them to be 
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raised aloft ond the cry to be ra.ilscd n The Law of the Lord the 

Law of the Lord., Let that decide between gs .. :; 

I rnr.nediat ely ~:: r\rt of 'Al i' s 2-:rll1Y t ook u~ the cry, 

and in s:.;itc of 2,11 remonstrances from the Khalif, vvho saw that 

it was a trick devised by the enemy, t n ~e-)rive hirn of victory, 

a large :·~)art of his army doe idcd to broeJc off the br.ttlc. 

Al Ashtar, with victory in sight, at first refused to 

retire, but 'Ali, overcome by the thrcf1,ts and trcoohor;y of his 

former a.dherents, vvas forc ed to recall him, 2nd he dashed back 

to try and reason with ·the mutinous troo:;s .. 11 Tcstcrday you 

fought for the Lord, he said 11 C\nd the best arnong you were slain 

do you aoknoVTledge ·Lh?.t ;you vvcre w:bong and the killed therefore 

in helJ.. n To this the troo::: s exhausted by three do..ys fighting 

made answer nYestorday ·vve fought for the Lord, and to day we 

cease ~ighting for the same Lordo ii Further CXllostulation with 

his troo}!S being useless, 'Ali sent Al Ash' ath chief of the Kinda t · 

to ask why the Quran had been raisad above the armies, to Vlhich 

M ' . 1' d 11
1"'1 th t b th . d h ld t t th '11 1U e..wlya re::_-' le ~o a o Sl es s ou ro urn o J. e v-vl 

of God as set forth in the Holy Bool:~ , and arbiters, whose verdict 

shall be binding, shall be a~'!!Ointcd to judge between us." 

The · arnlY at once agreed and 'Ali v;as forced follovv 

suit. Mu' awiya a-:y)ointed 'Amr Ibn El 'AP<.s as his ro ~~rcsontative 

a.nd 'Ali after first sugs;es ting, the son of Al Abbas, uncle of 

the Pro:·)hct, and then El 'Ashtar: was finally com;·)ellcd to 

acccr>t Abu Musa .. 

A DECISION vras then made that after six months or 

longer if required, the two arbiters . should mcc,t at Dumat E1 
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Jandal (59) to give judgemento A document to this effect was 

at once drawn up in writing and signed by the leaders~ the 

great chiefs on either side adding their signatures as witnesses 

Al 'Ashtar alone refused to sign saying ;1Never shogld I 

acknowledge this to be my right hand if it touched a document 

such as this .. :1 

The meeting took ~">lace in Februar~y 1658 ADo , ( 37 AHo) :, 

large crowds coming from Iraq> Syria and the Holy cities in the 

Hijaz .. 

The t wo arbiters met a l one in a snecial tent und after 

discussing and rejecting various candidlates for the Khalifate 

A bu Musa vvho was no_ match for 1 AJ::11r Ibn El 'Aas, was led into 

stating his o~'J inion that both 1 Ali and Mut av·riya be de~;osed and 

the people be left to choose a successor to the Khalifateo The 

vvily t Amr at once agreed a11d the two left the tent to announce 

their decision to the anx ious crovrds, which had col lected to 

hear the momentous decision ., 

Again Abu Musa vvas ~·ersuaded to s ·oeak first 11 V!e have 

decidedii said he c t hat for the __;eace of I~; l cun , it is meet to 

~e:r: ose both 'Ali and :rv1u ' nwi y:-' ?.nd ffiter that you sho.J.l choose 

a successor o 

11 
'Amr then took his ~) lc.1.ce before the concourse 

and stated, ilYou hP.ve heard the sentence of Abu Musa he he.s 

de::~· osed his master I to o a.gree to de ose himo But I confirm my 

chief Mu' awiy2. he is the avenger of Othman 2.nd his heir, the 

most suitable man to be Kr12J.if r 

-· -·--- ____ .., _ . - --- ·---- _ .. _ .. ·-----· --- -- ----· 
(59) There has been much contr_?versy oJnong Ar~b h~stori':-ns as 
to where this conference was held some say et ~l AcLhruh ln Trans
Jorda.rL . Ibn El Taote.0 a in EL FAKHRI AND EMIR t ALI sey at EJ 
Jandal while Yaqut -in JI/IOSLEiv1 EL BULDAP Vol .. I P u 162 s c:1y s it 
was at El Adhruh ., 
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Abu Musa had been du:)ed, in vain he ~~rotested that 'Amr 

had agreed with him and then broken his 1.vord, overcome with 

sh8llle he retired to l'!Iecca and died there in obscurityo 

Mu'awiya though elected Khalif did not use th2t title 

untiJ. later ( 660 ADo 40 AHo), v1hen after the armistice vvith 

'Ali he assumed the title during a stay in Jerusalem .. 
1 
Ali very naturally refused to agree to an avvai'd, Vlhich 

had been obtained by such methods, and he continued to style 

himself the Khalif and to live in El Kufa., 

His reign however ~lJas a11 unl1a. )!'JY one for himself ond a 

tragecy for Islamo The first inr: ortnnt event 1vas 2 . rebellion 
-. "' 

( . 
of a band of fanatics known the Kharvarij, which eventually became 

so serious that the Khalif was comnelled to p,ive u:r.1 the Cam1)aign 

rvhich he had :r)lanned ru:J ains t his rival., 

Mu 
1 

awiya was therefore left free t0 extend his dominions 

at the ex~~)ense of 'Alio Egyot was soon conquered by 1 Arnr Ibn 

El 'Aas and an exaedition sent south into Arabia easily coerced 

both the Hijaz and Yemen to srvear loyalty to the ruler of Syria. 

By the year 660 ADo ( 40 AHo) 1 Al i' s 2!0S i tion had become 

so serious that he \Vas forced to sign an arm.~stice with Mu' a-wiya 

The restoration of ~. eace and return to lav-v . and order did not 

suit the Khawarij v1hom 'Ali had been unable ;to su::~;ress ~;ro})erly; 

they therefore dac ided to kill both 'Ali and, Mu' avviya and also 
1 Amr Ibn El 1 Aas vvho a~!~1eared to be the most likely successor 

to the Khalifateo With this object three cons-,?irators de.•arted, 

one for El Kufa~~ one for Drunasous and one for Fustat in Egypt_, 

the -olan beina to carry out the assassinations in the Eosque 
- · b 

during the noon ~raye~o 

'Amr esca1) ed unhurt; as lle :1as ill_, his de~:Juty receiving 

the fatal blovJ, r.:u' avriya we.,s seriously vvounded but recovered> 

while the w1fortunate 1 Ali succu11bed to his wounds. 
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The ~1eo~J.e of El Kufo.. at once recognised Hasan son of 'Ali 

E!JS Khalif, . but after 8J mutiny in his army he was ~~ersuo.ded to 

aJWioe.Jte in favour· of Mu' ar.riyc\ a.fter a. short reign of only 6 

months o He returned to El Medina end eight years later we.s 

~)oisoned by one of his household (60), with his e:\c.cession, the 

Umeiyid dynasty was founded, vvhich nas to rule over the Moslem 

vvorld for nearly one hundred years , 

This great (\)rnas ty by its ~On\;.uests oc: .. rried the religion 

established by Muhammed to the furthest limits it ever attained 

under Arab rulerso (61) o It is however, not the concern of e.. 

historian of Transjordan to trace the course of the l'1osJ.em a.rmies 

in their conquest of s~~ ain e"nd subjugation of the Sudan, or 

in their further advance to India 2nd the bounde..ries of Chine, ... 

During these vr2.rs ~ Trru1.sjordan rem2.ined tranc:.uil, Pnd it was not 

until the dync,sty beg an to decline that this :·:'rovince, i."Jhich ho..d 

been one of the first conquests of Isl2m, gave 2ny trouble. 

The first Khr,lifs of the Umeiyid dynasty, After establish-

ing their oa:~i tal at De,mascus) soon succumbed to the luxury 2nd 

ease of Syria, but;; being of Arab blood V!ith countJ.ess centuries 

of nomad life behind them> they soon tired of the to1.-rns E~nd 

hankered after the desert o The Pro:.;het hPd foreseen this when 

he had said that he feared the diet of milk for his · ·eo:·:le; a.nd, 

on being asked why, had re. !lied th2t the love of mill~ would 

cause them to lea.ve the town ?.nd return to nom[\d life 
·---·-·~---__ . ..,...._._ .. _ ~-- .·- - ·· -- - -- ··---- ----~ .. ------ ··- ·--- - -·- ···-·--- ----- ---~------~-

( 60) Some sa.;y tha,t Mua' wiya bribed so ne one to co1nwi t this crime 
but there seems no reason to believe this . 

( 61) Amir 'Al i > A SHORT .HISTqRY OF rrHE SAR.ACEIJS ~ 1927) ~;-, o 158. 

(62) Quotation is from IBN HANEALJ MOSPAD II.,:. Po176~ trPnsJated 
by Ho Lamn1ensJ DA BADIA ET LA HIRA SONS LES 01~IYADESo 
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When Mu' av1i~ya was KhoJ if, his rvife;, P. member of the Beni 

Kalb, echoed this sentiwcnt in verse, which so disJ~leased her 

lord that he sent her 8.vvey to her .1_1eo:;le , :-'.nd Ye% id I. son rnd 

heir of the Khalif, W8.s living ·with his mother o..r.nong bhe Bedouin 

when his father died . (63). 

The tran~uil i t~r of Transjord8.n and its ~~rox imi ty to the 

desert a.nd to DGmc:.scus soon m8.de it 2. fe.vourite resort for the 

Khalifs and the Arabs of their courto MPny buildings nere 

erected, for the dynasty we.s noted for its love of t:Jrchitocture 
1 

and an earthr~usJ\:e in 657 AD. had ~"rob2.bJ.y destriyod many of the 

existing Roman forts and Khans 0 

Mu' BVliya vvas succeeded by Yezid I. , 680 AD. -68) AD. > who, 

· y reason of his birth e..ncl u~1bringing, fow1d himself un?ble to 

live in Dainascus, and, therefore, ruJ ed the dominions from the 

desert a·oout )0 miles from the city.. This dislike of town life 

still _._Jersisted arnon[s his descende.nts > for MarvraJ.1 I ( 634-685 ADo.~ 

64-65 Al-L), s_: ent most of his time among the Bedouin; Abdcl 

Melel<: ( 685-705 AJ)., 65-06 AI-L) J. i vcd, according to the sef' son in 

Damascus, Sinabra, south of Tibcrius, and Daalbek; v1hile El 

Welid I ( 705-715 AD., 89-96 AEc) > 8.ncl his son, Suleiman 

( 715-717 AJJ., 96-99 AHo) , v.rero generally to be found in the Belqu. 

A6J) The first verse runs:-

it Ate n t -~· 1 i th rust 1 in.~ br c e z e s cool :: .. 
~:Dcli~~hts me more than Palace high:: 
·And more the oloal-: of s i Er;le \'Voo l" 
Than robes in r;hicll I J.eernod to sigh: .. : 

From Nicholson u LITTERARY HISTORY OF THE ARADS" 

It a:-·:·-·ears that later there v1as some danr~er that the delight~ 
of the town and vil lage •acre attracting too many fvom desert: as 
Jab.iz the great Arab '.!iiter who flourished abou:L 070 PJ) , 257 AHo 
ex-...,rcssed the 0 ·1 )Ositc scntirncnt vvhen he \Jrotc ''Berlare of the .. 
cultivated land~ · · it is death e.nd a quick death to a::~.)roc:.ch it. ·· 
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The ruins of the buildings constructed by the Umeiyid 

Khalifs found to-day in Transjordru1 cannot be accurately dated. 

They may, however, be assumed to have been erected before the 

reign of Yezid II. (744 AD., 1~6 AH. ) , as that Khalif was made 

to promise not to undertake any fresh work of this kind, ~robably 
because his predecessors had squandered such large sums on 

palaces and yleasure houseso 

The chief Arab buildings of this :'~eriod Rre all situated 

in the east of Transjordan. Qasr El Khora.neh was standing in 

710 AD., and may have been built as military post to c>rotect 

the surrounding district; it is ~ossible that there was an ear-

l ier Roman l10st at this s~ot o ( 64). 

Qasr El 'Amru, built between 711 and 750 BD. (92 and 132 
AH.), is an interasting example of Moslem work. Although the 

paintings on the walls and dome e.re much faded, ~Jortraits of 

Roderic, the last Visigothic King of S~ain, Yazda€ird III of 

Persia, the Negus of Abyssinia and the By7Jantine Em:}eror, are 

still visible and the inside of the dome still retains a painted 

ma~ of the signs of the Zodiac.. As Roderic was slain in battle 

by the Moslem General, Tariq, it is 

was built shortly- after that event, 
~robable that this castle 

Mowaqar, of which but little now remains, was originally 

the site of a Roman fort a~nd was later restored rnd robably 

occuyied by Yezid II, who died in 724 ADo His son lived for 

some time a.t · Qas te.l and 'AzraqJ which are both situated in the 

desert, but, as there e.re no Arab ruins at the former Jllace and 

the present castle of Azraq was not built until o.enturies later, 

the Khalif must have lived in the Roman buildingso 
--------·------- ~---------· ----- -- - ___ _,_ _..__ __ -~-... - .... - -. - ---- --
( 64) Go Bell THE PAAACE AND MOSQUE AT UKHADIR (1914) n.115. 

Ko Ao Co Creswell) EARLY MOSLETI/ &::tCHITECTURE. 
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Another castle, datj_ng f'rom this time, is Hammam Es 

Sarakh, where the Arabs ~referred to build according to their 

own design rather than live in the Roman fortress of Hallabat, 

a mile or trvo e .. ;r.."fav.. Qasr Tub'::! and Ba'rl· r r 1 J f 
v J v. ~ lJ a. e a... so ex run.' .. es o 

Arab v1ork of this ~~ eriod, .g,nd both e.re lmown to have been 

occu~;ied b~y El Vlelid II o ( 744 AD .. , 126 AI-L). 

The best YillOV!n of a11 these buildings is Meshetta., but 

great divergence of O)inion exists a .. s to the date of its erection 

Brunow and No1dike (1907), dated the building as Ghe.ssa.nide 

of the 6th century; Str"-ygonski (1919) thoughfit might even be 

Part hi an, i.e. before 2;:>6 AD. ; whiJ. e Janssen And Sairgnf'.C ( 1 W'::>) 

considered it to be of Ghn,ss?..nide or Lal::llmide constructiono It 

seems more likely:, hovrever > th?.t Meshettn. \7e.s built during the 

time of one of the lo.ter Umetyid Kha.lifs, _-·robab1y Ye~id II, or 

WeJ.id II" ( 6~) Large ~:}r'.rts of the frescoes were removed to 

the Berlin Musellin in 1905 v 

Besides these buildin[~s the early Umeiyid Kha.Jifs 

founded two mints in Trans lOrdaJ1 one a.t 'Amman o.ncl the other in 

the province of Urdon, though the ~cact ~osition of the l~tter is 

unknown.. OnJ.y coJy1e:r coins Yrere struot et these minsts, which 

seem to gaJve oea.sed t~..- .. v .. , _ ""'"'0u t 92 A.Ho . .J1.0 AJJo when 2. dB,ted 
~ :: <'· ,:;f~ · l ln t 

co:))er coin can1e into use bearing no No gold or silver 
------------ ---·-- ----- - ...... --- - -------··- ·- -~--- ·- ··- ---·---
( 65) G. Bell, THE PALACE l\.ND MOSQUE OF UKH.AIDIR ( 1914) . 21 .115, 
and Ko Ao Co Cresv1ell > EARLY MOSLEVI ARCHITECTURE: aSSl£ZD 1t to 
Yezid · Tristram THE LAND OF 1 .. 10AB ( 187J) Po 208, S8ys thc.t 
Chosr~es II of P~rsia built it end d id not finish it (614 ADo) : 
V1hile the Rev u J 0 Bo t~ies, PALESTINE EXPLORATION FUND QUARTERLY 
STATEMENT (1901) ''·3671 advax:JC~s the theor~ th~t~itma.y h~ve ~ 
been built by one of tne On1e1yld or Ab?e.ss1de Khcll~s a,s c- kh,n 
for nilcrrimso The bednuin still c2.Jl lt DJ k...han, 17hlle 2 sm~J.l 
hill ... ne~.r by) full of caves ar:d cisterns) is known as Tel 
Meshettao 
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coins -vvere ever struck by the Ar2.bs in Transjordan
1 

nor did the 

Abbassides establish mints east of Jordan~ (66) 

It is irnr>robcl-ble that any :L:nnortant buildings were erected 

in Transjordan during the ruChe of the Abbasside Kha.lifs, the 

immediA.te successor of the Umeiyids, while the Moslems who ori

ginally conquered the country left nothing to denote their 

oocu~lation exce::._1t a few small shrines which mA.rk the ttdlbs of the 

early warriors of Isle:mo 
I 

About the end of the first century of the Hij!' • ; .J a, small 

village, Hurneima, (67) just south of the Ne.gb Esh Shtar) on the 
\ ---- --·---------·----· --- --·--- -·--- -~-~·-·- -~----

(66) In Roman times there nere number of mints in Transjordan :-

ADRAA( DEMA) 
BOSTRA(BUSRA) 

Struck coins of Valeriru1 and GalliE.nus 
Struck coins of Hadrian, Hellioga.balus as an 
outominous mint of the Dece.;nolis .s.nd l£).ter it 
struck coins of Severus Alexander to Trajan 
Decius ;as 8, Roman colonyo 

CHERACMOBA(KERAk) Struck 
DION 11 

coins of Heliogabalus . 
11 H 

ESBUS (HUSBAN) 
GERASA (JERASH) 
MADE EA 
Petra 

ll 

11 

il 

PHILADELPHIA (AMMANl n 
RABBAMOBA (ER R.ABBA ,, 

Get a .. 
;; ;j He1 iogc.balus J 

il 
from Hadrian to CrisiJinP .. 

li of Caracalia and Heliogabalus , 
;
1 Hadrian to Geta ll 

" from Hadrian to Heliogabn.lus , 
11 11 

se-~timus Severus to CD .. racalle .. 

All these mints 1.vere closed down about the SBL1e time being 
re .-·laced by Im~erial mints o Busra again minted coins when it 
bee ru.ne a, colony o 

~ thanks are due to Mr o Ao So Kirkbride rvL Go for this informa
tiono 

( 67) Humeima. is s id to have received the neme from the v1hi t~ 
colour of the rocks and soil a.nd 2 .. legend says the,t the ~own lS 
identical with the Nabataean tovvn of Auara, vrhich means "Whiten 
in Syriao 0 Unfortunately fo:b the legel}d, ho11ever 1 neithe~" the 
rooks nor the soil are white in the nelghbourhood of HumeJIDe.o In 
Roman times the .:;lace contained a .. garrison of mounted Arab bovm1en. 
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road bet-ween Ma' an and 'Aqaba, sprang into import2nce. Here lived 

Abu Hashim Ibn 'Ali Ibn Abi Talib, and from here originnted the 

propaganda which eventually led to the overthrow of the Umeiyid 

dynasty in favour of the Abbasside. Abu Hashim himself did not 

live to see the fruit of his labour, but his successors brought 

his work to a successful conclusion and, in 749 AD, ( 1)? AH.), 

Abu Al 'abbass Es Suffeb became the first Abbasside Khalif. 

Changes soon took :!lace, for it did not suit the Khalifs. 

to have their ca:r~ital at Damascus and the second Khalif' of the 

dynasty therefore moved to Iraq where he founded his new capital, 

the city &f Baghdado 

Transjordan ceased to be of im~ortance once the capital 

was so far avvay, and the castles and -:,leasures houses of the 

Umeiyid were abandoned or destroyed. Even the pilgrim route 

became less used than before, as the :~ ilgrims · from the East now 

travel1ed on the new road which went direct across the desert 

from Iraq. This neglect of the West proved the beginning of the 

break-up of the Arab Em~ire. 

In 878 AD. ( 265 AH.), Ahmed !bn Tulun, a Turl(, who had 

become Governor of Egypt in the name of the Khalif, invaded Syria 

and captured Damascus ; From this date, Syria be~ne a de~endency 

of Egypt and the Khalif in Baghdad, although still the nominal 

ruler, had no real :DOYler. A few years later, the oom!.llete 

se::)aration of Egypt and Syria f rom the dominions of the Khalifs 

was facilitated by the Khalif Niutakki who, in 943 AD. ( 1332 AJH.,), 
I£1 

united the GovernorshiT' of Mecca, Medina, Syria a11d Eg;yJ~t. 

The was "vas novv o~en for the rise of a nev-, dynasty in the 

West, in 969 .AD., (358 AHo), the Iratimides, who had been threatening 

Egypt for some time, invaded and conquered all Southern Syria., The 
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first ruler of this line was El Mo'izz, whose reign is usually 

da,ted from the year 97J ADo ( 362 AHo ) o 

Egy]}tian sUj)remacy d id not bring peace to Syria, PC'lestine 

and Transjordan., In 1021 ADo (410 AlL), Egy~;tian misrule, 

combined with intrigues in Iraq, had_ its effect and a dangerous 

revolt broke out vvhioh wa s not suppressed until seven years later. 

Order vvas maintained for some years after ·this event, but Egyr>tian 

rule gradually ool1a~) sed after 104) ADo ( 432 AHo), and \Vhen, 

in 1071 ADo ( 514 L.Ho) ~ the Seljuk Turks invaded the country, no 

ort, anised resist ance Ha s offered to them.. Darnascus was ca:nturcd 

and the ex~-:;ulsion of Fatimides from Jerusalem in 1076 ADo (519 AI-I.o) 

left the Holy City in Turkish h 2J1ds o 

This then, v1 as the s j_tuation ·which met the Crusaders on 

their arrival in Ps1estine u 

------00------
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THE V/AD I S IRHAN o The Romans, during their long ----·-- ·- .. ---~ -- --
occU!}ation of Syria and TrPnsjordan, ap~;ea.r to have paid but 

little a.ttention to the Vladi Sirha11.. The legions never 

penetrated into it and no fortresses were built there, though it 

we..s included in the lines exterior~ ( 68) e . .nd therefore, the 

tribes living therein were allies of Romeo The cla11f;er of on 

invB.sion from Central Arabia, must h2.ve been considered very 

remote: other .. 'ise it is difficult to ex~;lain VThy the Roman 

Em:nerors 2nd generals v1ho org2x1ised the eastern defences, 

neG·lected this route, so im_·)ort2nt to a.n enemy attacking Syria 

c..nu Tr ~~11sjorde..n from the South.. The decline of the Em~ire 

resulted in the control of the tribes j_n the e2st of Tra.nsjordan 

being comrnitted to the Ghass2.nid.a, · ~rinces ( 531 ADo) ond , by the 

time of the Pro~het, these had extended their rule over the 

whole of the Ytadi Sirhan as far as Jauf o 

In early tirnes, Dumat El Jancl.al, uas the heritage of a 

son of Ishmael 81IDd, ( 69) at the time of the I:Ioslem conquest, 

the Beni Kal b and the Beni ' Odl1ra r;ere the chief tribes in the 

Vfadi Sirhal1o In :'re Moslem da'<ys Dtm1at El J.andal -vvas noted 

for its annual fair, end also for containing a gigantic idol 

called Vladdo ( 70) Arabs say that thj_s wadi vvas originally called 

Wadi El Azraq and only got its J.;resent nan1e about 200 years 

ago when the Sirhan tribe VlE:.s ex:;elled from Hauran and went to 

the vicinity of Jaufo 

-----·------ ... - - - .. ., - ··-- - · ·-- --- · · · ... ~ ----·-- ---- _ ....._ ---· ... --... . - .. -.-... ·- _____ _. -.-- 0 _ ,.. _ • __ ,. _ _ _._ 

( 68) Musil, PA!Jv1YRENA ( 19?8) :).,286, states t~H·.tt the limes 
exterior lay 240 kilometres eGJst of Dc.ylr. 

(69) GENESIS, XXVc 14-160 

( 70) HusiJ., lL A.BIA DESE~TA ( 19?.7) ~) ~ 533 · 
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CHAPTER VII o ·-- ----- -·--

The series of wars known as the Crusades are a very 

definite landmark in any history of the Near East. The countries 

in vrhioh they were ~1rinc i~·Jally fought ne re Syria and Palestine, 

but Transjord~1 was also involved during the 12th century hDo 

Since 1055 ADo ( 446 AI-L) .· when Toe-rul Bek, the Seljukian 

Turk, hail occu_.·~icd Baghdad Flnd ruled in the name of the ICnalif, 

the Moslem dominions had been at the mercy of these tribes from 

CentroJ. Asia) who had embraced Islam at the beginning of the 

11th century AD. ~n 1076 ADo ( 467 AHo), tho ca~·!ture of Jerusalem 

by il.tsiz) one of the generals of Me.lek Shal1, com-)lcted the 

conc~ucst of Syria and Palestine, and the government of the city 

was given to Ortock, chief of a tribe of Turcomans. (1) Although 

Malol\: Shal1 himself had. s,do ~]tod thG more civilised manners of 

Persia, llis eencrals and governors were usually tyrannical and 

cruel. The Christia..'1 ~:J ilgrims rrho v1ent to Jerusclem soon lcu.rnt 

to de;.;!lore the fall of the mild tolera.YJ.t government of the Arab 

Khe,lifs., 

In the year 1094 ADo (486 .t\.1-L), Peter) a native of Amiens> 

went on a ~~)ilgrimagc to J-erusalem> Yvhcre he suffered mucj:1 from 

the tyrant Hho held the reins of government in the Holy City. 

Inatc"d tl:l.r-==>r ·• fore of ... rct,,rl1l. Dg· home V!itJ.1 tl1e enlightened SD., chrit 
,::) ( , . ' '-' \,.; . ' O.....l ~ -

of a pilgrim vihp had visited the Holy Sc~;ulchrc, Peter bcc :--.mc o_ 

religious. farlr;.tic ~· · obsessed vvith the idea of driving the Moslems 

from Jcrusa.lcm· 2nd ·the Holy Ln.nd ., 

- - --· -· - ·--·-----· ___ .. ---- -- .. -- .-·-- ... ... _.- ..,.._- .. -· -

( 1 )· Gibbon, TEE DECLINE J .. ND FALL OF THE RO'/ • ..L1.N Ela"' IRE _, Cha-:'ter 57. 
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Po:::; o Urban II; v1hom Peter visited a t Rome on his WC1 Y home> 

11as soon won over ·by t h e enthusiB.sm of tJ1e ~:) ilgrim) e.nd bade 

him :;)rea.Dh throughout ~uropc a Holy War for the delivcroe.nce of 

Jerusa~em and P al estine o 

At th:e same t ime, the Pop e called a· council a.nd exhorted 

the 200 Bisho:::->s, 4,000 clergy en d J O ,_000 laity who a ttended, to 

employ all means at their dis_~)OS2~1 to raise the necessr.ry army 

to invade the Ho~y ·La.nd o 

No better time c ould h ave been chosen to ~~romote a. Holy 

War; not only were mony of the g re a t feudc\1 ba~rons thirsting for 

military glory, but to many of the lower clc.sscs it me ont sn es

caDe from feudal 2nd oo.cl.Gsia st,.ical t.yr2nny. Although there is 

no doubt tha t ffi8,DY of t h e e a,rly Crus2,ders looked u-;)on the n2.r 2.s 

an easy esca:::;e from the troubles "~Nhich o~~:;}rcsscd them 2.t home, 

yet .also a larg e number were genuinely imbued witb real 

religious enLhusiasm ~ 

Every effort was mad e to g 2,in adherents~ The Po~;e declared 

that all "~Nho enlisted in the ·war for the Cross v1ould be A,bsolved. 

from n.ll ,_~,revious sins and gain 8, full recei:!t for 8.11 :Jenonces 

that might be duco At the SDIDC time, the lower ol f' sses were 

im:':l res sed Y.r ith t Ale s of the 1.'Ionders of theE2.s t And the enormous 

wealth of the Saracens which would nc),turally f8.ll to them as 

being particip ators in a war, the ob j ect of 1.'Ihich W8 .. s to 

deliver the Holy Lando 

These methods of r 2. ising forc e s am:~ly account for the fact 

that the first army of the Crus ad ers, under Peter himself) con

sisting of ne arly )00,000 men, v1e.s levrgely comr)osed of the worst 

criminals and most s avc..ge :.! eo~:J.e in Euro:)e ~ 
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In the s~~ring o~ . 1096 ADo ( 488 . AH .. ) ~ the m2.rch no the 

East commenced, and the baser ~,!e..ssions of this undisci~')lincd mo.b 

soon manifested themselves u Under the ex.cus4:., that the JeHs vvcre 

the murderers of the Son of God j P e ter' s host fell u~)on the un

ha:=·~~!Y J)eo:)le who li vcd in the v~lleys of the Moselle 8nd Rhone, 

mc:Jssacring and looting wherccver ~~Dssible.. The 2Jrmy soon broke 

u;_; into a multitude of mP.rauding b 2nds \Ihich grR.duaJ.ly march 

eastwards, looting a..s they wnt .. . ( 2) 

The danger to the ;J o ~ ul a tion of the states through which 

these ~ ilgrim b 8nds 11ass ed -vva.s soon recognised, and v..;hen they 

arrived in Hunga..ry and Bulg aria, they vvcre mercilessly a ttacked 

by the Gr.eek Prefec-t of those countricso About two-thirds of 

their number were slain, and the reme,indcr, including Peter, 

were only saved by ~he intersession of the Emperor at Cons~Rnti-

no:}lc.. They soon, however, forg ot to ::rofit by their ex:nerience, 

and the Em~eror had to shi~; them across the Bo sphorus ~ On their 

arrival in Asia, they a.t once sta.rtcd ~) illagin-...> ege.in 2nd vvcre 

soon annihilated by the Turkso 

While this wo.s . ta.king ~~·lace, nobler and V'riscr :·!rinces of 

Euro!)e were busy : . : ..1. :1, re e~dy to set forth for the C2..})ture of 

tr~r~salem and, of these, four cs-! ecial}_y deserve mention o They 

arc Godfrey of Bouillon, who assembled under hts banner 40,000 

foot and 1.0,000 horse; Hugh, Count of Vermnndois, brother of the 

King of France, Raymond of Tou~ouse, who con¥na ndcd 100,000 horse 

and foot ; and Bohemund of Tarentmn, who, with his cousin Tsncred, 

raised 10,000 qorse and ?0,000 footo (3) 
---~-~------·---~ -~- - ..... ------ - -·- ---- ---· .. __ --- -· _ ... .. ____ _ - ·-- ____ ._. ... - .. ·- -· 

( 2) Gib bob, THE DECL INE Al'ID FALL OF THE ROlJ1AN Ef\1PIRE, Che.:;) ter 58 o 

( 3) Gibbon, THE DECLINE AND FALL OF THE ROE.AN EMPIRE> Cha~;ter 58., 
It seems h ardly 2'0ssib1e t he .. t suc0 nu1nbcr~ could h ove been 

collected or fed on their long march tm P r-\lestl·1c" 
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In June) 1098 ADo (490 AHo), the first Crusading army 

oa~tured Antioch in the north of Syria ?.nd from there, ei'ter a 

series of csr.a:~; aigns in thfl.t country, the armies mc~rched south 

into Palestineo On July 1jth, 1099 (491 AHo), JerusB~em was 

CF.l.ptured end Godfrey of Bouillon was swnmoned to be the leader 

of the La.tins with the title of ;1Defender and B2.ron of the 

Hol;y . Se:)ulchre"; a title chosen b;y Godfrey, v1ho refused to calJ. 

himself e.. king and accept a crovvn of gold in a city where Christ 

had worn a crown of thorns .. 

God.frey' s rule in Jcrusc.lem was not of ling duration, for 

he died of :-)lague a year later 1 1100 AD. ( 492 AH.) , ( 4) 

Godfrey of Bouillon was succeeded by his brother, Baldwin, 

Duke of Lorraine, who We.s crowned King of Jerusalem with the 

title of Ba.ldwin I~ the ceremony being ::. erformed by the 

Patriarch at Bethlehem on Christmas duy, (5)u 

Almost immediately after his accession, Baldwin h r..d to 

deal with some Arabs who had been disturbing the ~; ilgrim routes, 

and then, turning east) he raided some districts beyond the Dead 

Sea, this being the first time th2.t the Crusad.drs had entered 

Transjordano This raid, which VlE.s carried out by 150 knights 

and 500 foot-soldiers~ a~;~;ears to have ~;enetrR~tcd <.s far C\S Vladi 

VIusa and Mount Hor; ·which at the tiu e was covered ·~, ii th ice r..nd 

snowo The cold wa s res ~_; onsible for the de 2.th of ;~o of the foot

meno Baldwin laid waste this district and returned to Jerusalem 

by wey of Zoar, in the Ghor Es Safi, and Hcbron. ( 6) 

-----~--~-- --·- ---· ·- --·- ~------------ -· ·-- ---·---- --~-- --
( 4) Gibbon, THE DECLINE: At D FALL CF TIIE ROMA ·T EI\J?IR2, Cha:rtcr 

58 o 

(5) Ste:Jhenson, THE CRUSADERS I N THE EAST ( 1907) ~;,44o 

(6) A. Kennedy, PETRA ;J P o35~ 
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The next venture into Transjordan was in 1107 AD. (499 AH) 

when the King, starting out· on February 28th, ma1"lched by the 

~·outh end of the Doad Sea and returned by the north end, des

troying on the way a recently built castle situated to the east 

of that seao (7). 

Ever since the q.ccession of Baldwin I, there he.d been con

stant fighting between Tughtakin, ruler of Dmnascus and the Cru

sadars, but after about t,en years, the former had to concede to 

Balswin one-third of the revenues of the land between the Hu2~ran 
and hBe Jordano (BJ 

In order to ensure the colJeotion of these recenues, Bald

win, in about 1110 AD. ( 502 AH.) , built the castle of Al Habis, 

on the south side of the Ye.r muk river, near the modern Shajjara 

stationo This was the first castle buiJt by the Crusaders in 

Transjordal1o ( 9) 

Tughtakin, hoT.7cver, ha .. d no i n tention of allowing the 

castle to dominate the north of Transjordan unchalJ.onged and he, 

therefore fortified the ancient city of Jerash. · ( 10) 

---------------- --~- - --- ,_ .. _ --- - _..... .. ---·--·· --· - - .. ... .. ~ . - -··-.. . ... - .. 

( 7) Arab tradition says that this fort -,/ras at Es Salt. 

( 8) QUARTERLY 01 THE DEF Jl.RTM~NT OF {}l T IQUITIES IN PALESTINE, 
Yolo I, Noo1., }) o22, note 7, says:- The revenues of Es SLlt. 
Bolqa, Jcbel Auf, El Hayymiyyah, As SaHad and J l'ulan with the 
surrounding country as far a~ the Hauron, -vvere halved betw·een 
the Crusaders and Tughtak ino .t 

( 9) The c~·lace is variousl;y referred :to by Arab, aut~wri~ics as 
El Habis, Habis J "ldik or Ala al ,_ Tne modern Al Al ls lnha-
bited by Arabs of the :rtifaj_ clan and is about 15 lcilometrcs from 
the s:~ring still kno1."/D as El Habis, near the vil1at.:SG of H~.rt~u 
There are few re111ains to be seen to doy, but numerous ca .. ves ln 
the hill side h o.ve e ither been made or enlarc; ed by humr'.l1 hr'nds Q 

The whole site is in a most comue.nding position overlooking the 
Yarmuk Valley. 

( 1 0) QUARTERLY OF THE DEPARTl'1ENT OF ANTIQUITIES I:LT 1-'A.LE:'TI!'JE 
Vol o I, No o 1 , --~) o 22" 



In the yoar 1111 ADo ( 505 AHo) , the LP.tina laid siege to 

Tyre which they failed to take> but the siege so · occup ied their 

army that Tughtakin was· able to oal; ture the castle of AJ. HA.bis 

in the bcgginning of 1112 ADo (506 AHo)o 

The failure before T~re so discouraged ~he Crusaders that 

they were unable for some time to make any serious move ngQinst 

their enemies, but, shortly after Easter, 1112 AD. (506 AR.), 

Baldv.;in, Yvith 200 men, plundered 2. caravan as it .-!as sed by the 

sou"W1 end of the Dead Sea and obt;ained from it a lo.rgc amount 

of loot. (11) 

The Crusaders now realized that the southern oo.rt of Trans-

jordan was of considerable iro~)ort.-:ncc to them, as o. secure hold 

on that district would not only sever one of the main J.ines of 

cornrnunico.tion between Egy:_, t, Syria o.nd the Hijaz, but c . .lso 

would ~)rotcct the Kingdom of Jerusalem from raids r.:nd atto~ks 

by enemies from the Easto 

The first ste~ to conquer the country south of the Dcnd 

Sea was made in 1115 ADo(508 AHb) , when Shobck, or ~ontroyal~(12) 

Has built, in a s tong :1os i tion near tho ruins of ' Is. ( 13) No 

doubt BaJ.dwin; bcG.idcs recognising its stratcc;ic v alue, vrishcd 

a.lso to secure a bo,so from which to raj_d the ce.ro.vo11s going 

between Egy:!]t, Damascus .?Xld f·!ie ccao During SOll1C -)art of the "jrear 

1116 ADo ( 509 AHo), Bald·Nin in .. 1erson, ·with 2. small force, visited 
------. -~------ ... - --·--- --~.- ·---.. .. - ------ ... ______ ,.... ___ - · ---------... -- ~ 

( 11) Stophcnson, TI1E Cli.USADERS J1\i .L ThE EAST ( 1907) 
' 

T) 60 
.J... e L .... 

( 12) S t e]~)hcns on~ TiiE CRUSADERS IN IDHE EAST ( 1907) 
' 

yo65.: 

( 1J) M us il, in THE NORTHERIT HIJAZ ( 19?6) , ~;. ~ s tr:tcs th"' t ruins 
eo,l1ed 

1 
Is, nc8.r uodern Nejil ( tl_'le .L-i.o1nc:u1 st;-' tlon NeQ'J ~,), o..bout. 

Q mile e~st of Shobck, arc idcnt1cal ~lth Uz, the re n1dence of 
the Patria,rch Job ~ sec JOB Io, 1 <i 
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Shobol{ md then ~~roe ceded through Pc.trc. to Eil<:t ( 'Aq~~.br .. ) ,. From 

the lB .. ttcr ~)l2 .. ce; he stn .. rtcd tp f~o to the monastery of Sino.i;, but 

finding tha·t the monks \vcrc unwillinR to receive him he returned 

t<i Jerusr.,l cm, :)c.ssing. through Hebron ( 14). This journey grc2.tly 

im::rcsscd him with the im: ·orto.noc of holding the south of Trans

jordnn and he gn.ve orders for the re:.!airing r nd gc-.rrisoning of 

the mcient fort 0,t AsHit, in Wr.di :r.~ us8., e.t the s ;)mc time con-

nocting it v!i th Shobok by 8 .. road ~i8,ssing through El BFl, idP.h ., ( 15) 

Eila ( 'Aqo.ba) v.ra.s L1so occu:·, icd, the ca.stlc being built on the 

island of Grayc ( Je?~irct Phar2.un) ( 16) 0 Later, eastlcs vverc 

con.s.W>uc.tcd at Taf'ila, J\hman (Ma' 2n) ( 17) C'nd \Vuairr.. in Jebel 

Shera ( 18) o 

Baldwin di cd in 11 i8 AD. ( 511 AH.) , on his \lL'.y bc~..ck from 

II. 
_____.,---·-~----~---··--- - ---· --------------- --·-·--- --~·- -· ·---·- -· ----
( 14) Stc:0henson, TEE CRUSADEl'1S IN THE EAST ( 1907), 9o65o 

(15) G. Schulumbcrgor;; RENAUD DE CHATILLON (192), 4th edition); 
~·_J o157o 

( 16) G. Schulumber~; cr ~ REPAUD DE CH.A.TILLON ( 192), 4th eclj_tion1: 
~).1590 It is difficult to sec whnt use ·the fortress on this is
land could h 2.ve be en , a~s it is s ome ten miles from 'Ac_,'b~ ~ ncc.r 
the western shore,~ 011d, he sides being of little uso for ~ rotec
ting the villcr~ e :- must e.J.so h0vo been on"titrcJ.y dc_:.cndcnt on it 
for stores r-nd wc.tcro . It mi ght l1;:.vc been useful n,s t"\ rcfu~;·c, 
but j if the enemy were not dri vcn from 'Ao.L.ba, i·t ·./ouJ d even
tually hL'.VC to surrender:; unJ.css su:·.:c.)lios could be brou[sht frot~l 
Egy~! t b;yt se2 .. or [!,Cross Sinai , 

( 17) Palgre..ve > i~ 1862; sr:-w t he ruins of r.n old c2..stlf in Ha ' <'..1'1 
Sh2mie:tL . SOil1 C 0Juthori ti cs su:_,.·.o sc Al1mon to hr .. vc bc(;n .AIDf11('1Do 

( 13) Thls fortrG:3s v1~:.s c crta.in1y gn.rrisoncd by the. Crus r·der s 
before 1144 ADo (l.s it v:ns reco;)turcd by B[11 di.Jin Ill in th~0t yeo.r. 
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No sooner wrJs the death of BaldHin I knovvn.; thrn 

Tughtrkin eJssemblcd a.n ;;,r my 2~nd cros c-3ed the Jordan; he first 

of all ~~: lundercd Tiberias and then :_;roccecled to Ascalon where he 

took commwd of the Egy~·) tian forces st0.tioncd there 0 He soon) 

ho'."lever, had to retire to D(1me,scus;, and the Crus ;-do rs > ~'lho by 

this time hC\d assembled r.n rrmy ) crossed into Northern Tr:--ns: 

jorde..n, C2.~"> turing the fortress of Al Habis nnd ponetro,ting 

to Busra where they clcfec;.ted Buri, the son of Tughtakino 

In the following ye 2.r: the Ls.tins ~ under Jo.celyn of 

Tiberias :- who v1as ox 2.s~-:· cr8.ted at the }\lundorinrr of his bD.rony 

in t.hc :~~ rcvious yoe:r, c,ttem:~;tcd to mr'.kc a raid o.cross the (J·)rdan 

but r1ere defe<',tod e,nd Boldr.T in ~~r e:·)2rod to come Jocclyn' s hell' . 

Further YlB.r wa,s 2,vcrtcd by Bald ,; in·' s acce:r:;ta11ce of a sw11 of 

money in return for a ~_:romise to refrain from raiding the Ar2.b 

herds in future.. ( 19) . The :_--)o..tchocl-u:·:' truce did not last long 

for_, in the beginninG of Jul~r 11 21 AD. ( 515 Al-L) , Tu~sht c:l:in 

advanced into the King's territories lying cast of the Jordcn, 

and bogar1 to raVB..[3C -the country V Be.ld\'d.n :nushcd forwc:n,d into 

the HaurDn, but the enemy rctrce:\tcd n ithout risking a battle, 

the only rosul t of the can1:.Jaign being that the Latins, c'n their 

vvay ba.ck to Jerusalem, captured 2.nd destroyed the fort o..t Joro..sh 
( ~-?0) 

Shortly aS ter this, Eald\Jin was taken ~--.r isonor, but by 

J2.nuary 1 1?5 AD. ( 519 AH), he hD.d been rcJ.c(--.scd 2.nd v.'as b.-:-ck 

in JcrusPJ.om; he wc.s , however·, soon oalJ.od to the north of 

Syria in order to moot OJ1 inve_s_ion by E1 F_) urshi from Ale~T)O o 

He suocccdcd in driving back the inv:1.dcrs f\nd > in 11 :'6 AD. 

( 19) Sto-1hcnson -. ~ 
THE C_t:~USADERS ·. JJT ThE EAS'r ( 1907 ) 

' 
'() {__ 7 
-·- 0 u end 

( 20) Ste~-~hcns on;~ TIIE CrtUSADERS IN mTTT",I EAST ( 1907) ~u11J .. 1 f i l:. 
~ 

68 ~ 



( 520 AI-L) prepured to c.ttack Dwnasous _, cross in<-.) the JordGJ.~ ne~r 
. . 

Beisan and marching through the Vladi Rahub into the Haurano The 

armies of Baldvvin and Tughtakin finally met near Marj Suffar ~ 

the Moslems had the best of the be.ttle and Baldv;in retreated, 

capturing the fort of Faraniya on the way 

Tught akin died in 1128 AD. ( 522 AlL ) and vn:1s succeeded 

by _his son, Taj El Muluk Buri, vvhose reign ·was short, for his 

territory was soon wrested from him by Ibn Zanki, :rrom .~osul~ 

In the same year treachery 7as discovered among the rcw."1ks 

of the Crusaders) for Roman de Puy, who had been sent to Shobek 

(Montroyal or Kerak de }.ri ontroyal) ten years earlier us first 

governor, vvith the title of 11 Lord of the Country beyond Jordan:;, 

was, with his son, convicted of treasono He r1as de~~rived of his 

barony and Payen, lmovvn as the Butler, a~_-) _-~ ointed in his :!lace( 21) 

Three years later ( 1131 ADo; 525 AI-L) Balc"t\lin II died 

and was succeeded by his son-in-larv, Fulk of Anjouu 

During the reign of Full~ there 1.7e.s almost const2nt ·war in 

Syria between the Latin Kingdom and Ibn Z&"1kio In addition to 

these external vvars, the King had trouble c.t home, for the 

crusading barons were becoming more eund more inde->endent and 

unwilling to co-o:9erate for the oom.11on vvealo In 1139 AD , (533 

AHo), Ibn Zanki, who had advanced into the north of Syria, 

began to threaten Damascus, and the &;overnor, feeling himself 

too vveak to defend the city, made a treaty with the LE· tin ring, 

The eJ.liance was successful; The Crusaders gained the fortress 

of Banyas, while Damascus ~ ·Jas saved from Ibn Zrnki, v;ho shortly 

after retired to AleJ_1? JO and did not aru·e.in attem:}t to attack 

Damascus g 

(21) Go Schulurnberger, RENAUD DE C!-IATILLON (192J) 4th EeL ll~154 
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Transjordan gave little trouble during the reign of Fulk, 

but in 11 JS ADo ( 532 AHo) , a- raid was made across the lovte r 

reaches of the Jordan during the which the L2.tins ca) tured end 

destroyed a castle (22)o The last few years of the King's reign 

were marked by much building activity in PP.lestine, while in 

Transjordan, Payen Has ordered to b~ild the fortress of Kerak, 

the site clj.osen being much strong er than that of the C'ncient 

~/ioabite C~!) ital at Er Rabbao The fortress •:tas finished in 

1142 ADo ( 537 AHo) , thus com})letinc; the :r;ol icy initiated by 

Baldwin I, tvmnty-seven years earliero ( 2J) Kerak became the 

most inf·)ortant of t;he all the Crusaders' strongholds on the east 

side of the Jordan and Dead Sea 2nd was lmoun to ther;! as :;LEt . 

Pierre du Desert11
• The decision to build the fortress may have 

been made aJfter the Saracens had ca~itur ed Wu' gira, an event 

which sho\ ed that the r eg ion beyond Jordan ( Oul tre JordA-in) r1as 

not sufficiently g~rrisonedo 

Fulk died e. year later, in 114) ADo ( 5)8 AEo) and wns 

succeeded by his eldest son., Baldw-in, who was only thj.rteen 

yea.rs of age. A regent was, therefore, necessar;y cmd Helisend., 

the late King' s \V ife, g overned the kingdom during her son; s 

minorityo 

During the early years of the reign of Baldwin IIIo, 

Melisend, who :_;rtbved a ca~:;able regent, ad.hered closely to the 

:)olicy of her husband 211d maintained the alliance ;.; ith D2mascus .. 

-~------------ ---
( 22) 

( 23) 

Ste~1henson THE CRUSADERS IN THE EAST ( 1907), ll.143. 
-- ' 

G. SchululbeT'': er:. RENUAD DE CHATILLON ( 192J .i 4th edition) , 
~.154., 
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In 1144 ADo ( 539 AHo), the fortress of Wu' 2"ire. i..'as be-

s iegedo It held out r.gej.nst s.ll the Latin e..ttacks nnd only 

ca::)i tulated at a threat to cut dovvn the olive trees vvhich gre-w 

in abundance in the Wadi 1~usa, ( 24) 0 After the fe~ll of this fort, 

a,ll the south of Transj ordan ~:Ja.ssed j_nto the hP.nds of the L2.tins, 

eJnd gave no trouble for many yec.rs 0 Some time before 1152 ADo 

( 546 AH.) ~ Maurioe succeeded his uncle 2.s BE',ron of }~~ontroye.l} 

but a little lC1.ter the fief must hc:..ve returned to the King> £l,S;, 

in a docwnent delivered at Na:.-~areth 2.nd dated July 31st) 1161 

ADo ( 555 AHo) , Phili:~ de Milly, the future Grand Master of the 

Te~)lars, was c~~ointed Lord of the Baronies of the two Keraks 

de Montroys.l and of the ;:P ierre de Desert", the fief of Ahrn8n 

Hebron \Vas not e.t first included in this br,rony, but it \Jas 

aftel".ve,rds taken in exchenge for the b2,rony of NP,b1us ( 25) 

PhilJ.iJ) de Milly
1 

s dominions oom~::n·ised the fourth of the five 

great fiefs of the KingdoE1 of Jerusa,lem and 'JC..S rea~1y tl1e r:.1ost 

imJ~ortAnt o It de:~ ended directly on the Crov1n 2.nd sent to the 

King 40 knights for the t-wo Keraks o . .nd 20 for Hebron, e.ncl, for 

nearly sixty yea,rs, a fJeet ,,·7 f?.S meJinte.ined at t A~~l1.bao The re

venues of the bc.rony vvere lo.rge, their main sources being the 

tol1s levied on carave.ns ~;assing between Syrin., Egy :; t s.nd the 

Hijaz, products of the surrounding country ( vrhich incJ.uded> be-

sides the ordine.ry cereal oro·..., s, indigo> bC>.].m, wines n.nd sug2.~ . 
------~ ---~----- ·------ --- --~ -----. -... ........ - ... ..... ....... _ ---"'- ···-- ·-- - .. ... - ·- " -- - - -- .. ----· . - ........ ---·-· ·- ....... _ --· ... 
( 24) 

( 25) 

A. Kennedy, PETRA ) :.; o 3 7 

Go Schulumbcrger, TIENAUD DE Ct~TILLON (1923, 4th edition), 
Po161 et scq ., 
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cane ( 26) and dues on boats sailing in the Deed Ser.o ( ~7) 
In the North of Transjordan, the country of Be11i 'Auf 

( Jebel 'Ajlun) nas not invaded aga,in by the Latins a~ter B2J.dv1in 
II had destroyed the fortifications at Jerash in 1121 ADo (28) 
( 514 AH.) c The ~!eo~;le of this district ap:!)ec.r to hc,ve been left 
entirely 8~one by bo·th sides for 2.bout sixty ye c.~rs. The rc2,son 

for this immunity may have been that the conquest of this hilly 

country -rvould not h~ve been vvorth the hazards r~nd dangers of 2, 

ca.m·)ai gn; moreover, so long 2.s the :;;eo~)Je were quiescent Pnd 

did not attem~.! t to attack the fl211ks of the armies e:.s they 

marched through the north-·west corner of Transjordan, there was 

nothing to be gej_ned by keC:! ing g2.rrisons thereo 

In 1150 ADo ( 552 AHo) , the 2rmies of Bnld1.-1in and Nur Ed 

Din, son of Ibn Zc,nki, r11et e.t the 1.··rooden bridge over the Jordan, 

just south of La.ke Tiberias; The Lo.tins 1.7ere victorious and the 

Syrian e.rmy retreated to Dernasous ( 29).. Durin~ the remE~indcr of 
this reign there was no more fighting in Tr~nsjordo.no 

Ba"ldwin III died in Beirut in 1162 ADo ( 556 AHo 1 , and \7as 

succeeded b;y his brother A1mn.rio I " The 12te king's foreign 

I! Olicy vvas dissastrous to the Le._tin cause 2.nd his reign morkod 

the beginning of the ra:) id decline of the Kingdom of Jcruso1ern .. 

There is little doubt that the ruler of Drmascus fully realised 

the danger from Nur Ed Din in the north, end vvoulcl h2.ve been 
--- · -·~-~· ---·- ------- -- ---- - -~---------·--·-

( 26) Sugar or.:ne vio.s grown a.t Shobct: F'.nd a kind of sugar po\.rdcr much in use was la.10\Jn e"s the sugc;,r o~ Kerak .~~nd 11ontro;ycl. Jo Lo Burohardt, in TRAVELS IN SYRIA AND TilE HOLY LAUD ( 18?2), :)o 3~1, notes a ·;.~lace called Tavvaheen Es Sulcl:c.r; or rugr.r milJ.s, on the east shore of the DeD.d Sea belorJ KersJz:, lmorvn by the sc111c nBJnc to-day 0 Qasr Et Tubs, in the Ghor Es Safi mo.y also hnvc boon sugar mills, the rcrn2.ins of Vlhich can still be seeno 

t ~6~ 
( ?9) 

Go SohuJ.w11bcr~..) cr, ~EHAUD DE Ch;_Tl.LLON ( 192JJ 4th Ed .. ) ~: 164 . 
~UARTERLY 0/ T~E D~~-)A.l-1'TIV1ENT OF .r!. NTIQUITIES I~ 1./..LESTINE 
Volo I~ Noo1, ~,2J~ 
Stcl;honson, THE C 11USADERS ll\~ THE EAST ( 1907) , p o 179 G 
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willing to ally himself with the Latin King., Bnldwin, however, 

regardless of consequences, attacked Damascus, and as well as 

fe"iling -to take it, lost an im:nortant ally; at the S81l1C time 

he forced tho tY.ro rvio sl cm ~owcrs in Syria into alliance. Before 

therefore, continuing to describe the fortunes of the Kingdom 

of Jerusalem under Almaric, it vrill be neoesseJry to lmow some

thing of the state of affairs in Syria9 

Ibn Zanki, the ruler- of 1-.~osul ru1.d Syria, c:"s far as Baalbelc, 

was assassinated in t 146 ADo ( 541 AlL), and vvas succeeded by 

his two sons, Se if Ed Din_, whose share was rvrosul, and Nur Ed Din 

Mahmud, vv-ho succeeded to the iifcstcrn ~?art of his father's dom-

inions, with the ca~) ital at AJ.ep:)oo Anm!r, the former ally of 

the Kingdom of Jerusalem, Has still in j)osse ssion of Dnmascus 

and the Hauran, but died in 1149 h.D o (54) ArL) 

In 1154 ADo ( 548 AI-L) , Nur Ed Din entered Dnmascus, vri th-

out having to strike a blo-v;l, orving to the fact that Shirkuh, who 

was serving at the court of Alc:y·)o, had arranged vrith his brot

her, Ayyub, that the ::~a)tes of the; city should be o~}ened" Ayyub 

who was the father of Salaal1 Ed Din ( Saladin) , ·v·J as rewarded 

with the governorshi:! of Dc:1nascus , while his son, aged seventeen 

~as attached to the court of Nur Ed Dinu 

In 1163 ADo ( 557 AIL) , Shanar, a de~osed. ·~<.razir of Egy~t, 

fled to Syria and G/)·~ealed to Nur Eel Din for hcl:-:;, and the latter 

f th ld · E r t 1 Ta'" "ersuadod to send an wishing to get a oo o ln g;). -~-~ , ' c 0 

In the meant i me, Dhirgl1run, who ho.d toJ;::cn the -,llace arrny there o 

of Shawar in a gypt, hearing of the latter' s adv2ncc v•1i th a 

Syrian 2"rmy, hurriedly caJl~l_cd u~)on .Aihmaric I" for assistance o 

The Le.tins, however, could not arrive in time to s2.vc C2.iro and 

Shawar was rcstorud to power in 1164 ADo (560 AI-L)· The S;yrian 
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army did not remain long in CRiro, but the invasion had awakoncd 
the ambitions of Nur Ed Dino In 1167 ADo (563 AHo), Shirlnih, 
under whose command was Saladin. age,in marched to Egy~9t and in 
1169 ADo ( 564 Al-L), C2. iro surrcndrcd to the Syrian Army. ( 30). 

Shirkuh did not live long to enjoy the fruits of his 
victory; he diod in the same yc a.r and So..ladin, under the name 
of Malek En Nasir, at the age of thirty-one was invested vvith 
the mantle of ·wazir by the Fatimidc Khalif. Nur Ed Din~ in 
Darpascus, at onve confirmed tho ap!."ointment, but by the style of 
the address of this letter - 11 To the Amir Salah Ed Din, Commander 
in Chief and the other Ami:rs 11

- he raadc it quite clear that he 
claimed to be Sr,ladin' s overlordo (31) 

El Malck En Nasir Sal eh EdDin Yusef Ibn Ayyub, or Se~laclin 
as he is comnonly called in England> occupies an unique ~osition 
in the hearts of the English; no foreign King of : ~~ erson is so 
well knovvn in history a..nd the rcmonce nhich surrounds his nt'n1c 
still stirs every school boy~ he s tC:lnds, 2.fter all these centu -
rios J the ty~; ical oxr.m1~lJe ~l)f g enerosity, honour 2nd ohivo.lry . No 

doubt this sentimc;nt omong the English for Sc.ladin, hs.s been, 

' "T T l. n 
to some extent, enhanced by Sir Yf2.ltor Scott s he 2"---lsmc:m , 
but it must not be imag ined that the :: Sold2.nr: orres his greoJt 
re:;ute.tion solely to the fanous Scottish novcJ.isto It is An 

historical fact that the Crusaders r1ho lived in his time 2.nd 
fought aga.inst him admired and honoured him o.s a ~ ~crfect 

caomyle of vir~at e. knight should be; a man \'.'ho never broke his 
_....,_.._----..---_ ____........... _ _ .... _______ ... ....... -- -....--- -.- - .. ---· ...... -......~--r-¥~· .- __.._ -- -· - .. ·--- --~ 

\ )0) Stonley Lane Poole, SALAD IN ( 19?.6), }).84 . 

( )1) Stanle0r Lane Poolc, SALADI y ( 19~6), Po 100o 
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word 211.d :;:JlGccd honour before e.ll things. ( 32) 0 

Sal,:)din 'Nr: .. s born in the ycnr 11)8 ADo (53~ AHo), in the 

castle of Tekrit in Irac~., The birth of the future ruler of 

Egy~Jt and Syric took :)J. o.cc on the very l e.st night Hhich his 

fe.ther, Ayyub, a Kurcl of the R2.ViJC~..diyc:J cl en of Ajde.nr.kan, in 

Armenia) was dos tined to s.~.-cnd in Tckri t) ns he hr.d been ex:::)cl-

lcd from the govcrnorshi:> owing to the violence of his brother 

Assad Ed Din Shirkuh o 

The tvvo brothers, Ayyub 211d Sl1j.rkuh, r1ith their familli.es, 

then VJent to serve Ibn Zanki, in lv~osul;, in r1hosc armies they 

fought until 1139 ADo (.533 AI·L) , ·.-.rhon Baalbek WP.s te.lcon by Ibn 

~nki e.nd Ayyub was mac:c its ~~overnor o In 1146 ADo ( 540 AGe), 

Hhen B2.2.lbck w-:::;,s rcce,~_~ turc<l b3r the ruler of Dox~1cU>cus; Ayyub 

made ~) Gace with the conqueror 2.nd soon bcco.ElC cllicf of the arrlw 

of Damascus o After the c.ll of that city, S::-: 18-di:~, <:.s has been 

s ecn, ~ .. as sod sevcre.l years c. t the court a.t AJ.c·· ~'o, untiJ 

accom;)anyinS' his uncJ.c to Egy·.- t, he received his ba. ! tism of fire. 

The mili t2.ry CC'rcer of Sn_l,din then begr,n and, vvi th but fe:w 

intervals, nar absorbed him untiJ. his denth e.t the C[~rJ.y v[~c of 

fifty-fiveo He died in Dc1nuscus in 1193 ADo 0nd, J ikc 
----·------ -- ... -·-·- ---~·· ... .. - ·-· ........ _ ---- ·- _ .. _._.,_ -.... .. _ ... _- .. ~ .. . - ..... - - -·· .,_ ... "'"- ·-.. - -

( )2) A story hr~~s c omc c~own to us thr~ .t SaJ. ad in reo e i vccl the belt 
of lmir· hthood, and that the son of his brother, Scif Ed Din '\Jets \) 

sent to Richa.rd Coour de ~Lion,· to rcc8ivc the S[111lt.- honouro 1,he 
story is that Hugh of TibGrius uas t2.ken )r isoncr in 1179 AD. 
( 574 AtL) snd tl et, before rclc·2.sine; him, s.~l."'.dj_n ur[_;ccl him to 
show him hov.r lmights Here cro"ted .. Hug·h a.t first .. ·rotcstcd_,but 
eventually gc..' .. VC \78;}' 2.nd the ceremony commenced~ Se.ladin . 
Hgs much interested s.nd constently e~skGd the meaning of cr.ch act 
in the ini tiu·Gion" :.·!hen Hue.-h he.cl conrnlcted rJ.J. he cou~.d do, the 
Sulto11 asked '.!hcthcr thorc \~·as no ~oreo .. :Iugt1 rc:·)lioc: '1Yes; Sire 
but I d.e.,re not do it it is Lho cccoladc"" ( Soc 2.lso Ston~tcy 
Lane PooJ~ o, SALAJJ IN ( 19;~6; , ~-- ·1 o )39 - 392 o 

Some ancient r..uthors tried to mal<:e out thP.t SoJ.2din diocl in 
tne Christian frith, but this, of c0ursc, is rbsurd - no man \'T8.s 
ever a truer or better I1oslcm~ 
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I 

Muharnmed s, 531 years before, hj_s death took ~Jlaco just after 

the mid-day J)ra.yer o 

An ex~)lanation of the gree,triess of S2,ladin and the love 

vvhich his subjects bore him ma.y bo found in the ·words vrhich he 

addressed to his son) Ez Zahir, shortly before his dea.th:-

nMy son, I commend thee to the VIost High God, the fount<:)Jin of 

all goodness" Do His vr ill, for that Vla:JT 1 ieth peace.. Abstain 

from the shedding of blood,~ for blood that is silt never slum-

berso Seek to win the hearts of thy ~1e o:;:-)le, e.nd watch over 
s 

their propority_ for it is to assure their haD~iness that thou 
I 

e.rt a:r.1~1 ointed by God e..nd by me o Try to ge.in the hearts of thy 

Amirs and ministers and nobles.. I have become grCr'.t because I 

h I h t b tl d ' 1 • dn 11 f;_VC won men s ear s y gen . enoss D.n oy .rcln oss. After 

Se.lP.din was dead_, the ::?hys icia.n, Abclel Latif, wrote that, to his 

knowledge, this vre.s the only instance of r, king Is de2.th that 

was truly mourned by the ~-~e o ~}le o 

Almaric I became King of Jcrusalcrn just before So..ladin 

comncncod his car~cr of conquest o The foreign policy adopted 

by the new Latin Kin6 a.s 2Js disastrous to his dominions 2.s that 

of his brother, for, instead of maintaining the all iancc vvi th 

Shc...war, chief wazir of the Fatimido Khalif of Egy=")t, he set out 

to conq_uer the country himself.. Almc:;Jrio, therefore, caused the 

Egyr)tian rulers to seck an alliance with Nur Ed Din, when he 

might have scoured Egy~) t as a povverful ally for the Kingdom of 

Jorusalemo ( ~<3) ., I..-iany of the T'om:::)lars refused to join in the 

·cx:~)Cdition) as thoy foresevw the difficulties Vihich v1ould arise, 

and de~·!lorcd the 'd8.ste of troo;~s on fruitless entcr~_ .. riscs, wh0n 

they were required f or defence at home" 
---·- -..---- ----- -- - ·---p- _.., _, ____ ,.. _ ...... ~ - - ... -- . ... ~ ... - --. ·- -·~ - -·~ .... --..- - .. ... ..... . _ -~-

( JJ) Stc~: honson, THE CRUSADE:tlS :n.J THE EAST ( 1907) , p. 193 .. 
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. Vlhcn Egy-_0 t had fallen into the hands of Saladin) and so 

ha become nominall~y a :'~art of the Em~'irc of Nur Ed Din, the 

south of Transjordan became of grout importancc o The Crusaders, 
to 

by holding the sea-coast from AJ.cxandrctt~ Gaza, the whole of 

P . I 
c;"lestlne a..nd the south of Transjordan, effectually cut the 

Kingdom of Nur Ed Din in halves, as no convoy or courier could 

!)ass between Syria and Ca. iro v1i thout running the risl\: of capture 

in Tr ans j o rdru'l o 

It v1as unfortunate for Almaric that Philin de Milly en

tered the Order of the Tern)lc in 1167 ADo (563 AHo) 8.ncff: loft 

the Barony of Oultrc Jourdain in the hands of his only daughter, 

Etiennctte., The successive dcr;ths of her two hl..Wbands, Humph-

roy III of Touron and Miles do Plancy, wi thj_n seven years, 

vvcakcncd the fief at the vor::l time rrhon it should he.vo been in 

strong hsndso (34) o 

In 1169 ADo ( 564 AI-L) , Almaric again atts.cked Egy:r;t but 

was unsuccessful and in future confined himsulf to the de:Lvnce 

of his own tcrritoryu(35) u Durir~ the next year, S~lQdin 

advanced into the south of P2 .. lcstinc ~:u1d sacl~ed Gr.za, then, 

hav1ng bl.Jil t shi~1 s in Cr.iro, which ho carried in sections on 

C?mels to the Red Sea, he launched a combined sce1 211d land e,ttack 

against 'Aqaba, 1.vhich he ca-·lturc;d . ( 36), 'Tho Sc:u·acens cannot 

have occu~ied it for long, as the island fortress did not fall 

·-------·-- ·--·---
( J4) Go Schulumbergor, REl ~AUD DE Cfi ... ATILLON ( 1923, 4th cdi tion), 

p. 163 0 

( 35) Go Stc ·~)hens on, TEE CJ.l.USADERS IlT THE EAST ( 1907) , ~~ 196 o 

( 36) Stcmloy Lane F'oo le, S!iliADIIT ( 1926) , p. 106o 
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till some years later, (37). 

Success in Trsx1sjordan incited SalRdin to furthc::r 

oonque;sts in that countr;y s.nd, in 1171 ADo ( 567 AlL), he left 

Cairo and laid siege to lv!ontroyalo The defenders c-sked for ten 

da;y' s armistice to arrange t cDns of ca--)itule.tion, but .before the 

p eriod ex~ircd;, nevvs arr:L ved that Nur Ed Din v1as on his vva;:/ to 

join his Amiro The l atter thereu:!on broke U~! his CCUl1::! and 

retired to Egy?)t, g iving out, as an excuse, that there was a" 

cons:Diracy on foot in Cairo to overthroH the govcrnmento (38) 

There is some doubt as to whether SP.ladin made a second attempt 

to take the fortress in 1172 ADo, but if he did his efforts were 

very half-hearted 

In 1173 AD o ( 568 AHo ) , SaJlac~_in be~~an the siege of Kerak, 

2.nd Almaric started with an army to relieve the garrison; but, 

on gott,ing some hours cast of Hebron, ncvvs arrived that ~he 

cnoiJJJ[c had v1i thdravvn to Egy~·.l t o The roe,son \·1hich ._' romptud this 

retirement was that Nur Ed Din had again starteu to come south 

e..nd Saladin was unrvilling to moot him.. The excuse e, ivcn, ho'\.~T-

ovorin vvas the sudden illness of ,Ayyub; r.nd, as he died before 

his son reached Cairo, tllerc mey have been some truth in the 

storyo Nur Ed Din ;,vho \Ias not deceived, at once began to make 

~reparations to punish his insubordinate vasssl, but before he 
• • •--........-. · ~-..-- --r--·-·-T ··--·........-----s-r·· ~ -.--·• .......... · •- • ·-·- - - .. ---·--.. --... - ...... ---·r•" .. - -~-____.,_._-~---··-

() 7)~ . It is uniortuneJ.1G 'Gfl.::' t .JO little is kno1~.rn oi' the route by 
\Thich the Saraccns m~rchcd from Syri~ to E~y~t, or of how they 
mr·.n8~Gd to .~-·ass by the fortress in Southern Transjordan.. All 
r1 c arc told is that Shirkuh in 11 6 7 A0 o ( 562 AI-1 o ) took the des crt 
route by 'H2.di El Ghuz lo11, robe.bly the modern V/c-. id El Gh8_zal, 
noe,r Dhab2. sts,tiono Ar P.bs sc.,y thP.t he \1'r.tcrcd o.t Thomid wcl}.s 
not f c,r from QeJ.' ~, t Ed D s_ba . 

Abu Samr.. ss-c.vs tht'.t ~-,rhon the CrusP.dors held Shobuk ~.nd Kcralc 
tlle Egy: ;tit'Xl o,rmy) durine;- the r;1arch of tlle: _; il~~rims, held Jcbol 
Rum a.nd mcrchcd u·. tl1e -.:r~.dis Itl1r11 end . u) uk I taw from 'Ar:~'bc o 
The conr•are.tivc oP.sc -~J ith :bich the S.rrc.ccns se.:;m to hc:·.vc been 
n.b _c to march. froEl SyriL to .b~·~y~_ · t mP.y be < ccountcc~ for b;y the 
fact that the Crus2.dors' gc.rri.son o:L "Ac_,\ba VJflS _·}_r-..cod on Grr..yo 
Islr.nd some ton miles do .. -n the csulf" 
( J 8 ) S t 2 nJ. c;;r L en c P o 0 }_ c ) ;~ ALAD l:' I ( 1 9?. 6 J , :_1 o 1 ,..., 1 ., 
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could set out, he died suddenly a.t Dumn.scus in 1174 AD. ( 569 AH.) 

F.t the 8{~ 0 of fifty-sixo ( 39) In the sn1ne yen.r died Almc:.ric 

and Milos do Plancy, Lord od h ontroyctl;; the l2.ttcr lc0.ving his 

d~uQhtcr. Etionnett~ ) e... ., "' a s successor to the b2.ror~y. ( 40 

AJ.ms..ric H8..s succecdccl by his eldest B , ~· · IV son) 2 .. 1.Ct"Hln ~ n boy 

of' V:relvo ycc:.rs old 211d c\ le . er o Miles de PJ.211oy VIP..s therefore 

u~ .. =_-)ointod Reg ent, but he \J e.s nssa.ssinatcd 2. month 1 2.tcr· e..nd his 

:-·lc:...co was ta.kcn b~y R2yrnond of Tri:·; ol is .. 

The death of Nur Ed Din crc~ted now difficulties for the 

Kingdom of Je;ruse.lem., c:.s his dominions 2:"·2.ssod into the Yioak 

hands of his son, El Mclek I:s Salih Ismc.iJ., a boy of eleven, Yiho 

YJas ne.turalJ.y r. ::~u:l~'J ct in the h2nds of his ministers r.nd quite · 

unable to o. :~)oso the gro\7ing ~Jowcr c:.nd ;;mbi tion of Salndin. The 

latter, hovvever, vvc.s too clever to show his hn.nd r:tt once; not 

only did he send ex}·n·essions of loyalty to the nevr king~ but he 

also ordered his n2me to be mentioned in the r-rryers c.nd inscri-

bed it on the coins of Egy~tu (41) 

Es SaJ.ih' s :)osition soon bece.me ~·)recarious. Scif Ed Din;. 

in Mosul, thre\i off his allegin,nce r}.nd 2.nncxed :1arts of S~yric.: 

J 
the Amir of Alie~i-,_,o o::)enly shovred l:1is dj.strust :'.nd ho.trc of the 

:!ersons vvho surrounded the you11g mone.roh; rrhilc many of the 

other grce.t Amirs seized the o~;portunity of making themselves 

inde)endento S2l~din carefully watched the course of events 

but made no move for three months after Nur Ed Din' s death v 

.Then, hearin~ that Es SaJ.i1 h2d been moved from D2111:-~.scus to 

Ale_:?_:-.~oJ he left Ceiro w:Lth 700 men end entered Dmllflscus ;--t the 
- ···- ..... - --- .. ~·· · ---- ·· - _..... - -·- ··- -- .. ---.. --------

( 39) Ste~;hcnson) THE C:L-iUSPu~JE.l:l.S IN THE EAST, ( 1 907) , P n 203 o 

( 40) Ste~)benson, THE CHUSADERS IN THE EAST , 01 }07) , IL~1). 

( 41) s ta.nl ey Lane Pool c, SAL.L\..D I l'T ( 1926) , ~l:-! • 1 35 - 136 .. 
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end of 1174 ADo (570 AHo) (42) o The OOUi! d' etat was successful 

and the energetic efforts with which Saladin imrnedie.tely folJ.oned 

it up, ena.blcd him to :~roclaim himself Su1 ten of Syria. in 1175 

As early us 1174 ADo ( 570 AHo) , the Latins realised that 

the growing pov;er of Saladin would eventually be a cff.anger to 

their kingdom, and that if they intended to strike a blow it 

should be at once o Raymond, however, W8.s too weak to to.,ke ener-

getio mo8.sures 2nd four vital months were vvastcd before the 

necessary forces were ready to adv2.noe into Syria.. The Crusaders 

managed to get to vvi thin four miles of Damascus, but the delay 

had enabled Saladin to turn south from the region of Ale~;~')O; 

they therefore retree.tcd and asked for a truce, v.,rhich so suited 

the Sultan that it vvas at once concededo Again the conduct of 

the Latins was at fault; had they advanced in the autumn of 

1174 ADo (569 AHo), they would have seriously embarrassed 

Saladin, or, had they VJaited until late in the yeo..r 1175 ADo 

( 570 AHo) , they v;ould have found him at \Yar in Northern Syria 

with Seif Ed Din of Mosulo As it was, they waited to advance 

at a t:ime when their enemy r.ras able to meet thcmo In 1176 ADu 

( 571 AHo); Seif Ed Din v1as defeated near Alc1')~)o and, by the 

end of the summer, all Syria, excel}t Ale~.J:CJO, which Hithstood 

a long siege, v~:as subdued, and Salad in was able to return to 

Egypt .. 

A temporary friondshi:D betvrcen Bohcmond III of Antioch 

and the ruler of Alc:r:!o, resul tcd in the rc:ih.caso of Rcginald, or 

Renaud, de Chatillon, during the surnmer of 1176 ADo ( 571 AHo J, 

( 42) 

( 43) 

Stanlcy La.ne r:oole, . SALADI1' ( 1926), p .. 136 .. 

Stc~Jhenson THE CRUSADERS IN THE EAST ( 1907), Po212 .. 
~. ' 
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after nearly sixteen yeeJrs' imDrisorunent in a Sa,racen fortress( 44) 

In the following year he married Etiennette, the suzeraine of the 

Barony of Oultre Jourdain, from whom SaJ.adin had cn.2:Jtured the 

island fortress of Graye in 1175 ADo (570 AH.) .. (4~) .. A woman 

was obviously unfitted to rule this· important fief, but Renaud 

de Chatillon, although he was probably the best, and certairu.y 

the most courageous, soldiers cmong the Crusaders in Palestine 

at the,t period, was too erratic and fanaticaJl a. character to 

hold an independent ~osition successfully, and still more 

unsuitable to ocou}}y the post of Procurator of the I~ingdom of 

Jerusalem, to which he was 8~pointed about this t~e .. (46). 

Early in 1177 AD .. (572 AH.), Philip, Count of Flanders 

and Vermandois arrived in Palestine. As the King's uncle end 

as a soldier of great re~:;utntion he was offered supreme command 

in the Kingdom, but, to the cons terna.tion of all, he declined to 

undertake the res~lonsibilities r1hioh such a ::;osition would en

tail. This refusa~ was a hec:,vy blovr to the La.tin couse n,nd the 

l')ost had :yerforce to be given to RenG.ud .. (47) " 

In November , 1177 AD e ( 572 AH.) , the nerv Cormuander in-

flicted a severe defeat on SalaJdin vvho he.d advanced to the neigh

bourhood of Ramle.h in Palestine (48). The Sultan, in no HPY 

-------·------·-
( 44) Go Schulumberger) RENAUD DE CHATILLON (1923, ~th Edition)~ 

J}. 119 .. -

(45) Go Schulumberger, RENAUD DE CHATILLON (192J, 4th Edition), 
T)l) . i40 and 202 0 Saladin would be able to hold Graye Island, 
-even ~1ithout 'AqtJba, so long as the sea communj.c ations v1ith 
Egy:ptJ or the lond routes across Sinai were in his handsu 

( 46) 

( 47) 

( 48) 

Stenhenson THE CRUSADERS IN THE EAST (1907), p .. 216 .. - J 

Go Schulumberger, RENAUD DE CHATILLON (1923, 4th Edition), 
p 0 155. 

StarQey Lane Po~le, SALADIN (1926), ~.155. 
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discouraged by this disaster, retreated to Egy:::->t, where he 2-t 

once began to collect another army. Ea.rly in the following year 

he returned to Syria and the rvar between Saracen and Crusader 

continued, although hostilities vrere not .carried into Transjordsn 

By the sum11er of 1180 AD. ( 575 AH.) , the Latins had been 

wasted and Ba1dwin and his council asked for e. truce, vvhich was 

granted for two years by the Sultru1, who at once ~vfuceeded north 

to defend his northern frontier from the attacks of Kilij Arslan 

of Antioch and Rupen, the ArmenianQ After tvro successful 

camllaigns, peace ~was made in the sarne year and the SuJ. tan was 

able to turn south, reaching Da~ascus in November, 1180 AD , (575 
AH.). His stay we.s a short one, however, for he returned to 

Egypt by way of 'Aqaba ee.,rly in 1181 AD. (576 AI-I.). The jour

ney was made without molestation, but the three.tening attitude 

adopted by the Lord of Keralc made it clear that he did not re

gard a truce with the S2.raoens as binding, although, as one of 

the King's councellors) he had sworn e,n oath to keep it. 

This fact, however, did not deter Renaud from his ilJ.-ad

vised conduct and, hearing that a rich caravru1 vras on j_ts vvay 

from Syria to the Hij az, he -... roe eeded to near Taima, in order 

to out it off 0 When this intention nas lmov.,rn in Damascus : the 

Governor, El Melek El \·-ansour Izz Ed Din Ferrould1 Sh2l1, set off 

in pursuit but he rn~-s too 1ate to save the cpx·avc:n" nhich WP.s) 

of course, CJ.Ui te un~;re"0ared for P,ttc\ck., Booty :=.!nd D. number of 

men, women and animAls vvere tolcen to KeroJ\: 1> 

This act of brigandgge, at a time \'!hen it \VP.s m~"'_dness for 

the weakened Latin Kingdom to anger the ~~~owerful Sc~rncen King , 

roused the viTe.th of . Be.ldi.:..1in end his counsellors., Rec-lising the 

conseouences of this brerch of faith if restitution wcs not m2de, 



they sent 2:1erem1;tory orders to Renaud to return 2.11 the Cc.J.pti ves 

und booty immediutel~r, but Renuud ignored the command end the 

King was too feeble to compel obedience or to ~--:·unish him" 

Saladin~ who never once broke ·a treaty or en oath, VH\S 

in the Yemen when he heR-rd of this rc.id, end he immediately 

demanded reparation and oom.·~ensa.tion " 8aldrtin' s confession th::,t 

he v1as. not strong enough to enforce his order~; on his unruly 

vassal produced the inevitable result o The SuJ. ta.tl denoune ed the 

true e 8..nd sent a body of trool;s to harry the Latin terri tor ie s 

beyond Jordano (49), 

In May, 1182 ADo ( 578 AHo) , Salad in left Ca.iro:. never 

to return (50).. As the Cruse..ders held the v1hol.e of the const 

from Ge..za to Alexandrettc., Sr\ladin h2.d to march through Sinai 

and the south of Trru1.sjordcm~ The .Latins, being fully ar1are 

of this movement, mEtdel) pre~>arations to op~1ose it; und the 

Sultan, being equaJ_ly well-informed of his advers:!ries' 

intention, took the utmost .nrecc·utions to avoid c:n encounter 

while encumbered with his J.e..rse trans:oort tre .. ino 

The Cruse,ders, ho\·Iever, mism2n2.ged o..ffairs from the sto.rt; 

instec:~d of occupying Ras Er R2.si t, (51) or Jnrbc., c:.bout 15 miles 

( 49) G. Schulumberger, RENAUD DE CHATILLON ( 1923, 4th Ed.) ~;0 196 

(50) There is a tradition that, R.s the Sultn.n mounted his horse 
dto denart from Cairo; a voice ... trose from 8L1ong the throng who 
had c-ome to bid him farewell a11.d recited the follo ':T ing lines 
from an Arab poet:-

ttEnjoy the :)erfl-m1e of the ox-eyes of Nejd~ ;: 
After to-ni8'ht, there will be no more ox-eyes~ 
The .,,rords deeply im})ressed Scl2Jdin, 2nd convinced of their 

ill-omen he rode a'.e!ey from Egy~1t for the last time" (See Stanley 
Lane Pool e, SALL-\DIN, l; o 16 7) Tl1.e 1 ine of ·.)oetry uhich~ so troubl
ed the Sulte..n is ouoted in the :0oems of Abu Trm:1PD, 'ioloii, 
l) . 122) anri is Hell" lmov!n to Arabs .. 

(51) Ro.s Er Re.sit, according to Go Adem Smith AtJ.c:.s of the 
HISTORICAL GEOGP~PHY OF THE HOLY LAND is shor.rn r.s the to~) of the 
Nagb north of Y!r:.di Ho.sao It has c.lso been sug~·ested tho.."t Dh2.t 
Ras is this Jluceo 

I 

'.,•_ ·( 
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north-west of Ma' an, vvhere there was plenty of -vvater, (52), they 
concentrated, first at Petra, and then fell back to the neigh
bourhood of Kerak. (53)o Saladin, in the meantime, arrived at 
'Aqaba (54) from where he marched to Qaryeteino From the latter 
)lace he despatched his transport by a desert route to El Azraq, 
under the oormnand of his brother T8,j El Muluk Buri (55). The 
Sultan then proceeded to oooullY first Jnrba e11.d then Ra.s Er R 
Rasit from where he v1as able tq ravage the country round Mont
royal and as far north as the Wadi H2Jsa. In the meantir.oe, the 
trans~ort arrived at Azraq 2 .• r1d the Sultan, having accom~}lished 
his object, rejoined it nith his light troo~s and continued his 
march through Busra Eski Shrun to Damascus, which he entered in 
June, i182 ADo (758 AH.)u As soon as the L~tins found that 

---·----·------ ---~--~---(52) Stephenson, THE CRUSADERS IN THE EAST (1907),. p.225 .. 
(53) G. Schulumberger, RENAUD DE CI-IATILLON (1923, 4th edition), p. 195. The Crusaders may have C8111JlCd at Lejjun \tlater, vvhich ~lace effectually threatens the flru1k of any arnzy )roceeding north along the ~ilgrim route, but would be no deterrent to any force marching via Bayir &~d Azraqv Another theory is that they fell back to near Shobek or Wuaira Fortw 

(54) G .. Sohulumberger) RENAUD DE CHATILLON ( 192J, 4th edition), p .. 196., Saladin after leaving CaJiro l)assed by Bovraib and then to Ej Jisr probably near modern Suezo After this he marched in 5 days to 'Aqaba passing by 'Ain Musa; Hutha (W2,di Ahtha); Sader (Wadi Sadr), 'Ain Dj~harnilo.. ( Bir Geraimil); Bir Themid to the to]; of the Nagb El 'Aq8.bao 
From 'Aqe.ba the army vrent to Hima ~Hisma) no doubt this was Jebel Rum -vvhere alone sufficient vvo.ter for en army could be found in that area. After tha.t the next ocunr") was c:Jt KP.rietcin ~0robabJ.y El Qourein neo.r the to~~ of the Nagb Esh Shto.r (for further information on this route sec REVUE BIBLIQUE) (1906; )o The suggestion that by K2.ri~tein (Th~ two vi~lag~s) .is meant Fa' an nhere there c.re two v1llagcs s1de by s1dc 1s lm)robable, as at this --icriod the tvvo villages he.d not been founded, He.' r.n village being n little north of the ] _ _,resent sitco 

(55) The transport must have ~ ") assed along the road through El J afr and Bcyir o 

I 

I ·/. "\_ 
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Saladin had sli-.j~ )ed by them; they hr..stily marched north and took 

up a ::~osi tion at Suffariya, near Nazareth; they vverc o.gain too 

late; an o:~)portunity of 9-estroying their enemy had been missed 

and was never to occur again , 

Saladin was soon ready to follovv Ul) the o,dva.ntage he ho.d 

gained. The absence of the Lc.tin ·army in Kero..l\: had left Pales

time almost defenceless, and I?,z Ed Din, the Governor of Damas

cus, lJrofiting by thj_s fact, had made r. successful raid in the 

north u:) to the walls of Acre o Then, returning by the north 

of Tra..nsjordan, he had ca:;tured the fortress of Habis Jaldik (56) 

Early in July, Saladin 1oft Damascus, and, marching 

through the north of Transjordan, crossed the Jordan near Jisr 

Maj ami (57) antl invested Tibcrias. From his cam~ on the lake~ 

detactrrnents rrcrc ~ent out to ~plunder Br.isan and Afule and the 

Jordan Valley, until a defending arr.ny arrived on the scene o.nd 2. 

battle was fought near the fortress of Kc..ukab EJ. HuvTa (58) , or 

Belvoir, above Be.isano The result v1as indecisive nnd both sides 

retired, Saladj_n going ba.cl( to Damascus, -r;hile the Crusaders had 

to nurry north to 'lrotest Beirut Vihich was being attacked by a 

fleet from Egypto 

Later in the same year, tl1c Latins, emboldened by the a.b-

s once of S aladin in the north of Syrir, made 2::1 ex ~, edition · 

through the north of Transjordnn, rc .. voging the country 2.s far as 

Busrao On the r turn journey, Hnbis Je..ldik ':.r<.s PGr..in Ptt<.cked, 

c;.nd once af;;o.in chnn g cd h 2.nds; The success of this ro.icl led to 
-----_________ .. _ .. -·---.--------.. - ---·----- ·- -~- .. ----
(56) Stc:Yhcnson, THE CRUSADERS IN THE EAST ( ·1 C)07) , ~·? .. ?~6 o 

(57) Said by Condor to be so c2J J ed e,ftcr a gr-·.thcring of -;1octs 
which met there to co~ · ctc for the favour of ~ fair maid. 

(58) Kauho.b El Hur.rr', mon11s in English ~i Stn.r of the Air:
1 

< it 
ri o.s lu1onn to the CrusrJdors 8,s Bclvo ir u 

. i 

! ·~·. ·( 
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another, the objccti vn of ·which was Daraya, nec,r Drunasous; The 

Sarao-ens) however, \"!ere _:_: re:l)ared ond the inv<.ders retired~ 

While those events v1ere ·t,aking ~;lace in the North/ Rcnaud 

de Chatillon, in the south of Transjordfl.n, wo,s engc.ged in fitting 

out an expedition, 1-1ith rvhich to 8 .. ttB-ck the Holy Cities of Mecce., 

and Medinav lt seemes to be a suitrblc time for such 2n 

enter~Jrise sJs the Sultan wn.s occu~icd with his c~ominions in Iraq_ 

A land ex:9edi tion we,s out of the c~ucstion, so Renaud doe ided to 

trans:i}Ort his forces by se0 o Since 'A~c,ba and the islrnd 

fortress of Graye had fa,llen into the hc:.nds of the Sara.oens) the 

Crus8,ders were unable to me,intain wy shi:;s in the Red Seu
1 

nor 

nere there any materials or moons of constructinr; L fleet on 

those rugged shores .. Rengud, unda,unted by these difficulties, 

built shi~s in Asc~.on and then brought them in iaocs on the 

backs of camels to the north-i.vest end of the Gulf of·' AQr.bc.... 

The shiJ}s ·were five in number) the tv1o l2.rgcst being n.ble to 

oarry 1000 men ee.cho 

The small fleet set sail in tuo divisions one , ~1ro br,bly 

under the corrunand of Renaud himself, going to the Island of Greyc 

to besiege the fortress there, ·while the other s:-.iled south, to 

atta.ck the Hol;y Citieso Little is knor1n of this fleet,} but from 

the summer of 1182 ADo { 578 Al-L) ;, · the Crusrocrs •:·!ere the 

undisoutcd mcu·1tcrs of the Reel Sea. The difficulty of obtaining 

su~.:_!lies nas met by :_1illo.ging numerous sme,ll -~~osts on either 

side of the Red. Sea, the second division of the fleet ~->cnctra 

t · n f 'Aden For ~ome tilne this st2.tc of r.ff2.irs con-l g as · ar as o .., 

tinued, as the Se.racens had no shi2JS to uso ege.inst their aclvcr

s a.rics 0 Finally 0 the Governor of Egy:!t, Al • Adil > bcgo11 to build 

shi::7;s on the Nile 2nd he,d the sections carriccl on 02n1cJ.s to the 



.-)ort of Kulzum (near modern Suez) 'Nhere they vrere rc-D.ssombledo 

The nev1 fleet came into action for the first time in 118) AD. 

( 578 AI-L) , \Vhen the shi]'J S blockr,ding the Island of Grayc v1ere 

destroyed, those of the crew who escaped to lend being killed 

by Bcdouino (59) -

The Egy~')tian fleet, under the Admiral Loulou, then set 

sa..il for the south, a..nd, after scouring the Red Sea as far e.,s 

Aden, CRnle u~ with the Crusaders' ships in July, 118} ADo ( 578 AH) 

They were all moored a.t Rabig fcir an expedition to Medina A.nd, 

being taken by sur:rrise, were easily defeated .. The survivors, 

except a few who csca2)cd to Kerak, vvero taken ~)risoners and 

massacred, some in a va,lley near Meocet., the rest in Egy~t, 

whither 900 of them vverc sent Q Renaud does not 8..:0_-· ee.r to hav<;; 

been with either division himself at the time of these disast~rs; 

SaloD.in had ·now left Iraq and Ale:-:}}10 aa.d recently fallen 

into his hends, thus freeing him to attend to the Kingdom of 

Jcrusalemo The recent threat to the Holy Ci tics of Mecco. and 

Medina had es:pecially angered the Sultan who savv th8.t, so long 

as Renaud held the south of Tr2nsjordan, no truce or treo.ty 

would safeguard the roads connecting his Egyptian, Syrian nnd 

Hijazian dominions, nor would the :0ilgrims even be safe.. In the 

meantime the constant wars and disasters had reduced the Crusaders 

to smre straits, and, the treasury being depleted, it w2.s decided 

to levy en income tDA, the IJrooeods of which should be devoted 

to the defence of the reEd.mo ( 60) This system of taxntion had 

.. ------------ ----~----- ----------
(59) G~ Schulumberg cr, RENAUD DE CHATILLON (19~3, 4th edition- , 
~!. 206 0 The garrison of this island fortress was a;)~>aren~J.y re
duced to groG,t straits. There is no record that the La.tlns cap-

tured the oastlc at this time Q 

( 6o) Stc•)henson , THE CRUSADERS IN THE EAST ( 1907), :0·~31 n 
"" il 
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be on known before; the Crusaders seem to have im:')osed it fn..irJ.y, 

graduating it according to incomeo ( 61)., 

In the autumn of 1.183 ADo ( 578 AI-L), Salaclin left Damascus 

and, marching through the north of TransjordRn, crossed the Jordan 

near Baise11., The Latins were w1::rc~1nred, but 1. ',rere ordered to 

proceed, but before they could join the main bod~y, they were 

attacked by the Saracens c.nd defoatedo A generc.l engc;.gement then 

took :Dlace, in vvhich the Sultan nas greatly outnumbered md had 

to retire to Damascus ·which he reached in sr.fety 0 Nine days 

a,fter his arrival, he again set out for Keral-<:, Y.Jhich he common-

c ed to besiege, an arcny from EgYllt also trucing ~art 0 Renaud r.ras 

r~t Acre v.rhen he first hoard of the intended attc:,ck on Kerak B.nd 

he hurriedly set out to hcl ~' his vussals o The ]!l2.oe was natural-

l~r strong and was defended b~r a o i tadel e,nd other works o The 

fighting troO}!S r.rcre insufficient to ~:)rot eo t the torm, which was 

full of merchants and farmers from the district v1ho he,d come to 

scok refuge, and Rcnaud, therefore concentrated on holding the 

defence norks, under the mistaken im:rression that the tvvo no..rroH 

gates 0ould be ee.sily defended a The Sultan beg2.n by taking ono 

of the towers c-J.nd then almost succeeded in soi?.incs the citadel 

in the confusiono The ci tadol was saved, hor1evcr, b~y the effort 

of one mBn, Ivernus, a German, who hGld the door ·until the port

cullis WevS loYvercdo The attacl-\. "'.7as then bcatcdn off o.nd the 

fortress held out until Bc.,ldwin a_::-f_'Jcared in the '.-'adi El Y!a.la, 

Yvhcn the Sultan retired to Drunascus o 

The story is told that, on November ~~nd> 1183 ADo (578 AH) 

the dcy the siege began, Eurn~;hroy IV of Touron, c,rcndson of 

( 6 i) Rostovctzcff., THE ~OCIAL AND ECONOMIC HISTORY OF TEE ROI~AN 
~~PIRE ( 1926), p.JoG 
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Phili:> de Milly and stcl1Son of Rcnaud de Chatillon 
1 

had maricd 

Elizabeth, daughter of Alma,ric I.. RenP.ud, although he knc\J of 

the advance of Saladin, had insisted on the celebrations and 

festivities, and the fortress ~vas filled with musicians, d2nccrs 

and jugglers o When the Sultan P.rrived -vvi th his army , Eticnnctte, 

the mother of the bridegroom, sent him some dishes from the wed

ding feast o The Sultan was touched, s.nd asked vrhcrc the ncvvly

marricd cou~lc lived_ On being told tho name of the fortress, he 

ga.vc orders that no man should mol Lst ito Saladin m<\Y have 

hc:.d a. reason for this clemcnc;yr for, according to c;n Arab Legend, 

he himself had loved Eticnnettc from her childhood.J nhcn he he..d 

been in her father' s camp in Egy~l t G ( 62) 

.After the f ailurc, the Sultan turned his attention to the 

north of Transjordano Ezz Ed Din tus~na, one of the ablest of 

his Amirs, \Vas sent to 'Ajlun ~ and the building of Qr.sr Er Rabbad 

was commenced~ as a foil to the Le.tin castle of Ko.uko.b El Huwa( 63) 

2.nd to guard communications with Syria., while Salaclin attacked 

the Latin fief in the south of TransjordarL 

Eo.rly in the year :t' 184 ADo ( 579 AHo) , E1 1 Adil, rtho had 

boon transferred from EGypt to Ale:!:1o, e.nd Taq i Eel Din~ who hc;_d 

taken his place in Egypt, both received orders to assemble for 

a now attack on Kcrak. Delay~ occurred in getting together such 

( 62) Near Kcrak therciis E\ small s ~'. ring called 1 Ain Es Sitt or 
the LQdy' s s~riDGo There is an anoi?nt.building over it and there 
·.7as a tradition in Kerak that the bu1ld1ng hr..d been )Ut up by 
an Euro~lOan Lady who used to lord the Crusaders 1 2..rmy o This 
tradition no doubt crunc from the days \!hen Eticn..Ylcttc ruled in 
Koraku 

( 63) QUARTERLY OF TH~ DEPARTII~ENT OF ANTIQU~TIES IN J:ALESTIN~ > 

Volo I, No .1, :!).?.). lt is said that an anc1~nt monastery '?Ullt 
by a Christian named 1 Ajlun once stood on th1s s_~· ot.. Poss1bly 
the village Kefrinji (Kufr El Franji, or Franks' v~llag?) v~v·as 
inhabited by Crusader prisoners vvho v1cre eD~lloycd mn bu1ld1ng the 
urcat castle on the Oil-oositc hillo 
0 -· 
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r1idely sell[troJted forces, but o,t l['.st the great army ma.rchcd from 

Damascus through Belqa, J. .. assing by Zerqa, Amman . .- Zizin, Lcjjun 

Pnd Er RabbeJ ( 64) o The siege of Kcr2.,k commenced in August, but on 

this occasion Renaud decided only to defend the citr.dcJ 2nd the 

Saraccns at once took rosscssion of the tor.rn, from which they 

r.rcrc able at close r2J1ge to bombe.rd the v;r.J.ls ct.cross the fossc c 

Soon ufter the s icgc ha.d bcgw1, the Le. tin King cAJ.vo.nccd 

into Transjordan. 2nd again took u:; his ~'Josi tion 0.t the :iadi El 

V'ala, near Husbon 8nd e.t 1 Ain Musa. To mcot this thref'~t, the 

Sul tM had to raise the s iego ond he took up 0, position cutting 

his enom;y off from Kerako The Crusnding o.rmy then bcgc.n to re

tire and Salc::.din }_-Jrc~ared to move b~,ck to Demo..scuso ( 65) The 

LoJtin army then m<:tde direct for KGra.k, thinking that they hr.d 

outv1i tted the SuJ. tsno They forgot, horvcver, thP.t Fr.lo stinc VIas 

undefended, and Saladin, ree..lising this, dctr.ohcd -='" :-~!o.rt of his 

c.~.rmy to rav[.::go No.blus, El Afulc and Jcnin; havin,3' e,chicvcd this 

c ountcrstrokc, tho whole Se.r8.C en n.rmy returned to Darne..sous ( 66) 

Disquieting ncvJs from Ira~ nov/ rcc.chcd the Sultan r.nd he therefore 

concluded a truce nith the Kingdom of Joruso.lom, to CO!iJmenc·c on 

A ~--! r i 1 1 s t , 11 8 5 AD. ( 58 0 AH. ) a.nd to last for four y c ,;r s . 
---·------·-- ---- ______ ... _________ _ 

( 64) Ga.udfroy de Mombynos, in LA SYRIE A L' EI>OQUE DES .M.Al\TELUICES 
(Po.ris, 1923); stoJtcs that BeJ.q_~ takes its naL1e from the son of 
Sou:bia of the Bani Amman Bin Loth. Husb211 is the chief city" 
See also note 84 ut the end of the cha;tor .. 
( 65) G. Schulumbcrc~cr > RENAUD DE CHATILLON ( 19?), 4th edition) o 

( 66) There is some di vorgonc c of o:;inion as to the movements of 
the Saraccns after they ro..ised the s iegc of I~crakn 'Thus., Stc:0hon
son, in THE CRUSADERS IN THE EAST (1907), p .?)5, seys: 'The 
L~tins ',·.rcrc e..t Wadi El V! ale mnd ~el<;din. took u:! f :!os i tion OlT;o
Sltc them 2,t Husbcl1> a.nd thC:n> \Vlthar<:,vtlng to Mn. n.n;. g['VC the 
Latins a chance to esca~~o him. 11 Thoro must be some confusion here, 
ns Husban is ·7olJ. north- of ~,7c,di El ·~·r2.la ~.nd Ne:.' C'n is some: dist['.nce 
south of Husban, but stilJ. north of the ·ri2di El W2.le.. Neithe r r.t 
I: .. a' 011 nor at Husbr..n could t11e Su1t<."J1 h2ve obstructed tho L2..tin , 
Cldvancc on KereJc I hevc o.ccordingly ~·referred G. Schulumbcrgcr s 
2.ccount. 
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Baldr.rin IV did not li vc long <:\fter concluding this truce, 

for he died early in the year 1185 ADo ( 580 AHo) 0 As it 1:Je,s 

e,lways o.~;~~Jarent that .his reign could not be et 1 ong one, the 

question of a successor becemo of grc2.t im:)ortal1Ceo 

In October 1176 ADo (571 AHo)) Willi8m de hlontferrat hnd 

landed in Palestine and had married the; King's sister, Sybilo 

Unfortunately hG died during the next · yC8.r, le2.ving E\n infc.nt 

son, later Baldwin V" 

In 1180 ADo ( 575 AHo) , Sybil married GMJr de Lusignan, who 

thus obtained a strong clairn to the throne in the event of the 

child's death> or to the Regenoyo Guy hD .. d little ability Dnd was 

un)o~ular with tho Barons, runong v1hom ,·;as Ro.,ymond of Tri~>ol is" 

The latter was ·': robc.bly the most fitted for the Regency; it nas 

he riho ho..d relieved Kera,k in t 184 AD. ( 9579 AHo), and had 

negotiated the four years' truce which follo~edo 

At a meeting at Acre shortl;y 2-ftcr the child-King' s e-cces-

s ion, Ra..ymond was made Regent for ten ycn.rs and tem_:_lorarj_ly 

dissension was ended. When, hovrcver, Br'.ldwin V died in the fol-

lovring yea;r, the old quarrels broke out Pgo.in 1.~1i th increr.:.scd 

bittcrnesso The possibility of the King's death he .. d been ) ro

vidcd for, Guy having acq_ui0sced in e.n arrBngcment b~r rthtch Ray

mond should rcmEtin Regent untiJ 8~ ne1 • .' King had been chosen by 

the Po1)o) the Ern?)eror of Germany, 2nd the Kings of England end 

Franco 0 This solution, ho ·;ever, did not sr.tisfy the Tcmlllars 

and Renaud of Kcrak) so~ before allY decision \72.s received from 

Europe; they seized Jerusalem, Hhile Raymond was cx!ey in Ne1blus, 

s.nd e.t once crowned Guy King o ( 6 7) 

StcDhcnson THE CRUSADERS IN THE EAST (1907) > Po2J8 . . ·. , 
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Raymond' s anger kncrr no bounds eJ1d he at once wnct to his 

barony in Tibcrias and made overtures to Saladin, rrho :rromiscd 

helpo The truce with the Saracens \'12 .. 8 still subsisting, but 

r1hcn the Sultan SU]:)})ortcd Raymond, the King ne.tura,lly looked 

U~_I_) On them both 8-S Cnnml"es· 'bl h - v , ~ossl y t o fact that Rr~mond had 

made the truce, influenced the ,King D-gainst maintaining it .. 

Rcnaud was the first to brc8.k the ::cB.oa; his rniding 

:;; ro:Densitics could no long er be restrained, c:~.nd he r.Ja.s, of 

course, su~::_-)ortcd by a. large nW11bcr of his Arab vassals.. Early 

in 1.187 ADo ( 582 AHo), a richly laden caravan, _;)rooe~ding along 

the _rilgrim route, was attacked and looted, all the attendants 

b0ing taken to Kora.l\_.. This ncvi breach of a truce so rngercd 

Saladin that he swore that if ever Renaud fGll into his hands, 

he would himself kill himo The Lord of Koralc, c~uite unmoved by 

this threat, continued to mcne .. cc e..ll :~~ilgrim caravans v-1hich 

I) as sed near his fief; the Sultan, therefore, Y:o.s forced to 

gather together a contingent of his best trooDs to 9rotcct the 

route 0 Q,asr Es Salar.na, near Dusra, wo .. s selected as the best 

~}lace from rrhich to command the r)ilc.rim road, e.nd from there 

detachments of light troops .;enc tratod to Kcrak Pnd Shobel<:, 

ravaging the fields in the vicinit;y of those fortresses 

The Latins were not roused _to the realities of the situa-

tion and even Ra..ymond of TriJ!Olis J.aid aside his c.'uarrcl Viith 

the King and yn" e-!ared to hel:r: ~ 

The Crusaders therefore concentrated at Suffuriya and 

held a strong l;osition thcreo As v!as to be CXj_)ectcd, the leo.dcrs 

could not agree on a lino of action; R~~ond of Tri~olis 

Hi shod to rcmatn on the defensive, i.lhilc the L·.Pstcr .of tho 

Temple and Rcnaud of Kcrak urged an inuediate a.dvoncc. The 
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King ovcntua11y c onsented to le ave his strono· ~~osi tion 2nd 
0 . ' 

rccr..rdlCSS Of tho difficulties Of 04 Haterlcss lTI C1l'Ch, g2.VC orders 

to break up the cam9 at Saffuriyao 

The two armies met at Hat tin in July 1187 ADo ( 583 Al·L) Be

fore the battlo started the Latin infantry wore distressed by 

thirst, and, by the ovenli.ng of the next day, the Crusaders' a..rmy 

v1as vanQuished; the King, Renaud of Kerak and nearly all the 

soldiers were prisoners .. 

When the chief :~risoners ·wore brought before Saladin, King 

Guy was given a cu~o pf water which he handed to Rcnaud of Kerako 

Salad.in thcreu::->on sa.id "You did not receive ::~crmission from me 

to give him to drink, so he is not entitled to his life 

from me .. 
11 

Renaud de Chatillon was then taken to snothcr tent 

and the Sultan put him to death with his own hando Thus 

Sr.ladin carried out his vov.r, and thus perished o., mru1. who had done 

untold harm to the Crusaders' causeo 

The Latin Kingdom never recovered from the blo\"! it had 

received at the battle of Hattino By the end of Se~tember 1187 

ADo (583 AHo), Jerusalem had fallen and the conquest of Palestine 

was J)rocecdingo Tyre, Tripolis and Antioch alone succeeded in 

withstanding the Saracen attack, and tl1o once extensive Kingdom 

was soon reduced to a few town on the sea-coast and some be-

loaguored castles inlando 

The fortresses in South Transjordan v.rcre f:lrnong the last to 

fallo The Sultan had 1oft the border fief alone for some time, 

no doubt considering that it fvould he.ve to surrender 17hcn Pales

tine had been conquered. I{er8.k surrendered from Jack of food in 

October 1188 ADo (584 AHo), and rrhon, about a month later, Kaukab 

El Huv-ra and Saffed \Vere ca]'J turcd) the other castles r1ere isolated 
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and could hold out no longer o Shobck was •)robnbly one of the 

last to oa~itulatc, for its oa~ture did not take ~lace until 

May, 1189 ADo This ended thc ·Latin occu~ation of Transjordan 

and.) except for one or two insignificant raids, the Latins did 

not set foot beyond the Jordan agGino 

Sc\ladin, the founder of the Ayyubid dynasty., died in 1 i 93 

AD~ ( 589 .AI-L) and his dominions \lore diviucd ornong his family .. 

The eldest son, El Afdal, received Damascus and southern Syric", 

and the two younger, E:. A7~iz o,nd El Zal1ir, succeeded ros~ectivcJ.y 

to Egypt and Alep~o; their cousins ruled at Baalbek, Horns and 

Hnm.ah, while Mesopotarnia eJ1d Diyar bccar'"1c the ap:0anagc of El 

'Adil, Saladin' s brother (68) ~ 

The division ~-)rovc cJ to be en ir.runedio.tc source of troubl c, 

and, within a year of their father's death, El Azi~ besieged his 

brother in Damascus.. Through the instrtlmcntality of El 'Adi1 

and Ez ZaJ1ir, a l'Gace Ylas ~;2.tched u~:, but in 1195 ADo ( 591 AHr) , 

El Aziz e:.ga,in marched on Dam2.scus o He was dcfec_ted by El Afd('.l 

and retreated to CP,iro, being ~-;ursued by his brother U:J to Bil

bcis. Again El 'Adil made ~eRcc bc~1eon the tvo, but, fare-

s cc ing that the old ri vo..lry uould recur, he h2.d hir.nsclf a-~). ···o in

tcd the chief minister of his ne~ihCH in c~.iro 0 He then --.er sue,-

ded him to nttacl\: El Afde"l a_f.;a.in end , h <ving scoured the lcf1.dor

shi}_J of the e...rmy des tines fo.r Syrir·", turnod his eldest ne ~.t1C\l 

out of Damascus c.nd bccBn1e vicero0r o 

In 1198 AD. ( 594 AI-L ) , El Az iz died c:nd, though en at tcm:~ t 

·1as me.dc to a,dvr.nce the claim of his son, El Mansour .~ El 'Adil 

----·--- ·------
(68) El 'Adil Has the Sa})hadin of English historyo Ec cxohf1nged 
many cordicJ. visits nith Richc.rd Cocur de Lion, rrho lc..~ighted one 
of his sons. 

' i 
.· -\_ 
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forced his grcat-ncphe1
.·: to uithdraw r.,nd un.s left in sole control 

of most of Sala.din' s dominionsc 

The DO\'/ ru1cr a t o.ncc O...~)~}ointcd his sons to the governor

shillS of tho chief ')ravine e s ; · El KOJ.'Tiil vvent to Egy~!t r',nd El 

Ma' o.zzc.:m 'Isa to D2mnscus and southern Syria; rvhilc other sons 

took over the VEtrious IJnrts of Irc::.q., 'Ajlun, Bclq_r.-. c.nd Es SP.l t 

h [·' d been hitherto ruled by 'Iz ?, Ed Din Us2mr., but j_n 1?11 AD. 

( 609 AI··L) , the lr,ttcr had falJcn under sus~~ioion., El 'Adil dcs

~)atchcd El l:Iu' azzam to c:..tt8.ck this district; the CP.s tles ncrc 

soon CP..~:tured c.nd 'Izz Ed Din Usc:u:12. himself '.72.S dc~1oscd 2.nd 

il~)risoncd in Kcrak~ 

Aib[1..k Ibn Ab<lull 2.h , r, ll18l11eluke of El Mu' r.z;~om, \/ho seems 

to ha~vo been an energetic t;overnor ::,nd r\ great builder, uas 

a :'J:10intcd in the ::->lace of ' Izz Ed Din UscunaQ His fj_rst s te :-.: 1:2-s 

to restore and cnlar~c Q2J.' at Er Tio.bbc<n in 1?14-1?15 AD. (611-

F1.2 A}L) ·: During his govcrnorshi\> :. the ~~eo::?lc of Es S r-. .l t re-

bellod and therefore, he erected 8, fort on e, hill overlooking 

the tovrn o ( 69) 

Es Sc.l t he,d undoubtedly been occu~-;icd by the Roma . .ns ;-.nd 

its name is ~~··robably derived from the Lr.tin §P.ltus i:, n forcet .. 

The si tc must have been i111~)ortn.nt C'.l\·.,r·ys r.nd trL.tces of Y{hr.t wo..s 

· bJ · t CnJ1c""_,,'1.nl· te; f'ortifico..tion. side bv side r1i th "-~o ss l -·Y a.n ru1o lon ... ~ , v 

rcmo,ins of the time of Herod and of the Crus2.din[, ~-criod, hn.ve 

been foundo As in the Crusaders' fort of Shobck.., thcr,. stilJ. 

exists in the Es Salt f0rtress f-l.ID r.ncient tunnel 1.·.rh ich J.or.cls from 
( 70) 

the south-cast corner of tl1e castle to the rn:,ter in the V['..lley . 

- -------·- ------~-- .. -- .. -· ------·--- ----·----- ---· ·- . ----------
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U:9 to this l) eriod Husban was the chief tov1n of Belqa, but norr 

Es Salt took its place. ( 71) Aibr\k also built the fort e.t 

Azraq; it is in disr e:9air at the ~-.. resent time, but p, few Druz 

f omilies still shelter v1i thin its walls .. 

Transjord8n for centuries h od been one of the q1ain 

thoroughfcres for Dilg rims going to the Hijaz, and their 

p:botcction had alwe~s be en diffioul t; under Aibo.k there wc:.s 

~robably little danger, but he built many khans ru1d forts olong 

the route (72) in order to ensur e f acilitate the guarding of 

caravans to end from Holy Citiesu Aibak remc.ined Governor of 

Belq~, t Ajlun and Es Salt until 1239 ADo ( 639 AH.) , when he r:as 

banishedo Like his 9 redecessor, he fell under the sus~icion of 

transferring his loyalty to the sons of the master \Vho 

a )l)O in t ed him~ 

In August, 1218 ADo ( 614 AI-L), El 'Adil died and tvro of 

his sons succeeded him, El Kami1 trJ(ing Egypt and El Uu' azzam 

Syria. 

In the same year, the Crusaders, in whom religious 

motives were novv g iving :;)lace to runbition, londed in Egyl'J t under 

John de Br i cnnc , and be si cg ed D ami c t to... Aft er 2. long si cge , the 

toun fell in 1219 ADo ( 615 AH.) a.nd El Kamil offered to purchase 

their v!ithdra\val from Egypt by the concession of Jeruse.lcm and 

a large :rart of the revenues of Palestineo As grc 2. t things were 

expected from the ~;roj ectod Crus('.dc of the German Em:)eror > Fred-

crick II, this -,..J ro-·1os o..1 ~ .r as r efused and the Latin leaders con-

tinued to waste their strength on ~ .. ')rofitloss br\ttlcs r.nd sieges 

in the Nile Del tao The Egy) tians flo od ed the country e.nd, by 

( 71·) 

( 72) 

Gaudfroy d e Mombync s LA SYRIE A L' EPOQUE DES M.AIViELUiillS 
(Paris, 1923 o) 

QUARTERLY OF THE DEPARTT\~ENT OF ANTIQUITIES IN PALESTINE 
VolD I, Noo1. 

l 

i 
_. \ 



1221 AD. ( 617 AH.), the invaders 1.7orc so vveak that they were 

ready to restore Damictte. and conclude a truce, in return for 

permission to retire unmolestedo 

In 1228 ADo (625 AH.;, the long cxnected Crusade of 

Frcdcrick II sot out and, in June, the Em_;'~oror, accom-:Janied by - . 
:6oo knights, landed in Palestine o He hs..d had some friendly 

corrcsr)ondonce Yfith El Kamil before his 6.l'rival -and~ early in 

1229 ADo ( 626 AH.) , was able amicably to negotiate:, a tree.ty, 

whereby a truce was made for ten years rnd Jerusalem, Bethlehem 

and Na~areth 1vcre handed over to the Crusn,ders ( 73) o This 

arrangement was un~;o~Jmlar r.,ri th both Moslc111S and Christia.ns, the 

former considering that too much had been given away Gnd the 

latter, who were still sv-Jaycd by religious fanaticism, disliking 

any treaty nith the Saracens. Shortly after concluding the 

treaty, the Em:rciDor, was crowned in Jerusalem e,nd then set sail 

for Euro~)e o 

While the Crusaders were in Eg~y11t, El Karnil and El 

Mu' azza1n had worked in harmony) but v1hcn the invaders he.d been 

expelled and Egypt was so.gc, El Mu' azz81n began to consider ways 

of ridding himself of his bro thcro Before abything could be 

ettected, however, be died in 1227 ADo (624 AHo ) and his son, 

Nasir Da' oud, succeeded to the ti1ronc of Damascus, vrhich put 

Transjordan into his hands alsoo 

Intrigues were 8"t Hork agr.inst the new ruler 8Jnd in 1 ~29 

AD. ( 626 AHo) , El Ashraf, r1i th the ~·crmis s ion of his brothor, 

El Kamil, laid. siege to DeJnascus rnd N:>sir to cr-:.~) ituJ.nte on 

condition that he sl1ouJ.d receive the Jordo,n district, (or Ghor) 

----- ------------- ·----
( 7J) Stanley Lane Poolc, A HISTORY OF EGYPT ( 1914, end edition) 
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2.nd .!~·arts of Bclclo.. 2-nd I\crc:d\: .. l74), 

In this Vla:J , Damascus, including 'Ajlun, Dclqa P.nd the 

torl ... itorics belonging to the :;r inci~~:ality of Kcrak bccarnc 

nominally subj cot t·9 El Kruni1 ( 75) o A ouarrcl betv;ccn El Kamil 

and El Ashraf soon occurred n.nd the lo .. ttcr r1c.s }'rC}aring a 

general rcvol t against his brother Hhen he suddenl;>r died in 1236 

ADo ( 635 AI-L), giving El Kamil the o::;r;ortuni ty to seize his 

Kingdomo Honcver, in the S~)ring of the next ycc-.r, El Ko.mil 

died and Eiis brother El Molik Es Saalih Ismejil, took Dmnascus, 

vhile Es Sr.lih Ayyoub, a son of El EamiJ., c:.sccndcd the throne 

of 2gy_._-;t.. During· these e'lcnts, the Emir Zahir Ed Di;:1 Ibn Sunc;ur 

EJ. Halabi, one of the vasse .. ls of f1P.sir Dr.' oud, .i:urche:.sed QoJ_' o.t 

Er Rabbad for 40,000 dirhe. .. ms , a, robe of honour, a horse r.nd 

other articles 0 As 
1 
Ajlun fell under the rulo of this i.rn~:;ortant 

fortress, it follo'..7 0d the .. t Nasir .:_n .... acticaJ.ly becar.1c the ruler 

of TrEU1sjordan .. ( 76), 

In 1?49 ADo (637 AHo), Nasir Dn'oud nas on such friendJy 

ten11s rrith EgyJ~)t that he was given oornmand of the Egy:r)tian for-

ocs in Pa,lostine, e~nd rJj_th these he nas able to inflict n re-

verse on the Crusaders near Gazct f-l.ncl to attack JcruscJlcm, can-

turing the Tov~Tor of DP.vj_d P.nd destroying the city's defences ( 77) 

After this, Nasir De::' oud c:uarrc1l.ed with the Sultan of Egy}:;t r.nd 
______________ .., __ - ·--- .... - ---*-------····· .. - -----.. .... - ... -.. --·- ------ --------·--- .. - ... .._ ... - ~ .... - --

( 74) Arab authors differ c.s to the eventual extent of rro .. sir' s 
tcrri tory; it ap1Jcars to hE.'.. VC inoludctd Trc:1nsjordan, ?Xc?~~·t Sho
~)ol\: Vlhich El Kamil kent in his ovrn hands; no doubt YllShlng to 
ensure that the road bet1.vocn Syria ["lnd Egypt sl1ouJcl be under 
his control; ~-·;robably B2!,nlus Has 8.lso included .. 

( 75) 

( 76) 

SUBE EL A 1 S~J1. > Vol o IV, ~') • 7?. 

QUARTERLY OF THE DEPAB.rn,~~;;:NT OF AI/riQUITI2S IN :;;J..LESTINE 
Vol.. I, t-o. 1 , !) • 31 . 

Stc~::;henson, THE C ~ ~.USADE:lS II'~ 'ThE EAST ( 1907) , p. 317. 
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all iod himself ',cli th Ismail of D:-'m<tsous, the Crus2.dcrs Pl1d the 

Amir of Homso A bettJe ensued 2.11.cl the Eg·y~:)tians r:crc routed 

ncD.r Gaza in 1242 ADo ( 639 AI-L). Nothing crme of the c:ttcmJ;t to 

conclude a truce 2-nd, in 1244 AD. (642 AH .. ), the Egyptian 

general, Rulm Ed Din Dcibc\rs J o .. dvc.noed into th(j south of Palos

tino md dcfc:c;.tcd the allies o Jcruso.lcm n ~ s then oa~0turcd, 7,000 

of the inhabitt'.,nts being :) Ut to the m:vord, c:\.nd thw victors cd

vc:,nccd into Trr~nsjordc..n ond ca~· . ., turod Q2.l' at Er Rabbo.d in 1?.45 

ADo ( 64J AHo) ~ Dwn2.scus \7 2.8 noH O!)en to ~ttr.ck r,nd, c:i'tcr r-

six months' siege, it fell into the h~nds of Es S~lch Ayyubu 

The EGYJl t i an S uJ. t ::-·.n \7 2.s no•. : r o r.d;y to do 2.J. ,, 1 i th N r..s ir 

Da' oud ?.nd, in 1?47 ADo ( 645 AHo), FcJ~hr Ed Din Yuse:f Ibn Esh 

Sheikh, w: .J somL 8,nded tho Egy•;t.ian forces in P<:.lcstine; re.vo.gcd 

NP,sir' s kinc,dom 2.nd took 2.11 the strongholds in , it '.":ith the 

oxco::)tion of Kcrc,k; \·/hicl1 did· not surrender untiJ. 1249 ADo ( 647 
/. H .) - . D I d , . :l • 1°5 ' . D ( (56 I T.."f .) A o • Na,slr r. ou CLlGCl lYl , _ v J' .. o o · l.J.l. o 

Sul ta,n Es So.lch J\.yyub died in 1249 ADo ( 647 .l'J-L), .~nd 

V!LS succeeded by his son, TuTrn Sl ah, '1,11·1o '!r~s in Diyar Bel-er at 

the time of his f:-thcr' s dco.tho f.'co.ring thD.t t~1c v~:rious .Pmirs 

would st2.rt fightinc for the throne, Shcjgrat Eel Durr 's.·"rc,y of ( :· 

Poo..rJ.s"), a Turkish concubine in the; l2,tc Su1t.~.n' s hc.rcm, 

mLnar;· cd to conceal his dcsJth &1d, r.ssistcd by thr0c loyc.l Amirs., u 

governed the country until Turr;;.n Sh;:h r.rrivcd~ 

Turo.n Shel1 ', t1.S ho·.-.·cv r, assassins..t0d in the fo1Jo~7ing 

ycc.·r e.nd the l•.'I omclul~c J~rnirs, \.Vho \.' ere; rcs_;}onsibl~) o10ctud 

She:\j 2.rat Ed Durr to be th0ir Queen.. ( 78) • The ICing.Jom ho\rovcr ~ 
. - -- ---- ·---. -·- -- -- -- .. .. ... . ... . _ , .. ... . - .. - -- ~ -·· - ...._ -·- - -- - ..... .. . - .. . - .. - . .. -· - . .. .. -
( 73) Pre.ycrs 1.rcrc roe i tcd in her ns111C :-· nd she yr ::,s gi vcn the 

-d D · 11 D ..... d r of' t·l- c 1-l ,....l· tl1" r •1d · '~ r I-Y"Io'-n s Ul'l12L1C of Asm&.t ~ . lD .> er un c 1 1 I l • J c.'- .. CJU \.J.J. n!J. 

o.s Sul ten, 
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wc..s once more s~lit into two, DEun~scus Vlith 'Ajlun 2.nd Bclqa 

being tD.ken by El Mclik En Nr.tsir Yuscf, ruler of Alc~,~·~;o, YJhilc 

Southern Transj ordan remRinod in bhe hands of Egy:!t ,, 

To satisfy ~.Jubl io O"'J inion, the Quoc.n married Aybck, the 

lviamoluke Corrulw..ndor-in-Chcif, Hho at once released El l'v1ugith 

'Omcr, a gr<:.mdson of El Kamil ,' from Shobek _, "~tilherc ho hc:\d been 

im:Jrisoncd by Es Salih Ayyub. ( 79) The released ~)risoner -

immediately soi?;cd Kcral~. e,nd raised p, r~bellion v1ith th0 object 

of restoring the Ayyubidc dynast~y to the throne of Egy:)t., Ho wr:.s 

subsocucntly defeated by Aybck, but stilJ. rctc:.incd Southern 

Tr2nsj ordan .. 

-;;/hen Aybek returned to Cairo ho ~:mnounced his intGntion of 

taking as a second vvifo the dauEhtcr of Lu1u, Prince of rtiosmlL. 

rrhis roused the j oo1ousy of the Queen ~-?nd she had him murdered 

in 1257 AD. ( 655 AH.) Q The Memclulcc Amirs YJcre infutiatcd and 

im:~'risoncd the 0uccn who, after s·.~:unding her last hours 

destroying her jo\·Tols, \78,S })Ut to dceth and thor1n into the 

ditch of the citadel. (80) u Dcs~itc her crimes Shajarat Ed Durr 

deserved the gratitude of Et:,'Y.Qt, for she had tv1ioe saved the 

country from the horrors of a Mamolukc civil vrar .. 

The 'Ajlun district continued to be held b~y El Mclik EJ. 

Nasi~ Yuscf until he nas driven out of Damascus by the Mongols 

P.nd hen to t2.ko refuge in Qal' at Er Rabbrt.do ( 81) In 1260 ADo 

( 568 .AHo) , llo \Jas forced to gi vo U"') that s·tronghold 2.nd the 

......... ~ ... ------ - -- ----·--

( 79) 

( 80) 

( 81) 

Sta.nlc~y Lane Poolc, A HISTORY OF EGYPT ( 1941, 2nd 0dj_ tion 
~~o257c 

Shajarat I:d Durr \"!as subscc:ucntly buried nce..r Sitta 
NafisB, in Cairo" 

~Ul..RTEBLY OF THE DEE1Ji.TJviE ~T on ANTIQUITIES Il\T PALE.3TINE 
lJoJ1 
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}Jlon:.;ols took ~1osscssion of it, after \!hich they marched south 

and captured Es Sa.l t, destroy ing· the fort, nhich was subsequent

ly rcbuil t by the Mamolul\:e SuJ_ tan, Bcibars . ( 82) 

The Iv~ ongols did not hold Transjordan for long; at the end 

of the year, they r:cro defeated at 'Ain J2.lut, near Be is an, by 

the l'irunclukc Sultan of Er;y~l t, So if Eel Din Kutuz, 8.nd aba..ndonud 

the fortress of Er ~abbad, after destroying the battlc~cntso(83) 

The C}"pulsion of El :rvi clik El Nas ir Yuscf from Qal' at Er 

Rabbad marks tho Gnd of the rule of the Ayyubidc dyn2Jsty in 

Syria and Tr~1sjordanu Since the assassination of Turan Shah 

in 1250 ADo ( 648 ArL) , Egy_:t had been in the hands of the l.'Iame-

lukos and, though a. fe-r; mcmbuTs of thL- frunily rcme:1. ined in 

possession of l:r inci~x3J.ities in Yemen, Iraq and other :;'•laces 

for some time c:J' tcr 1 ~1 60 ADo ( 658 PJ-Io) , the Ayyubidc ~~;criod 

virtually ended At that datc n 

-~-..---- -- .. ____ ... __ . __ __ -- --·-- ---- --------·--
( 32) Gander, HETH AND J',~OAB ( 1889) , ?) • 190 o 

( 3J) QUARTERLY OF THE DZPliliTI<ENT OF .ANTIQUITIES I IN l)ALESTINE 
P.)?.., 

( 84) The o:!inion of J.r.;_bs is th~ t the \"/orcl ; Be1q_o.' ' .. i~ t!1e 
fcrninine of the adjective 1 Ablac:· n!caning Black ~:nd ·Jhlte or 
F iebnlda The nc:)mc hetvins, been £:) . ven to t~IJ the country fi'OW 
the HD.urc:.n ·Go the Shere l1ilJs, .~!OSsibJ.y by the Gh2.ssaniclos or 
early Eoslcm co·1c::.uerorso .. 

The ro2son assignccl for this n2Jne being the very strlklng 
differences o i the countr- as ono ~_- asses frorn ·~he Black 
EE1sal t -:.reas in the north 2nd 2rst to the light coloured soi}. 
in the cu:t ti VP.tcC. c.rcc:Js o 



THE AYYUBIDE DYI\JASTY SO FAR AS IT l:.FFECTS TRAI'~SJO:;:?.DAN) SYRIA AND EG'i.PT 

Ss.~e .. din 
1.139-1193 AD. 
533-589 AH. 

' 

---------------------- -- - -... ------~-----~-~ --------- ---- _________ .._ .... 

Ncjm Ed Din Ayyub 
~ 11-,'J I\T\ 57_r, 6TT 

Q " I_) Av 0 ' tJO ..... 1-1 0 

I 

Se if j;sl-2111-T-::;l~~::i~--._ ----~--- -·- - ··--s-:~;· Ed nln Abu Bckr El 

d. 11.97 PJJ o , 593 AH. 1145-1218 A-D. 
540- 614 AHv 

-------- · ·-,---~------ -~ J 
-r--~--... ----- ---- --- - - .. · --- ·- -·--· ------- -- .. - . . . . - --·-- _....__~ ---- .. . -~ -- - · -·--- -~-
. I 4 

El Afd2~ 'Ali 
1171-1225 ADo 

565- 622 AI-L 
( D amo..s c us) 

. El Zebir EJ. A~ iz Otl1IYlcl'1 
11 22-1198 ADo 
5o]-. 594 AHo 

( Egy~~)t) 

El i\:aJ1sour El 
~ ' uh d 1\'_ 8L1.J C 

11.89-1199 AD. 
585- 595 AI-L 

( Egy_') t) 

Gh2.Z~J 
1173-1216 ADo 
568- 612 AHo 

(Alc~l_)O) 

El Aziz L.iuh2111mGd 
1214-1~36 lJJo 
610- 6)4 AHo 

( Al e~: .. ,~;o) 
i 

En Nasir:Yuscf 
1230-1260 AJJo 
6?6- 658 AHo 

( Al e:;~~~o 2nd D 2ffi2:.S c us) 

I i 

El Kcb.!Jil l!ruh2..lrr~~cd EJ. I1:Iu' t.zz2r.1 T.:'l J'· sl"~,_!-'"' "C?s ::;.<:'ll;,1 
w.- .1. . .LL c. .. l. .._. ·- ' -···- l 

1180-1?38 .ADo 
575- 636 AI-L 

Egr~t 

To.-, 
_L Cl< ' 

1232-1227 AD .. 
577- 6?4 .1-J-L 

d. 1 r:)l7 AD. · Isme .. il 

I 

d.1?45 !Wo' 
643 AE. 

( D ~lll8 .. SCUS) 

;----- ·---·--~ ------·-·-r En Nasir De:' oud 

Es 'st=J.ih Ayyub EJ. 'AdiJ Abu Bckr 
1207-124) P-JJo 1?~1-1.248 ADo 
603-·649 AH. 617- 646 PB. 

( Egy~1t) ( Egy::;-)t) 

1?.06-1258 ADo 
60?.- 6~6 .ABu 

( Damc. .. scus 2nd Kcr2Jc) 

Tur)..n Shcll El ' Omarl Mug hi th 
do1250 ADo; do 1262 P~o 

648 AH. . 660 pJ-L 
( Egy::;·t) · ( ~e~ak) 

EJ. Azl7.. otr.Jnm1 

Noteo The dates given 8 .. re of birth 211d dceth, w1:_css otherrJisc st?.tGdv 
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CI-1.~PT2R VII I . 
.. --·- .. . _ _... ~ .. - ---·- - ~ ·---- · -· -

THE MAMELUKES c 

--~--- -- - - · - ·-~·-· 

The V-if d 111\r J l il lf 'l 
or lvlame __ u -ce means ov1ned' nnd \7as es ~l GCi2.ll~/ 8,}_)-

-~~lied to Euro~:~ ean or Turkish ma.l_e ~ 
V S.l.aveso The system of em])lo~r-

ing large number of foreigners as body-gue.rds was started by 

the .Abbe.,sside Khalifs"' and e.do··Y~ed by the Fati.mides 2-nd the 

soverei~ns of the Ayyubide dyne.sty. 

In Egy_:~)t, the tr,lde in slaves beccu:ne most ~~ronounced under 

the Ayyubide Sultans; these possessed Iviarnelukes for the most 

_:-.art of Turkish or Niongoliffi1 origin~ ReP.lising the dB,ngers of 

suoll a foreig n body-gu:=:\rd, they housed e. greP,t many of them in 

bo,rra.cks on Roda Isla.ncl) in the Nile. These Mcunelukes were 

therefore lmO\"in a,s Del1rites 2nd from them cexne the first Ilmneluke 

dynasty, 1250-1)82 ADo (648-7SJ AHo) (1) " 

The Iviamelukes 11ho e.rri vecl J2.te:r j_n EE~Yl't nere ·!rinci:;'-aJ ly 

of Circassian oris in end, s inoe they nere 2.lJ.ov1ed to Jive · in the 

citadel., or toVJer~ of Cairo~ they becc:une knovrn c.s Burjites, The 

second MameJ.ul\:e dyna.s ty; 1)32-1517 ADo ( 703-9~'?. AH. ; ( ?) 

s ~)raJ.1.g from them. 

The 1v1cuneluke dyne,sties be: ~· an to rule in E~~ynt 2.fter the 

de2.th of Turnil Sh2.h, the le,st Sul te,n nf the line of So~n..din to 

occu--)y the throne of that country. · Queen Shajn.r2.t Ed Durr we:~s 

really the first sovereiRn of the new line, althoug~, after her 

marria,r~ e Aybek is usunlJ.y considered gs the ruler. After the • ...> ' 

·-... --.. ·---· -- ------ · - - ~- . --~ .. - ... -- .._ ........ ·-- ·- - · ·-·- .... .... _--- _______ .. ______ - - ... · ~- .... - ---- _ ..... _ ,. ___ - ... .. _- -···-·--·-

( 1) S tr.nl ey Lane Poo 1 e 7 A HISTORY _ 0~ EGYI~T (, 1 ~14. ~nd\ edit ion) 
&,nd 1\·luir, THE l'iAMZLUKE OR SLAVE DYNAoTY 01· EGIT 1. ( 1u96; 

(?.) st 2nley LPne Poole~ A HISTORY OF EGYI'T (1914 ?nd edition) V 
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murder of Aybek in 1257 'Ab. (655 AH.) ~ his son, a boy of fifteen; 

was chosen to be Sultan., but it -vv2.-s soon a~ l-·: arent thr.t the lad 

would not be able to kee r) the Amirs in order Q U~}on his being 

del; osed, Kutuz, Aybek' s chief Vlaz ir:. became Sul t 2x1o The 

~)rinci~)al event of his reig n was the we.r egevinst the Mongols who 

had invaded Syria and Northern Transjord211, (2)) e>nd who were 

defeated at 'A in Je.J.ut, near Be is an in i ~60 AD. ( 568 AH.). Kutuz 

wa,s assassinated by one of his generals, Rukh Ed Din Beib2.rs, v1ho 

w P,s imnediately made Sul ten u 

Beibars was a native of Ki~chak, between the Ural 

Mounte.ins and the Cas}; ian Sea; he had been bought for very little 

in the slave marl\:et as one of his eyes Has d2111a.ged by P. Oc\taract~ 

His first master was Amir Aydekin El Bc.ndukd2.r, on Hhich account 

he V/2.s known e.s El Bandul{dar. Later~ vvhen Es SaJ.ih Ayyub became 

Sultan of Egypt~ Beibe.rs becexne his l.1 emeluke and distinguished 

himself as a general by his defeat of the Cruse,clers e,t the b2t,tle 

of Lraza in 1244 ADo ( 646 AH.) ( 4), On the dea.th of Salih Ayyub , 

bcibars joined the ~~)arty \'Jhich v;as heC1.ded by Aktai, the Iv1ameluke 

general of Aybek, 2.nd, on the der,th of the former) he hrd to flee 

the countryu When Kutuz cru~e to the throne, he returned to 

Egypt and became Corm1s.nder-in-chief;; and , after assP.ssinating 

his soveraign, he was elected Sult2..n~ under the nrme and ti t].c 

of El ~v~elek Es Zahir Rukn Ed Dunya if!C', Ed Din El Bundukdari Es 

-- --·--· ... - ....... --~- .... - ---------·-----------
( J) The advanced guard of the lJJ.ongol army '..rllich \Jas under Hulagu 
son of Tuli the fourth son of Genghis Khan after occu;}ying all 
Syria and Northern Transjord an, advs.nced south as fe,r as Gazao 

They vvere driven out of GL~za by BeibP.rs VJho cor:llllanded the 
advanced gu2,rd of the Mam~luke army the main body ?f which \V~.s 
under the comnand of the Sultan Kutuzo The Sultan s great Vlctory 
at 'Ain Jalut relea..se<l Syria and Transjordan from a Mongol 
occu __ )ation and freed Egy~ ; t from the danger of a Mongo l invasion~ 

(4) Stanley Lane Poole, A HISTORY 01' EGYPT ( 1914~ ?.nd edition). 
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Salihio 

After his election, Beihars ·started south; .!as sing through 

'Ajlun, where he· a·;~_' ointed I "',z Ed Din Aybek Ibn Abdullah All ani 

the governor of that district, ~ith orders to re~air the fortress 

of Er Rabba.d.. Orders v1ere 2~lso issued about this tirne for the 

rebuilding of the fort of Es Salt, a s that ~:lace had been des

troyed by the Mongols., 

The Sultan then co1Jrnenced his long journey to CFJ,iro, 

taking on the wcy, the fortress of Shobck, 1261 AD. (659 AHo)(5)o 

El Mughith, the Ayyubide ruler, '.~/r,s still in KeraL, but Beibars., 

not being strong enough to attack the fortress o~'enly, invited 

him to Cairo, S'aearing tll.at he would not do him hc\T'li.lo On arri-· 

val, however; El }.~uehi th \Jas thrown into ~iris on in the citadel 

where he was murdered, or died of ste.rv8.tion. Des·~, i te this 1 

.._; 

Bciba.rs did not easily obte.in .:ossession of Kero.lc, e.s Hughith' s 
1"\ 

govea:;>nor refused to surrender encl the fortress had to be taken 

by storm. ( 6) This ~~"'lace 'Jas considered to be so im::ortc<.nt that 

beibars issued instructio11s for the strengthening of the forti-

fications(7) u 

Attacks on the towns in Pc•.lestine held by the Crusaders 

occu::;ied nearly the ~'!hole of Bcibe .. rs' reign; these succumbed one 

after another, until ~~e2.ce v:ras made in 1272 ADo ( 670 AH.) J ·when 

only a fev1 on the coast remained in the h2ncls of the Latins-e 

During this -1)eriod TransJordal'l Vie.s unaffected, but the 

Sul tw j realising the im:Jortance of it r.,s an integral ~- ~ art of 

his cornmunioa.tions Hith Syri;;, end the ~ast> built a new bridge 

----·------- ------- -·---- __ .. __ -~-- .. -- ---- ... -----
( 5) . 

( 6) 

( 7) 

Stanlcy Lc.nc j_)oole, A riSTORY uF EGY1)T (1914, ~nd edition), 
: " · 0 272" 

riuir, THE MJ\1\I~LUKE OR SLAVE DYNASTY Oiil EGYI-T( 1096) . -

It may have been after his cm11·_· o.ign tbc:,t Bcibars visi tcd 
Pe,tra e11d a.sccnded to the c2.st1e of A~vii t 
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over the Jordan) (8) in order to facilitate the movement of his 

armies into the 'Ajlun district and Syria, and constructed c\ lino 

of :;~ igeon :nosts and beacons between Iro.q_ and Cairo, through the 

northern district e.nd ~) c.ss inz by Turra, Irbid and • Ajlun ( 9). 

This signal line was so efficient that it is said tha t an alarm 

on the EU]}hratcs could be made knovvn nithin t·v:el ve hours to the 

Sultan in Cairo. (iO) 

( 8) A story is told that:, in 1266 PJJ 0 , the Sul t an ordered e. 
bridge of five arches to be built over the Jordan near D8mieh" 
After one of the; ::-> iers hA.d been erected, it became dis-;~Jlaced and 
Beibars sent the builder back to re~-,air it, but the current wc_s 
strong and interfered with the Yvork~ On the night of December 
8th, 1 ~~6 7 ADo, the v1ater suddenly ceased to flow r..nd fires \rere 
hurriedly lighted in order to oom~·!lete the rc:::;air while the river 
bed W:..'vs dry" A 1 and-sl i~J had occurred \1hich had tem=}orarily 
dam.u1cd the flow of \Vater o 

The bridge had an. inscri-.; tion shoving the narne of the 
builder and the date 67 1 AH. Z1273 AD.), 

(9 ) QUARTERLY OF THE DEPARTMENT OF ANTIQUITIES IN PALESTINE, 
Volv l.; NO o 1 o 

( 10) Bcibars' system of col11ll1Unication was extremel~r v1ell organi
sedo Not only vvere })Ost-horses employed, but an efficient :nigcon 
:;}os t Has also maintained9 The royal pigeons had r.. s_;;ccial marl~ 
a.nci none, save the Sultan, was alloHcd to de·tach the message 
they carried. The Sul taJ1, "~,vas al~.1ays ir.::mcdie.te1y infor1:ncd of the 
arrival of a bird And \7ould ett once :.~ro c ccd to discnctunber it 
of its burden. 

The signal stations of the Ma.mclukcs v7e re set u: on the to}!S 
of mountains or on high buildings c From these fire \Nent u:; by 
night z:nd smoke by dc.,y to announce the movements of enemies~ etcu 
The signeJ.s \ICrQ .. ve.ricd e.ccording to 2n cste,blishcd code, P.ncl, 
in ca.cb ste.ticn) -:~;ere tclcscon cs to enable these si0'nsJ s to be 

' --' I rcade Amo1;1gst other . ·le.ccs, there ··.Jcre signLl stetions C'.t Qa.l at 
Er Rabbat 'Araq , D~(; scus 2nd Go..za. on the m2.in route.:. from Hhich 
side routes branched off in n.ll directions .. This method of 
communication \·.7 2.s much used v1hen Egy~J t '.irc:.s 2.t war vvi th the 
Mongols. but fell into nCf).ect \Yhen :~08.ce vvr..s me,de., 

No" doubt the zrc0.t e:;:c::;ensc, 1.vhioh must ht.,ve been incurred 
in kcc-) inr:. u:J these si" na1 lines, ~~J<?S grer.tJ.y stimulat(;d by the 
kno -,lcdf--;e o o{. the efficiency of the Hongol ·,ost systcnL Of Geng
his I\.hrn it )2.s s?.id tho.t he mointe.incd 10,000 :;;os t buildings 
containing JOO ,000 horses, mo :veover in these ~-osts rJcre men 
who could travel 250 miles in the dayo 
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Beihars v1as :r)erha-r)s one of the gre2"test rulers vvho ever 

s a,t on the throne of Egy~;t, c.:nd the J. inc of Niamclukc Sul t2.ns of 

which he VIas the real foundor ·ruled for 257 yen.rs in the vo,lley 

of the Nile .. 

He died in 1277 ADo ( 675 AHo)" He hr,d led victorious 

armies into Armenia,, Iraq (1.nd the Sudan; he h8.d ke:"-t the Mongols 

at bay and he,d seeJled tho fate of the Euro~}con inv:-'.ders of Syria 

and Palestine.. It is not sur~;rising th2.t, even to-dP_y, Syrien 

and Egy:)tian story-tellers EJ,re alr12.ys certain of getting on 

audience interested and delighted in the ex;)loits of Beibaxs .. 

Beibars was succeeded by his sonj Said; he was weak c\nd 

un~;o:)ular e.nd, in 1279 ADo ( 677 AHo) , vvr:,s forced to c.,bclicatc and 

retire to Kerak" He died t\lo yce,rs la,tcr and his 1-"~emains were 

taken to Demascus and buried beside his f?,ther there~ 

El Mclek El Mansour Seif Ed Din K8,lc:.,un El EJ.fi Es S2.lahi 

then bccarne Sultc=tn ( 11) .. During this roip,n trouble e.roso ernong 

the Bedouin, but it was soon su~. ~~ res sed e.nd never ~;rcvcnted the 

monarch from :_-)ersistent rv axfe.rc Yvitll the Le.tins \~Jho still held 

a few coast townso 

KaJ.a,un died in 1290 ADo ( 68G AI-L) 0nd "~No.s succeeded by 

his son, Khalil, who \78.s destined to deliver the finr:-.1 blow which 

ex~'Jel~.ed the Crusaders from Palestine and Syrie.. Tri. ,olis h8,d 

fallen in the :0revious ye r:,r n,nd, in 1 ?91 AD. ( 689 AI-Io) , Acre, 

t.ho last Latin stronshold~ ca::;itul?.tcdo 

Khalil \V2JS ass ass inc~_·ted in 1 ~93 ADo (.691 AHo) ,:-'nd his 

broth0r Nasir) a boy of only nine years of age, succeeded him, 

( 11) 'The title of El Elfi d . notcc: the fact th~.t l1c hP.d origin
ally been ~">urch;--,s od for 1000 : · ~·~cc cs o • The ~_:21~oluke S~l te.r:s., 
fc3.,r from being r .shmned of thclEr servlle orlgln, glorlcd lD the 
fact that they had been bought 2.s sl-:·.vcs. 
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but wo.s soon der)osed by hts Mamelukc ministers and sent to Kcre,k, 

Thereafter, intrigues and murders sn1ong rulers and ministers be

crmc more frequent and the state of chaos w2.s such that) in 

1 ~99 ADo ( 708 AI-L ), Ne.sir Vvr'.S reoe.lled to the throne from re-

t iremcnt in Kcrr..k. His i mrnccl.iatc t2.sk ,,-ra.s to deal vri th a serious 

inva.sion of Mongols into Syria_, but he VvC's defeated by them nec.r 

Dc;n1asous and ha.d to ab8.ndon that city., Four years later, he Has 

v,blc to assemble a fresh o.rmy with v1hich he overthre·w the inva-

ders and eX~'"lelled them from Svria. 
~ ~ 

This victor;y did not, hov-vc ver, establish Nasir on the 

throne;; his tvvo }!orrerful ministers, Sellar BJ1d Beibe.rs, over-

c2me him and; in 1309 ADo (718 AHo), he voluntarily retired to 

Kcraka From there he 'Sent P.ll the insignia of state to Cr.iro;, 

with a letter s2.yinr:; that ho renounced the throne rnd ·wished to 

end his days in ~:;ee.CG a .. t the Trs.nsjordan fortress o 

The minister , Beibars) then became Sultan, but, ·within 

two years, Nasir, by the help of the Syrian An1irs 1 w~s able to 

reswne his Sultanate .. 

Nasir' s third reign began in 1310 AD. (719 AI-L)o Beibors 

Vla,s put to death:. Sellar vTB.s, at first) sent to Shobcl~ as 

sovernor, but was later recalled to CA.iro where he wo.s im~·,risoned 

and died. 

The Sul ta11 nor/ undertook buildin..::; work in Transjord(ln > 

in which district he took great interest, ~::-~ossibly bccnuse it 

had been the scene of his mis:Cortuncs.. Ho restored rnd rebuiJ.t 

the fortress at Shobek, constructed the ~ilgrim road dorm the 

Nagb El 'Aqaba., ( 12) ;::•.nd built or, at any rate, renovated, the 

( 12) 
--------- ~- -- ·-- ~--·-·· ·--- -- - -·- · ... ·--- -----·-- .- - ···----- ---- --· ... . _- ----- ·--·-· .. --·- -----

A stone nor; in the Egy~:; tian Police Post at Ras El Nagb 
commemo:t."'at cs this worleo 
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fort at 
1 

Aqaba. In 1 JJO ADo ( 739 AHo) , he built ?.t the highest 

DOint of Mount Hor, or Jcbel Herun, the small shrine which is 

still to be secno (1J) There had ~rcviously been a Christian 

monastry on the mountain> the remains of I.'Vhich a.rc just below the 

to ,:. It is mentioned, as I'.'luseer8., by Fulk of Chartres in 1100 

AD. and again, in 1217 ADo, 8.. traveller notes that two Greek

Christian monks were living in ?. church on the to;:J of J.Tount 

Hor ( 14) .. 

In 1)40 ADo :"749 AHo ;, , the Sultan, dis·: leased at the; at

tachment of his cl des t son, Ahl11cd, to a M8.n1clukc youth, exiled 

the former to Kerak) and n8Jncd another son as his heir .. 

Nasir died in the next yce,r and his son, Abu BeJtr 
1 

suc.ceeded hirnu The new monarch, hovvcver, Has not strong enough 

to controJ. the Mameluke Amirs a.nd he we.s deposed in favour of 2. 

younger brother.. The 12-ttcr Ffas in his turn de~~nsed and in 

Jenuary: 1 )42 ADo ( 752 AHo) :. Ahmcd we.s summoned from Kcralc to 

ocouj;y the throne" After e.. fcvr months J Ahmcd., tired of Co.iro" 

dressed as a bedu andJ mounted on a camel, set off for Kerak, 

which for a short time became the scat of a Sultr~nQ In 14)2 AD. 

( 752 AHo) the Amirs of ~gy __ t cle :~·osed Ahmed n.nd nominated another 

son of Nnsir, Iswail > to take his ~~~lac eo Ismail then besieged 

his brother in Korak; the fortress Yias so strong that it Hith

stood the siege for a yco,r, but finally Ahwed hr'Ll to capi tulatc 

e,nd v1as 1)ut to dcatho Isma=.l rcisned for three years o..nd, after 

·--~---------- - ...--·------- ----·-· ... .. ~- -· - · . . . . · -·-·-. -· ---- --··-·- ~-··- ·· ······- ··----

( 'l J) A tablet over the door of the tomb of Ac:ron on Jobel Harun 
ste,tes that the shrine r.as built by Shima' 2ni, son of NPsir 
1:uhar.1mcd KP~auni in 739 AIL ( 1 )~0 ATJ.) o 

( 14) Iv"AGIST~R THETL.AR ITER IN TEii..~ . SANCT.f-J1 AlJl·JC 1?.17 J~Do To 
Tobler Sto Ge~li ( 1351) :- c_._uotcd ill)St fully in Musil ~ Edorn Vol u I 
:~_).161. 
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his death, disorder s nrcs .. d and a succession of vvcak children e:~nd 

dcbauchces held the thronco 

In 1)48 ADo end 1 J49 AD. , the Em~! ire Has dcve .. st2.tcd by the 

Black dca~h which s :1rcad from the shores of the L1cdi torrance .. n 

f',nd c:' .. uickly assurncd such : ro!_Jortions that ton to twenty thousand 

9crsons nere said to have died daily in CRiroo 

In 1376 ADo ( 777 AI-L) ,. the Sultan Shaban ·with the Khalif 

e.nd his Prime I'.~ inist er, 'Iiushtumur, sot off on o., !}ilgrim8.ge to 

Meccao On arrival at Eila ( 'AqGbc\), the Khalif 211.d Tushtumur 

rose eeainst the Sultal.J., h P'ving a.rrc.ngod that a rebellion should 

take J)lace o .. t the same tir11c in C?.,iroo The Sult2n fled La CP,iro, 

vrhore, dressed as a vvoman, h e tried to hido hir;1sclf in the house 

of a singing-girl. After being tortured, he w2.s finally str211g

l cd and Ali, a child of si::~ asc.cndoct. the throne, Tushtumur 

tried to raise tho I\hal if to the ·throne, but r.T2.s defce..tcd ond 

sent avvey to D;-::mascus as gov crnoT o In 1 )82 AD.. ( 783 A}L) , the 

young Sultan died and \Vas succe eded by his six-yc..ar-old brother/ 

there was enothcr revolution; fron1 \;ihich Bcrkuck ewergcd~ the 

first of the line of Circassian or Eurjite Sultans ·who ruled 

in Cairo for 135 years. 

Durinc the rule of the Burjite; c3.0rn2 .. sty, Trnnsjordan remain · 

cd subject to Egy:r!t, but it had lost much of its iD_portance as, 

af tor the expulsion of the Crusaders from Palestinc.. 1 dlt Has no 

longer the necessary link bct\,·ccn Cairo and Damascus. The 

L>odouin had to be kC!) t in subjection in order th2..t the 8nnual 

~)ilgr:Lllage could g o without hir drancc, from C?.iro ~'.nd D.'"'mc.scus to 

Heccr., but there V!8.S no trouble frorn thom untiJ. the lo..st ycr.rs 

of the Burjitoso The ~)rcsti2~ u of the 1runelulcc r.rms 2nd the line 
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of forts alonJ' the ~) il :i, rim route HCI'C, no doubt,, a deterrent ijo 

tho ::rcdatory nom2ds. 

'Vhcn 1 ho 1:Jever, the ccntro.l governmont becDJne r~cak from 

int ern2.l dissensions, the Bedouin revolted cmd, between 150? AD. 

( 1 09 AHo ) and 1505 ADo ( 91 0 AI-t ) ., a .. t tacked both Kcre:\k and 

Jerusalomo The rcbcJJ.ion r1e.s crushed by the Syriru1 Amirs, but 

a greater danger Ha .. s 21rc2 .. dy beginning to threaten from the 

North and, in 2. fGvl years, the OthmenJ i Turk broke u~; the M2n1G

lu:Y~ Em~nire v1hich hf=1 .. d lasted) in n.l1, for 257 yorrs .. 

===~====0000======== 
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CHAPTER IX .. 

FROM THE AIERIVAL OF THE TURKS TO THE GREAT WAR. 

------000------

On May 29th, 1453, the Turkish Sultan Muhammed~ surnamed 

the Conqueror, · captured Constantinol;J.e from the Byzantines, thus 

bringing to an end the g re nt struggle between the Moslems and 

the Eastern Roman Em~r:; ire" This event opened tl)e wey for further 

conquests and additions to the Turkish Em~'! ire, a,s troops which 

it had been necessary to kee~1 in t.he vwinii.;y of .Co~mt.ino~;le 

were now relea.sed. 

In 1516 ADo, Sultan Se1im Khan, known o.s the Grim, turned 

his arms aga .. inst the Mameluke Sul t211 of Egypt.. The first battle 

at Marj Dabik, near Ale~; ~_l O, resulted in the defea_t and death of 

the aged Mameiuke Sultan, El Ghuri, and the Turks then marched 

south,- overcoming a.ll re s ista,nce in Syria Dnd Palestine. In 

January, 1517 ADo, the Sul t B.n rec::,ohed Redaniya., near Cairo, where 

a lvla111eluke a.rmy had been ha.stily raised to ~roteot the oa"')i tal ,, 

Selirn, ho-vvever, was again vicjuorious and Egy~;t bee rune a Turl\:ish 

~) rovince u With this victory Tra.nsjordan fell to the conqueror 

and shortly afteTivards the Hij az w2.s c:nnexed to the Ottomon 

Empire .. 

The Sultan remain ed for some months in Cairo orgrnising 

his neH possessions ; he then returned to his capital, t 2king 

with him the Khalif El Mutavral\:kil o T\ro or three years later the 

Khalif was im~1risoned in Constantino-!le 8nd VJas not released 

until the a_ccesiion of Suliman the Magnificento After being 

forced. to resign all his rights, El Mutawalckil ·.-H•.s allowed to 

return to Cairo and .he died there a fey.; years later .. 
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Little is known of Transjordan during the yer.rs 

immediately follovving the overthrow of the Mamelul~c Em~~ire) 

though it is to be presumed that the Turks levied some taxes 

from the local chiefs o The country, hovrever, was im~;ortant 

in Turkish eyes as being astride the pilgrim route bctv1een 

Syria 8.nd MGcca, the guarding of v1hich was of the utmost 

im~ortancc for Turkish prestigeo Up to the reign of Sulim2n 

the Magnificent, the ~ilgrim route ran along the old Roman 

paved road, but during this Sultan's reign a change oocurredc 

A daughter of Suliman or of his predecessor Selim elected 

to go on a pilgrimage u The difficu~t ties of a march on the 

old ~aved road, which had no doubt fallen into disre9air, so 

fatigued the 1ady, that she insisted on returning by a road 

which did not entail going up and down steep and precipitous 

valleys~ e.nd, in consc0uence, the return journey after 

1 caving Iviudawara, was made along the itJa;y which to-day is for 

the most ~art followed by the Hijaz Railw2y. This route then 

becarnc the pilgrim route, and is known to this de.y as 
1 
Te!.rik 

El Bint 1 
, or :1The Mc::.iden' s ·;rn:y;', to distinguish it from 

Tarik El Ras if, or :1 The ~~aved Vlay 11 
, ( i o e.. the Rowan road) o 

The Sultan ordered forts to be built a.long the new 

route for its rrotection the one at Wadi El Hasa is still 

., l d Q E1 B. t ft th l dy m1he fort and an.ueduct c a_~ __ _ e a.sr ·'- lD 8.. er e _ a p 

in M2.1 an/ constructed by the s?n1e Sul tc.m in 1563 AD., m8rk 

the bGginning of the abendonmcnt of old MP.' an which WPS 

situated a.t a -.;J.acc kl10\1D D0\'1 8.s El HPmrrwm.:. some two or three 

kilometres north of Su1 im?n' s fort o ( 1) 
... .... _.._ -- -· ______ ... .. ---- ... . ·- ---

( 1) Mus il > THE NORTHERN IIIJAZ ( 19?6) , end loor:J. informationo 
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These measures no doubt added to the security of :!ilgr~ms, 

but as the Turks made no attem:!t to set up any form of administra

tion, exce~l)t in Kerak and Shobek and for influencing the tribes 

relied enitrely on the :nrestige of their militcry ex~0loits in 

Egy])t J Palestine and Syria, disturbances vvere frequent 2.nd ~·ublic 

security declinedo 

At Kerak the Turks est8.blished e. government ?nd a:1pointed 

a few Turkish officials, but the ex--,eriment wRs not successful 

as hhe eovernor became very po11ular with the Arabs and, with 

their consent, declared his entire inde:0endence of Ottoma .. n rule~ 

The despatch of a force to subdue the dis1oyeJ_ Governor v,rould 

have been very ex~)ensive ~ so the Sul tru1 had recourse to di~1lo

macy and sent one of his most im)orts,nt PasheJs to negotiate" 

After a sa.fe conduct had been given, the Governor vrent to Qat

rani, where he met the Pasha end 8. tres .. ty wa.s dravm UJ:")o The 

Pasha then returned with it to Constmtinor)J.e in order to obtr.in 

the Sultan's sanction; After some months, he rca.:.Y''~68..rcd at 

Qatrani and asked the Governor of KereJ~ to meet him ag['l.in so 

th2 .. t the trea.ty might be duly signed nnd h2..nded over~ The 

Governor, su~')posing that his origipal sc:\fe conduct eJ.so ai::1licd 

to this second meeting, at once ~;rocecded to Qn,trani with o. 

small escort, but no sooner he.d he arrived than he wr;s e.rrcsted 

and sent to Damascuso After this the Ottoman Governn1ent made no 

further atteml;t to interfere in the affairs of Keralc, until 1892 

AD., when the place bcca111e the seat of 2. Mutaserrif. ( ~) 

( ~) It seems ·--robable ·Ghat the first Turkish ndministration of 
Kerak dated from the time of Sulimen the Magnificent, ns Selim 
wa.s too much occu,)ied elsev1here to interfere in Trcmsjordano The 
descendants of th"c Turks who belonged to this administr8tion 
bcoarne knorm a.s the Imomiya and to-day a..I'C se:·-:·arato sLw.11 sub
tribes lmorvn t~s the Bashabsha .. (the descendants of' the Ba.shc. or 
Pasha) J the Aghc}dC..t (the descend2nts ,.,of th~ chief military offi
cer), the Qoda' at ( tl1e descen~~ts o1 the JUdG;e) a.nd the Tanc:tshat 
(the descendants of a.nothcr off1cer) Q 
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About thG same time r·.S the doy,rnfall of Turkisl1 rule in 

Kcrak, a small Turl\:ish garrison in Shobck nos c.ttaokcd by the 

'Atriara tribe of Shobck, ·,,/no; assisted by the Qodeirnt of Leer 

Sheba," gained an entrance into the fortress by Jeans of a ladder 

and murdered most of the Turks, ( J) Tlle 'Atv1ara then tool/~ l!Osses

sion of Shobek but.~, being bcdouin, tl1ey v.rcrc W11Vi1ling to J.i vc 

in the castle and installed mc1I1bcrs of the Hilli 2-nd Snuo.lha 

families of :M a' en c..s custo<lis.ns .. 

The ~lil&;rim route v.;as ke· it safe for some ti .. o 8.S the Sul t211 

subsidisGd the tribes heavily 2nd allotted a,rc2.s of rcs:~)onsibility 

to the She ilms o Hovrcvcr:, in 2.~Jout 1754 ADo , A1 i F 2 sha, 11ho led 

tl c ;~ ilsr i ~1s to Idee ea., rcj_ us cd to -·"oN tl1c vrhol e subsidy, due to 

the tribes, whcrcu~~on, tllc no:;;~t ycc.r, the D.edouin banded toGether 

and re:fuscd to allo\·1 the ·: ilGrimat-~G to o.dvancc unti1 1 all the 

~)ayments and arrears had been given thew; which demand the ne\.' 

Pasha had, 2:erforcc, to satisfy u 

As a rcsul t of this, Abdull o.h PD.sha, the Governor of 

Damascus, "~das sent; i n 1756 AD., to -._'unish the Bc~douin, v1hich he 

effected by sur1m1onin...:) the Sheikhs to rccci ve their --..-~.ay (;nd then 

executing them end sending their hcac.s to ConstF:tntino __ ;lc .. 

The Arabs were not long before they avenged this treachery 

and, in 1759 AD .. ) all the tribes along the; route c.sscmblGd ~.nd 

attacked the n ilgrim cara-·oJ1 ~nd routed the guards.. Sixty thou

s and nilc rims ex·c said to have been robtcd D,nd dis ~ icrscd in the 
..... "-._) 

desert and, of the.; se, soL c t vent0r thousr.nd ,,-,ere either kiJ.~ cd 

by the Bcdouin or died of llungcr, \·'fl1 ile mcJ.ny of the 1:Ioma.n '.,rcrc 

onslavedo The loot ,,,e__s clis_.)oscd of fn Acre under the eyes of 

( 3) A few of the c.;aT·r is on csc r: )QU to tl1C Bclqa) \7hcre their 
dc::;ccncants sti1l livo u:1der the name of EJ. Sha\tabke:L 
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the Governor;, Dhahir El 'Omcr) whose sym~lathics v1cre vvi th th0 

Bcdouin. ( 4) 

The Turkish neglect of Transjordan during the :-·criod immodi

n.tcly.followiDG the defeat of the MDmclukes encouraged the Bedou in 

to take advantage of the ~'_ "~rcvaiJ. ing disorde r and to make incur-

sions into the cultivated areas. Thu strte of aff2irs Wf:i.S not 

unlike what ha.~:::_-· onod during the last century before the Christian 

Era, when the Greek cities in the north of Transjordan formed the 

Docq1olis for their mutual ~rotection agPinst inroads from the 

East. For many centuries under the Arab Khalifs, ond again under 

the Ayyubide a.nd Msn1cl ul\:G Sul tens) life 2nd _ -· ro~_,er ty had been 

secure, vri th consc(~_uent benefit to O{_sricul turco This \Tas 

OS})CC ially the case in tho ' .Ajlun district, v1herc siSC hundred 

ycP.rs of Rouan rule, follor1cd by the tolcrc-J,nt government of the 

:Vith the downfall of the Marnclul\:cs , the :~eo ·lle of 'Ajl.un 

were left un})rotcotcd l~;_,;c..inst Bcdouin raids and thc~l accordingly 

formed s:_;ecial districts} or Nahyias ; under :~owcrful chiefs, \".'hose 

duty it -was to sumn1on the v i11 agcr s for the def cnc c of the 

district commit t ed to his chD.rge.. These districts still exist 

and the cheif still at times in·tcrcc(cs for his ~-Juo.·.leu The 

chieftainship need not :-;·ass fr01n father to son, but it usu2.lJy 

re11ains in the sar.1c far.1il;y, c:-.nd. \.-hen the son does not succeed his 

( 4) · Burcharclt in NOTES OH Tl-iL BEDUUIN AND V!Af-IADIS ( 18JO) ) says 
that the B0ni Sakbr nlundcred_ the ~-..ilcrim caravan in 1755 AD. 
Volncy IN VOYAGE EN. ·sY:rtiE AT E~: EGY:""'TE (rcris, 1787), gives tllc 
cie_tc e,~ 1757 AD. .l',:iebuhr) in TRAVE:G~ _IN ~:RADIA ( 1 {)2 1 ) sto.tcs 
th~' t A bdull e.h 1.) 2.sl1r. be he r·.d~.;d the She lL:ns ln 17 56 J.D. r.nd tho.t 
thu . 0 2~.r2.V8.D \!2-S ·.J_undcrc;cl j_n 1759 ., lillo 

At this ~cr.-iod the ler.dcr of the :!iJLriEls YIPS r·.J_-.ir:ys known 
r.s Bashct ., or-· PJ:nir El He.,j 2nd tl1e monc;y -.IP.s OPrricd by r. Surre. 
Aurocni o 
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father the successor is elcctuda (5). 

The more southerly d:Lstricts did not form 'J[lhJrias; villo.gc 

life 2nd O.{sriculturo were little lmown there, 2nd the v;.rious 

Bedouin chiefs; often ca1lins. themselves Emirs; gov rncd the 

country and ge.Jve their -')roteotion to quch fellel1ccn as there vrcrc 

and could I)::t.y ble.ckmail u 

Undc.:;r such conditions the vil18ges, therefore~ were few D.Dd 

f a.r betv.tecn~ being limit,cd to such ~.~: 1 ;:\ccs as Es Sz.1l t, I(er2k> 

TafilcJ end Ma.' an, where th~ inh2.bitants \/ere r,blc to look after 

Aft-er the re;moval of th.c. st.:rong e.rm of the lvi21nclDlcc.s, the 

;;ovornment of this district fc11 into the ho.nds of the tribes o 

The Adwnn did not. a~~i co.r untiJ. some ycs.rs aftor Solim' s 

conqu.c.strs and 21 thoug h the gree.t Ane iZf\ fcaera:tion were _ )Ushing 

northwards from the Najd durin~: the first h.sJ.f of the 17th century 

AD., their influence in TransJorden '.7D.s never very g1,02to ( 6) 

Some yce.rs before this ·c riod :- Hofcl ' 8Jjrmni) from El 'Al(-l, 

in the.:; Hij az, entered the Bolq_n.; from his offs _.~·. rins co12.1e the 

Ajarmch tribe which ruled this district until the l,(ihdr:xvi2. bccr1:1c 

the chief tribGo 

About 1640 AD., ·when the 1~ il1dc:._wia v1cre in ~~·owcr ~ two bro·

thcrs, Fn' iz and F2-U ?~c-.n , went to live- ~;ith the I~ind(', tribe r1ho 

were at that time ne;r·.r Jcbcl Sruniko F'<.:tUl.2Xl died shovtly rftcr 
--·._ .. _._ .. .. ..-- -~ -·-- - -·- ---,- - _ .. __ ~· . -- -------.. --- ------- ... - -- - - ·---·-

( 5) The· bQst knor.r 1 of these N2.hias c.t the .)resent dr.y are:-
Bcni JwnheJ ( o,t Irbid) ) fmnily of Cl1io~ ~c~t~~ in;"'. ; . Sirru ( r.~ Srl~JL1c.) 
PcuDily of chief Huse,n; Vlustiya. ( ['_.tTc.l~ylbe.) , fc:1l1llly of chlef P~z-
zam Beni Obeid ( l'.t Husn), famiJy of chici Jasc~irat: Kurc. ( 0t 
Tib~c.) fc: nily of chief Shcroidi; Kc,for:1.t (et SPhcu), i'<'DiJ.~.r of 
chief r~ Obcidat, Rernths. (at Rc.;r11thr.) :. fC'mliJ.y of chief Z 

1 
Oabiy2J; 

Ma' ro.d ( o.t Suf) ; and J' AJlUn (at 'Aj1un) , :orDilc.f of chief Frciho.t 

( 6) :eALESTINE Z.~J?LORA'TIOI\ FUIJD QUAHTE?J_JY STATEM2HT Oct .. 19)0 .. 
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his nrrivaJ. ·but Fa1 iz lived to marry the; daur;htcr of the Sheikh 
.. .--:~ 

of the Kinde., vrho bore him a son call ed Ad\-tcn ( 7) , This son mc:)_r

ried a dauy)htcr of one of' the Sheikhs of the l\1ihda\ Jia ond she 

had by him) two sons J HmDd an \?_nd · S811o,b. A certFl.in Jr,udet vto.s 

then the Mihdawi Emir ,-=J.nd \l i tb him Hando.n thr cv,r in his lot 0 

Of the many raids which they carried out, one, on o caravan tra

vclJ.ing from northern Iraq to Hooc Zl. , bec ome fa1nouso The carav::: n 

VH\S attacked as the camels vvcrc cros s ing the stroGiiJ. o.t Zerc:_c:. rnd 
I 

among the s:!o il was a she-c runc J. which foJl to the lot of Hrundan 

and vlc:.s knovvn as E~ z ~:t.bto.o This word is still the vlr r-cry of 

As time went on H o.n1d['.l1 b cg?.n to gro>v.r jealous of the .~· ov1cr 

and :·. lrostige of his mr .. swr, but on1y he.ving 2 vcr~r s 1w .. ll band of 

trust\·1orthy follovrcrs he h b . .d to mn.sk his feelings until he could 

devise mce.ns of st,rcngthonin8 his :1osit:Lo1L He soon recognised 

thc.t he could turn to his o.c1v2.11trc c the gcncrc:\l unr est 2n1ong the 

trib0s, D.nd grnaur.J.ly bo~~ o,n to collect su:. ~ortcrs from vr.rious 

tribes, viho Of1li.10 t o b e known e.s El Qurd c-1. or :;The Borroucdr'. So 

succe s sful \I 8 .. s this scheme and so loyal \/ere these.. r11011.) the.t not 

only did they rcmo.in with HamdBJ1 durin~· c;.ll his chcckcrcd cc_rccr, 

but to this day their d escendants arc fast ullios of the Adv1on 

and still retain their sobriquet aThc Borrowed;' o 

For some time no o n ortun ity for revolt occurred, but 

eventually d iscontent at J audet' s exactions vtas brought to a 

heac. by o.r1 orclcr to Ho..i1ld D.J! to collect r.ll tllc oxen of his tribe 

vvi th \Vhich to til l t h e Emir' s l c.n d o Ono mc:u1 ~~;roduc od one ox 

only e ... nd this so M s;e r cd J audc t t hc.t he ordered tha me.n to take 

------- ··--~ 
- - -i .w -- - -- ... - --- - ----- __ .,_.. --

( 7) Condor, i n HETll AND 1~0AB \ 1889)., [.; ?.~r s tl~at P.a' iz ru1d F' c'-uzc:.n 
\ie:L·e sons of Suucit of t h t- Dc11r tr1bc of I'12.Jd, but the Ad1an 
themselves cl a im a sli0 htly J. iffc ront d escent. 
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the ··)laco of the !11issing bce1.s t in the yokeo Revolt thercu~1on 

broke out end continued fir some t Hent y yours; EP.lndan wc.s 

eventually. killed and his SUI)J_)ortcrs fled to the Wr.di El 1-Joj ib 

and Jebcl 'Atrooz .. 

Hcmdan left three sons , Adwa.n, Nimr and Muhmnmed, who, r.s 

soon 2.s :.~ ossiblc, commenced hostilities with Jauclct~ The latter 

had, a.bout this time, fallen in love vvith the dau[:;htcr of the 

Christian ~)rics t of El Fheis end· had made UT> his mind to take 

her by force, since the fo.ther did not a~;-_· rovo of her marriage 

with a Moslem., 

The inhabitants of the villegc rrhcrc the girl r esided 

being too wceJ\: to resist the Mihdania Emir sought the :rrotoction 

of Ad"vvan and his follo\·Jors, who by this time had been joined by 

tho Ajarmcllo Ad:wan a,nd the villagers · of Fheis decided to set rr. 

trap for the ~')owcrful Emir, and Jaudct 11as therefore informed 

that the girl's father ·had ··::ithdrawn his op:~osition 2nd a, gl"~ce.t 

feast was pro:?ared in El Fhcis villag·c to colcbr c.. te- the occasion" 

On tho a~~)}lointod day~ the Emir arrived with a lc•.rge party 

e.nd, after the feast "~das over, the com::)any rc~?ircd to a tree 

in the village vvherc the ceremony . r~as to tal<:c )lacG.o The ~~e .. rty 

of Ad-..J'an , hi thcrto in hid~ ing, nov1 euorgcd rnd J o..udct and his 

men, realising they had been du~_ . cd, made; for their horses, only 

to discover that their sc:\ddlc gir ths hn.d been loosened r.1.nd 

they could not mounto Before the girths could be o.djustcd, 
tree 

the Emir and twcl ve of l1is rncn Here killed .. The in El Fh is 

Hhcrc ·this t ook :· )1 ace is s ·till 1\:Jlo\:;n o.s El Mihda.Hi' s trc:c -

Je:.udet \12.S succeeded by his son Dammr.n, but his tribe ·.'.'ere 

no longer 2blc to • . .Tithste.nd thu A ·.,e.n , so they Jcft the u--~ ls,ncls 

of the Dclqa, c;nd v1ent to li vc in the Ghors El Kafrain, Er Rrunch 

~nd Es Shuneh NimrirL 



Advran and his tribe;, hcvvever, heil no intention of leaving 

the Mihdav1ia in the G~r, and ::_Jrooe.eded. ·to att£:J..Ck :.Jashur Ibn 

Da.mman near the modern V/arset }.1a>shuro r~~a,shur was killed and 

his father Damman went to the Ghor Abu Obeida, nhere he settled 

at Tel Es Sa' idiru1, under the protection of Ibn 'Asrat, Sheikh of 

the Balaoneho Adv1a11 then divided u~; the Ghor among his sons and 

relations, Sal eh getting the }l8Jrt round Nimrin. 

In this division Adv1on 1 s eldest s.on, K2.id, on:-J.y obtained 

the Ghor Er Rameh} which 17as a small district end, u~)on com~lain-

ing ~f this to his fatJ.1er ;; he v;as told to take \:'hat he could from 

Damnan and the Bo.lB..oneh. Kaid proceeded to .ac~ U}X)n this advice 

a.nd e,dvanced vT ith his follov.rers to J!Ut it into effect, but he v1o.s 

unable w sur·orise his intended victiu s, a fight took ~_:lace. on 

the banks of the Zerqa stream in vvhich Kana' cm Es Sukkar arld 

Kana' ru1. El Fa' our of the h.dwan v;ere killed Hhile Kaid himself was 

mortally ·\·~·ounded by DNY1l11al'lo The ··::le.ce whci,e this br.ttle 1-vas 

fouGht is still known as Kana' an' s fordo 

After the death of Ka.id, the Adwan, assisted by the Q2.rda, 

age .. in adv2.nced, 2 .. nd inj a battle betr1een Muhr .. isin E1 1.Tf2.hsh r.nd 

the Qorda) the Dalaonch Shei}j1 Ibn A~rat ~as killed and his troo~s 

}!Ut to fli~~ht .. ·:rithout the :··)rotection of the Be~laoneh, the 

ihdo.wia were porv-erless 2ge.inst the AdvJ('n, so they o.ga.in fled 

northwards, some settling nee_r Beisan, but the majority going 

further north 2nd sett1inr; \Nest of lal-:e Huleh .. 

Whilst the Advran end the· ~.I ihdo:wia. were strugsling for · 

supremacy in Belc::~a, another g reat tribe 2."··-es.red in Transjorclc:n. 

No definite dc:;te can be a~> signed to the arri v2.l of the Beni 

Sakhr in Belqe. from the neishbourhood of El 'Alo. (8) for, 1ike al1 
--- --- ------------·- ---.. -~------

(8) Groves of ~"lf1.1ms near El 'Al3 are still CA.lled r.fter the 
sub-sections -~{ the Beni Sal'"hro 
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the nomad movements from the centre of Arabia to the fertile 

crescent, their advance into Transjordan was gradual Small 

grouys of camel men first appeared to graze their camels 

during the summer returning in the autumn with supplies of 

grain, . then the visits became longer and the numbers increased 

until portions of the tribe had penetrated far to the west 

into PF'.lestine Ftnd into the Hauran, where they encountered 

the Sirdiya tribe, who had displace~ the Sirhan us rulers 

of that district . 

About 1730 AD., the Beni Sakhr were so well establish

ed in the Belqa that they were strong enough to refuse to 

pay tribute to the Adr;an, vvho for many years had demanded this 

in return for allowing them to graze their camels in the 

· cou.ntry,. 

Kaid Ibn Adwan died about the middle of the 18th 

century and was succeeded as Chief of Belqa by his brother 

Dhiabv About 1760 AD., Dhahir Ibn 'Omer, the indeDendent 

ruler of Acre, sent the Zayadin tribe under Qasim Es Said 

to attack Dhiabu Qasim was successful, not only ca:rturing 

the fort c=tt Es Salt, but also com:r)ell ing the Adwan chief 

e"nd his folJ.o\vers to flee to Lejjun in the Ker2k district( 9) 
Dhiab' s brother) Se.lih, however., remained on his land 

at Shunnet Nimrin, a.nd Vi18JS thus .eJble to raid and capture a 

large caravan of arms e,nd stores on their way from N2.blus to 

Qa,sim in Es Sa.l t 0 Qasim at once gathered his forces together 

and set out to the Ghor to ;'tt?.ck So.lih, but vvas defected 2,nd 

killed 8nd S2.lih 0t once seized the chieftainshi~J of the 

DhiRb now started from Lejjun to dis~ossess his 

brother :t but VJ?.s defeated 2nd fled to Darnascus to sk the 

heJ.~1 of the Turks u On the e.-., ~er2nce of 2. Turkish 2Jrmy, Sal ih 
-- returned to 

( 9) Burcn8:rcrt" ,- - nrAVEL"s-Tir-sTIITP::--cn:r~2·r~- -wcr ·v6lriey--- · ·- -·-
VOYAGE EN SYRIE ET EN EGYPTE (PPris, 1787)v 
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the fort a.t Es Salt, but the inha>bi tants, resenting the O:!}lres

sion of the Adwan) kil1ed him and sGnt his head to the Turkish 

commander.. Dhiab again becarne ruler of Belqa, but rebellion 

soon broke out against him end, in an attempt to regRin his 

authority, he was killed and his followers fled ta Jebel Ed 

Druz. After about six months' exile, Nimr returned at the 

head of the Adwan 2.nd, after defeating the :~_)eople of Es So.l t 

and the tribes of Belqa at :Marj Abu 1 Aishah, near Husaan, becane 

ruler of the district until fuis abdication, twenty years later, 

in favour of Hrunud Ibn Salih. 

Ur) to the time of the abdication of Nimr, the AdVIan had 

been able to hold their orrn e.gainst the Boni Sakhr, vvhom they 

defeated at Lubb in the Haurt.m~ Later, however, the Beni SalrJ1r 

grew more :.:->o\verful and, by 1812 AD. , the Adwan, in S"':;i te of 

a.ssistence from both the Turks and the Roallal1, ha.d to leave 

Belqa and live in AjJ.un .. 

The dissension among the Advn:u1 end their oonseouent weak

ness during their stay in 'AJlun enab~.ed the Abbad, in alliance 

Vli th the :_)eo:·_Jle of Es S8.l t _, to gain much influence in the Belqa 1 

untiJ. they Yrere strong enour;h to make e. gree.t raid into the 

Haurax1, carJturing 8,000 camels and shee:ro The tribes in the 

HaurM a~->~~~ealed to Dhiab, son of Haxnud of the Adwan v,rho referreC.. 

th .m to the ~_:eo_:le of Es Salt, the aJ.lies of the aggressors. 

The Saltis) therefore, recuested the Abbad to return the loot 

and, at their refusal, Dhiab v1as c:.ble to form ab e.lliance vTith 

t!1e Beni Hassan c:nd the :~)eo:_')le of Es Saltu This C',lliancc 

defeated the Ab bad, \'/hO fled to Beisan, \!here they remained 

fOI' some yee.rs. These disorders enabled the Advvo11 again to 

take the head in Belq_a but their su~1remacy Has not of' long t 
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duration, for their tyranny and exactions caused the Abbad; the 

Es Sagr, the Bfl.shatwa and the l1 eo:0le of the N0 rthern Ghor to form 

a Rrea.t alliance a.gainst them.. Dhiab and his followers were 

defea.ted e,nd had to flee to their old enemies the Deni SP.khr 

vvho \vere car.n}) ed round the Mc-tdeb? .. :~:. 1 aino 

At the time of the invasion of Ib:bahim :i?Rsha, Dhiab, in 

alliance with the Beni SeJd1r> h2.cl once more returned to the 

BelC;~c.. . Ho o~?~' c.sed the udv®oe of the Pashe.' s trooY.Js; but was 

defeated and banished to Hams, in Syrj_a, where he remained 

until reinstated by the Turks e..fter the wi thdraweJ. of Ibrahim 

in 1841 AD c) 

Dhiab vras succeeded by his son, 'Ali, during whose chief

tainship Hollo Pasha, the Turkish gove~nor of Bablus, decided to 

tax the Ad-vvano The Governor accordingly 2;roceedecl. to the J.ands 

of the tribe \Vi th fifty Turkish cavalr~y and, on his 2.rrival was 

met by 
1 
~li -vvith about t"~: •!O hlmdred I3edu horserneno After the 

usual greetings, the Sheikh told his Bedouin to mal.;::e the customary 

dis· )lay of horsemanship in honour of his guest; whereupon they 

dommenced to ride furiously round the Pasha e~nd his escort, dis

charging their fireaXE1S as they gallo:;:->edo 1 Ali refused to re

strain the tribesmen~ on the ground that they were not really 

doing enough for so exalted e. ~ . ·erson .. and the Pasha finally left 

the tribe ni thout having collected e. 21iastrc" 

The Governor \·1fas, horJcver j determined to revenge himself 

on 'Al i eJnd aocordingl~r, shortJly after his visit to the Adwan;, 

11 'l ( he invited their chief to come to N2.blus . Afte{
1 
ofmana' safe 

· 'Al. . d conduct) h2~d been s·,Jorn to in the narne of F~ance '/ ... l a.rrlve 
-~---...----- ~- ----··· -- - -------- ·--___ .. _ - --- ~-· - . ·- . . . ~ -- - · --------------- --·--. ----
( 1 0) An oath in tl1e name of Frmce \Jas the custom of those dBt.VS 
in Arabia. 
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\vith three hundred 0.rmed horsemen end was so generously enter

tained tbat ~ vvhen 2. second invit?:tion was issued, he thought thP.t 

~ eace had now been restored, ·and nc.cell ted v1ithout demAnding ;'Ama-

11 t na o On he arrival of the chief and his retinue for the second 

time, the Pasha excused himself fron~ offering hos~.\ ita,lity to a.ll 

the follo•aers of 'AJ.i, tellinb them that he had g iven orders for 

some of their number to be lode ed in the villar;es near Nablus~ 

Having thus se:r>are"ted the tribesmen~ he then called in a. cai2.lry 

regiment which had arrived from Domascus 8.nd ordered them to 

caJ) ture his guests. The slee:0ing Arabs were sur:;rised in e ... night 

attack 2nd v1ere sent as :~risoners to Acca, while their horses 

were sold in D81llascus o The im ·:-. risonrnent ':Jas not of lon6 duration, 

however, as 'Ali himself '!n.s liberated after two yegrs, Pnd vvas 

chief of his tribe 2gain in 1882 ADo (11) 

Soon ctftcr his release, 'AJ i attem_·)ted to rebel agr' inst 

the Turks~ but the Ka,id s.nd .Abba,d ~?ere incited to rise against 

him and he was dElfer') ted and forced to go to Damascus to give 

his submission to the Vl2.li. Under his chiefta,inshi_:~, the e.ncient 

enmity betr;een the Leni Se..ld1r P..nd the Ad\;Jr:n Y/2.s c\lso revived, 

so tha.t the latter hod grce,t difficuJ ty in defending themselves 

8.-f~ainst their numerous enemies o 

Kere.k and t!1e I!lije_l.io_ 

About the middle of tle 17th century ) Jela.l, the son of 

Sheclid of Hebron, left his ho111e o,nd >assin[~ round the south 

end of the Dead See., 2.rr~ved in Ker~1.l~ o This migration v.ras 

destined to he~ve moiJentous consecuencos > for Je1al .1n.s t~1e 

8.ncestor of the :Mljali, Y/ho bccPwe the masters of ~'~cra.lc~ 

- ~-- ........... . - ... - ~-- -· - - .... - ... .. .. -·-- -·-:- ... - -·---· .... ·-- - -· -- .... --- - - -·---........ -. ·----·---

( 11) PALESTINE ·EX2?LORATlOlT FUND ·~CARTERLY STATB~EUT, July, 19~9 u 
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At the time of Jelal
1 

s e,rrival, there rJere two i~~ owerful 

factions in Kerak, the Imamiya, descendants of the Turkish offi

cials, and the 
1 
Amr;, de scende.nts of 1 Ogbi of the Horb ~ who came 

to Kerak in the arrny which Has defeated a.t l'.1uta in 629 AD 0 

(8 AH.), and who had been cursed by the Propheto (12) 

Little is heard of the Mijali until Salim the grandson of 

Jclal became chief of the tribe: it was this man vvho laid the 

founda.tion9:; on which successive memb ers of the tribe have built 

U::} the re~Jutation for statecraft f9r which even to this ds~ the 

Mijali are justly renownedQ 

On the death of Al1med_, his son, Salim, becar11e head of the 

tribe, and it soon beorune a,:.;~~.~arent to the nev--1 Sheikh that the 

rivalry between the Imamiya 2.nd the 1 Amr might be turned to the 

advantage of the Miijali. He therefore decided to ally himself 

v1ith the 
1 
Amr age,inst the Imarniya and to attack the latter YJhen 

they were assembled in Kerak to hold a feast at the festival 

of the Bairam., 

Salim accordingly ge.thered tvventy-five men nee.r the west 

gate, close to the site of the feast and, as there was some 

doubt as to the numbers of the Imamiys. likely to be ~~resent, 

he arr8nged thctt a white flag should be dis~1layed if 8n ox were 

killed for su~:)er but, if only a goat or sheer) J the flag \Vas 

to be blue. In the latter case the attack 1as not to be made 
·--------- ----·- -·-------- ... _ .. ________ - -- 4 ~---- ·--·- --- ·-_____ .. __ - ---·- -----·--
( 12) 'Oabi incurred the wrath of the Pro~;het by de})arting each 
night to 

6 

the village of ?.1uta to feed \Vi th the inhe.bi tants r.nd 
not returnina to the arrny until the morning. ~1uhcunmed., there
fore, sent f~r 'Ogbi 2 .. nd cursed h:iin, se.;yi~g:- '1l.1ay your misfor-
tunes be great and your ~1eoJ:Jle scattered.. The feud bctrrecn 
them continued for some tire and it Has not until the Pro:;!het 
ha.CL made several overtures of fricndshi:r; that the quarrel H2.s 
finally .ended. A fe\r yea .. rs le.tcr, 'Amr ~ one ?f tl1e son~ of 
1 Ogbi, cr.me to 1\.erak end fow1ded the tr1be vThlch bore hls name o 
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as the Imamiya chiefs v1ould ·not be :_1resent in sufficient numbers 

to make the enter:nrise 'North while carrying out 0 \lheri the 

com9any vvas assembled for the feast ho11ever the white flog was 
. ' ' 

ho1. st~-::.d a. nd Salll. 11
1 

s men bur.,st 1· n. N t ,.... r 1· :'1 d tl1 v o o, ma.n su v veQ 2n e 

·1 ower of the Imamiya in Kerak was gone for ever .. 

1\·1 uhammed succeeded his father as chief but h.e was not 

strong enough to move e~'ains t the 1 Am:r tribe ·~-1hich he.d assumed 

the load after the downfall of the Imarniya. H?..md, ho\lever, who 

succeeded hiuhammcd soon managed to Tlick a quarrel with them over 

the boundaries of some lanO. near Mezar) lmown e.s the 'Ayata and, 

in order to end the dispute, the 'Amr agreed the acce')t his oath 

as to the true extent of the Mijali land. While they v-;cre on 

their vvey to fix the bounda.ry, a crow flew over their heads; 

ca.wing, whereu:_)on HalTid dismoun-ted e,nd proce.eded to scRttcr ee,rth 

inside his boots. He then set out on foot, novi c:.nd then sto}!-

:r) ing to 1:--;lace a stone, according to the time-honoured custom of 

marking a boundary.. The 'Amr 8 . .llowed him to continue for some 

time but at length forced him to take tho required oath; this 

he did , swe2.ring that he h2.cl been 'N2lking on his own land from 

the time that he had heard the crov-v c av1 . ( 13) Hc:!nd thus laid 

the foundation of the future :oros~~1eri ty of the Eijali , for the 

'Amr admitted ·Lhcir defeat and he was thus able to acquire much 

land south of Kerak which his tribe holds to this clay" 

The Mijali were norl' firmly established in Keral-c, but the 
1 
Amr vvere still the undisputed wasters of the .!lace thus 2.rousin8' 

the hostility of Salim 1Iij ali, v1ho had succeeded ~1is brother, 

Hamd, in the chieftainshi1J of his tribe. He therefore allied 

himself -,;ith the Bcni Salchr) IV 10 V!Gl"'e nev/ 8.rriv2J.s in rrransjordano 

( 1 J) In Arabic this i~ a ~. J e..y u · ·on vords o 



The Beni Hameida.. Pnd the Hajaya, and:. Hith their ns ;. ist"noe:. v.~P . s 

Rblc to defeat the 'Amro The latter ~ere forced to flee to the 

Ach·1an in the Belqa, but qui tted that district shortly 2.fterr.'e.rds 

and went to Jerus alem .. 

Al thout;h he had com~_: ellcd the 'Amr to lee.vo KorP.k_, 

Sal im' s ~)olicy hc.d benifi tecl the fv1ijali but little, as his late 

a1J. ies demanded a she.re of the s~-·oil. The Zebn and Ha.gA.ish 

sections of the Beni Se.khr forced t,._1c Dum At · T · 1 oar, ownl > <:=trc\Onl, 

Sa.re..iri and Na:.7aise, to )_1 8-Y them tribute, the Faiz end Hrmid 

s eo tions of the s erne tribe t2..xed the I\:ai taJ1, Habc:\shn0 a.nd the 

Christions, the Hcuneido. took tr1c V!~_di Hase.o 

Sa.lim died soon aJfter his victory over the 'Amr 0 . .nd his 

brother Khalil took his -_,laoeo About this period 2. very severe 

famine s::~read over the south of Transjordan and the -·_:eo·:)Je of 

KerPvk begged Kho.lil to let then: buy corn from his storeo At 

first he was inclined to consent but his brother Gh8,bin ob(jectcd, 

pointing out that if .he held u:~· the su}:)~~·l ic s c_ l i tt~Lc longer :J 

hunger would con~;eJ. the Kerakis to sell their lrnd for foodo 

The Kcro.kis ho\r..rever J ·were not dis~~ oseC. to \ ·:2.i-~ untiJ. they hn.J to 

sell their land so they a )_)_ )CP.led to Yusef Hij2..li to lc:--.d <.'.. 

CR.ravan to Jerusalem to get c~ rain tl1crco Iill8.lil, seeing thr~t 

tho chance of making a lnrrse ;)rofit nould be ,:,one if Yuscf 

brought back s~Jplics to Kerak, sent ~ord to the governor of 

Jerusalem asking him to grrcst Yuscf 2.nd t2.kc his mone~ro The 

caravon ma11ag;eci to get S8Jfcty out of Jcl~USC1lem n.ncl to r~.rrive at 

the tents of the Vfc:heide~t ne2.r Hebron e There they ,_,ere over

taken by the government forces) but Yusef managed to :~crsupdc 

his :~ursuers that his intentions \c..'ero ho.rmlcss, c:,nd V/r-.s eJ_lo'.!ed 

t d h · IQ1a .. J_l .. l_ l. n thc L·1cn.ntirae h;-"'d sent to the o 1.)rocee on lS vv2;yr o -
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AzazmaJ tribe telling them of Yuscf' s n1ovcmcnt·s) Cf.,_.:,ing them on 

at the srunc time to attD.ck the CCU'av2n <:\S it :;as sed by the Ghor 

Es Safi.. Yusef soon hee_rd of this wci re2.lizing th2.t he -.'.'PS 

too ~·.reak to re:~el the A; ,c;y,mc=t , decided to ford the De<'.d Se;~, 

crosc-;ing from tho m2.inlR.nd to the Lisnno The cr..r2.von P.rrived 

r1 ithout misha:D in the Ghor El l~'Iez r s. ' a ( 14) .. 

Kh2.lil died. very soon e.fter this el1d e.s Se.J.im' s son 

Sulim2ill had :::n·edcce c.sed him Yusef bcc(-"·_mc hc2.d of the tribe u 

Fortunately for the tribe., their ne\ chief, Yusof, ::;roved 

to bo a man of e;cce~"Jtional ability., In 8.ocordance v1ith o.. :~n·e-

arrc:ngcd ::!lan, he invited the · ' Amr to r 8 turn in 13 04 AD c 2 . .nd, 

when they v1cre once more in KcrcJ\':, incited them to [;,tte.ck the 

Hameida in order to regain their lost ~ossossionso After the 

'Amr hw killed one of the Beni HP.meidn sheikhs in 2 quQrrel, 

the murdered man's tribe a·-;_~ee,led to Yusef, vvho he,d foreseen the 

])robnbili ty of such an event and W?B th0reforc T"re~~·arcd to 

councel revenge o The Hwncida.. immedio.tcly fell ul;on the '1\lnr 

and mr~s sacred a.s many a.s could be found of them, while the 

survivors, v1ere sc2,ttorcd fa.r ~nd ·\1idco ( 15) Thus wc;s the 

Pro~hets curse fulfilJed to the utmost. 

While the HmneidA. \·:ere stiJl cxhr-ustcd r.ri tl1 fighting e.nd 

reduced in numbers, oHing to the large number killed ~nd 

- -·~------ ---·---- ~-- - .. _. ___ ·-- --------~----------··- . ...,.... __ 
( 14) WoFo Lynch of the Uos" · Navy :iUnited .Ste.tcs ex~;edition to 
the River Jordan 0~ Dea,d Scr:_:1 sflys that there is no ford from the 
m8.inland to the Lisrn . he made his survey in 1847 o . 

Tris.tram THE LAND OF l.10AB ( 1873) _~'> . 35 s2ys that in 1872 a 
man of the JehaJ.in Arabs ~lo int cd out a ~"Jlace from rihich he when 
e, youth had forded ~o the -- Lisano T~istrw-' r~ckons this t~ b~ 
60 or 70 years earller or between 1 uOO and _1v1 0 ADo the~t ls ln 
the tirne of Yusef accoiD'ding to Burchardt, T_;_i.AVELS II SYRI;.Ao 

( 15) There still exists a stone near Er Rabba, h.J.'10V!n c=\s El 
~·Iessun, or the wh tc stone on ,,,hich the Dcni Harncida c.\rc SP.id 
to have she.r!)enec~ their sw~rds before at·iJe..cking the 'P..:mr , 
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rJoundcd; Yusef called toge ther t he r.aen of Kerak end, in 2.n im

passionate speech in which he laid all the blame for the recent 

c~isordcrs on the fieads of the Hameida declA.rcd thr-t there could 

be no -;.-.eacc ·while the HC!meidc, vrcrc south of the r.Iojibo The 

Kcrakis, therefore, rushed u~_,on the tired tribe, sJ.ew ma"ny of 

them c=;.t Qe.dume, in the \i0.d i Ibn Hrul1P.d, 8-nd drove the survivors 

out of the fertile land north of KerPJc, v:hich •.72.G o.t once 

seized by Yusefo (16) 

Yuscf rH\S follorJc d by his son Isma,il Esh Shofi '.tlho wr.s 

un:)o:)ular with his tribe P.nd e lso had to flee from the wr('th of 

Ibrahim Pasha., The Hu1.u~ itJn t ",r i th \'!ham he took refuge, l1c-ndcd 

him over to the govcrnr1.1ent r.nd he -:.·:l""'.s h[?.ngcd .in Jc (_ uso.lcm .. 

Ismo.il · 1 8.. succeeded by his br the?;' Abdu1 Q0.clr r. strong 

and ca._nable mP.n, nho mr.n~:.gcd to r11a.inte.in the · rc::::tigc of the 

L~ijali durinc; the troub1ous times of Ibr2him Po.sh2., though he 

v1as unable to inorce.GO the ~.:;oucr of tho tribeo It .:e.s not 

until the 2"oocssion of Muho.mmed, son of Abdul Q.odr J thr.t the 

o2:):) ortunity 0.rose for ca.rryinp; the L·1 ijcJ.i ~.)olicy [\ stc~ further 

forYJ?..rd, ond j~n order to do thts he determined to crucb the 

Boni Sakhr, r.rho Here no'd his sole I'iv-:-J.s, in Kernk 

The ~~,1ijn~i Sheikhs rcrli~~ed th2.t they r;erc not . trong 

enough to defeat the Bcni S.?.khr sinc,le hrndcd nor 1.\'?.s there Pny 

tribe left in Kerak \7hich could be relied u~· ·on to r.ct sumcess-

fully o..g8,inst such o. ~~o-7erful eneL.zy ~ It \·-7[\S therofore nccc.ssrry 

for Muhc-mrrncd to 20 further afield for f'llics, ;--nd this rcsul ted 

---------- - ·-··-·- -- - - . -. ·---··· ••t-r . ----·--·----· 
( 16) In 1921 AD 0 , tllo She ilcl1s of the I' uni. I-I~mc idc_ ·(·c tion?c:J. . 
the Emir Abdullah f0r the return oi these .L ends, out/of Wt1lcn 
they he..d been Clr i von b;y Yusci' t~ ij cJ_ i .. 
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in the Beni 'Atiya being called in (17)~ 

Hostilities were Ol'J ened by a -,arty from Keral\:, 1aho ra.icled 

the Beni Sakhr stores in the fort at Qatrani e.nd. caiJtured the 

Store Kee~>er. The Beni Sa:Villr then made a counte.r-raid in which 

the Saraira lost many shee~ but, as this tribe had tal~en no part 

in the original raid on Qatrani, horsemen were sent by them to 

the Beni Sakhr to asl\: for the restoration of thfhir flocks~ The 

ewbassy was on the ~'Joint of succeeding when the Mijali, aided 

by the Beni 'Atiya, launched another raid on the Beni Snkhr, this 

time cai)turing a larg e number of oarnels.. The Beni Sakhr were 

not strong enough at the moment to vriths tand such determined 

orJ:r>osit ion and had, .:erforce, to abandon their territory round 

Keralc, thus leaving the I\1Iijali masters a.f the district. A_s ain 

the ~olicy of this tribe had succeededo 

Muhen1rned was succeeded by his eldest son Salih, during 

Yvhose chieftainshirJ _)ractically the 1,i'hole of Transjordan south 

of Kerak became involved in another war.. The ~.'1ijali them.selves 

were res~onsible for this outbreak, as they had incited their 

new allies, the Beni 1 Atiya vlho were becoming restless to sei:-",e 

land, in the Shera, belonging to the Hu'\7aitat.. S2.lih c;,llied 

himself vri th the Faiz and Harnid sections of the Beni Sakhr, the 

Beni 'Atiya, the 'Aliyeen section of the Hajaya, the Saleita, 

l\';a' on Shamiya end Sl1obek; 'anilc the Hu.:aitat r1ere c,ssisted by 

the Manaieen section of the hajaya , the Tcrabecn, Tai'ila; ·.'ludi 
------- - ---~-- _. ------- - -- - .. . .. .. ... - - ·- .... ..... ---~ -------- __ ... __ ~-- .. -- -·--~ -- ... ·---------

( 17) The Beni 'A tiya had frow time t? ~ t :Ll1lC a~)· -~arc-.l ~.n the ~~"?acli 
Araba durinr:- the \iinter for SOdl C consluerable tJ.me berorc thls. 
The ;Olicy ~f the L:ij ali 0heild1 1v1uherm_.eC.. ho'.;ever first introduced 
these nomads into the a.I'ea round Keral:, 2.n'-~ fro:n tho..t day SJ.1Y'.ll 
clan.s ber· 2n to acr-·uire lend an~l non larcc numbers of tLe ot:1er 
sections o 81mually return to. the Kerak c~rnJ.?nc~s to, ~~"e,z~ their 
cmnels on the stubbleo DurJ.ng these soJourns the lJall 2J.v1ays 
helT.; themo 
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l\~1usa and· Ma.' an HejaziR... A ba.ttle took }!lace near VT2.di 1\:usa in 

which Se.1ih' s brother, hiuslih., wr:.s kiJJ.ed, c:nd c. ~) eaoe was 

concluded" 

Shortly a.f_ter this event, the Mijali quarrelled Hith the 

Beni Sa.khr and, having collected 3 ;,000 men, arrived r\t Diban
7 

r1hence they intended to atte.ok their enemies, \Vho nere encamred 

near Themed.. Pe..rt of the 1\'iij ali e..rrJ~r vvas oom~~osed of tribesmen 

of the Hruneida, but, on the morning of the attack, they v1ere 

found to have left the C8Jl1?J. The rc2.son of their defection was 

eN.:!lained by the r;ife of Khalil ltlijali l herself a member of the 

Hemeida, v~rho ~~'Jointed out that her kinsmen he.d not forgotten 

the sufferings inflictec_ on them by the ~<ijali at Qe.duma.. The 

aggressors vvere now outnurnbereL~- end the force broke un and retired 

to Kerak~ 

In the follo'.·Jing year) however, Sa tarn Ibn Sha ' alan of the 

Ruallah, attacked and routed the Beni Sakhr, aJ1d Sr.l ih L1ij ali 

seeing .an O~l~:;ortuni t y of still further v1eakening his enemy, at 

once made overtures to the conquerors.. This had an unforeseen 

result as the Beni Se.khr reali~ing the danger of a Mijali- Ruallah 

alliance, . a:~;.: ealed to the Turks, who hc:.d for sometime wished 

to obtain a stronger hold on Transjordan 

In 189? AD. the Turks, commenced to ndvance soutlTJards 

and, as resista.noe seemed useless J Khali:L wi th thG sanction of 

S2.lih sent his son, Ibrahi111> to L1e7.arccb to .crsuD.do the Turks 

to form 2. ·· ovormnent in Kcraku This they conscnt.cd t o do o.nd: u 

on rca.chinc; Qatrani, were me t by K11c'>lil :- v;ho Gw.rchcG. r.t their 

head into KcralL On arrival neP.r the tovrn some of the 

inha.bi t2.nts o _,encd fire, but E.hal il. ga,llo·._, ed for\:rrd e.nd 

threatened to kill anyone Hho fired r.~r~L·.in, thus ensuring t he 
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safety of the Turt:ish force nhich entered the to'.n.1 vvitl1out 

further op~ositiono 

Hussein II i ... mi Pc::sha then becarne the first 1,1utasserif of 

the Liwa of Keral\:;o 2nd :·;eace reigned untiJ. the L: ijali., true to 

their old ~;olicy J ago.in raised 2. rebellion under Gedr, son of 

SaJlihu 

Palestine ond Arabiao 
~-·------- ·-- ------ ·-

Vlhile the r.i ijali ·i·Iere struggling for "')OVver in I~erek E'.nd 

the Adwan \7ere CJUe.rrellin~ \Ji th the tribes in the DeJc_ e..,. the 

[:)rea.t W8.habi Eln ·.! ire v12.s rising in the Easto No attcnr-! ts, however, 

was made to interfere vvith the affc.irs of Transjorclan until 

1790 lJJ o , v1l1en the Emir Ibn Se.oud c a~~tured Jauf, Yvhich J.eft the 

~iladi Sirhan and Tr~s,lord2n at h is rnercy c After this date the 

district rs;_)idly fel~- under the influence of the V!tillabi Emir 

until, by 1806 ADo, his su~ · remac~r we.s s.cl:11owledg·ed c"s far north 

e.s Kerak The Ker2.ki tribes cl thougl1 ',Jilling to rcco~nise the 

nen ruler in Arc._biB. :-lYT8.~/S o~r·?osec~ his dem2nds, refusing to ~;o.y 

ts.xes and driving off a force r1hich had been sent to colJect 

them .. (18) 

In 1809 JJJo, o. further e.o_va.noe W('..S made by the ./r,habi 

Arabs in the '.7adi Sirhan 2nd Yuse:r Pasl1a, the 1.-/ali of D81i1o.scus _ 

fe2.ring for the safety of Syria, In2crohed to\V?.rcls El Azraq . As 

his army w2s no t strong enout:sh to 2.tto.ck tr~e ":Iahabi forces he had 

to retire on Dru11asous, v;hereu~:on the troo) s of Ibn Sc:.oud 

encour[t[,ed by the r etreat o:L' the Turl\:s made a great r oid into 

the Hauran v1hioh reached -~o "'''' i thin a fe\.f miles of D:-111ascus. The 

H aheJbis J hov1evcr, never entered the· city, for Ibn S .... oua ~,-, as now 

COl11})elled to YJithdro)a his troo·_; s to the south, orring to the 
··-- --- ·---......--· --- .. - __ ..,.. ____ ,._,_ "-·-- . .. - · -~-- --- - ........ ·- · oo.. ; • ---·~----- - ···--- - _,_ .. __ ... ___ _._.__... 

( 18) Burohardt, TRJ~VELS IN SYRlA ( 182? ) e.nd 
Irby and gal1(;les, TRA'!E.uS o 
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~;resence of an Egy-:! tian ar1-ny round L~ eoca cmd r :edina, 1-. fcH years 

later, the Egy~_)tians finally broke u:n the first ~-ial1abi Em~) ire Q 

During Na:noleon' s invasion of Pe..lestine in 1799 AD., a 

large force of Bedouin> the wojority of them Beni Sakhr from 

Transjordan, fought on the :·)lain of Esdraellon against the French 

under General Kleber ( 1C)) o In this battle the ar~ival of 

Na.;_Joleon i;Jith reinforcements gained the day for the Frcnct., and 

later Nazareth and . Tiberius ·::ere ca_.,J turedo Transjordan itself 

\vas unaffected by tl1e invasion, for there is no record that the 

invadors crossed the river, although their out:;osts held the 

hills above Tiberiuso (?0) o 

~~L~h~J!0..~-~- --' Al_~ 

r;iuhamrned 'Ali r;as born of Albanian :.'~ arents in 1769 J.D. 

He served v1i th the army of the Sultan anc.~, by 1795 AD. , r;e.,s 

second in c orru11aJld of an ir:: e~ular cor.} s in Eg~nt, which had been 

recrul tecl to serve ar;ainst Napoleono During the naval battle 

bctv-:een the English a.nd Frel1CL fleets in Aboukir Ba'(y, i·:uha.!uned 

'Ali and his oon]na.nd. rvere driven into tl1e sea by the J.l'ronch and 

he rvas only saved frou dro-.rning by the c.; i&; of the Bri tisl1 

Admiral Ne lson o 

After this bo,ttle, l.~uhornraecl 'Ali graduall;y col ,. ected_ a 

body[)uard of Albanians, until, by 1JG; LD., he had beco111e the 

most ·;owerful ~-·: erson in Egy})to A stron~ hand ;i as nce ·l ed to 

restore order out of the cllaou uhich · 

(.r-o ';· , ~t T...:...' VE,..., -r,· 8''-::J.If.. (1'.2'1 ~, r)")u ·' Bur cnaro_ , , .. .<;:.. \ J.J.J j_ ~ t.r~, ~i"- , 0 - ·- i , .:..' · .J .J; e 
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of the English ?.nd French forces :.nd he rvas, therefore> 

elected ruler of the country, an appointment subse0uently 

confirmed by the SuJ.tano 

For some ye 2.rs af ter his election, the ne\'1 Pr .. sha of 

Egy:_1 t \Vas engaged on behalf of t he Turks aga.inst the Vlahobi 

Empire in Arabiau Both Iv1ccca end El :tviedina feJl into his 

hands, e.nd Muhammed 'AJ.i returned to Egy:c· t lc o,ving Ibrahim 

Pasha to carry out the final st rges of the crun:'":laigno 

By 18 18 AD., the Wahab i Empire he . .d been broken up, 

most of its dominions coming under the influence of Egypt;, 

'.Vhile the Oas is of Jauf and the Wr.di Sirhon bcc ~n1e 

tributaries of the Roo.llaho Muhmnmed , Ali h 2d now become so 

powerful that the jec.lousies r;nd suspicions of the Sultan 

were roused and s, rupture seemed imminent o Unfortunately 

for Ottom2.n ::;rcstige , the Su1tan' s arms could m0.ke no 

he2.dway in the Greek War which h [1 d broken out, Pnd e.s r. last 

resort, in 1822 ADo the Pasha of Egy~t WRS ordered to come 

to the assistence of his overlord" The price of such 

a ssist 2noe w2.s mr\de the subclect of 2n agreement, by which 

Syri2 '.7f:.}S _ _ f.e be ceded to Egy:'J t 2nd More c.:_ WP.S to be given 

to Ibr2.h:iJn PashP.~ This undcrt2Jcing , ho\7evcr, WP.S never 

carried out, a.s the destructions of the Egy:'ti -'"<n fleet e.t 

Ne.va,rino in 1827 AD., combined r.rith the fpiJurc of the Turks 

a~~2,inst the Greeks, gz-' ve the Su: ten the opportunity to 

i crnorc his ~romise '--) ~ .. 

Muhr-1mmed 'AJ.i \7A .. s not F.\t thP.t time in c. f ~vour:-ble 

position to com:~·e l the Sul tPn to kec-.-~ to his ag r eement, but 

the gro~;;,ring power of the Turks convinced him thr· t de1e.y 

1,·1 ould be dangerous , Egy-, t, ther ~fo re, declared war in 18)1 

and 2n c; rnw \!8JS sent into Syri~, where a series of victories 

culminPt ed in /-
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the rout of the Turks at Konio.. on 18J? ADo Pe2.cc Has then made 

between the Sul t ?n and N~uhru11med 'Ali, whereby all Syria to tho 

borders of Anatoli a. nas left in the latter's handso 

In 18)4 AD., revolts broke out in Syria and the Tl..U'l\:s 

attem;)ted to drive Ibrahim Pasha from the country ( 21). They \Vere 

however, defce;t?d . .at Nesib in Northern Transjordan, after '.-.rhich 

encounter the Pashe, hurried to Nablus to su~l~lrcss a rebellion 

raised by a certain Qas im El Ahmedo Nablus wa.s soon reduced and 

Q2Js im fled to Hebron, but, discovering th2.t Ibrar.:.im Has follovving 

him, '· left Hebron for Kcrak. Thither the Egy~;tian a.rmy e~lso 

marched, but their rout e led across the Gho r Es Safi and three 

hundred men died of the heat before the eastern hills were 

reached. 

Vihen the Egy]!tians at last arrived before Kero,k, Ibrahim 

found that the re bels hed retreated to the citadclo Deing 

anxious to put down the rebellion, he u.nwiscl~r o.ttacked before 

his a:btillery ha.n come Ull and, conscc1uently, lost a larrre number 

of men without taking the •1lace o The ~~rcsence of the EGY~Jtian 

army fri:~;htened the Kerakis so they forced Qasim to flee to Es 
a 
Slt . The Pasha once more set off in pursuit, but his 9rogress 
I 
was delayed by the Beni S2Jchr) wl1or11 he finally drove into Zizia 

vrherc they v1ere besieged. L2Jck of rrater soon com~elled the 

Bedouin to capitulate, whereu~on the E~Y9tiffi1 army entered the 

tovm and totally destroyed ito Ibrahim then marched to Es Salt, 

which he entered without difficulty and Qasim fled to the Anaiza, 

nho handed him over to the Egy~;tians. After ~artially destroying 

the fort at Es Salt, the Pasha left a garrison in the town and 

returned to Dan1ascus. (22) 
--· ---·-- ----·-------·-- -----

( 21) ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANICA > (Muhommcd 'Ali and Ibrahim Pasha). 

(22) The occu0ation of Es Salt by the Egy:rtians is commemorated 
in the name Alrradr a quarter of the tovrn allotted to the Kurdish 
troo:9s in Ibrahim s a.rm.y-. 
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By the year 1841 AD., the situation in Transjordan, 

Palestine and Syria had become so dis turbing that th~ Euro)can 

powers decided to intervene o The Egy~c:tian army v1as forced ·to 

withdraw from those territories, and in return for their loss 

the Sultan of Turkey alloHcd Egypt to annex the Sudan Kordofan 

and Darfur, while the Pashalik of Egy:r;t was dcclr.red hereditary 

in the family of Muhammcd 'Ali o 

Ibrahin1 had non to e:xtricate his forces fro·11 a l ostile 

country and he accordingly di vidcd his arcw into three columns, 

each with a different line of retreat.. The first coltlmn \.'r\s to 

march by Muzcirib to Husban, and thence through DhibF.l.D to Kcrak 

and Gaza; to the latter -:;lace ho..d the Turks sent an arrn~y to 

intercept its progresso The second coluran, J.ed by Suliman Pasha, 

l roe ceded without o ~:}~~) OS i tion thl.,ougl-~ L1e. ' an for :s Salt 0 

Here the Pasha found the Bedouin so hostile that he 

sr1ervcd aside to the Ghor, announcing that ho inte:1dcd to attaclc 

Jerusalem. This i.Danoeuvre led the TurJ.:::s awey froin Go.zo. and Jcft 

the road to EcY.ot open thus enabling the first column to retrec.t 

vvithout op~1osition.. Ibrahim then doubled back to I(erak, v-Jherc he 

came to terms with the inh~.bi tants after a short siege o He now 

was ready to march for Egyp t ( 23) , 2.nd hired. a guide, Jelhad Ibn 

Salom of the Ho.bashneh, to lead the army to the Ghor Es Safi, 

Instead of taking the easy road ~dovvn the \j.'adi Kcrak .. the 

guide vvent through the Stcc~CJ YHldi EJ. Ghoniya, 'dherc fatigue r~nd 

thirst, combined \lith a fall of rock, so reduced the numbers of 

the Egyl}tians that the demorali.sed t1rmy had grea"t difficulty in 

reaching the ·aadi Are,ba . The withdrav1al of the 2Gy~_; tiel1 army, 

was, ho·aevcr, com:llctod at last and its de11arturc r.ras the signal 

-----·---
( 23) Peo.!.-1lc descended from deserters from Ibral1im Pasha's arm;y 
are still to be found at the villnge of Go.dda, in I(eraku 
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for the re-establishment of tribal rule in Trr;nsjordon ( 24) 0 

Tu_r l\:~_s_l2 !:d?1J:.n_~s-~~~ t_i_o_!3: 0. 

Novr that Transjordan \las free fro111 outside influence: 

tribal viarfarc broke out with fresh intensity and the safety of 

the settled l)Opulation became incrc2singly :rrecarious. Bands of 

highvvaymon infested the roads and, about 1840 AD., the 

inhabitants of the Wustiya district in 'Ajlun Ylerc forced to 

a~:;;,cal to the \7ali of Dcmascus for ~.::; rotection against the Es 

Sa' aidi Bedouin, in fear of whom they had abandoned their landso 

An armed force we.s sent, v;hich quickl~r restored order, 2.s the 
i 

Arabs could not ·vi thstand the disci·;J.incd solders of the Sul t<.'>Dc 
- I 

It is said that -~he Sa' aidi \Vcre cxterminP.ted to the last m211 and 

that the flood water of the \72 . .di El 1 Arc.b ran reel Hith their 

bloodu The slain were buried close to the bRttlc-field, ~t Q 

~1lace still kl10\ln e.s Qe.la' at Es Sa' c:.idi = ( ?5) 

Although the Turkish forces could not effect the com~lotc 

subjugation of Transjordan, ov1ing to their being occu~~~ied in 

Palestine and, later, a.[~ainst RussiP., something was done to re-

store order and restrain the c.ctivitics of the tribes. The su::!-

pression of the SE'..' aidi v?as follovved U!J by the estr.blishment of 

a sovcrnor in 1851 PJJ. ( 1?.67 AH.), the officir.l being 1\:no-. .rn as 

the QaimaqGln of the Sanje.k of the 'Ajlun uistrict ( 26).. This dis-

---------·-------- - ··-·- ---------------- ----- -----·----
( 24) The Oasis of J0uf 1.7as cantured fror11 the Roc.llo.h by Talal 
Ibn RG.shid, but he m2.dc no att-2m:~)t to extend his influence 
northvJards or V/est-v1ards .. 

( ~5) Schumr.chcr :~ ABI1'-J. _ l'ELJ~A J~,ND NORT~l 
1 
AJ.GUli ( 1389) .. 

(?.6) From 1859-1367 AD •. the title sceJJs to h2ve been cl!ar:ccd 
to Eudir of the Q2.z2 of r Ajlun" After thot date the offlclrl r~c..s 
D{UJ.in cellcd Qain1aC!2Jl1_, thou6 h ho '.'as lmo\"in loca~ly c.s El I.!u_tt'sal-
1 im~ This informstion hrts been gl von to the v.'rl ter by the l\11Uta
scrrif of the 1 Ajlun district, LussctlCEl Bey El Atte..r, Hho 
obte .. incd it from the titles and signatures of some old documents .. 
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trict uas ::.~l2.ced under the Eut2.scrrif of Nnblus and included 

the a,ncient divisions of Kur2 . .i Beni Juhma, Sirru ~:7ustiyn, and 

Bcni Obeide. in the north, nhilu tts southern boundary vvas the 

river Zerqao The Rcmtah 2.re2-, beinrJ; out off from the rest of 

1 AjJ.un by the VIadi Sholc:tl, ""Jas included in thG S2nj2l: of Hn.uran, 

and the Ghor, as fe.r as the Shunet-Jisr I\i: ijomi roe.d, was under 

the Qa.imaqam of Tiberius" 

In the Belq_e district the energetic Sheikh, Gobl0.n of the 

Adwan, had recovered much of the old }!ower 8J1d ~1re s tigo of his 

tribe1,. and n2.turally vievTcd the growing ~)ouer of Turks with 

disfavour o In 1867 ADo ( 1284 AI-L) , a g overnor \Nn.s sent to 

Hs Salt to adrninistrato toe Q.a:.:::,a of 1 AjluJ.1 under the Mutasorrif 

of Nablus, and Goblan at once sei~ed the o):!ortunity to ·:_;lo.,oe 

himself at the head of the Dnti-Turl~ish IJ~~Tty in the district o 

The Turkish s overruncnt , hov1over, in s;)itc of the enimosity 

of the tribes, soon be(,e.n to mc;,kc its influence felt .. (?.7) Even 

the Beni Sc.khr car11e to regard the Turks with res:!eot nnd nhon, in 

1877 AD., the ~.'Iutaserrif of Hc:1.Ur2 .. n a.rrcsted their chief, Fendi 

El Faiz, and killed his son v1ho tried to rescue him, no rebellion 

folloVJed ( 28) 0 No attem~,~ t "\I as made, however; to check inter

tribal feuds; oven in 1081 AD., when tht: friction between the 

Adwan and the Beni Sakhr oulmine.tecl in a :~.1 i tohed battle ( 29). 

This policy of non-intervention in the e.ffr..irs of the tribes 

fe.oilitated the growth of Turkish influence in Trc·nsjordan:- but, 

------- ·----··----- .. -----· --.. -· - ·-- - --- --· ---· - ----- ~ -·-· -----
( ?.7) The restoration of order en?,bled the Churci.:. l'.lissionc"ry 
Society to found a station in Es Sa.lt in 137) .. 

( 28) The berea.vod father is rc~lor tod to hr1.vo said: ·; i!M;y son r..n~ 
I were servants of the Sul t en; ~o,·: h(c has\ one 16 ~s s • FALESTINr., 
Ei .. PLORATION FUND QUARTERLY STATEI'.'1 ENT 1878 J , 11 ~ ) " 

( 29) PALESTINE EXPLORP .. TION FUND, QU&11TERLY STJ..TEMEiJT ( 1831), 
also Condor: HETH AND MOAB ( 1889) c 
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at the same timo, did nothing to im~"'·rove the backvrard state of 

·the country 2nd trade declincdo This was ll'.rgely duo to the 

breakdown of communications, v1hich forced the fellaJ1een to grow 
e 

only such grain as they required for thir own use, as it was 

imJ)ossible to send it outside the dis/rict. 

By the year 1882 AD., the Turks ·were collecting taxes 

from tribes living as far south a.s Kerak , though no governoratc 

was established south of Es S2.lt for some years.. The g2.rrison 

of that tovrn was forced to live in the fort rebuilt by Beibn.rs 

in the 1Jth century, for no government buildings h2.d been crco

ted in the Belqa "'"t that time (30)~ 

In the north of Transjordan .~ the Turkish government h0.d 

no difficulty with the tribes until 1839 ADo In this yoP-r.~ 

the pco~')lG of El Taiyibeh> vJhich vvas indc_:cndent of the ~dustiye, 

district at that tjJnc, rose o.ga.inst ·the Turks and , 1dith the aid 

of some Bedouin horsemen , ~ut to flight the P~sha of Acre) who 

v1as visiting the Crhor o The Pa.shc~ fled to Tibcrius~ r1hcnco he 

sent a oomple.int to Darnasous, but rc~_,ular troo:~·s soon 2.p:·cared 

and res to red order vri thou t di:ffioul t~,: o 

Erom time to time the divisions of TrPnsjordan were re-or-

ganised by the Turks, as their Sliherc of influence extended~ 

such a re-construction vJas necessary in 1892 AD. ( 1309 AH.), 

When Khalil Mijali handed Kerak over to the Turks and a Mutnser

rif was established there 8 This official was made responsible 

to the Wali of D?...mascus and his district included the Qc::.zas of 

Tafila, 'Aqc:~ba and ga' an~ -vvi th a I'iucliria at Tobuk, 1hcre a 

quarantine station was afterwards built 8 

------ . _______ ... _ -- .._. .. . -- · · -- ~-- -

(JO) Condor, HETH AND MOAG (1339), r~1b9y 



.A:'G f lrst the 'Ajlun c.lis tTict, no r tl l of the Zerqa: rvas re

s )Onsiblc to the l\iutas errif of the Hauron , ,-Jhilc the Bclc: c:. dis

trict, bot1:lccn the Zer Ja e,nd the Lo Jib, co1-1C w ·1dcr tl1e 1_uto..sorrif 

of Nablus . In 1 05 AD . , howevo~c, t he districts ,.,,ere 20ain re--

orr; anisod and the Liut .as orrif '' T • 1 ~ n or .\.era_;:, '.1 a~~ macte gov crnor or both 

Dclqa ancl 'Ajlun. ( ;. 1, o 

The zarrison of Kcrak \Jas fizcc~ o"t thre e r c_...:) i r.lcnts of 400 

men each end ?.00 Circ u.ssian cavalryo ~ ... ~~i th this force Husscin 

Hilmi Bey 1.v as able to sccuJ.:'c the :~·, c ac c of the d istrict Dnd cul-

tivation bo c rullO r)rof i·~ablcu sp·ainu Go vernment offices u.nd a 
-· 1...) 

lar~,e hos~·_, ital were built in the to\Jl1 o .. nd it wo.s not until 1905 

AD. that any serious r ebellion disturbed the neighbourhocxi! (J?) 

In this yer:.r, ho\lCVcr, trouble c.:rosu in the cncient fort-

rcss of Shobc k .. The res:1onsibility for the outbrcoJlc l2y Hith 

the soldiers of the g,arrison, -.vho had tri ~.;cl to force the vJomen 

of the tovrD to bring Hater fro:n the s .. ·rin,r/s i~1 tllc vc~ll c~T" The 

men of Shobek refused to alJ.oH their r~omen to do such 8" \/orl\: 

anc: a quarrel bc t \lQCn thou and the solclic:cs rcsul tee.: in the ex-

-~·ulsion of the latter .. The inh2 b it 2-11 ts-' r co,lis in~; tl"J.at tho 

Turks VJould soon return in force> then hurr icG. ··-lJ'o v ~.s :i_oi1S into 

t he f ortress 2nd closed the ~ate. 

The Eutaserr if of Ker al;:: at first t~icd - ·cacc:L'ul ~: Gans 

to subdue the rebels:; but, in rG_)ly to c. mcssat;;e ordc;ri:1g 

imElCC~iato surrender> the _·l.,;o :~1lc merely c:. 1sworcd tho,t they v oulcl 

~)ay taxes only if Shobol( rJe;rc lcit -~7i thout a garrison., A sr;:oJ. l 

force of 600 infantry, 100 c av;:;lry 2ncl t~.lo t:,uns , Jo.s tl1c1--: sent 

- ·--·-.. ----- ..,_.. - ·-·- ---- · -··-- - -· .. - --- ·- _ .. . -

( 31 j The :8-c!·t the. sulr-dist~·j et v1as not i~1oludccl in i J..jlun., 

( )'"' ]3v 1Jq6 AD. ., c·~-CG scc.:rucC. so \:ell c,stc::.bJ islwc~ thc..t a re-
C1U~s t v/as rn~.Uc r 0 {-. ·· cr11 ission to :L'ou~xl ·cJ Jev1isl1 col ony in Lcjjun 
t he .>ro,jcct, ho\/0VG·r, y:o,s voted by tll Turlcs . 



against them, and a C812lll 1:1as l)itchcd on the hills op~-)ositc the 

villagco For SOG1e time no action \7as taken, beyond a for,r 

skirmishes, and this inactivity encourage~ some of the Bcdouin 

to join the rebels.. After further Elnnocuvring, the tribesmen 

gave their enemies an O!?) ortunity to attaclc thc111 and, in the 

battle vvhich follOIITOd, v1cre routed by the Turks.. Shobek then 

surrendered and the garrison uas reinstatodo (J~) .. 

In 1910 AD., a second rebellion occurred, this time in 

Kcrak itself, vJhcro the heavy t axation of the J!Ollulation had led 

to much discontent. This grievance alone vJoUld ~0robably not 

have resulted in open v-var had not the Turks ordered that the 

young men of the district should join the arr;zy- of the Sultan, 

and that the rest of the !?Opulation should hand over to the 

authorities any firo-arms they might J?ossass, 

The tribesmen no\7 detcrminod to uni tc ag · inst the Turks, 

and the sheikhs of the district, including Gadr El .. ~Tijali, 

accordingly cons~ J ircd to overthrow their O]~ressors before the 

hated ordinances shou1ci come into forceo 

In December 1910 .AJJ., the chiefs v1ent to the Governor 

and advised him to scatter eight coGT·)enies of soldiers c.uuong 

the camlJS in the noj_ghbourhood of Keral:.. They ~Jointed out thr.t 

the discontent of the tribe;s moJdc this a necessary ~ 'rcc8.ution~ 

and the Governor, ignorant of the true str.te of c:.ffr:.irs, at once 

despatched the troo~_1 s.. A fcv days later, ar: ain 2.t the instiga-

tion of the chiefs, a further eight com)anies left Kor~k rnd, 

by this method, the garrison TIRS dc~rivcd Of 800 illCDo 

All vvas now roPdy o At e. ~· rce..rre.nged s ign;-.1, the Arabs :L' ell 

u:)on the soldiers outside the. tor1n and, h:-!ving seized t!1eir 0.rr:.11s 

---------·----· ·- ·-. ~ ·- ·-:- ·-·-- --- .. - ·- -
( 33) Libbey and Ho skins, TEE JCRDAl'J VALLEY AND FETHA ( 1905), 
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and ammunition, marched on Kcrak.. The e.tte.ck took :·.lace on the 

following day J but the rebels vvcre in too cxci ted a st21.te to 

adhere to any ~lan of crun~aign Dnd failed to make a simultaneous 

attack on all quarters of the town.. The government buildings; 

the :)rison and the mosc:.ue were soon destroyed) but the castle 

held out and resisted all attem:)ts to storm it" The rebellion 

s~1read ra;~idly; the railway was torn up, the telcgra~Jh wires 

wore out, v1hilc Ara.bs from the surrounding country ~)oured into 

Kerak .. 

Troops, however, ·vrcrc Pt hand, for Sc;mi Pasha h.od been 

sup:;rcssing a rebellion in JebeJ. Druze o As soon as the novrs from 

Kcrak reached him, he d~sy.:,atohed Nour2~s Dey, ·with instruotions 

to march south and crush this now insurrection .. (J4) 

When Nouras Bey re?chcd Thaniyn., a short distP.noe from 

Kerak, he beoarne anxious to :YJ.1ow wh0th01" the citadel was still 

unca.ptured, end accordingly ordered a bugler to sound o. call:; 

which was hceJrd and answered b~ the belcagurcd gt:\rrisono The 

Arabs were a.t a loss to lmov1 whe.t this meant D.nd Ga.dr El l·.'~ijali 

therefore sent for a Turkish bugler, ~.~,hom he had t2Jcon :~~risoner, 

in order to obtain an inter~·-n"etation of the calls.. The bugler 

was clever enough to give so alcJ."'ming en account of the il signals;; 

that the insur~ents Here much alarmed and bcceE1e convinced that 

the enemy \Vas ·r. resent in overHhclming numbers o 

On the . folluwing da;y, the Turks entered Kcrak, in the 

face of E ver-~/ half-hcF:.rted resist2ncc ond ~~~roocedod to execute 

many of the rebels by tying lar~c stones round their nccl\:s end 
. - -- -- -·- __ . ____ ... .... -- ---- - ~- . ...._ - .. - -.--- - -·-· -- ... . ..... --

( )4) Nour2..s; or Nure_s Pas' .lo.., Hes later an officer in the Ar:;.b 
L- · 'th th 1 f "1-""l·r L"-l·1 ~,·a and the title of Pashn. He CL lOn, vll .e rdJ."l.~.: o J~ .u v 

died in 19290 



hurling them from the battlements of the citadel.. Gadr El 

Mijali> hov7cvcr ~ made his escape end later submitted to tl1e 

conquerors, but shortly e .. fterwards he was invi tcd to Damascus 

where he died, :_)robably as the r csul t of drinking T)Oisoned 

coffee" (35) 

Four other events occurred during the Turkish a&ninistra

tion in Transjordan which should be mentioned in a history of 

this districto These arc, in chronological order, the discovery 

of the Madeba mosaic; the survey of Transjordan by the Palestine 

Exploration Fund; the visit of Prince Albcrt Victor and Prince 

Georgc of Wales, sons of King Edvvard VII; 2nd the building of 

the Hijaz Railwey. 

The Madeba Mosaio .. 

The town of Madeba is situated in the Belqa and was ::!rob-

ably destroyed by the Persians under Chosrocs, during the in-

vasion of 612-613 .AJJ. For over o, thousond yec.rs the ~;lace re-

me,incd desolate but, in 1880 AD . , a smal~. ~la.rty of Christians;. 

led by a Latin mission2.ry, loft Kerak Pnd scttlocL in the caves 

near the ruins. They lG.tcr commence~_ to rebuild t.ne ancient 

town md, in the course of their labours, discovered a r:1osaic 

~)avement, ~)robably of the 5th century, depicting n. ma·) of Pales-

t iiDlc, Syria a.nd Eg,Yllt u 

In 1884 AD . , a monk wrote to the Groek Patriarc l of 

Jerusalem, telling him of the mosaic, but the Patriarch never 

anmvcrcd the letter and it -,..;:·.s not until 1890 ADo thc.t <.'Xlything 

vvas done 0 · In this yc::;.r, hovJcvcr, the l ettcr was found by the 

neyy Patriarch, Gerruno s; \7ho c:. t one e ordered a 1nason to go to 

( 35) 
-··· -·- ... - - - -- - - - .. . - . . - .. . -·-- ...- -- ... --

A. Fordcrs, IN BRlG·Al~DS HANDS A~iJJ ~~CURIClSE r 'HlSU:NS, 1914-
1918~ 
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~.~adeba and include the mosaic in the Orthodox church, r1hich vlas 

to be built there o By the time the mason arri vcd, the ~·;avemcnt; 

uhioh hell been oom:0lc-t;e vrhen first discovered_, had been sorious·

ly damaged by the children of the torm, who had removed many 

of the small coloured stones to use as ··)l ey-·things o The ignor

ance of the mason himself only succeeded in dama.ging the L1osaio 

still further .e.nd it was not until 1897 AJJ. tho.t the remains 

of the ~;avcmcnt vvcrc )ro~)crly :LJreservedo ( )6) y 

Survey ·v-·l o ~-~~_1_r_ B!_l_S. _j_? }'E_aE.::. 

In Novemoor, 1880 A:,J ., the Palestine Ex loration Fund dc

c idcd to carry out a survey in TransjordaJ1 and estimated that 

the vrork would cost froL1 £ ).;, 500 to [::A ,000 a year., 

Lieutc;nru1.t Condor and Mantill \Jere do~)uted to make the 

survey and their ~)art;y crossed the J 0 rdGn c.t Ghoraniyeh on 

August 17th~ 1881 AD., subsequently camping at Husban, w'1.dcr 

the aus·)iccs of SJ;lcik11 Goblan of the AoJ7al1o The '.iOrkJ ho\:cvcr, 

7as not com~;lotcd, only a s1nall track of country being surveyed 

before the officers had to lc.:c.,vc ior service in Egy""l tv 

In November, 1B8J, ADo, a second ~2 rty; Q.der Major 

Kitchencr, left Suez v1itl-: the intention of doing souc. survey 

\lork in southurn Transjor ··a.~, ond arrived at 'Ac_!2.bc:t on De;ccrnbcr 

1st. Three do.~ys later y,rork r:a.s coliJ:t:Lcnccd and [l, triru1.eulation 

· , th · tl ·-- · · ~ b 011 ._; c·cnl·~-~b·- r L.0 4tl1. ~,· -.·l1e11 carr1ea nor i.7aru.s u._... 10 .. ao.1 .t-l.I' 8j cL. _ ...... v ~ • 

the ~;arty had reached the Ghor Es Safi~ a. sl1ci~d1 c:.,rrived from 

Cairo, Hith letters fro: .. Sir Evclyn Dr~ rint; ru1nounci1.1g tllc c.lcfcat 

and death of Hicks IJc:Jshac. T'.!O dcys lo.tcr t:1c -._-:r!rt;;.r left i or 

Bc;cr Shcbo.., v.rhencc ~ ~ r.jor ICitchoncr left to eo Jcncc L=i.S corccr 

of conquest in the Sudan~ 
.. ._. .. .. - - . .,... ---- _.. - _ ... - .. -·- ..- .. - .. -- ·- .. .. - .. ... . -

( 36) Lib bey and Hosl:ins, Ti1E (.JCHDJJJ VAL"LEf. AHD J- ETRA Vol" I j ~-! ~~60 o 
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Several other efforts nerc D2,de to curry out survey vvork 

in Transjordan, but they met v1ith little success u ( J7) 

The Royal Ji~it -~Palestine and Trcnsjordan _ --·--- ·-------··- --- ... -· - - .. - - - - -----
Prince Albcrt Victor and Prince George of Yle.lcs - t:1e 

::_;resent King Gcor@e V - landed at Jaffa on Harch 2Gth~ 1882 PJJ Q., 

and spent tvJolvc days in Palestine 0 

On A2!ril 1Oth, they crossed. the Jordan into TrPnsjordan; 

:rrocccding to Iraq El Emir, near \·;~L-·,cli Sir, and thence to AL1ill8J1~ 

uhcrc they cxp~orcd the ruins.. From Armnan, the Princes 17cnt 

by vvczy of Suvveiloh to Es Salt and, after visiting Jcbcl Osha, 

1 eft for J erasho Here the tour, v1hioh had covered about 115 

miles, ended and, on A __ ril 1.4th, the Royal ~1art~r returned to 

PP~cstine by w~,r of R2.tib :- crossing the Jordan by the Dornich 

ferry a 

This visit of the future King of England and his brother 

to the cast of J 0 rda11 v;as the first occasion that c. Euro-10211 

Prince had oro ssou the river since 1185 ADo In tl1is year 

Ba.ldvvin IV stayed at KerD.J ... , but Jcrash itself had not h:-.. d such 

a visit since 11.21 ADo, when it v,ras entered by King D~ldv:in II .. 

_The Hj.j ~~-- -~~~1 Y!_tg~ 

The first -~""lro~)osal for building a rail11ay through Trc~ns--

jordan, -\·vas made in 1864 by a Ger:na11 official in the Turkish 

Government.. The ~11 an ~.!Ut forrlevrd \7 as to connoc t Drmascus ·with 

I Aq_aba, but since the Ottor an. influence j_n rrrc;.nsjordo.n \!aS at 

this 90riod rn'actically non e;:xistnnt ~ j t r1as dcc idod not to 

::-Jrocoed 1,.1i th the scheme .. 
--~ -- --~- - - ~- .. -· - .. - ·-- -·- -------·----·----- -- -- __ .. _ .. - ... - ~ ......... 

( J 7 J PALESTINE EX.rLORLT-1:0IJ FU~-rD ·~UhRT2R1.JY STATEHEITT ( 1882) o 



In 1880_ the l\'iinistcr of Public Horks in Constantino}~lc 

::;Jroduced a mor'0 .. '1.1l1lbitious ~~rO~_JOSRl for connecting Dcwllascus' by 

rail, r;ith Mocca and El Medina, This time the; Ottoman Government 

took U.} the matter more seriously ond engineers ~acre sent to 

me.kc a r;roliminary survey c. Their re~···ort however r~as unfevourable 

It r.ras not until the reign of Abdel Hawid:. that the ~~·ro

~;roject of building a R~il1.vay to the Hijaz again came to the fore, 

and this Sulta11, seeing the ~olitical and str<1tcgiccl im~.•ortanoc 

of such a lincJ overruled all objections ru1d ordered ~lnns to be 

l;reparodo ( 39) 

The building of the lino commenced e.t Deraasous on A~1ril 

12th, 1900 Ad., The original :~'lans 1.'Jcre m2.dc \Vi th the idcr. of 

connecting D8ffi2.SOUS with both 1v1occa and Mcdinc. rnd, in r.ddi tion 

to the rnain line, it Ylas also :::-)ro~osod to build a brr"nch rc-~i1-vvay 

from Me.' on to 1 Aqabo. and ul tim?.tcly to Suez and Port S'"'.id ( 40; o 

( 38) 

( 39) 
work; 

Muho.mmcd Kurd 1 Ali;. EHIT.AT ESH SEAt~ ( 19?7) Vo1 o V> p o 187 ~ 

The Sul ton took so much interest. in the :1rogrcss of the 
that e. ST) CCial rc,;ort V/2-S orucred to bo sent to him every 

- dcy 
( 40) In 189~, the Sultan E.'l_grcod that Sinai should be e~~dminis tor
ed by Egy~~-· t and that 1 ACJ(_.b?. ) toge ther ni th the oo~.st line a s f ~r 
south e.s W ec;lph should be under the -~~ ~.li of ti cdinaG 

I -:> J ,.., 
In 190o the Ottoman Govorrm1cnt beg on to ··!rc:}o.rc ~~) .. 2ns I or 

connecting Ma.' e . .n -vvi th 'Aq2.bo, and ovcntuo.l1y Suez. this c aused the 
Sul tm to tr;>r «.nd 2.1 tor the agreement of 1892 o T\.70 sol1emcs rH::rc 
:)ut forr1ard by the Turkish Government, one that the boundr.ry 
should be in o. straight J.ino from nco"r El Arish to a _:;o int on 
the Suo~ Ca11.al r.nd thence be..ck to 2. ~_-,oint on the Gulf of 

1 
Ac_abn 

near I·v~rashrc:..sh, the second being· 2 .. boundary to be forDed b~r a 
s tre.i~ht lino runninG· cl~.:.c NortL fro:~1 Rns ~ .. ~uh&1lr.lcd in the sout11 
to the l .. ~: cdi torrancan coc;.st in the NortlL 

'The Brit ish and Egy-~·· t io.n Govcrru:c1cnts couJ:d 2grec. to. ne i thc.r 
scheme 211.d eventually c;,ftcr i11uch tension a joln~ con1l1llSSl~n .r:· 

nas a ·y•)ointed nnd the ·- resent bounde1ry from Taoc. on the lrUl.1 
1 -·· .; 1' . t ' of ACJ.ab<-:. to neaT' Rafe.. ,.-;as do lfl1l e.·Gc 
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The line from HE1if8~ to Dcre.a ~,;ias co:"monccd o.t the srunc 

time as the line from Damascus to Deraao I t uas necess?ry to 

make this branch to the sea , in order to coi1c r!ith the transport 

of the immense emount of mQtcrial v1hich he.d been ordered in 

Euro)C for the main linco 

On August 6th , 1902: the railY.'C1Y r~..;c-chcd Ammo..11. 8,nd, a year 

later; it rce.chcd I~;~a' 2.n, which immodic:.teJ.y bcoemc the hco..dc~uc;.r-

tors of the Chief Engineer;, M:cisencr Pasha., 2. Gern1r-1n ( 41) .. The 

,-,ork then continued for another five years, at the end of r;hich 

time the line rec;~chcd L1edina and the first train Has able to run 

from Q,adam str:.tion , near Dw'1lascus, to the southern extrcmi ty of 

the nerr rc..il•:rey, a distance of 1302 kilometres o 

Although ~,1eiscner Pasha '.lP.s the Chief En_-~ incer., Ve.rsh~l 

Ka ::. im Pasha ws.s also a.tt2.ched 2.s r.dviscr, nhile the \ihoJ.e con-

struction of the railVJe.y wo.s gcncrGJlly su~!ervised by 2... commission 

in Dar.nascus" Italian contractors built the tunnel nee,r An1111an 

a.nd all the bri r:; os to v1i thin fi vc kilometres of I~ . Ia' an) nhcrc 

their ,-,ork we.s continued by a contractor from Dac.1ascus, Sa' ad Ed 

Din, rvho, in his turn, \Jas su~1crscded at L1eda.in Snlih by Dro 

Haidar, of Bao.lbclc Part of the rolling stock c 2me from Germany ) 

but the majorits· of it Yras me.clc in Bclgiu111, as Here most of the 

rails ( 42) 0 The •.Jholc line to rvi thin 100 kilometres of Medina 

was l ?,id on steel slcc _~, crs, mcJlc to a gauge of 105 centimetres, 

but, for the last .:.iortion of the track, ~;;ooden slc ;:!crs YJcre (!~jl. 

--------------- -~---~-- ---- --·--- ··-- ··- ---- --------- -··------~--
( 41) Mc isencr Pasha , being a Christian, vlo,s only allo'...!Ccl to go 
as far as I\·iedain Salih, y;hero a Turkish official, 1\1ukhtar Dey) 
tool chaxge of the nork. 

( 42) Some ~;;ere also bou~ht in Russi<:'.. , but ncre folu1d to be of 
indifferent ~ualityo 

(4J) These \i/Oodcn slee~-.crs cvrC all disa:! ce..ring;, \.'l1ile it is said 
that, south of I\!udanc.ra, the iron slce·-)crs have been much damaged 
by the salts in the ground . 



Eost of the actual ·norl: 1.1c. .. s done by soldiers, Pnd 2.bout 

3,000 men end 200 milite,ry engineers 1:Jcrc "'._"J Ormancntly onc;2gcd .. 

The 1st R2 .. ilw2_y Battalion . was res-)onsiblc for lo.ying th ballast 

e.nd the r8,ils, a labour Battalion \7 as j_n cl1ars-c of the o.:'rth 

r;ork, \Vhilc other troo;:; s cm~·~loycd •.-.r crc tllc Jrd c.nd 4th Battalions 

of the 39th Regiment ?.nd the 2nd B2,ttalion of the J)rd ReGiment: 

all of the 5th Array Cor~'J s 0 

M:uch trouble u~:. s c .. : __ .crionccd during the ~~,criod of 

constrl!lctiono Not only had the \· lorl~ors to be ~"'-rotcctcd ·from 

the Bedouin w·ho had hitherto made large :~: rofi ts .'. rom hiring 

carncls to :;ilgrims and -.Jerc dist;runtlcd e.t tllo loss of their 

annual subsid~y but the bad sanitary conditions caused mucl1 

siclmcss.. In 1902 AD., cholera broke out in the -\-.rorkors' carrr; s 

at Amrnan.:. and more than 400 men died before the clis0asc 'iH1s 

s tam_oc<l out .. 

The ori~~incD cstir:1ate r'or JGho Y"lhol0 lino '..'as£) )500 ~000) 
I 

whic h sum it i,:as ho:)cd to raidc by subcri:: tion throughout the 

Hoslem world.. The first contribution 11as ordered to be r1w.,r:_c 

rras ho:c>cd to ro..iso about £150 1 000 annuo..lly ~ !' 0 00° _,., t 1· • '-'Jo > ,. 0..1. J.ll s sum 

being tr~c ~rcarly subs idj_cs to the ~h.xlouin along the route, The 

Sultan himself also gave o./320 ,000 r.-nd the Shah of Persia sent 

~50 ,000 -dhilc the lG1ecl. ivv o1' ~6Y~1t ~ .. rowiscG. r11: tcrial.. In 

addition to these subscrj __ _-: tions socict:i.e-s · .. 'ere for1ncd in !·.1ost 

Boslem countries and monc~r · .. ' cLS collected from rich .-.~ncl ::;oor Q 

As time 1.:/cnt on , hu1.·:over, i~ bccru.Jc j_ncrc a singly a~·r_ . c.,rcnt 

JGhc.t this sum ·aas f e.,r too s.:12Jll to cover the cost of tl1C; rc..\ il\:aJr ~ 

so it 1,-,as C:\Grccd to im.los s ecial to..::cs o 1-. star1~; cl.uty · .. ' ;:G;, 
0 . . 

therefore levied on ali .c tJ.tions ~ nd cor "R.lvrcial .a.}UI'S 211d 
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this mc~sure \/2,S follovi!ed by 8, house tox of five ::;ic"strcs on 

every house in C~nstc:ntinoplco When these im::?ositions failed 

to bring in enough money> e. tax of five piastres vvas levied on 

every Moslem maJ.e in . the EnT~irc ;,_ \Yhile all subjects of the 

Sultan who were av1ardcd a. decore.tion of 2.ny kind were obliged 

to make a gift to the Trecsutyo (44) The sale of titles w~s 

also used 2Js a source of revenue, it being recorded th2'" t a 

certain Austrian gave £? :-100 in exchange for being crea.ted a 

Pashu ( 45) o Before the line Wfl.s finished the ne.ed for money 

h<=ul become so pressing the.t eJ J. officioJ.s of the Ottoman Empire 

had to contribute from their pe,y and the Government even 

insis~ on all the skins of animals killed for sacrificial 

pur:")oses, being taken and sold, the proc-eeds being oredit.ed 

to the Rail \V ay u 

The Railway fino.J.ly cost a,bout £8,500,000 :>nd the 

.ex~)endit.ure. of tile money was much .criticised ·in the Turkish 

Parliamento 

In spite of the money spent on its construction> the 

Turks knew that the Railwey \!ould never PAY its r-12;y o As the 

line vtas intended mainly as e. pilgrim routo, its upkee1.:1 had 

)crforcc to be mainte.ined b;y: a Moharmnedc,n Em:0irc, and the 

proceeds of a special stan1~0 t&-x were a,ccordingly set aside for 

this pur~oseG In addition to this, some places, such as the 

be,ths at El Hamme, \7cre h andcu. over to the R~ ilwc-·y and it was 

also made owner of the mineral ri_-~hts within ?0 kilometres of 

_e~~~0_0dc of_ ~-~e__l_~n_e_(~6)_~_ _ . __ --~-- ______ . ·--~ __ _ .. .. ·-------- ..... _____ ·----·-

(44) Above £100 subscrin tion Qualified for a 1st Class Medal.~ 
o,bove £50; a second Cl n..s-~ and above 2 5 2 third Class o 

(45) Muharnmed Kurd 'A}.i) KHITAT ESI SHP.l~ (19?.7) VoloV.~ p.187o 

( 46) About 19 12 AD ·o, Sir John Grey Hill bought sone land ne8:r 
H2dcba the transaction being put through in the n~1nu of Yus ei 
Sukkar of Es Salt. A little later the matter com1ng to the 

cars of the Turks, the land \!as taken c:..ncl me,de o':cr to the 
Hij az Rf'il·r.rey, with 1: .1h ich it is ret:, is tered to th1s d8Dr, 
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In 1916 ADo, the Turl~s built a branch line, 36 kilometres 

long, from .Amaiza to Shobclc, in order to facilitate the trans

port of rrood, vvhich they Here then using as fuel for the 

engines e ( 47) Much damage \las done to the Rail Hay during the 

rrar period, bridges, stations and miles of track being blorn1 UlJ 

the by the British and thsir Arab allicso 

After the v:.rar 2. conference in Constantino~:lc in 1924 

decided that the Hijaz Re.il11ay be divided U}), each ~;ar t belonging 

to the country through wh .. ch it ~~asses .. 

During 1919 the J.ine nB.s well rc~~~ircd as far as Ma: rn~ 

and three years lo.tcr King Husscin a::::_ .. ointod o_ committee to o~; cn 

the line to El Medina... The swn of 235 ,000 r!c:ts s·_:en·~ on re:_;airs 

and for tno ~yenrs trains rain s ·_ 2.smodic2.lly bet'/:cen Dcr2.o. and El 

1v~cdinao The rc_')airs, hovrovo r :- vrere only tcm:-!or:".I'Y ,"nd du:cing the 

winter of' 1925 rain destroyed ·._-· D.rt; of the tr2.cl~> no train has 

therefore been c.:.blc to go south of· M2.' 211 since that date G 

·----·--- --·---·---·-~-- -·-- --- .... - -· - ._. .. _. -- ---- .. _..,_ .... .... - . ..... - -- .. - ... - - ... - -~--
( 47) This branch line Has .~)ul1ed U~! in 19?2 nnd 1 C)?)~ 
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CHAPTER :;eo -----

THE GREAT -.~TAR .AND PFTER 
---~ -----------· - • 0 

The Turkish Em!>irc entered the vvar in November, 1914~ ond 

at once started operations against Egy~tQ 

It r1e.s not until the ca~1ture of 1 Aqabo. by Colonel Lai\Tence 

in '917, that Trunsjordan c:ts sumed any iin11ortancc in the world 

rrrJr, but:; from that day, it bcco.HlG !_iossible to threaten the Tur
El 

kish lines of communication to Medina by forces br.sed on 'Aoab~ I ~ 

and in addition their left in Palestine could be s,ttacked from 

the desert .. 

Shcrif Faisal Ibn Husscin (the late King F2.isal of Ira~) 

at once moved his heaclquc:,rters to 1 Aqaba and) in Jonuary, 1918;. 

VIaS able to advance northwards and oa~)ture Vfo.hcido,, near l\~2.
1 

2no 

At the seme tin1c, 2nothcr dctaolLmcnt of his forces occuyied the 

Hish forest ( 1) wcl the vilJage of Shobclco A fe\"t du,ys after the 

Ca!)turc of Shobck, Sherif n8.sser atte.clccd Jcruf Ed Dcrmrish, 

Hhorc he burnt the station c:~.nd destroyed some rolling stock;. but 

r1as unable -to blow U2._i the bridgcu 

Shcrif asscr nou advance(_- to Tafila, nhosc gc.rrison of 

100 men surrendered on Je.nuar~y 16th, 1918 o Ten days later, the 

Arab army dcfc:J .. tcd e .. Turlcish force of three br.ttalions, rri th 

tr.ro ~~uns and tvJcnt~r-scvcn machtne guns, \JhicL l1c:·.c: been sent from 

KoroJc to rcco.;~1 turc TafiJ.a~ 1n this enr;[""~.gcmont, 450 Turks \!CI'C 

killed, 250 t:J_kcn ~ -risoncr / c .. nd the Turlcish artillery ~.--nd m2..chine 

guns ca~_..,turcd. The Arao s remained in ~iossession of Tu,fila until 

·---· -~- ------- ~----·--· -··---- - ··· . -.------. - -----·-.-- --- -·---
- - -- ... -· - ... ... -. . .... 

( 1) It r:as from this forest thr,t the Turks I:o.d obt'"'inedr~~0e 
Hood which they h:·.d used c::.s fuel for tl1c CDGlncs on the .nlJ8 .. Z 

rc::.ilviay. At this tiGlG, ho\,cvcr, ever-::/ tree h eel been cut do"'.rn. 
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lv'Ic,rcll., 'dhcn a considerable force, including a br.ttalion of German 

infe.ntry, advanced <~gainst them from Q2.trani c·.nd forced them 

to retire to Shobck u 

The DC/.-, Turkish adve.nce o.gc..inst the Arab troo~;s in the 

south made the British dc;cide to a.ttack Arnrnon and the railway 

there. The object of this ~ttack was to cut the Turkish 

communications Ylith the Hicjaz and the south, thus Yrcakening their 

hold on Ma1 an C' . .nd r_~ iving the Arabs under Faise,l o.n 0:1_):/ortuni ty 

to ca:;ture the tov1n. 

The destruction of the l2.rgc bridge ru1d tum1cl in1lDediatc;ly 

south of Aml~1an station was the lllain objective of the British 

forces, ?J1d the; 60th London Division, the Austra1im end Ncv1 Zca-

land Haunted Division, the Im~:;crin.l Cr.mcl Brigr..cl.e, a mountrin 

artillery brir,sade, a light c·,rmoured car brigade and .;, hcr.vy 

b2.ttcry ·were detailed to carry out thq o~)crations " 

The crossing of the J 0 rdan at L1c:Jd1adet Hajlah took - ~-lace 

on the night of March 21-22nd, but it vras found im~ossiblc to 

cross the river at Ghoraniyah, orring to the strength of the cur-

rent after the recent heavy rains o A second attcrn_:1 t ·,-to.s ace or-

dingly made at thj_s SI;ot on the follo•:·,T ing nis,ht, but this '.io.s 

c<_~ain frustrated by the current and by the Turkish fire o In 

the ee..rly morni:rl£S of Llarch 2)rd, a l'Tc11 Ze8-land rc r) .ElGnt, the 

Auckland l\1ountcd Rifles, crossed tl10 river at Eajlah, rrl1ore a 

bridf~· e he:.d been constructed.. Tllcy then gallo ~_;ed nort1 ·:;o..rcls ancl 

drove back the Turkish forces, \ll1ich cons istcd 111ainl;y o.c· Circas

sioJ1 irrq~ular cavalry, su: J~iortc, b;y V .. 'O battalions of infantr~r 

at Sllunet Nimrinu A bridGcl1cac~ r.ras ti1cn mu.de, \Jl1icL allo·.:0cl 

three bridc~cs to be thro 1.\'r1 across tho Jorc an ancl, by 10 2.oi,.lo;, 
0 

all the infantry of the Got~l Division and most of the mounted. 
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troo~s wore a,cross the rivcro r\.~.uch valuable time, ho\:cver, had 

been lost , and the o,.J crations vJerc to suffer in cons er uence .. 

On M2"rcl1 24th, the 60th Division o:)cncd the roo.d to Es 

Salt by attacking ar1d driving off the Turks '\7ho nerc in ·osi tion 

at El Baud and Shunc t Nimrino '."fhile the j_nfantry \Tcrc thus 

cngogud the mounted troo:rs, folloHed by the Camel Brigo.de;; 

advanced alonG the tracks to ·wadi Sir r'.nd Naouro No vrhuclcd 

trans::}ort could accom:~) any them, owing to the state of the ground, 

but, even then the unceasing rain so delayed the advc..--ncc that 

Naour vvas not reached until le.te in t,he evening of the ?5th. 

At 5 a.m. the ne:;~t mornin;_); the Nc'.J Zen.land ond 

Australian Brigades met at J1.in Es Sir, and the latter then moved 

on to Suwcilch, r1hcrc 170 Turl\:s Yvere taken !_-;risoncr" Both men 

cJnd horses r.rerc very exhausted after these c~~ertions so nothing 

more could be done that ni~ht, cxcc:0t to send foruard. o, ferr 

demolition ]~rtics. 

On Mnrch ?.7th, the advc,_noe •./as resumed, but it v1as still 
very 

only ~)OS s ible to move slov11;y" The uaclis could only be crossed 
I 

in a. fen J:'laccs, after tl1e Lc.:; av;y rain, 2nd, in c:"c!. ·~' ition to this, 

the roclcy sround gave goo -l cover to the Turlcisll rii'lCilleno r.rhe 

Ne\J LJCaland Brisado > ho\7CVei' ) rcr•.chcd ti1c rail'.~.r00r south of AL1l.JD..L"1 

by the evening, e.nd then bc_;an to 1.1ork stiJ.l further to the 

southo In the centre> the C,·1uel Bric;ac.e r~dva.J.1ccd to ·.ithin 1,500 

yards r1est of tl1c tor:n, \7hil6, on the luft, the Australio.r1s 

roachud the lj_ne '1bout seven · ~1il;::,s no:Dth of tho stc.tion one!_ blcY! 

U)) a Sl11all brid~Go 

On t __ l\.::: follo-, iinJ clay, 2, BriQ,ac:c of ·tJhc 60th Division, o..c--

con:)anicd by souc mou11taj_n artillcr~r, arrived froD I:s :)l"·l t. Tllis 

Bri8adc, su_.x .)ortccl by tllc Au;JtJro.lia1:1s on j_ts left, ~.nd by U10 
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Cemcl Brigade on its rign.t, co._J11cnccd an attuck alor\g the Es 

Sal t-Amman road, while the Nev-; Zealanders attu.cked o. hill 

irill11Cdiatcly south of An11nc:no Li ttlc ~~rogrcss vras made at either 

of these :!oints and, on Uarch 29th, \Ihcn both sides had received 

reinforcements, the Turks counter-attacked, but ~ere driven offo 

At 2 a.mu on Marc£1 )Oth , the 2.ttack on Ammru'l rccommcnccdo 

The Ncr.r Zealand Brigade succeddcd in ce.~ituring part of the hill 

which they had been attacking on the ~;rovious day:. :;ncl a fe\! 

men entered the toYJn , but \rcro fired on from the houses CO 

At this juncture~ Turkish troo:.)s from Jisr Ed Dmnioh Pnd 

further north had con111 cnced to threaten Es So.lt in the British 

rear, and, as it \7as non a~y \arcnt that1;. ·. ·;ithout more e..rtill cry 

su_-r .. ;ort ~ rcnovJccl attacks on Anll1lan couJd only result in heavy 

losses, it Has decided to v1i thdran o The re tircmcnt took lace 

r;ithout intcrttuJ:;tion 8l1d) by / ~.>ril 2nd, all troo)s, cxce~:t o. feH 

loft as a brids·u head, ha,d rccrossc(_1 the Jordru:1o 

Though the initial delay causae: by the rain harir1ercd the 

operations and gave tho Turks time to bring· u~; rcinforccm0nts) 

the attack on Amrnan Ylas not entirely ':Ii thout results. The 

British J) lan of forcing the Turks to \lithdro.\.' troo:;s fro111 the 

south of the line, in order to1:1cct 011 attoJck further north:-
/ 

ho.d suoccc:;dcd, snd raisal '/Jas no-...; i.n a -)osition to co~Jl.·Jcn cc 

O)crations ac;o..inst Er.' 211.. 

2~nd J-erdw1, 2nd 1JJ.o.tinc u:·.· the rail'i.!C::.Y line~ On 1._:._-.ril 1 ~th_, 2 

Turl~ish :;ost a t Scmnc:..., about 4 , 000 yarcls south--1./cst of J .. ~t~\
1 

o.,n Hr2.s 

ea ;turcd ancl, on J. •. _.ril 1-jth, tl1c J..rc..o troo: .. s u~~_der Jc:J'e.r Pasha 

entered the stction, nh~re; they toot.:: 10CJ ~.'risoncrs . Jr.fc~r 1-'r.sh2. 

then cv~cu2tcd th0 station, ~s he h~d not sufficient force to 

8.ttc.clc the stro% ~"OSi tions rot.u1d i to 
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\ihilc Jafar Pa .. sha nas .e.ttac cing t:ln' an, another column Yl?s 

cngo.ged on cutting the railwa.,y line r.bout fifty miles south of 

the ·Lo;;!nc Here the Arabs practitLl~-Y destroyed the track rnd 

all the culverts from '~q~bct El Hcj~zi~ to Romlch~ The Hijaz 

\Jas noD cut off from the north for the rest of the w~r, as the 

trs.ck \JLS too b?.dly dru112.ged for the Turks to mr.ke any c.ttem~;t 

to re~)2,ir it .. 

In the north, the \'tithdrawal of the British to the \lest 

bank of the J 0 rd&"1 had been the sign2..l for the Turks to rc-occu-

py Shun et Nj.f11rin 1Ni th 5, 000 men.. On A:!ril 11th, they r..ttc.clccd 

c:-~t the Ghorwniyoh brid3;e hc~d ond a.t El :r.:usallabeh, but ncre 

forced to '.·: i thdrc~:, a,fter suffering hcc.vy cn.sual tics. 

About thj_s time, a de.:1ut~-~ion of the Bcni St"'ld1r o.rri ved 

in the British 08111:}:. They brought an offer fron their tribe, nor/ 

conoentr2.tcd ne2.r M2.dcbo., to oo-o~;ert.'.tc v1ith wy advance c..gc..inst 

the Turkish forces in Trr.:nsjord2.n) c.nd it 1."/as ;--ccorclingly decided 

to make use of their assist;;.noc in r cr.·m_:r,ign designed to cut 

off the Turkish forces P,t Shunet Nimrino \".!ith t h is c.;ncl in vicn) 

the 60th Division IT2-S to at.ts..ck tho Turks at Sllunct lJiE1rin, r~hilc 

thL. mounted troo ~~·s ncre· to movo nortl1 along the Jorde.n ~ nd then 

to turn cast f\long tracks lcc.ding· from UnT:~ Es Shvrt 2nd j'isr 

Ed Drunioh to ~)rotcet t~1c left fl2.nl~ of the 6c)th Division. The 

c a:)turc of Es S2,l t V!Ol....~ld result in t}::c Turkish troo~ •S b0ing 

unc,blo to use tho Es Sr.l t-Shune;t IJimrin roD-e~, 211.d -.vould force 

them to d e;· iCnd on the roo.d throug11 tl10 -.:.rcli Sir, .. .rhicl-: tlJ."' Bcni 

Srk.hr Here dct8j_1 cd to 2.t t2.ok. 

0 --erat~ons oo.t'~rrlcnoed on 1 _)riJ. ~)Otl:; rihcn the 6ot11 lJivision 

... ~ttaokcc.l Shunct I~in1rin, nhi1\.- the mountcc:t. troo.:..- s~ rnoving round 

the riuht of the Turkish .1osition, ca::turcd Es S8..lt r..t 6 1
;omo 

0 . 
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On May 1st, at 7 ·30 a.m." nn Australian Brigade> vihich had been 

left to natch the Jisr Ed Drunich-Es Se..lt road ond the ·.:~di Zer~a .. 

was atte.Cl(ed by the )rd Turlcish_ C2.va~ry Division ;;nd ~if'rt of 

the 24th division, which 1 c;.d crossed 2-t Jisr Ed Dcrnicho The 

Australians vvero driven bf'.cl~ v1 ith the loss of nine gunsj L>nd the 

British in Es Sa.l t vcrc left Y.7i th the Unrrn Esh Shcrt-Es Salt 

track as their only line of rctrcs·.t 0 

It non became even more im~··ort cnt to ca~Jturo tL.o Shunot 

Nimrin and El Haud :· osi tion, in orc~cr that the mc.in road might be 

o~Jon in the event of a retiromcnto Arrangements vJcre, thorcfore 

m<?.dc for a c.ombined attack on the Turh::ish l10si tions to tc.ke ?)lrce 

on May 2ndo Part of the force det~·.ilcd for this oe~)ration, how

ever, had to be detailed to assist the \'Jithdravlal of the troo:}s 

from Es Salt.. Here the British had be on 2..tt2vckcd by t i-J O Turkish 

battaJ.ions vv-ith heavy gw1s from Armnan, Ets -vvolJ ~1.s by troo~1s 

from Jisr Ed D~nich snd the northo 

The British in the L1C8.ntimo, he.d boon ex~_) cc ting the Beni 

Sakhr to o.ttack along the '\Ia.cli Sir track 2.nd thre ? ten the Turlcs 

in that Q.uarter, but the Ar bs mctde no attcm~)t to move o A gene

ral retirement 'Jas norv ordered) as it rJouJ.d be in.:.~· ossiblc to 

cal)ture the Shunct Nimrin .cjos i tion by frontal o..ttaclc alone rJi th

out very heavy losses <· By I1.1ay 4th, all troo~)s, exce:'t the 

bridgeheads at Ghoraniyeh and El Aja, had '.Jithc.lr2.1Jn to the nest 

bank of the JordarL· 

The British army made no further c..dvr..ncc into Tronsjordan 

during the sunm1c:.:r of 1918) but the Arab n.rrny, ba.sccl on 'Ac::: bu 

with an adv;;nccd base o.t Abu Lissc:n) continucc~ to m.oJ~c rc.ids on 

the railwo.y, vvi th the o bjcc t of cutting off 1 I2.' ,:~n from the north-. 

In s)itc of continun.J. crnolj_tions, it \Jas irn- ossibJ.c to bloclc 
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the track for more than a few d.-~ys; r.s the Turks he.d '!lcnty of 

mc·tcrial and very active. rc1}air ganss 0 The Tunnel e1nd bridge 

at AmmDXl., toc~cther Y.Tith the brid[~cs at Juruf Ed. Derm,-;ish and 

Ha' an, i.7erc too well defended to blorr up, so no ~crma.11cnt drunage 

could be donco 

As it socm0d im~·)ossiblc to llUt the railw2~r out of a.ction 

for any length of tirnc , it vvas no'/l decided to make m e.t tcm~lt 

to ·.' rcvcnt any cn~. inc from coming further north than Eudar.,re.ra , 

by destroying the v1e .. t er station there.. This attack, if succcss
El 

ful, Hould cut the Turl;:ish communic o.tions ·wi th Mcdinr'. C'nd the 
I 

Hijaz, end would ~lrevcnt any reinforccme11.ts reaching T?alcstinc 

and TransjordaJ1 _ \from the southu 

The I mperial C:·,mcl Cor}!S were dcto.iled for the r.ttack:. r~.nd 

a. detachment accordingly set off for 'A(J_aba , '\!here it rested 

for one nis ht. It then ~;roe ceded to lviudoxvaro., by rt o:Ji of Jebel 

Rwn, and made a sur:n"'isc attacl-c on the \later ststion c.t dann, 

v1ith conl~;lctc success o The ste.tion ond fol"'t \: ere soiz0d, 2 .. n<i 

the water to·.-rcr , ~~um_; s c:~nd \!e lls dcstroyoc:i: in addition, tllc 

Turks lost 35 h~illod, -~vhilc 6 otf iccrs, 146 other ranlcs, ~ guns 

and 3 machine guns were ca_..;turcdo The Turlcj.sl1 troo~;s in the 

Hijaz were ~lo-.'lcrlcss to assj_st the arli\Y in Falostinc o.nd the 

Allied adveXlCO agr.inst th0 latter could ho,;/ begin ., 

The rol c c..lJ.ottcd to the Arab o.rmy in tho grGo.t ndvcncc 

'?as to march north, b;y \c;e;y of Je.ffar} Bayir rnd A2ra.q. One 

dc tevcr.llncnt \i O.S to cut off the... Turl<:ish forces south of Lc.fro.0, by 

destroy ing the r c~ il'.J&.JT o.:G ·tLat ·.o int, -\ihile; a second dct<l.Cl¥1lcnt 

11as to blov1 up the g re a t railnay bridf;C \.rest of Dcran. . Both 

these :-:lans , honcvor) caL1e to 11' 'Gl1in~ , for t:nc Jl.ro.bs failc;c~ at 

I 1~ ... fr ,1g_ or1 in~ to f o. i thl os s 0 u i dcs cncl, at D0 rac~ , t llc br j_d~ C; :li..~S 
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too strongly defended by the Turks for ony e.ttcrn~t to be made to 

destroy it .. 

Those initial failures were soon roGtificdo On Sc~-tembcr 

16th, the Arabs under the comm·:.nd of tl1c Hriter blcr~ u~; 2. bridge 

and })art of the track, fifteen miles to the south of JJcre1c;.,; 

on the 17th, they folJ.ovved Ul) this success by destroying six 

kilometres of line to the north of the tonn,. The Turkish r.rmy 

rJ as comr1lctcly out.~ off f 20m the north for some doss after the 

second dcmoli tion, as the railrtey ·nas not rc~:!aircd until 

The Arab army had 1101:1 carried out its Y·lork and .C.8D.1~)od near 

Umm Taiyc :J sli_shtly to the cast of the railvro.y.. In the C?'..rly 

morning of September 19th, the Arabs felt the air shak~.;t) by a 

heavy bombardment and lcnow that the; great attacl·: on the Turkish 

righ~ harl Domrncnccdo On that clay, one of the most successful 

advances in the cmnals of rrar began~ 211 adve.ncc rrhj_9h took the 

Allied army in one unceasint; march beyond Aloj!l'O to the borders 

of Anatoliao ( 2) 

During the early days of the advance, the 2.rmics aloTc hcd 

through t v1o areas in Transj ordan, so that 2.11 accour-_t of O!)CI'e,tions 

in the district falls into ~10 parts e 

The advance t hrough the nortl1 of Transjordan '.7r:.s l11o.dc by 

the 4th Cavalry Division, Hl1icl1 heJd concentrated on the ni0 ht 

of Se~1tcmber 16th in the orc.l1...:,c groves o..t Selmch;. near Jc;.,ffa. 

The division marched throut_)1 Afule and Eeison and , on Se :tcr:1bor 

21 sto, one re.s;iment "v-ias sent· by ni~ ,ht to hold the brid:...:,c at 
-·--------- ~ .. ·- _., __ .. -- .- ·- --- - ... - ... .... - . - -- -- ... - - - -~·. - ..... - -- ... ·-----_ .. -- ... 

( 2) Bct'.J80n Se .tor~bcr 19th o,nd October 2oth , the Yil(_(;rim Grou::; 
oon$istinG of the 4th , 7th r:.nd Gtl1 Turkish ArDivG, Has ,fi __ .~cd out 
7 5 ,000 ~.:risonors \.'ere tal·<..n 1 and 390 guns end 300 mac1-inc. 6uns 
o a_)turcci .. 
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Mcjamch, vrhilo enothcr rcgirncnt, Jacob' s Horse '.\as dcs~)atcheG. 

on the follo'.'Ting morning to hold the bridge ShcilD1 Hussein. On 

the march to Mejarnch, 3 _,000 J)ri.soncrs -v·;crc taken eJ1d the r~ork of 

clearing the countryside of Turks continued durinc; the 2Jrd 

and 24tho During this vcriod, Rushdi Bey, comnanding the 

16th Turkish Division, vvas captured, together ·with 6,000 Glen r:.nd 

44 machine guns o 

The v1ay was now clear for the crossing of the Jordan. o.nd 

the Division concentrated c::_t BeisFln, -vvith the 10tl-: Brigade at 

Jisr Mcjameh.. On the 26th, the 1Oth Brigade c:~ttackcd the Turks 
a.n.d 

on a front extending from Zc.bda to Irbid Beit Ras, VJith such 
I 

success that Zebde. had been ca~)turod by nightfo.,ll and Irbid ho.,d 

been closely invested on the north~ Best qnd soutl .. The 11th 

Brigade now crossed the Jordan to Esh Shuneh, \-Jhile the hc["d-

quarters of the 4th Co..valry moved to Jisr rvicjcuneho 

The Turks had cvaouatcci Irbid by the morning of Sc~)tc(obcr 

27th, end ncrc in full rctrc2.t :~ fol}.oued by the 1Oth Brigr:.(c ~ 

who forced en action at Rumthao Here c\ counter. "'.ttack;; m:--de to 

cover the rctircr;1ent, \18.8 broken U}) end the Turkish foTocs fled 

to the village, after losing 25 men a Later in the d~r, the 

c avs.lry ohr..rgcd a body of sor1 e 11 , 000 Turks "Y7ho rlcrc in rctrc0t 

near Turra wd com~;letcly rotlted them> cc.:;turing 137 · .~risoncrs 

a,nd about ?0 machine guns Q 

On Sc:)tembcr ?-8th, the Division moved into Dore.["'., ~.~.'here 

the Arab army ·was vts .. iting.. The cr.v:··.lry, nith the ":.rabs lTII '.rching 

on their right, then left Transjord[~n r:nd joined in the grco.t 

advance .northHards. 

In the south of Trc11sjordaJ1.) Cho.ytor' s force hn.d been sent 

to the Jordan v2.llcy to ' . .Jatch the Turl~s ,'"'nd to enslu"c thc..t no 

d by thClll. \'Jithout tho lmo'.;lcd:_c of the Br2.tish. 
movement \lf-'.smn. e . 

I 
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By the morning of So_t) tcmber 21 stG the Turkish rcsist::ncc 
s 

rrcal<:ening, e.nG. order vvcre c;iven to secure the crossing of 

. t D . I rlver a am1cho This H2.S accomplished by the evening of 

the 22nd and, at the same time, an /l.ustralian Brign.clc e1rri vcd 

opposite the Turks at Shunct Nill1rino 

The ncvrs no'.~! arri vcd that the Turkish Army wr..s in full 

rctrc&.t from the Jord8J1 J~ositions .:.!nd orders wore issued for on 

il.unediatc advc.ncc eastnards. Es S8,l t v/O,S occu~; icd by the D.fter-

noon of the 2)rd and., on the following day, the 8,dvo11cc continued, 

both through Wadi Sir and along the Es Sc\lt--Amman roF~:.do On the 

25th, P .. mmf1n v1as ca~')turcd after hard fighting, the railr!;~,y rJe~s 

seized some miles north of the station, rnd 600 ]risoners nere 

takeno 

The 4th Arrey novt moved north, out of the rcP.cl:. of 

Chu~rtor' s force, which r~as v-vai ting for the 2nd Turkish Cor~:;s to 

come up from the south. (3) The British _)assdd tl'fO fairly ouict 

de.ys, but, on SC})tembcr 28th, the m2.in body of the 2nd Cor~}S, 

including all the trooJ_IS from the I,~o,' an area, werrJ loc:--.:bcd at 

Zizia, Yvhcre three trains \lure in the st2.tion, 

The Go 0. Co first made no re_-,J.y 1.7hcn SUl11E~oncd to surrender J 

but on the 29th, seeing that osca~~_,:c r;as inL.ossiblo, hG Ollcncd 

nogotiutionso A Light Horse Australio.n Brig~de v;c.s thon sent to 

Qastal; in order to :·,rotect the defeated Turks from the local 

inhabitants.- \-Vho sho.vccl every intention of c.ttaoking them.. After 

this rccaution hsJd been t,~kcn, it \/as ~Jossiblc to- move the 

----------------- ... ___ .... - .--·- ......... , _ .. ---- ~ -- .. ..... -- -·- ····- -- --- - ·-- -- ... -.. .. . _ .. __ --- ~ -. -·-·---·-

(3; The effective dcuolition of the lino nortll c.nd south of 
Dcraa by the AreJb army, hindered the Turkish rctrcrt z.:1d gave 
the British ti:11e to come u~~.. l-ie1cl tl10 Turl<.:s not been frustrated 
in this r1ey, it is \•Uitc . os~~iblo ti1r.t a J.e..rgc ~:;?r~ion of' the 
4th Arnzy vlould have escc:t_)cd north, before the Drltlsh could 
arrive at Dcraa. 
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::~risoncrs, 2nd 4 ,ooo men, 1 ~ guns and 35 mDJchinc guns "~.rcre t~.kcn 

into Amman, the GeOoCo being sent by caru All Turkish resistance 

in Transjordan nov.J ceased ond the British VJcre loft to ue2.l rvith 

the !)roblem of ovacuating the :_)risoncrs and sic'ko 

Immediately after the surrender of the Turkish rrmy in 

Transjordan, a squadron of Australicn Light Horse v;o.s sent to 

Amman, with a troop at Su\vcilch a.nd another at Es Salto Exoer-t 

for a platoon of the Irish Rifles, no other troops were -·le..ccd 

in the distrioto 

In J2nuary, 1919, the Australians in .t\mrnan were relieved 

by the Woroes.t.crshirc Yeomanry, -vvho rvoro joined lc.,tcr in the 

san1c month by the 1 05t.h 1/Iahrat,ta Light Infantry, as a mutiny had 

broken out among the local forces ft The i.-Jorcestcrshire Yeomanry 

v1ere aftcrrrards replaced by a detachment of the Ccnt.rcl Indian 

Horse, \Jho rcmainod unt.il, .·aJ~l British troo-:-;s were withdrawn from 

Tr~sior~an on December 9th, 19190 

Transjordan no\v can1c dircctl~y under the l.rab Govcrm.1ont 

in Damascus and officials ':rerc a~/:_lointcd to the vc-,rious districts .. 

Unfortun2 ... tcly, the Damascus Government nas too busily cngn.ged 

in Syria to ~)ey any further attention to Transjordan; and the 

country gradually laj~sed into its old troublou.s st2.te ~ The 

lawlessness of the t ribcs once more jco~;ardised the security of 

the inhabttants, and the general unrest culminated in '"- great 

raid from 'Ajlun to Semakho 

In July, 1920 j the J"rab Govcr ... 1went in DcD1asous collapsed} 

and Transjordan immediately broke u:) into a nwnbcr of smC'.ll 

states G 'Ajlun alone hacl. four loo al J~ ogovernmcnts at Irbid) Suf 

Mczar and Kura, ·while in Bclc~c1. the 1'.1utascrrif a:·~J_lointcd by 

Dmnascus rcwainod s.t :Ss Salt, through he Has hardly recoJ'niscd 
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in .tunma11 and entirely disregarded elsewhere.. The Mijali regained 

their former por.rcr in Korak, but in Tafilu and to the south 

there r;as no -overnment of any kind .. 

Such rras the state of affairs \"/hen Sir Herbcrt SPmucl, 

High Commissioner of Palestine arrivGd in E.s Salt on J~.ugust 20th 

1920o A fcv-r British officials Here subscquentl;y ·sent to help 

the local governments, but thG general lack of cohesion -vvas too 

great for them to effect any defini tc im~;rovcment e,nd it was 

not until the following year that an important stc:t.; was taken 

by the British government. 

On March 2nd, 1.921, the Emir L.bdullah arrived in Amman 

from Hccca and, on March 27th, !;rotreoded to JerusaloE1_, rvherc he 

met Mr .. \V ins ton Churchill, the British Secretary of State, On 

that da~y the British Government formally recognised the Emir 

Abdullah Ibn Hussein as ruler of Transjorda11, and his re-turn 

to Amman was the signal for the su~_l}?rcssion of the local 

govcrnrnents and the formation of a centralised excouti vc. The 

1 cadorshiJ.! of the nGYI government was cntrus ted by the Emir to 

Rashid Bey Tal ia, vvho was no':! fao od v1i th the formidabl~ tasl( of 

uniting the v1holc of Transjordan, from the Yarmul( valley to the 

Wadi Dana, in fact as vvcll as in name. 

Trouble was in store for the new govcrru:nent ond, in June, 

1921, it suffered a serious reverse , .. ,hen a small force, under 

Fuad Bcv Sleem vvas surrounded in the Kura and had to surrender, C) ) 

Although 16 men were kill eel ond one officer and 7 men r;oundcd > 

a truce had to be made \\'ith the rebels as the goverrunent hl..d no 

forces rvith which to rcstmrc ord0ro 1t nov,· became obvious that 

the original reserve force must be strengthened and, in il..ugust, 

1921.) a grant nas made for this ;:;ur~)osc. It vias decided to 
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increase the numbers to 750 officers and mc..n, and recruiting 

began at once o 

Rashid Bey · Talia nov resigned the l eadcrshi~ of the govern

ment and his ~-~·lace n as taken by I·.ti azho.r Bey Rc-slan, v;ho \Vas soon 

forced to turn his attention to t _he serious state of affairs in 

Kcrak and Tafila. Brigandage was rife throu;;.;hout the district> 

vvhilc the sccuri ty of the inhabitants of Kcrak i tsclf v1as being 

threatened by the ·Narfarc of rival factions, Hho \vcrc in :")ossos

sion of the anc icnt c i tadcl c:.nd the north end of the tov1n 

The trouble had become so e"cuto by the mic~dlc of January> 

~922, that the rrhole of the newly r aised. Arab Legion was sent 

to Kcrako They restored order in the city by forbidding the 

carrying of arms, enforcing a strict .curfc\J and ir:.1.!~lrisoning 

some 150 of the inhabitants, before turning their attention 

to SUI1:prcs sing the general laYvlcssness Of the district n 

The Legion carried out its -~-rorl: ao successfully that it 

bcc~mc possible to institute the sarnc rJ.1Casurcs in Tafila during 

the first vveok in Maroho All ,:1as qu iet by the middle of J .. :)ril, 

and it was accordingly decided to nithdrar: to J .. mman, leaving a 

garrison of 60 men in Kerak, to guard o.::se,inst Dl1Y recurrence of 

the trouble .. 

On its v1c.:.y back to Amman, tho l:..rab Legion met a large; ~o,rty 

of the Beni Hc:uncida, \7ho ~vcrc setting off to raid the I·~:ijc~li. 

The tribesmen ·,-rr;,;rc cap tured at once and escorted to llilliJian, Y! i th 

all their shciY~sg 

No sooner had the Lc6ion arrived in Amman, tl"Jcw.'1 it VIas 

despatched to 'Ajlun by El Fariq J-.. li Ridha Pasl1a Rikabi, 1rho had 

succeeded Mazhar B.ecr Ru.slono The ne\7 . hcr.d of tl1c &,O VG:C'!1L1cnt 

·.:fa,s detcrnin.cd to restore order tllro u~hout Transjord<:tl1 .. -ne. r.c-
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cordingly decided to ~;uni"sh the L'Coplc of Kurn, in 'Ajlun> nho 

had rebelled in the llrcvious yoo.r and were still unsubducd .. 

The O ?ln~:aign in the Kura w~s 2. com~:->lote success o The aut

hority of ·the government nas est~blishcd in five days by 6oo men 

of the Arab Legion, nith the loss of only six men 1doundcdo The 

·people of the district were comyellcd not only to ~ay blood

money to the relatives of those killed in the ri.sing of the 

previa~ year~ but also to ~cfund the ~ost of tho gove~nmcnt 

stores Ylhich hEJ.d. been stolcno 

ThG subjugation of the Kura hen h~rdly been com~lctoG) 

when e. force of .Alti1VvaJ.'l from the Ncj.ci invr.dc.d Trr-nsjordc:n end 

attaokod Tencib. Several of the inhabi tamt..s of the village were 

killed, but the invaders escaped \.rithout lossJ in S~!ito of the 

efforts of the Bcni Sakl1r. ..The govc.;rnm.cn.t .then decidc;d to 

prevent further raids by occuvying Kc.f, at the hco,cl oi' the v.re..di 

Sirhan, and des~.)atched 250 men of the Ars.b Legion to or\~~}t.uro the 

place. The fort ond hill were oocu~;icd Hithout o~1_ osi"&ion> ::~nd 

a dct.B...cllr.ncnt of the, Legion vre~s h:c~:;t at Kaf uutil the 2.utcunn 

1925) though the garrison v:as later rcduccdo 

At tho end of 192?, the Amir uent to Englc'.ncl to ne got io~tc 

v1ith the British c,ovcrnment , with the rcsuJ. t tlle.t Trr'ncjord<.n 

'.-tas declared inde.;:'endent o A fev'! months 1:-:tcr) AJ.i J.idha 

Pasha Rikabi resigned a11d Ma~hc:-.. r Bey Raslan og.,."':in bcoruno chief 

Minister., 

In Se~jtcmbcr, 19::?3 , a section of the !:.dYTo .. n, joinucl \Vith 

a lar~~e number of the BelCF'-v·!iych tribesmen to raise ;~. rebellion 

but the trouble wrs soon .?U.)~ ·rGsseG. by the Ro~n:.l J .. ir Force ~nd 

the J1.rab Lesion., The. head sheikl1 fled to Jcbel Druzc , but re

turned to his tribe a f c,.: mo:1ths l r.tcr, having been ::}o.rdoncd by 

King Husscin, v1ho 2.rrivod in Trc . .nsjordc~n in F\;brual..,Y; 1924,. The 
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la,ttcr remained in Tran s jord 2.11 for P.bout s ix r~c c ks 2-nd then v7cnt 

back to the Hij az by 11'.70,y of I Ao..n.b ;:-·.o 

In A~!ril, 1924 ) the Amir doe idod to recall JJ.i Ridha Pashn 

Rikabi m d entrust him rJ ith the form2.tion of a nevr government " 

Hardly ha.d this chc:.ng c be en effect ed, thC~,n e. second groo.t attack 

by Bbout 5,000 men from the Nejd took p lace on August 2Jrd, 1924. 

On this occasion the Ah:hvran ~enctr atcd to within seven miles of 

Amwon, killing fourte en e.nd vtounding t vvo members of an Arab 

convoy Y.!hich ·.·.'2.s ~_)roce vding to KD.I o This time the invaders 

rrcrc atta.ckod from the a ir and by armourcc~ C8.rs before they 

could retreat, end rrol,.,O d riven in oomi.Jlcte disorder r.cross the 

Zizia ~ 1lain. 500 tribesmen nere killed 3.nd some. )00 taken 

King Husscin 2.bdice.tcd in 1925 2nd retired to 'Aqo.br.o One 

result of his abdication W8.S that the Me.' 211 vilayct Yr2.s added 

to Transjordan.. The t;:~t ' D.J:1 district ho.d, until that date, been 

administered by KinG Husscin from Iv1occo..; but after the llcccssion 

of King Ibn Sa'ud to thu throne of the Hijaz, it reverted to 

Transjordan, as being ~·art of the originrl vil00ret of D:·m2.scus o 

The Vlali a}.'J~;ointcd by King Hussein rernain0cl in I1l',1 D..i1~ as militc.ry 

governor, and ev S ~. CCic\1 force We,S r~ iscd for the dcfc.DC~ Oi' this 

ncvr district o 

All went well in the M a' 2.11 vilayc t until the :.:>ov0rnill0nt 

decided to build s. road 211d rw1 0 . tele:~honc line from Mo.1 
E\11 to 

Elgio This d ecision caused. 8. rGbcllion in the; \.rz.',di I\'I us""' in 

February, 1926, in the courso _.f \,'hich four 111cmbcrs of the n_ r.·.r·-· 

rison '/'lore kil_, eel P.nd the ::;ovcrnor x~ ') cllcdo As alJ. o..tt011:~·J ts 

to : .l crsue.de the : co_)lc to submit to the orucr::; of the [~ ovornme;nt 

f ·1 d 350 m~--n of the Jl.r P.b Lc.~ion \jcre sent to .::.:.lgi ville,bc rncl ·al c , "" 

the rebellion died out 2 t oncoo 



By this time radical chan~cs had taken ~~l :.cc in the 

constitution of the 2-drninistrationo A Judicial 2-nd a Financial 

Adviser had been aJ!~'ointed, and, in addition, specially 

Q_ualifiod men of Arab blood he.d arrived from Palestine to take 

over the Public Health, Publi.c vVorks and Post and Telegraph 

Departments.. In June, 1926;; 'Ali Ridha Pasha Rikabi resigned 

and his place VI/as taken by Hussan K11alid Pasha Abul Hudao 

The troubles in Syria caused the Transjordan Government 

to send a garrison of the Arab Legion to 'Azraq in 19~70 This 

v1as later repJaced by a garrison of the Imperial forces, which 

r~nained there until all the Druze refugees had evacuated the 

place .. 

LCJtcr in the swnmer of the sm11c year an ea.rthquake shook 

Northern Transjordan e..nd Palestine. Fortunately, the loss of 

life was not heavy e.nd little damage was done to IJro:::>erty 

Recent Eventso -----------·--·---
The years 1928 - ?S and ;)o are note..ble in the annals of 

Transjordan for the ~·}l()f;ue of locusts 1.7hich visited the 

country from Central Arabia. The third y8c.r r1o.s the most 

serious not only Tra.nsjord;.-ln but Palestine, Syria a.nd Egy:)t, 

were affected and at one time 70,000 hwnrx1 beings v1orked dey 

and night killing these destructive insects~ in Transjordanp 

On A-,ril 2nd, 1929 ( She.wal ?2nd 1. )4 7 H.,) His Royal 

Highness the Ernir Abdullc .. h o~;encd in Ai11l1l?l1 the first elected 

Parliament o 

The construction of the great I~dro Electric SchcQc at 

Jisr Mejameh. lrr1ov;n as the Palestine Electric Cor~)Or?tion 

c ommcnc ed in Sc~ltcmbcr . 19?7 and 1.Jas com=1letcd ~1 nd o~enod in 

the :"'resoncc of His Excellency The High Commissioner 2nd His 

Royal Highness The Emir Abdul}ah on June 9th, 193? " 
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In Februa.ry;, 1931 Huss2~ KhB~id P2.sha Abul Huda resigned 

and Esh Sheikh Abd.ullah Suraj took his .. ~,J.ace" During the Premier

shi~; of Sheikh Abdullah Sure.j the concession e"lJ.owing the 

building of the Pii)eline from H2..ifa to Iraq_ w2.s signed end ';rork 

started on it in the early months of 1932~ 

In March, 1933 _ Their Ma.jesties The King and Queen of the 

Belgians visited Transjordan His Iviajesty being the first 

reigning Monarch of an Euro!)ean countr;y to visit Trensjord2n 

since Roman daysQ 

Esh Sheikh Abdullah Suraj resigned in November, 1933 e"nd 

Ibrahim Pashe. Hashim a lineal descend2.nt of JP.far Et Tr.yar took 

his ~lace o 

See 9edigree in A!)J)endix. 
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